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Today
OTTAWA (CP)—The seventh and last session of

Canada's 21st Parliament was prorogued early Friday
with a speech from the throne that tipped off the
country to an early election!

~

The speech said It Is amid portion, he suggested, was a

paled this session will tie the I
P°°p substitute for Jail. He

final one of the present Pallia urged that a new committee I*

mem ihr first time that nas established tn study the corn-

been nailed down formally— bine* law.

though It has been generally w
known. ^ _

(left) Frank Jensen. Norway, and Dr.

John Evans, England.
Taking things easy in the cockpit of

their craft after 31 days at sea, are

VANCOUVER ' L’Pj - The
union leader of 32,000 Brm*h
Columbia woodworkers said
Thursday night that negotia-

tions presided over by a

government eonelllator have

been unsuccessful and "the

forest operators had better tell

i heir representatives to get

down to business because the

storm clouds ere really

gathering.
’•

Joe Morris, newly - elected

president of the B.C. district of

the International Woodwroker*
nf America (CIOCCL), said

hopes for an early and amicable
settlement have been abandoned
and the dispute hetween the

IWA and 162 coast operators

will go lo a conciliation board.

Mr Morris said that In nego-
tiations presided over by con-

ciliator Robert Forgle the IWA
had offered to scale down ils

wage increase demands from 15
C®nis an hour to 13 cents, and
make other conresnlon*.

Operators, In a statement,
said negotiation! before the
conciliator “were terminated
abruptly by the union" and said
he IWA “refused to make a

single concession on the
operators' requests."

In Portland the IWA, stale-
mated in their negotiation* In
the U.S. Pacific northwest, an-
nounced union members will
vole whether to strike or to
accept various employer offers.

warships and earned out a . aruamem- wuu.o «
dummy attack instead on a sur sh ‘’ r ">' b

J
' u, ‘°n ° f ParhH

,

prised tanker.
* «» Ior * Kenerd '

. _ ... . . . election.
A Sea Fury fighter from the

Magnificent “shot down"' a Prorogation came after Com-

,

British bomber 15 miles from mons members talked Thursday
about combines. Doukhobors

|

and other topics.

In the wandering discussion*,

a large part of the day was
occupied with sharpshooling

at the fact Central Mortgage
ami Housing Corporation—the
government's housing agency

built a $10,000 auditorium

Into It* new headquarters here.

CCK and Progressive (’an-

servative member* went after

the feileral government for ac-|

(ion—along with the B.C. gov- 1

eminent -on the ticklish nrob-

I lem of the rebellious and vio-

lent Sons of Freedom Doukho-
bor* in B.C. Justice Minister
Carson said he is waiting for

written, proposals from the il.C.

government.

In the content ions combines
field, Mr. Diefenbaker urged
that the low be changed lo pro
vide mandatory imprisonment 1

for directors of companies w'no
Major directly contribute nr passively

pis n agree in advance to breaking of

almoni lhe l*w
> Be! A fine for the convicted cor-

dim
I

lions of the foundation* of our

freedom."
He was commenting on re-

ports that the premier had

[charged B.C. newspapers were
biased against Social Credit In

the election campaign.
"Where is ihi* unprerertdented

attack to lead to?" the Liberal

leader asked. “1 sense in it a

prelude to an attack on the free-

dom of the press such as the

Snr la I Creditors In Alberta at-

tempted when they passed the

Accurate New* and Information

Act In 1937. This was later dis-

allowed by the Supreme Court."

Laing. speaking in support of

Slmllkameen candidate Jim Fair-

ley; Princeton station agent, said

no man in public life had suf-

fered more press criticism than
himself.

'The press disagreed with me
when I opposed Coalition," he
said. "But I’m not going to be-

labor the press Nothing Is lost

by criticism "

He said that appeal* to bigotry

and prejudice were being made
by the Sncreds in an attempt to

set one section of the province
against another.

The Slortebeoker III rests at Fisherman’s Wharf
after her long voyage from Hawaii.

Scored Premier W. A C. Ben-

nett in Salmon Arm Wednesday.

"The pres* must have freedom

or we won't have it," Laing told

an audience in Masonic Hall

here. "In rny opinion the press is

'one of the most Important sec

PENTICTON—The prelude to

• m attack on the pre-s ''such as

the Alberta government carried

cut tn 1937" was claimed by Lib-

eral leader Arthur Laing Thurs
day night in the "unprecedented

• Mark on the press" made by

the carrier.

An Avenger subhunter from
the flat -top spotted a formation
of seven British Fireflies

Furies were sent up to inter-

cept but missed the Fireflies in

the murk and they In turn

missed the squadron. Three

Four- Year Cruise
Ends in l ictoria
Two yachtsmen who left Eng- zen,

land in the fall of 1949 on what
was Intended only1 as a trip to

(he West Indies sailed non-

chalantly Into Victoria harbor
late Wednesday afternoon.

They'd have arrived here

much sooner if they hadn't de-

toured by way of New Zealand.

Dr. John F:van* of Kent. F!ng

Ian. owner of the 33’* loot Ber-

muda-rigged yawl Ktortetvcker

III. and his partner. Frank Jen-

sen of Narvik. Norway, set sail

for Barbados* in September.

1919

Qp reaching their destination

without Incident, they spent five

months cruising among the

West Indies, before deciding to

head for New Zealand hy way
of the Panama Canal.

The two men landed in New
Zealand on December 8. 1950.

and remained there until. August
last year when they set sail for

Canada.
Neither Dr. Evans nor Mr.

Jensen had ony Idea where in

Canola they would {and until a

friend in Honolulu mentioned
Victoria.

Thirty-one day* after leaving

Hawaii. Stortebecker HI sailed

into the Inner harbor.

To hear them iell It. sailing

half way around the w'orld in a

yawl is about a* leisurely as a

stroll around Beacon lYill Park.
The two mariner* have no

plans for future sailing*.

Mr. Jensen hopes he will be

able lo hernme a Canadian citi-

and perhaps get a shore

Job. Dr. Evan*, who I* retired,

plan* to do most of his sailing

from now on around the shore*
of Vancouver Island

The .yacht, worth approxi-
mately $10,000, wa* formerly
owned by the famous German
yachtsman Captain Ludwig
Schlimbach, known a*- the

crib and crying, almost hysteri-

cally.

"On the bed I saw the outline

of a woman's form. I bent over

it and shook her hy the shoul-

der. I thought perhaps «he was
asleep.

"I pulled hark the trovers and
found a hammer The back of

her head had iieep hit.

"1 ran from the cabin and
telephoned the RCMP at 100-

Mlle House, and then 1 returned

to the cabin and took the child-

ren to mv home."

I .ONE BUTTE. B.C. (CPt-
Two liny children were found

w himpering In their crib Thurs-

day in a one room cabin, alone

with the body of their mother.,

The body of their father was

found hanging from a tree out-

ride.

RCMP *ald it wa* a case of

murder and suicide.

Percy Willard, correspondent

for the Vancouver Province,

discovered the tragedy that

struck the Immigrant family

who arrived from the Ukraine

four year* ago.

Lont Butte Is about IWl mile*

north of Vancouver on the

Pacific Great ' Eastern Railway

line.

Willard took the orphan*, a

hoy, 3, and hi* sister, 2. to his

own home and filed this story

to the Province:

"I wa* returning home after

taking my children to school

when f saw a body hanging

from a tree in front of the

house.

"I recognized my neighbor

and *aw he was dead.

"I ran up the path and into

the cabin. The children were
• hitching at the ring* of their

Lower I

Offered

RCMP Constable
Beaten with Pistol

Eisenhower Replies

To Atllee CriticismsRCMP officer* identified the

man a* Danny O’Connor, be

lleved to be an American, and
said the attack on the RCMP
man occurred earlier in the day
in the Okanagan valley.

They * a I d O’Connor, sit*

pected of cashing forged postal

note* in the valley, wa* stopped
by Constable W. if. Hare of the

RCMP Keremeo* detachment.

Hare put the wife and two
hoy* in his car and told the

man to accompany him lo head-
quarter* In his own automobile,
police said.

The RCMP said O'Connor sud-

denly stopped hts car. and,
when the policeman investi-

gated. clubbed him with the

butt end of a gun. and escaped
with hi* family.

The constable's patrol car
radio was smashed and he was
left sprawled on the roadside,

bleeding from laceration* to the
head. He was admitted to hos-

pital at Penticton for treatmenr.

VANCOUVER (CP>.— Border-

crossing point* have been
warned to watch for a man
accused nf pistol whipping an

aroom

-

conference, directly challenged
Attlee's assertion In the British
House of Common* that aome
elements Jn the U.S. do not
want pr«re in Korea.
Et*erihower said:

"I have met no one In America
who doe* not want peace."

Elsenhower ^l*n:

Declined lo go along — at

least for the

RCMP officer

panted on hi* Right by his wife

and two children.

police said Thursday night

there was a possibility the man
and hi* family may already

have fled to the United States.
Talk*

Thursda present — with
Attlee’* proposal that Red China
be admitted to the United Na-
tions after a Korean armistice.

-Soft pedalled talk of a serious
rift with Britain over Far East
policy, saying he does not be-
lieve it is s* wide as it appears.

8 Agreement

minster and Vancouver, re-

sulted in wage proposals that

no doubt will be acceptable to

the union membership." the

newspaper say*.

The union, which originally

a*ked a 23-cents hourly pay
boost

,
presented reduced wage

demands after rejecting a

majority conciliation board
award of six rent* an hour.

VANCOUVER tCPt-A Van
eouver newspaper says today

"terms that will be agreeable

lo 3.000 B.C. Electric transit

operators and the company
have been reached."

"Indication* were that all-day

negotiation* between BCE of ft

dais, headed by president Dal

Grauer. and the nine man union

advisory board from New West-

Hotel
Signals

Distress
Second Phase SAN FRANCISCO <UPl —

Australian Premier Robert L
Menzie* checked into a leading
San Francisco hotel Thursday
on a brief stopover en route to
the Coronation— and the hotef

Everest Assault Readied
the shadow of the peak for the

assault.

The expedition finished the

second phase of the attempt to-

day, establishing Camp 5 right

on schedule, report* reaching

here *aid Camp 5 la the reserve

camp for men and supplies.

KATMANDU. Nepal ‘Reu-

ters!—Today l« D-day for the

British expedition on Mt. Ever-

est. highest mountain In the

world.
Weather permitting, a tiny

group of Briton* and Nepal***

Sherpa porter* will gather in

Camp 5'* 23.000 feet, time ls|

limited, as men cannot work and;
live indefinitely at higher
altitude*.

Camp 5 I* located at the hot

tom of the Lhotse face, on the
southern flank of Everest At
the top of the Lhotse face l* the

ridge leading to the summit.
Three camp* still have to he

established and stocked with
supplies. Camp 6 will go up hali-<

way up the Lhotse face. Camp
7 will gn up on the 26.009-foof

south col. loweat point of the

ridge. Camp 8. at between 77,000

and 28 000 feet, will hr on the

ridge between the south col and
the summit
Camp 8 will be small, just

big enough to accommodate the

two or three men who will try

the final climb. It can only be

set up when the high wind*
and annwitorm* raging round
the peak die down.

Ilan flag flying upside down.
The premier, his wife and

j

daughter, arrived here by trans-
pacific plane early Thursday
and went immediately lo the
hotel for a re*t before continu-
ing on to New York by plane
[that night.

.
They were met herf by offl-

rial* of the Australian consul
ate.

The premier** plane also
brought four Australian frog*
which will be entered In the
international frog Jumping con-
test at Angela Camp. Calif., thia

week end Tbt Au««te entries

are sponsored by the Australian
government and British Com-
monwealth Pacific Airlines.
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Edward Walters, 17-year-old Esquimau High School

student, doesn't intend to be caught napping on
Coronation trip which he hegias on Sunday. He is

shown above packing alarm clock into hi* bag.

Victoria's two lucky students haven't been far from
home before and are thrilled by prospect of oversea*

journey. (See story. Page 21.)

Happy and excited, Bernice Perfect. 17-year-old

Mount Douglas High School student, began packing

her suitcases yesterday for trip to London to see the

Coronation of Queen Elizabeth I! Included among
items «he packed uns bottle of pills to prevent sea-

sickness on ocean crossings. She leaves city on

Sunday

.
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Intrepid Taylor Dangles
In Air Above Cruel Sea

With G. E. Mortimore We didn't go bark by

bosun's chair.

Not that we funked it.

mind you. No, the helicopter

carne to pick us up and
transfer—uh back direct to

Magnificent.

ONLY IN REVERSE

Rear Admiral Bldwell was
waiting to greet us with a

hearty welcome. Up on the

bridge he told us what the

cruisers were doing these

days, and of refueling exer-

cises about to be carried out.

That's what led to the

BY TO* TAYLOR
Colonist Staff Writer

ABOARD HMCS MAGNIFI-
CENT- I had the supreme
honor today of dangling in the

air some 20 feet above the

grey, cold waters of the At-

the mistake of a&surrv Untie not once, but three

Operation Prow Lilt, wo avten drew dose together

called It. and a notable event «"<l wjfn 1 saw the Ontario

It was. In laci Ute operation ™'X '» *W*X; “X W«1
made naval history, we were Coast blood leaped Into action.

the first civilians to be irans- shoot US OVER
ferred at sea by helicopter

j po&jibly be so
from one Rt 'N warship to an-

n(,ar and not get aboard her.

oxiier. Would the Quebec's cvm-
Let me tell you about it. mander. Captain Budge, shoot
It had been a pet project

U)l over on a bosun s chair’’

for days to get over and vu*t Th*y WOu|d at our own risk,

some of the other ships of the Four of , h(> oJgh , of ua WPnt ,

Coronation squadron. Bad Yours truly first,

weather held ua back and Urn
„ned ahlp. to watch

morntns the element, weren t

u„UMla| .pcnirle.
any too kind either, but what s

a bit of rain and squall. .So I t*l**ve that when the

over we went. In lots of four. admiral saw us ^spended in

ittumt-iiFD RKAVUIY midair, he thought we wereKMONKKKH BKA\ r.llY
craZ>. No wonder. The rain

I admit that when I saw the WM laahlng and there was a

thickness of the rope that heavy swe„ on Thlf sh | f)
.,

would lower me onto the Que-
vvere’ going up and down. The

bee s quarter deck, about a trouh |C. was they didn't always
quarter of an inch. 1 nearly do ,hp mo tion, together,
called the whole thlng otl,

A ,hcre waa-yuur
Only when aasured I would r

reporter imperilled
support an elephant did I re-

bj , slr)(,, (1(.votlon duly
enver my bravery.

swaylnc like a trapeze artist
Helicopter llymt I d.v n

revered lacks sensation. Were • chalr , as the
,l not lor the sight o angry

0ntari ' ^rew hauled him over
wavea one might »e .tiling M

hu oldnm, „aval ,lrl|ft.
home stpping tea. Naturally. • “

. .. _

we were well briefed before Nothing to it. I thdughl

hand on what string to pull on afterward*,

our Mae Wests should we fall En route there was a mo
Into the sea Very comforting ment when I though I d b*

all round, I don't think. dunked, and we are not tr

S
The point of near despair the Gulf Stream, you know,

comes when you sit with your When I landed and took i

legs out nf the helicopter door grip on myself, I went up tc

and a chap puts a big horse the bridge to present t ap

collar thing round your arm- lain Raymond with the Colon

pits and clips it to the wire tot’s compliments. Then w<

That’s It. You know you have stayed for lunch,

to slide off Info the nether With true West Coas
then. And does the quarter hospitality, too. It was ar

deck below look small. ranged to have our pant:

In a moment or so we dried and pressed They wen

touched down, though, and a bit soppy by this time,

readers wrote In telling me that the saying referred

to the blossom on the may tree.

The may is breaking into bloom along Kings

Road, so Victorians ran start peeling. I hope they

know- when to stop, that's all.

* * * •

“THEY’RE having May 24 on May 18 this year, tor

1 some reason/' said theatre manager Mare Prets-

werck, explaining that photo-night in his house would

be a dav late.

If they ran have May 24 on May 18. we may soon

see Christmas at Hallowe'en and Dominion Day on

George Washington’s birthday.
* * *

APOLOGIES to J. P. M. Hannah. We did him an

A
injustice. In a recent mazagine story about

George A. Hood, retired B.C. superintendent of motor

vehicles, we said Mr. Hood was succeeded by ( icorge

Lindsay, who holds tbe post at present.

The fact was that Mr. Hood was succeeded by Mr.

Hannah, who hMd the post for a short time, then

reaohed retirement age himself, yielding place to Mr.

down, only in reverse. One
minute you are on mere
flrma the next you're sway-

ing in the breeze and then

being hauled into the 'copter,

raised like a sack of potatoes.

And now that It’s all over

you should see us strutting

the flight deck.

The other heroes of ihe

party were Jim Lynch. Fed-

eral News Photos of Toronto:

Charles Quick. Movietone

Newsreel; Eric Dennis, Hali-

fax Herald: Dave McIntosh.

Canadian Press; Jim Nelson.

British United Press; Fred

Noshal, Toronto Globe and

Mail, and the naval publica-

tions officer, whom we are

slowly driving mad. Lieut.

Cmdr Reg Hayden. ___

On hoard the Quebec and

Ontario. I met a lot of Vic-

toria sailors, upper and lower

decks. In a column shortly I

shall list them and convey

their regards to you all.

dancer herseil. comes irom a
ag|an4 whjJ make up the bulk

family of dance teachers none
of |hp dancers, got

other than Rita Hayworth.
|
through with their Jitterbug

Bata's all for reviving the shadings, the dance was totally

jumping, swinging acrobatics, different.

In fact, she ha» a whirl at the "The youngsters gave it that

ballroom phenomena of the one two-three-hip routine, with
1940'a herself In her new movie. a Pig accent on the hip In

"Miss .Sadie Thompson." With ij»itn countries, that fourth
Rita performing her rhythmic vl ,,p ts „ , ubtle sway. Thai's
revolution in 3-D.’ the custom''why. for my version nr ‘Affair

ers not only may get goggle nf Trinidad; I Went through a

eyed hut also the new genera long rehearsal peritsi get an
tinn of teen-agers might well absolutely authentic version for

pounce upon it and start the mv Xjatin dance. In Cuba, they
dance reeling on another crazy Wnu jd have laughed a hip

cycle, swing right off the screen.

"Most of the Latin dances of "Getting back to Jitterbug

today actually are given jitter- ging, I don't think that it can

bug overtones by young Ameri- ever completely disappear from
can dancers." said Rita, in

sounding her fttghtful predic-

Mon. "I remember not long ago

when the Samba was a sure

w u> to sweep n ballroom clear jNf t.rf %

The Porcupine River of. the

Yukon Territory is about 150
miles in length.

HOLIDAY

BUS SCHEDULES
Ttnivtabki at hu* *rnirr iin *11 city

tout** an ou> tiotuuv (Monday. May
11 >. arr puMUtivit tn this work >

Buttrr now a aiiablr on all b>l»at

You ar* lit'ltsd lit {tic* up a copy

tor *a*v r*t*r*nc* on ih* holiday

B.C. ELECTRIC

CLEARANCE

GIANDE *A*OQUl SUADIVAII

FLOOR DEMONSTRATORS Happy

Ihe Bride*

with

treasured

1 GURNEY OIL HEATER.
Regular $82.75

1 GURNEY OIL HEATER
Regular $103.75..

1 GURNEY OIL RANGE
Regular $125.00

Prisoner of Communists
1 TIIOR FIREPLACE OIL HEATER. $

Regular $129.50

Tormented GTs
Propaganda Foils

Th« wVdding gin *y«ry hrids

• til rhtriah. Haled It tiom our

rantplat* wllwiloa of Third

Olnicixlon BaaijTv 7 p«>i*rrp—

in ag*lra« Wallara Hurling

WE SELL • WE INSTALL • WE SERVICE

G»AND COlOMl At lOSt AOtNT

BVlXJfT TBRM8 WHH NO CARRY INO CHART) ffl

We were still killing file*

lat«* in the summer. Our daily

<l in >ta had been raised. The
fellows who were too *h-k and

weak to kill their quota were
sated by the others. That's

the way we’d work it—the

men who were able would

work together and do their

ehores as well as the chores

of the others.

And the Chinese would take

no excuses. They wdre very

strict. We had to count the

dead flies in front of a guard.

If we lacked one of having mir

quota, we had to kill another

t v 1
0ne '

P
' My buddy, Holt, was really

bitter, lie was supposed to have

been rotated the day he was
captured. Like everybody rise,

he whs sick a lot of the time,

hut he seemed to stand things

better. lie would help the

eaker fellows and do some nf

for them, hut he

•urse his rotten lurk.

Third of Mi artirlM wrllten or

form*r pn*on*r of lh* i.om-

munlM* In K.nrr»

By Pte. Robert Flovd Phllpott

A* told to Jack Nelson

(Copyright. IMl. t>y (ft* AUwtUo
CnruUluUnn i

HOGANSVILLE. Ga — It’*

easy for Americans to sit hark

at home and condemn the GIs

for signing Communist prop*

ganda petition*. Rut it's not

easy for the PWs, whose minds

are tormented and whose h«Klie.s

are shriveled, to let a thing

like that stand in their way of

relief

Finally I decided I'd have tn

go to the "death house" and

take my chances,

that God would see me through.

Then I signed a petition and
and the United States together. Pursuits the youngsters four of my huddles carried me
He kept the idea In mind and, are supervised by a staff of 10 to the hospital.

In 19.15, opened a summer camp adults, moatly college student* It was dirty like everything

for boys on Lopez Island in the nr graduates. All the efforts of else. I stayed there a little

San Juan Islands of Washington the staff are aimed at creating over three week*. They fed me
State. a sense of self reliance In their soup rice and gave me 32 shots w-i

The idea proved to be an young charges. of something They said the their

Immediate success and now Mr. All children attendin'? the shots contained vitamins As wouM t

Henderson and his wife. Lurille.

are running a ramp which gives

230 boys and girls fmm 40

northwest cities In the United

States and Canada a ehanre tn

form International friendvhlps.

VICTORIA YOUNGSTERS
Mr. Henderson said about a

tWen boys and girls from Vic-

toria have attended the camp* there seems to be

on Lopez Island (of the past 18 different relationship hetween THROWN OVER CLIFFS
yrars. C™* 1"" rh

|

ldr^ l was told that when ,

"It waft just a eraay idea than there is In the United
ifan PWs C)1lapsed and d!

thal’s kind n# clicked. >lr. Stntes.
... the March to ramp, he o

Henderson said yeaterday. The red tape nf border offl- **ommuni-t orders to I

He and hi* wife were in Vic- elftldnm to the biggest problem ^ bod“, nVrr rllffs .

torta last week for a reunion in bringing < anadlan and uni-
. A_ (

with children who attended last ted States children together ac
N . kninfc. wi ni on

year's "San Juan for Boys" and cording to Mr. Henderson.
'Tinv " He was picked fc

-North Star >nr Girl, " Inatreh .Mnrtn. lo -rreur
rthl

The 380-acre camps.te Is a age their children to get to
|hr

v

Mid was met
paradise for carefree children, know each other, he Mid noth

., rthm-itnucd verv
Children live in groups of countries seem to be trying to "JZtn "ZTVnyZ

three or four, the youngest in keep them apart.
Ihc Chinese

PLUMBING ANI) HEATING
1210 Douglas Street

Phone (i 701

1

PHONE E 1 1181000 DOUGLAS STREET

BY LAWRIE JOSIJN cottage tents the older or.ca In

While leading a group of Boy twpees.

Scout* from Seattle to a Scout The youthful campers learn

Jamboree in London. England. «° *hoot. rid<? swlm - row and

In 1929. Frank C. Henderson of P«4dte. They are encouraged to

Seattle came tn the conclusion n" tur ‘* and thp '<'*«

that it would ho * good Idea to K™phy «»*« ,!t,«nd campsite,

try and bring boys from Canada SELF RELIANCE

camp must he at least seven soon as 1 ten ukc i couin

years old. again I checked out of the

His etporionces with child- hospital,

ren of two nations have By now I had met another

brought Mr. Henderson to the progressive, the most brutal of

conclusion that Canadian them all. He had been cap

children are better schooled lured in November. 1350. I

In courtesy than many Am- had heard stories from other

erlcan ehlidren. PWs about how he had fallen

Mrs. Henderson agreed that in line with the Communists
an entirely right from the start

During those first few

months our hoy* were dying

like flies. The Chinese would
bury the bodies on top of a

hill in the camp. No markings

were put on the graves until

after the truce talks were well

under way Then they were
marked with small wooden
crosses.

The truce talks determined,

ihe attitude of the Chlncw
When thing* looked good at

,

Panmunjom. the Reds weren’t:

quite *o hostile and stern. But
|

when there was trouble at the

talks, there was trouble at the

camp, and the Reds would be

more strict. If you did the leasi

little thing they didn't like, you

were whisked out of camp.
Later the Koje Island riots

hv Communist POWs had their

effect on camn life. Every time

there was a killing at Hole the

Chinese would hear down and
more American POW« would

disappear.

I got lo where I couldn’t

get around very well In Sep-

The dysentery w*a

help you plan fascinating trips

in Canada and the United States

Sftft your From Dealer for a Free Filter

Check and your choice of these Booklets.
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Here * your invtration to enjoy the wondrous vacation

areas of this continent with John Cameron hwiyze, famous

TV radio newscaster and newspaper columnist, and his

family. The Swayze family's adventures are described in

thirteen Vacitionland America booklets that suggest

things to see and do to make your own vacation trip mote

enjoyable

Before you starf your vacation install a
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(Government Foreman tomher,

f^TTthlr*. pd Jfist lie on the

floor In misery. So I signed

another petition. This time l

marie It to the hospital hv
mvself — the other fellows
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For carefree drrvmg be sure your engine ix depend-

able and FRAM -CLEAN See your Fram Dealer ro get

your car in perfect shape and install a new Fram Oil

Filter Cartridge Fram gets your oil cleaner, faster,

and keeps it clean looser than any other popular

make filter. And only Vrmm n *s, ondiUonmlh
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The Universal Postal Union
was founded at Berne, Switzer
land by the postal convention
of. 1874.
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Supersonic Jets

Need No Bombs
Again Slum

No Headway I-ONDON 1 Reuter? » — The heir* or more die within a ing* and heai
British government will appro generation Many of these for- do. the> mu*
prune £2.100.000 to buy *»mf tune* are based on land, not keep. They l

ot Britain's "stalely homes" to liquid assets, which means land ants may tf

though keep them from going to rack has to he sold and maintenance lodgers Oth
•fi

and rum. on buildings cannot he met. houses lo th

The government decided David Kocles. minister of l«y expenses.

Thursday to spend an additional *‘*rks. told the House of Com-
£2.Vi.onn » year from now on m mons the government will

pay for maintenance and repairs shortly bring In a hill to give

on crumbling estates. effect to its decision to spend

In the la>t 30 year* some 160 th** million*.

I-ONDON i AP * A British

flight expert said Thursday
the super-jet planes of the
near future, as they go room-
ing by. .will cave In windows,
unroof houses and scatter the

human eardrum.
This preview of thing* to

come was given by A. II.

Yates, senior lecturer In aero-

craft will be capable of
exceeding the speed of sound
in level flight"—and then look

out.

"Since the shock wave is

being created constantly and
not merely during the accel-

eration through the ‘sound

barrier’ a level flying air-

craft could devastate a large

MI’NSAN 1 API - Truce
negotiators wound f
another fruitless session Thurs-
day. They failetl even to hudge
the roadblock on what to do
with prisoner* of the Korean
war who don’t want to go
itome.

North Korean Gen. Nam II

COLGATE
dy namlcs at the Blotch

a* it cleans your tenth.letter to The Times.
Yates said the “bang” now-

heard on the ground when a

plane flies faster than sound
is only the beginning.

‘.‘Within a few year* air-

“that supersonic flying can be
permitted only over the sea

or at great heights, and dis-

ciplinary action againsi low-

flying will have to be much
stricier than it is today.”

mile* south of here.

ILS. Senator

of French force* in defense IkT
positions in Laos, while they
laid Lite groundwork for a new I J
offensive aftpr the rainy season.
The officials said a Communist

J
Invasion of Thailand wa* un VI 9^ 1

likely. The Vietminh force* J
will probably he content 10

reach .the Mekong River In OTTAWA I t’P

I

strength, ihev said, adding that tional Research
from this position the Com rovery may boos
munis I* can exeit increased your cars luhriea
pyll.rnal pressure nn the un times and prolor
steady Thailand government. fhe engine, inn.

At Britain
IN EMERGENCYWASHINGTON 1 AP) ~ Sen

*t»u Joseph McCarthy < Rep.
Wla 1 said Thursday that if

Britain wants to pull out of
the fighting in Korea le» her
“withdraw and he damned”
"Then 1 «av let’* sink every

accursed jhip carrying mate-
rial's That result in the death of
American boss.” he shouted.

Angered by foirner Prime
Minister Attlee* statement in

the British House of Common*
Tuesday that there are ele-

ment* in the I tailed Slates who
do not want peace in Korea.
McCarthy launched a hitter at

lark on Attlee in a Senate
speech

.

He also charged that Chinese
Communists own "a sr/anle
number" of ship* flying the
Rr i l iah flag .awl trading with
Red China. The value of Brit-
ish trade with China, he said.

Jumped from $207,000 list De-
cember in more than $3.000 000 ,hp Ihree boys who vanished Pm P l V catsup bottle

In January. May 1 after g

“If the British are trying to
ran,,v Pu * al1

blackmail us into accepting .reserves into a

Communist term* on the n f Tu
ground that they will withdraw house Thursd,
from Korea if we don’t, then I

The brother
sav ‘withdraw and he damned’,” Howard, seven
McCarthy *sld had been fe

Angry Communist • rejection
of the plan and Allied charges

research Thursday that the Reds had
the disc-ovary RP |r|, e<l some prisoners of war

info Manchurian “peace'' and
'reform" camps brought the*

truce talk* to a hew crisis.

Kind consult your physician then
bring his prescription here for
prompt* accurate preparation.Brainchild of two

council scientists

may help cut driving expenses.

Instead of changing every I.OOh

miles, you may he able «n keep

old oil in the crankcase for 7.000

mile* or more.

The two scientist* are also

developing a new sand ba*cd.

high • temperature, water-repel-

ling grease that may he of par-

ticular value to military truck*

and jet planes and high-speed

factory machines.

The council. * in announcing
the oil discovery Thursday said

the secret is in the Insertion of
the right amount of certain

chemicals or metal* into the oil

stream, thus braking the oxida

tton that gradually destroys the

properties of ordinary hydro-

carbon oil.

M GillaOrmc
HEAHmON ' CHEMI/T/
tOAO—O IIS* DODOLAa AT VTTW—O llflOTTAWA <CPt By'shlp

and by plane, member* of Can- -
ada's official delegation are |
gening ready to move to I he ma
heart of the Commonwealth fur ?
the year’s great social and his-

™
torical event the Coronation I
About half ot ihem plan to £

leave Canada today. They will ^
sail from Montreal aboard the ^
Empress of Scotland. Others. I
including Prime Minister St. ^
Laurent, will sail next week m
aboard the Quern Elizabeth. JTwo other*, Agriculture Minis- H
ter Gardiner and State Secre- ^
lary Bradley, plan to fly, am

McCIfORD AIR FORTE
BASt:. Wash. 'APt Q I’nited
States tel fighter* will be sta-

tioned in Vancouver for about
15 day* during May, ihe air

I
force said here Thursday.

RrUL-Gen. A. Allan Bennett
said it was a continuation of
the mutual defense program be-

tween Canada and ihe U.S. ||e
is commanding general of the

See us for your Roofing or Stucco Requirements
2-Ply, 3-Pfv and Mineral Colored

and Stucco Base Felt

Lincoln Green — Rustic Brown — Greystone
Foam Green25t h air division here.

dmrbti said organic artd*

which increase thi* oxidation *q U;

also are the villains that ea» opei
into the engine * part*. -a»r

Afier years of research, the som
two scientists— Dr. I. E. Pud- T
dington and Dr. A. F. Sirianni 3l7t

found that the chemical villain* r°n,

can be hit hard by adding durl

lithium, sodium, potassium, Van

magnesium, or their salts and
oxides. (

A piece of the required metal nnP

could be attached inside the oil bir

plug, or the protective material

could be built Into the oil filter.

Ttte process Is part of a for-

mula for which the research

council i* obtaining patent* in Hj
Canada and elsewhere. H

Dr. Sirianni said the new H
grease can stand extreme heat H
This would he of use in high- 1 H
speed jet engines, speedy fac-

tory machines and military
vehicles that undergo long A
hauls under varying tempera- LE
lures: The fact that it also Is WQ
water • repelling enhance* Its

value, the scientists said.

WE CAN SUPPLY VOI R NEEDS
Priced lo Sell

The parent* of the three
youngsters, Mr. and Mr* Henry
Quigley, doubted that it was
their sons who were seen in the

burned-out Shuter Street house
and Mrs. Quigley said none of

the rtclles found by police be-

longed to the children.

But It wa* the best rloe *0
far in the nationwide hunt that

started out a* a "hide and seek
game ' and ha* grown into a

race against time to find ihe
hoys alive.

Their mother believed the

boys were kidnapped and said

"tf they gpt away they will

come straight homr "

Police still were mystified,

however. They feared the boys
had gone out on I^ake Ontario
in a raft and drowned, been
caught in mud nn the lake or
river bottom, sealed into a trans-

port truck or freight train in

which they had been playing nr
had beep caught by a cave-in
after crawling into an excava-

tion.

A * POINT
SAFETY C KECK

IRON and

METALS LTDME STORY

First Television Network

l nveiled Within Canada

FRANK IVINGS’
GARAGE

RI.ANSII AKII at JOHNSON

Free Customer Parking

1H24-1H32 Store St

MONTREAL 'RIP. The
Canadian Broadcasting Corpora
tton tonight unveiled Canada’s
first television network and
•announced plan* to operate a

second TV' stAtion in Montreal
pnssihly late this year.
Alphone OuimcL, general

manager of thr publicly-owned
corporation, told a news con
fereni-e after Toronto and Mon
tieal viewer* were linked ny a

microwave relay system, tha
the second station would pro
vide English language pro-
grams. CBFT. the presell.

setona station line ’ soon,” bv
the end of thi* year or early in
Ifrvl, would make Montreal the
flr^r city in Canada to have two
TV' si a lions.

Ouimet said it was hoped that
CMC TV' eventually would oper
alp along the same lines as ihe
t IK s national broadcasting
system, ranying video 10 out
Iv mg area*.

C0NG0WALL
PRINTED LINOLEUMShips Collide

In Thames Mouth

Factory remnants
. . . NOT Seconds' In 8 color* fnr

lovely walls! Reg. «*• hn . ft. SPECIALIn floral pattern* suitable fnr hedroom*, living rooms,
halls, etc. Reg. 5V sq. yd.

GRAVESEND, Eng. < Reu-
ters 1 . The

a
12215-inn British

tanker San Florentino collided

Wednesday with the i.«i.‘i»*ioo

Norwegian motor vessel lloegh
Belle, anchored below here at

the mouth of, tjie Thames Ihe
lloegh Belle was beached with
extensive damage The San
Florentino, only commissioned
this year, had a damaged bow

MARB0LEUM TILES
(Light Weight)MARB0LEUM TILES

(Heavy Weigh I

)

CLEARANCE of A quality LINO TILES. 9 by 9 inches

Shade of color majrvary. Reg 21 'ac each.

Discontinued Line of LINO TILES, shade nf color may
vary. A wonderful value. Reg 16c each.With

Top Grade

Standard

Brand Paints

and PLASTIC WALL TILE
Clearance of discontinued stvle Individual Tile

costly wall preparation. flood rnlor range
7Sc kq. ft-

Knur beautiful colors in this sturdy SCOTCH UNO
LEUM, In a popular Marble design Quality, beaiilv

and durability. Reg 2.19 »q yd.

aboutWASHER

C0NG0LEUM RUGS
METAL MOULDINGSPatterns discontinued by manufacturer Popular Gold

Seal quality In floral and block designs. WHAT A
VALUE AT

These paints are standard brands relabelled and are guaranteed lo give

you first -class results nr your money refunded—nn questions—no argu-

ment.*— it's a fact—we’ll refund your money in full if you’re not satisfied.

For table or counter edging . . . polished finish with
slot for linoleum or rubbers In 3. 6, 9 and 12 ft. lengths.

Reg, 35c lln. ft.

EXTERIOR PAINT
(Group One)

A One-Coat, Flat, Washable
Wall Paint

Most of this sold for as high as
$9.00 a gallon.

White, gallon $4.95
Light blue, gallon 4.95
Pale yellow, gallon 4.95
Pink, gallon 4.95

(Group Two)
Sold originally a* high a* S8.00 a
gallon
Flat white, gallon 3.95
Undereoal white, gallon 3.95
Hi -Gloss, gallon 4 gc

((roup Three)

Practically all of this sold for as

high as $8.00 a gallon.
Odd ends of INLAID AND PRINTED LINOLEUM and
sheet rubber. Reductions up to

REXOLEUM MATS
I 'vilify m*»* 18x36 inches, to protect your floors

floral or block pattern*. Reg. 39c each.V3Mh the “Suds-Saver'

Feature

Now vou can have modern
automatic washing In vouf
home at real reduction* \
generous trade-in on vour
present washer.

Convenient Terma Arranged

koroseal ,.™,„
s,m£« <-

•blatant plaatk aurfs #
s,urdy.

nil long wrmr h1 CAPITAL
IRON and METALS LTD.

Free t intomrr Parking
1824 IM2 Store St. G 24M-G Mil

2 CAPITAL
SUPPLY CO.
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Coronation Celebration

•T the changed Royal cipher in every

place where one Ls used. and many other

tokens of official preparation have been

made l»y Canada in advance of the_

Coronation on June 2.. Official and oilier

delegations representing this country are

In London or on their way there now,
Including details from the thrre armed
services, the schools and the youth of this

land. The public and official part of the

preparations is completed with reasonable

forethought on every hand. What remains
Is the great celebration itself, .with its

first-hand significance for Canada
Her Majesty is Queen of Canada. If

we understand the Canadian people aright,

they will wish to celebrate Coronation Day
In a personal and individual manner, in

addition to whatever is done officially

through the Dominion, the 10 provinces
and the hundreds of cities in the land. The

order of events may not come again in

precisely the same fashion within the life-

time of present generations. Canada had

a direct monarch during the reign of King

George VI. but Queen Elizabeth n will lie

our first direct Queen. That is an occasion

to break out the bunting, to dress homes

as well as towns with flags, and above all

to enter into the spirit of the historic

occasion.

Two world wars and their aftermaths

have addivi their share of gloom to what

has tieen on the whole an upset and tense

age. Now for the British Commonwealth
comes a time of genuine rejoicing, an

event of significance to every individual

who dwells under the British flag. There

is a town to dress, and only two wi*eks

left to do It in. Let us break out the flags

and make a day of it. Coronation Day
is one public holiday that Canada can

celebrate with a whole heart.

Marking Traffic Channels

MOST of the annual repainting of the

white lines marking traffic channels

or the middle division of main streets in

the city has been completed, and the im-
provement from the motorists' point of

view is pronounced. These markings are

an invaluable aid to efforts by the city

traffic branch and the police to guide
traffic into orderly channels. To appie-
ciate their worth in this direction one lias

only to compare the general appearance of

vehicle streams on marked-out streets with
that on others where drivers are left to

their own devices.

The high cost of the paint and lat*or

put inlo this service make up a substantial
item in the city’s budget, much larger than
most people might imagine without reflec-

tion on the square-footage of expensive
paint represented by six-ineh-wide stripes

running for miles and miles. In traffic
control, however, it is money that could
not be better spent, producing results
which complement the functions of the
much more costly signal lights and are
just as important in their own way.

It might he well worth the city’s while,
and the other municipalities* as well, to
Increase annual appropriations for this
work so that the markings could be ex-
tended, even if necessary by a diversion

of funds allocated to other aspects of traf-

fic regulation. On many of the wider

streets there would be a distinct advan-
tage in having four lanes delineated instead

of only two. The marking of lanes accel-

erates the flow of traffic to a degree which
becomes apfwrent only when lines are

painted on hitherto unmarked streets.

There are numerous heavily used streets

in Greater Victoria which could easily

handle two streams of traffic moving in

the same direction but which now nor-

mally accommodate only one because of

the absence of marked channels. Obviously
if two vehicles could he pul into the space
now occupied by one. the flow would l>e

that much faster.

In general motorists rfre much like

sheep. If one driver steers a course down
the middle of his half of a wide street,

those behind him will instinctively follow
as a rule, with the result that the stream
is attenuated to twice the length it need
be. There is a great need in this city to
do as other traffic-conscious cities do: that
is, to educate traffic to split itself where
practicable Into slow and fast streams,
straight ahead and left or right turning
streams, and so forth. The* quickest and
simplest way to do that is to give the
drivers dearly visible lines to guide them
inlo the right channels.

Marine Insurance Scheme

FKDKRAL announcement of a plan to

create low-cost insurance for owners
of fishing vessels on a limited liability basis

will no doubt be examined with interest

on the Pacific Coast, where many fishing
vessels are owner operated. Coupled with
the plan, and perhaps its most important
phase, was a reference to fishermen's
credits, analogous to loans made under the
Farm Improvement Loans Act. The two
things go together. The same pressure
which might induce a commercial fisher-
man to abandon his calling and destroy
his property in a had season might he
alleviated by a timely credit against these
same values.

• W hile not over fond of further govern-
mental excursion into competition with
private endeavor such as risk insurance,
it must be conceded that there arc in-
stances where that can be justified. For
the small class of vessel ouner-oporated in
the fishing industry marine insurance
comes high. At the end of a slow or bad

fishing season the fcoat losses are often
cumulative, and this influences future
rates. If the Dominion can work out a
plan whereby the economic effects of a
season's failure ran be taken lip by a
reasonable extension of term credit,’ that
simultaneously might clear up a good deal
of the trouble. No boat owner would
abandon his calling £r risk his status in
the industry if he could see his way open
to the next season, with its promise of
better luck. - ,

If considerations such as these have
influenced the government’s announce-
ment respecting limited liability, first loss
to the owner and so forth, that is a realis-
tic approach to the subject. The point to
be emphasized, perhaps, is that such a
scheme, while a fair attempt in its way to
abate a current evil, would lie far more
likely of an enduring success if linked with
reasonable errdit operations. After a had
season a fisherman must have some money
to live on as well as his boat to carry on
with in the next season.

Readers’ Forum
UntollcItM corr»o«irn«or- ricnoi o* 'tiimva

SOFIA It CREDIT CHARTER
Sir. — Since political Invective ha* new

reached the nauseallng slage it might he timely
ro enquire as to htiw the so called Social Credit
Tarty managed in procure I he charier to that
Me? There has always hern and atlll Is. rhe
original live charier In existence as I* *|*o
the president of the real Social Credit League
Thr title Itself was iMpyrighird by It* orlgtna
lor. the late Major Douglas. The whole *n Ua
lion throws a strange complexion, unlru ex
plained, on tho*e who are" now Trying tn re
pnvsess thr political power In the province of
British Qplumhla which ihey were able to vain
through the fickle auLxtance of the traiu-
ferahle vote

Some of the leader* oT the adopted title,

though wearing the toga and using the emblem,
have frankly admitted they do not understand
the philosophy of Social Credit; yrt admit it

could not-funrtion provincial!), must therefore
he In favor of centralization, which definilely
would not benefit British Columbia »* a prov-
ince. Could it be possible that it t* drdred
that the whole electorate may sink Inin a -date

of coma which would enable experimentation,
at the expense qLihe taxpayer*’

ELLEN HART.
Chipperflrld Farm. R R I. Victoria. B.C.

MONEY AND CREDIT
Slr.-There are many people concerned t|i*«e

days about Social Credit's so-called “funny
money.** Actually. It Is the parties that these
people represent that, ha* the funny money If

these people would look at the statements of

Graham Towers and Dt. W. C. Clark, one of

them the Governor of the Rank of Canada and
the other (he deputy minister of finance to

the standing committer on hanking and mm
merer, they would see why l make this state

menl. *

On page !2»of Hansard. Dr. Clark slate*:
Bank deposit* constitute by far the largest

part of our money. " Now what they tall money
is merely figure* In a book. On page* 76 and
238 both Clkrk and Tower* stale that (he man
iifacturing prom** consists of making a pen
and ink or typewriter entry in a hook nr on x

card, and on page 286 it Ls staled: "It m not
necessary lhal there he In existence a dollar of

physical rnoru) (coins or notes) for every
dollar of dcpruuis. Quite the contrary. Actually
thr bank deposits run several time* Hie amount
of physical money In exisienie.''

Further. Mr Towers slates It I* not -correct

to sny that a batik deposit I* “just a* good as
money." or that It I.s a substitute fur money
A hank depos'd, or credit at the bank. Is money;
il Is the major kind of money with which 96
per cent of business is transacted. It make* no
difference whether the dc|>oxit nr credit at the

bank has been created by handing in bank
notes, etc. m b\ getting a loan: in either <a-e

trt* a deposit, a credit, money on which interest

is charged, —

.

“Who create* monrj ,

H nn page 287 of Mail

sard tell* !r* officially and stale*: "Their Is

mi question about if that hank* create that

medium of exchange." « Towers i: That I* right,

lhal is whaf the banks are for.*' Question "And
they Issue that form of medium of exchange
when they pui chase securities ro make loan*

*'*

Answer: ‘Thai la the banking business. Just

in the aame way that ateel plant* maka «tee|.*

On page 7. Dr. Clark, and on page 102 by

Tower*—lor each dollar of gold the bank holds

It may ioauc $4 00 in hank notes, and for each

L note it can Issue $13 no on which they can
charge Intereat at from 2\ per cent to 6 pei

cent or more; so. for one dollar In gold they

can issue $80 In credit at Interest.

G. W. COUSENS
4.19 Superior Street, Victoria. B.C.

•It's Moscow—say they’d have let us have half a dozen MiG* If we'd gotten them a ticket for the Cup Final."
-- - Lobdon D»i

On I In* Hrronl

War Prisoners
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

“TXKOPLE that ha\e become our

1. prisoners cannot by any manner

or means be denied the right* on

which thl* coun-

try was launder'."

.•aid President
- Eisenhower l a * t

Thursday, speak

Ing of the case of

the Korean pris-

oner* who do not

want to t»e repat-

riated to a Com-

mu n I y I govern-

(

meni.

May I raise a

— question?
There existed for several hundred

year* prior to the Second World War
certain convention*, formally laid

iluun in the military codes of civil-

ized nation*, governing the rule* ol

warfare and the treatment of pris-

oner*. But these rule* went into the

ashcan during the war crime trial*

conducted by the Allies after the

Second World War
These trials had no basis in any

international code or jurisdiction.

Some of the crimes for which war
prisoners were sentenced to death

nr long imprisonment are accepted

a* legitimate practice* In the milt-

Ian manuals of the nation* frying

Ihrm. including the British ami

American. The case against General

von Kcwiring, for instance, wa*
that he had permitted the execution

of hostage* m reprisal for act* com-
mitted again*! his men by un um
formed guerrilla*. Such reprisals, a*

are specifically countenanred in the

military manuals ol Great Britain

and the USA. were invoked a* a

threat by Genera! Elsenhower him-

self in invading Germany
• a * *

Tried b>*"a 'British tribunal on 17

charge* involving offenses In Russia

and Poland. Field Marshal von Man-
*te!n wa* acquitted of all hut two:

that he had permitted Russian pris-

oners of war to he used for mine-

cleaning. and had permitted Russian

civilians to be deported for w’ork In

Germany.
Stalin Geared mines 'as he told

Mr Churrhilh hy marching hi* own
troop* over mine fields. The Allies

after thr* war used German prison-

er* for m I ne-e lea rt ng. During the

von M»n*tein trial tens of thousand*

of East European civilians were he-

ing deported to Russian labor camp*
While von Manstein was alleged to

Ik* committing this offense. Allied

leaders were formulating the Mor-

genthnu plan, recommending "forced

German labor outside Germany" as

reparation*. Von Manstein never-

theless received what woriiTd have

amounted, at his years, to a life

sentence had he not ju*t been re-

leased largely due in Rritish protests,

including that of Winston Churchill.

Fjeld Marshal von Keitel and Gen
eral Yama«hUa 'who were hanged*,

von Manateln. von KesnMring and

Admirals Doenlt/ and Raedrr were

all professional officer* who, hy defi-

nition. do not make policies. Their

prisoner of-war status was overcome

Simply by confiscating their uni

forms.
* * *

Seven German prisoners are he’d

in Spanda u prison, among them Ad-

mirals DoenttZ and Raedrr. Condi-

tions attending their detention were
"top secret." hut have leaked. They
are barbarous.

A prison designed to house 7(10 la

entirely given over to these seven

men. most of them over 70, two very

III. and one (|Ir**» Insane, They are

still under four-power control Every
month Ihelr guards rotate— Britain.

America, France, lire Soviet Union.

With the change of guard the whole

system, Including rations, change*,

the Russians reducing them lo star-

vation level. •

No personal turpitude has been

alleged against the two admiral*.

Every Jurldleal standard was violated

In the ad hoe tribunals that \ried

(hem. Every civilized standard of

the treatment of war prisoners Is

being violated at this moment. And

meanwhile, the West cooperating

with the CS..S.R. in iheir torture is

pressing Weal Germany lo rearm.

Atomic Planes and Carriers

S
TORIES from Washington last

week said that plans for atomic-

powered plane* and aircraft carriers

had been "suspended"—and. at first

glance, it would appear that the old

fashioned military or the ecunomy
axe had fallen drastically.

But the proponent* of atomic air

power were not crying the blues tht*

week, after a "harmony" conference
under the auspices of the joint com-
mittee on atomic energy. The word
of one official who has been an
ardent advocate of the atomic air-

plane for the last six year* wa*.
"Wr

alt until the President's budget
recommendation* on the matter
come to Congress, rhr defense de
IMd merit Is carefully examining all

the pro* and con* and I think llu?

final judgment on the matter wdl
be all right."

Work on the atomic carriers and
the atomic aircraft ha* not been
nearly a* far advanced ax that nn
the atomic submarine, and any "sus-

pension” does not mean stopping of
construction, or abandonment of
work already done. Both might be
wild to he in the planning stage -

though planning in the case of com-
plicated project* such as these can
spend millions and there <an be
plenty of room for argument a* to

whether there ought to he more or
les* spent on research and blur-

prints.

* * *
In this case of i he submarine , thr

fan that uranium as a fuel occupies
*o much lc*s space than fuel oil gi,ve*

a basic advantage to submarine de-

signers In the rase of the airplane,

the fact that an atomic-power plant

has to lx* shielded by six feet of con-
• rrtc to protect the crew from radia-

tion means a weight of many tons,

and gives aircraft designers some
terrible problem*. It Is axiomatic
that only a very big plane could

carry an atomic engine. It would
have in he as large as a B-29, though
not any larger than a B-36.

The economy program Is tighten-

ing up many agencies of the govern-
ment and always L* in the back-

ground in any Washington discussion
these days, hut this writer i* assured
that this Is noi a major factor in

MICHAEL AMRINK. From Washington

the cutback apparently planned on 1

the plane and aircraft-carrier prop t

erts. For years rumors about the t

plane project in particular have said «

in one season that the plane we* t

much more teasihlc than had been <

thought, and then, the following

month, the rumor would be that the

plane project wa* a wild goose chase

It might never be jiossible In de- I

velop an atomic plane. It is takeji__l

for granted that without some funda
I

mental new discovery it never will :

t>e possible lo adapt atomic energy

to an automobile, and It m.iy tv* that

right now defense planner* have been

told there are so many technical

•nag* in the atomic airplane that It

could well be considered an un-

critical Item.

* * *

Few things have been such closely

guarded secret.* a* progress toward

an atomic airplane. In 1931. Gordon
Dean, chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, said. "I Ihink

In the next decade you will probably

have a plane in the air. Hu* power
for which come* from an atomic re-

action." Bui he gave no hint of what,
research progress was Ivhlnd Ins

optimism.

Laurence R. ilafsUd. head of the

power program for the Ainmii

Energy Commission, has stressed

some of the technical difficulties, par
Ocularly the maintenance problem
Involved In the upkeep and repair of

nuclear engine*.

The- ordinary airplane engine i*

hroken down into ns component

. part* after every 800 hour* of flight

time—and each part is gone over
carefully and many are replaced.

Metals which have been exposed to

the inside of an atomic reactor .can-

not be handled in any such manner.
Strange transformations occur to

some, and Ha fstad once asked some
aeronautical “dentists. "How would
you like to design airplanes if' the

properties of aluminum or steel

would gradually change to those of

cast Iron or lead?”

Safety and weight are the basic

problems of ordinary flight In an
atomic plane -there are others, in-

cluding the me** a radioactive engine
would make If such a plane crashed

Radar Storm Warnings
(From The Edmonton Journal)

OF all modern Instruments of war.
radar seem* to he the easiest

to convert to peaceful purpose*. In

the last few years, It has become •

indispensable to aircraft ami ship*
trying to "feel" thrlr way through a

storm or fog. and radar-controlled

airports and harbor* are becoming
common. Now a new use has been
found for it

A recent speech In St. Louis by a

prominent American meteorologist.

Captain Howard T. Orville. Indicates

lhal * radar - equipped hurricane

warning system is taking shape on
the east coast of the United .Stairs,

and already is working well. Appar-
ently the pulses sent out by the trans-

mitter can detect and track atm«rf»

phrric disturbances a* well as solid

object* Captain Orville predict* that

the same system will eventually t»e

used to detect (Tie
-
Tornadoes which

regularly devastate the American
middle-west.

This promise* a great reduction

in the havoc which cyclonic storms
cause In many parts of the world.

The most dangerous feature* of these

storms are the speed with which they

move and their unpredictable course.
Often s community Is taken com
pletely by *urprise. Weather patrols
by planes and wireless message*
from ship* at sea have reduced this

danger so far a* hurricane* are con
cemed. hut these method* sometimes
fail. Against tornadoes, which are
even more "sudden." no warning ay*
tern exist* a* yet.

Radar may well prove the answer
and ensure that every threatene *

district, whether on the coast or in-

land. ha* enough notice to make »he
necessary preparation* hy getting
people under shelter, barricading
building* and so forth. With timely

warning, the Jo*s of life and prop
erty in thev annual disaster* rould
be greatly reduced.

It'* easy to understand why Pre*l

dent Eisenhower'* favorite reading Is

western novels, a* If makes a nice

change to read about a world In

which telling the good guy* from the

bad guy* i* no problem.

* * *

Nothing l* more offensive to right-

thinking people than neighbor* who
have financial reverses and refuse

to he miserable about them.

A kind hearted lady, who had strict

idea* about the consilmption of

strong drink, was accosted by a

«hahby character

"Please, ma am. ’ he whined, "can

you «p*re a Utile cash for a poor,

needy fellow ?"

The lady hesitated, sniffing Bui

he wa* such a pitiful object that the

opened her purse "Here.” *he *ald,

handing him aome money, "take tht*.

but X nope you won't spend It for vile

liquor."

The needy one scanned the frugal

hqpdout. "With WtUR you gimme,
ma'am." answered sadly. "I can t

gel no other kind "

* *

The army aearches for way* to

economize, and a private of our ac-

quaintance suggests saving on the

electricity that’* mn«umed In getting

everybody up while IT* •III) dark.

It would mu turn itself info a bomb,
hut It would likely he ffio’ "hot**

radioactive!)’ speaking for rescue

crews lo approach, arid the possi-

bility of kilting or Injuring people

other than the crew would Ik* greally

Increased’

* * *

The cost of Mich a plane never has

been calculated, and cost i*. not Inv

portant in military matters, if the

project I* vital One official repoit

slated that Hie homb and Hie atomic

airplane which would have unlim-

ited range together Would enable

America to assure the world of pence.

Such a combination would certainly

go far J<) assure lhal no one would

muck us at leant until the attacker

also had atomic plane* or some other

mean* of delivering atomic bombs
upon target* thousand* of miles

away.

The Joint atomic energy committee

I hi* week said after defense depart-

ment official* had conferred with it,

that derision* to be made in the

immediate future are "technical" and

should bo left lo the technical people

to make. *

Even the President'* budget will

not reveal just what priority I* at-

tached tn the atomic plane or Hie

aiomii i-arrier, one official point*

nui, fur such projei t-s are finance !

through fund* from several agencie*.

Bui the word from the advocate* of

atomic air power i*. "We rannnt tell

v ou wha> l* happening, hut we are

not worried lhal the projert will hr

shelved."

The Packsack
Or GREGORY CLARK

A FRIEND "f mine In (he manu-

facturing business u*ed io

rn.ike two annual trips across Canada
selling good* to a

_
.

Jong established

wholesale and re 'W
rail. From nty to wWr
city and town In

town, he moved
in a familiar «.
*< hedule. calling

each and ^
fall upon the

same people a I-

most on the same
date each year. He presented hi*

new sample* and took the orderS

Trice wa* important, hut not alb

important. Perhaps first In the or*

der of Importance to the dealer* ram*
the reliability of the manufacturing
firm with w'hlrh they were dealing:

the assurance that the goods ordered
would he delivered a* ordered and on
lime. Second came * tense of mutual
security a* regard’' the financial ar-

rangement* l>rfwecn manufacturer

and dealer Hoih could count on each

other Trier wa* a matter of com-

mon sense, on the part of both of

them The only hargalns arose when
something w-ent wrong. If something

went wrong In the manufacturing,

either with the material* Used or lh#

method*, nr If nomet hing went wrong

with Hie denier, who ordered toi

much of something and had to unlmd
Il then price* were rut. But on the

whole nothing went far wrong In the

quirt, wholesome business conducted

by my friend, the traveler, and his

friend*, the dealer* aero** the

country.*

Today, prhe in paramount With
extremely few exception* both manu-
facturer* and dealer*. In mn*l llnea

of manufadure, think of price first.

Tike old tradition of the reprrsrn'a-

live of * reputable firm calling regu-

larly for hi* accustomed order* l* as

•lead a* horse tar*; and *o perfected

are the art* of manufacture, ao swift

the mean* of doing business by long

distance telephone, so agile the pro-

cess of distribution and delivery that

the market place of the world Is mb
lively as the stock market. The main
question la. what'a the lateat quota-

lion?

Yet In our country a diminishing
proportion of rhe shopping public

s*k* the price. If i he) like It, they

Just take It.

fc, -
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x » \>rnon
| Central Saanich poll*

Special to The Colonist thp government untenable.” the i*xued a statement

AMPUL'LL RIVER—A mem mlnlslcr said. adding that lh*f KeeVe Sydney Pickle*

of the l^hor Relations best way to deal with the silo hi* capls on the table."

rd is currently “campaign- a non was to have most labor . “After reading the

for another political party ' M*Tailnn-' work by passed o stories about my ril*mK

I. Lyle Wnks. minister of conciliation officer*. I am most confused.

»r In the Social Credit He praised labor Relation* make head or tail ol XL

ernment, charged at a meet- Board chairman Darcy Baldwin Law lev said la«d night
i feel it la tm dot) I

law ley, former rent Inf trouble between the talned this Inform* lion by writ
ice chief, has police ami fire departments. mg fur n. So m the ratepayer

ling on “This was .• petty prohlem of Central San inch I say iha i

to put ih.it was all Ironed out. Wh§
{
anv Jurlhep tifitMtlons by ihe

ts a pnlb e CT)mmission for If not reev'e will be dealt with accord
news

|| Nt)dle small matter* like tug to what i« really the truth
al. even u he n-k-eib — —
1 can't “The fence ha* alleged receipt

of a rrnnptamt or which I was
unadvised, that I \va» unable to

ah “a man of honesty and

A crisis has arisen In the to- maln high’ he asked,
hacco irade since the cutting Mr. Kent s.-inl ihe govern-
of cigarette prices by chain ment *h mid leave the price*
tore* and other big merchant! I/*:

a *on1, **hd "Let us run our own
lug organization. the inde- ®how and only step m when
pendent merchants claim. exorbitant prices occur.

II. B McKolvIe or Vancouver, _
‘Th* monopoly in

secretary of the BC\ Tobacco C,n "da ’.' ,f,n > ,s °"r own gov

and Candy Jobbers' Assrtr iaiion,
e™",ent ‘ h ‘* ^claimed

urged the organization or a fair
An ^dependent merchant

im.le hoard which would fix
w "'' a r, '*'»9 '“ore and «

the minimum selling price of ah Pirs ' ,
['

i‘ ll, y has nothing

article*.
,0 worrV about from ntonopo*
lew." Mr. * Kent said; “Chain

AGAINST LAW stores (annul give the personal
Me also told the meeting iknt service the public receive* on

ll was actually against tin- law an inde|»ende(it store

for them to gei together and Mr. M> Kelvin informed the
oiscus* price* lie said they mudlng whatih* price war wa*
could even be liable to a fine or doing to merchants in other
Imprisonment, parts of the province partlcu-

Hefnre a vote was taken on larly in Vancouver where two
the request to the government. Vancouver wholesale companies
cue woman told the meeting, have sold nut and small retail

“You an* asking for government stores are showing drops In

controls but *i the same time business up to 83 per
(

cent in

you are against government cigarette Made,
controls. William Palmer, president of

“I i is reasonable for you to the I MAC. told the meeting
ask that the manufacturer* be that. the chain store* were not.

going to stop at cigarettes, lie

jar
|

• a -aid one -ham was planning to

! \ firQ I I tlllC'lV -'IT * (•#’ pr I. ,iwia iJftiitiaaj
__ _ " came off that rommodlly,

nil
Mi Home secretary of Ihe that the truth be known

fo;
Br ration ol Lahoi *a* v ,»n»
appointed to the Laoor Rela
lions Hoard when Labor

on Minister Wicks put It on a part-

time basis,
ith Before ' that he had been unanimous* police commission

ve appointed by the Social Credit decision to take steps ansi dis

government a* a member of pen«e with rnv

ihe three man liquor inquiry he ‘aid

of commission.
“'Vh* *»>’* lr •* n,>* d *‘

— sirahle for the commission to

1 give any further information in

o I lik til *1 II a I
»hl‘ mutter in the »hm| interest

S l/l IlKtim " r *» «»"'** tied I am of the

opinion the ratepayers should

d
-g w b<- advised of all the reasons and

*11 I Ijkllt'L.' what complaints were received,

cl \ 1 I Mill O "Lhe reeve nl-.n s.iis I lunicd

J In my resignation at the last

in free enterprise, even one should minute, after he had carried out

a- be allowed to remain open if an intensive Investigation foe

iw he wants to." many days. This I emphatically
r Mr. Lawley said.

reeve. I* that lie

produce evidence of this. Ob
Reeve Pickles could at least lain win ten complaint* concern

ive ins statement* of receiv- *n^ die

Mr. Lawley yvaid he wished
the people ul Central Saanich
to know that in 11 year* of

services as police police work he hud only uiur
be*m punished for any breach
of police department discipline

BROKK KKGt I.ATION'

"While I was with ihe On-
tario Provincial Police I broke
a liical department regulation

and was duly punished. I paid
a fine and resigned from the
force. J vva* not fired

“I understand the reeve oh

WILL
BE

BACKACHE
May beWarninqLOSING TltADK cl**My

Mayor Claude Harrison HOCKS BF.FOKK

agreed and said that Victoria The former d
was losing mure and more resignation wa« In Hie hand* n,

trade to ihe other municipal. J. W. Isn

i ties by loo many restriction*, police con

Aid. Hrent Murdoch felt that before Hi

if a man wants to slay open dismi*.««l.

lie should be able to."
, ,

,

• dispensed with after I had al- »l»*P b*tt«-r

Business men a^e more and
WjuJv rwij?nw| , wan , In„ ke Ur Dodd , k.dn,, P.ll. n.

more controlled by laws and^ r(par T|.U man w„s
..'Ol union, he >a(d

not satisfied with mv resignn
|

~
Aid Prank Mulhner com

f(on >(< . Wan|w| !o kw .p hh ego T A
meK ..

and fire me A brave act.
1 ' 1 V

Well soon get to the point Mf |<iiv%|^ Mld hr Wa , ad . f
ivbero store* will »>e open fue*-

vj^ (j #( # g p m pnhrH I

hief said 111* 8i<kjrhc u oIIm (tu«#d br Ur* kidney

if •'bon. Whan kidnr*i jri out ol urdrr,

,, ruru *0(1 * ami •ultl remain in tt>«

s
i)ilrm Tk#n backadia. dulutbed ml

.
•> Ikal In rd -out and liaaiy hradaij Irrlinf

mar aonn Inllow Thai a tka tim* to tako

Urnld a kidn»< Pill*. Dodd » Itimnlala

oulll my services he lk« k,dn»,. to normal artiwi. TI*an .00

-v k bettor.
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ON, OVER AND UNDER DOUGLAS

Mrs Nora Lindsay Prugre*
alve Conservative candidate in

Itu* Saanich riding, will conduct
a busy speaking campaign dur
ing the nevit few week*.
The candidate will *|>eak at

two engagement* Malay. She
will address a meeting «• the

home ol Mis. li. ti. June*.

Keltham Road. Gordon Head,
IhU afternoon and this evening
will s|N*ak at the Monterey
School auditorium with Deane
Kinlayaon. PC candidate in Oak
Bay
tMher engagements on Iter

agenda A<e; May 18 garden
party and tea m afternoon
Sidney, and in evening Saanich
Association executive meeting:
May 19. nominations at Royal
Oak, May 20, public l**a at'

Tolrnie School In Ihe afternoon.!

mtHMing at Gordon Head In Ihe
evening; May 2), South Saanich I

JnsfllUte Hall. M*v Xi. meeting
n 1 home of Mrs tl. Brown, *130

Alpha Terrace May 2ti tenia-

live meeting at t'orduva Bay,

May 27. meeting ai liotne. of Mr.
and Mis. Clement May. Deep
Cove, May 30. meeting at Sidney
with Dean** Kinlayson and
Ma |or Gen. G It IVarkes; June
1 meetmg al Marigold: June
3 Dalrymrms Assoctai mu .

June
*t. Saanich t'n n«n y a 1 i v p

womens lea at Hudson's Bay
Company; June S. hay ride.

DEUP-KREUZK AND LOCKER OWNERS
Tin Ol K VARIETY PACKS OF MEAT 'PtotTtAC

•WTMIW
lie Luxe I'aek — M Ihs.

1M lbs. Roast*. Rlh, rump, cruck cross rib.

1 1 lb* la*an Ground Beef.

17 lbs. Steaks. Rib. round, sirloin and T-bone,

6 lbs Short Ribs
Waste-free, no suet, 5Re lb.

Ip Home Treatment
Our Own Horne t ured Smoked Bacon
While present stock lasts

BONELESS ROT ROASTS. - ib SSt
f;B08S-RIB boasts * •

BOI Mi ST1 ik
LEAN MINCE OK STEW .... ... lb. littt

YOl R FROZEN FOOD CENTRE
Complete Se-vice, frozen Foods, Wrapping Materials,
ProcesBlng for Home Freezers. Containers of all tvpes

VICTORIA
„ (Formerly Switzer’s

i

I'Otl RI.ANSHARII— Hock of the Buy on Arena Way
Office—B Jill I Meat Dept.—B 4.12.1

hr»iin« Con'ocu
r'lifti-A ><<) o-.f

iff tu»» rtl»»pp**'fil

At least it had Ihe aniwarance nf n tornado as Workmen tine
landniatk on the corner of tjoadra Hn<l View Streels The site

be used t.j provide Davis Motors with addihunai rllsplav nm <

which have received such public acceptance in the posl mon
tended Coed Car IVwarI ment are invl'ed to leave then o.im
fur a eliance on a Flee Television Set to he drawn on May .‘K

Elizabeth Maciniosh, 89. a native
of Victoria.

Mrs. Maciniosh was educated
*t St Ann's Academy She was
a member of First I'niied

Church for many year* She was
predeceased by her husband
Survivors are two .*nn».

Charles, of Cumberland, and
Wallace, nf Victoria; one
In other, G. Cre. Los Angelea;
1w« sisters Mr* C. J. Bosuslowt,
Victoria, a»vt Mr*. Irene
Rosusiow, !.(>*• Angeles,

Private services will l»e held
at it am m McCall's Funeral
Home. Rev. Moir A J Waters
officiating. Burial will lx- in ihe

family plot mi New Westminster
Saturday morning. There will be

no flowers by request,

FULLY GUARANTEED
QUICFREZ

HOME FREEZERS
Deepfreeze 3 only. Holds
2<J0 |bs. frozen food

SALE A 7Q TO
PRICE I w

McCLARY COOLERATOR NORGE MARQUETTE McCLARY
7 only Right nr left

hand door* available 8 1

ruble foot.

SALE OPQ50
PRICE

1 only. 9 cubic fool

Full freezer and cHspei

MANY OTHER MODELS NOT LISTED
COOLERATOR
HOME FREEZER

QUICFREZ McCLARY MARQUETTECROSLEY
HOME FREEZER

1 onlv 14 cubic foot
capacity.

SALE Cftfir.n

COOLERATOR MARQUETTE McCLARY
1 onlv 7 ruble foot
year guarantee.
freezer.

SALE OCQ
PRICE CDvJ

5 onlv C tvpe frrc’er
S.5 cubic fo«*i capaniy.

1 onlv. 8 ruble foot ea
padtv With full ftee/cr
Chest.

9.6 cubic f«vot capacity

1 onlv. Full freezer.
8 cubic f<w>t capan'v
wlih full freezer 1 onlv

cubic foftf ca
nr guarantre

arantee
SA1.E
PRICE

COOLERATOR DEEPFREEZE
1! cubic foot. Onp only 2 only. M cubic foot.

Full freezer chesi Full freezer size.

SALE Q4Q50
price. t345)

KALE QCQoO
PRICE 00D

G4179
n* pm km p—4 lm i

This advertisement Is not

published or displayed by the

Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British

Columbia.

We are clearing our stock nf famous brand sample and aUghtlv
marked refrigerator* and deepfrei-zer« at prices which will Insure
quick sellinr with famous makes from which to choose. Coolers lor.
Quicfrez, Crosley, Marquette. Norge, etc,, and In pr>pular size* from
5S lo 18‘» cubic foot capacity.

Alt hough some models are slight I v marked

EACH UNIT, NEVERTHELESS, IS FULLY GUAR-
ANTEED BY THE MANUFACTURER FOR 5 YEARS
and hacked by Woodward's guarantee nf “SATISFACTION OK VOLKMONM BACK." In some case* we have only n«e model, therefore
e*rlv shopping h recommended

HEADQUARTERS FOR

THE FINEST APPLIANCES

a!

SAVINGS TO YOU

STORES (Vtetaria) LTD,

DOUGHS IRQ COURTNEY _ RHONE BE1C0N 7231

STORE HOURS: 9 LM. TO 5 P.M. — WEDNESDAY, I P.M.



tcckQuotations
6 fiailll (Zloloniflt Victim. I.C, FrL, Mb? 1*. ll&J

Toronto Mines erases (he Canadian Stock Exchange* On the agenda in addition to

will be closed Monday for the «he election of officers is tho

Victoria Day holiday, which is

henceforth being held on the

Monday before May 24.

Toronto, Montreal. Calgary,
Vancouver and Edmonton stock

the Winnipeg
be closed.

London and New York stock
exchanges will do business as

tlM

4AM AradU Uim
IM Akt.ii twi nNM American 7%

l«1l Anauan l.a*/i
IM Anolo- Huron
•MO Amlo-AninOH ABkann
*<*>• Aouar
mo Area
ll« A r»wn
1000 Armitiita
MOO Aicot Maiala
1000 Athooa
Icaxi AUui Ruffoar

AuBor
1000 laiamaa

•10 Karr Adduan
>ioo KrrkmiM | 1 %
*400 Kirk Laka 10

Kirk Town
*AM RtondiBr-Kao 10
110 Labrador

1 01SO Laca Dufauli 111
IISO Laka Lineman II •

4100 Lakt-Oau
ICO Lake Ah or. 100

I M0 La Lui
1000 Laralit
1100 l<*llth 10
IOOO Laftceurl
1000 UlUe Lone L 44
1100 litmiii

Reaverlodge area of nprthem Saskatchewan may he
delayed because of a shortage of hydro-electric power.

This information was tabled in the House of Com-
mons yesterday in the report of Kldorado Mining and
Refining Ltd., the Crown corporation which controls exchanges und

uranium refining in Canada, and which has guaranteed <Jram Exchange will

private producers a price for

uranium ore for the nexl JO

Warehouse Space

Available
It certainly wuggcRM that

InduAtrialA ... M7.7I
Irtlld* 7».??.

Raw Metals 1R7.IM

Weatern OIIa ", 112.0*

Ha lea: 2, 100 .
000 .

VANCOfVKR
C.olda

Raw Metabi
Olio _

IMO Mar Dor. a Id
l"o-> U»« n. K<*

,

1000 Macktna M
100 MirLaod-Ck
Me Madiyn KL
voo Mayn't

I MO Ma.ariir Ooid IM
1 1M0 Marbenor Mai 14%

If Uclnlvrr Po rMM McKanal# RL
1000 Urlitr HI.
•000 Merrill I -and
1100 Mindkinar >••
271 Minim for* 17'*

*004 Monala Pore
I4M0 Naabtlt I aib too
10400 Haw AI«*t 17 \
10110 Naw Ca'um.l •»
1*00 Maw tNrkrn >1 *

141*1 Naw Qold.ua II

'MfO Nrw Ruth Mai II
1000 Naw Laiuarrt

124*41 Naw Lardar |U
'IJ0« N*w MiMAtr 74 %
1000 Naw Rian I k
MO Naw Tbjrooia

1100 Nib Tk %
J70O Nlaia |1
101 Nnranda 10
3>M Nominal Ski
*000 North Danlt 14%
«>00 North Inca II
*040 Northrrn cry*
13400 Nubar Jdinaa 11
III! On l Pyrltaa 1*7
1100 'wtmiita 111
•»« Oatac RL
100# Oalako Lok.
1*00 Paraour Pore 104
»00 Paymaairr
11M Pirkl* Crow 1*0
*0 Pirrntar Onld 111
10 Placar Ota

t>00 Powall Rouin 111
1 SOO premier Bnrd
1*00 Praalor. KTi 1*1
*000 PriMBtrt Air *30
*000 Qua Labrador 11

17100 Qua Manlteu 101
1010 Ouaanaloo
1121 Qu.mont 111*

14*00 Ranwiak Oran 14
*000 Rr»rnurt 4'w
1100 Raoabia
100 Rli Alba

I IOC Rocha Lena t.

*04 Bon An'onln 101
1700 Btnalor Rmirr. 7*
1-111 Shernti Oord 404
*400 Bilancn 11
4100 Bill *r Millar 74
•14 Blicoa

1144 Bt**o Rork Ml
«4d Bulliran Con 110
100 Srlvanita
1140 Taak-Huaha* 111*W ThompLund 13%
IBM Tom kill Id
1400 Torbrit au.tr 114
1100 Tran* Rat *7
1000 Uninn Minina II
100 Dnitad A>b
•10 Unlttd Kano IOI
IOOO Uooar Cda 111
1110 Vaniurai || %
1IM VloUraar

10 Walt* Amntai
1400 Wniht-Mara 111

Tala Laad
1000 Valloraa •
1414 Tk Raa 110

lOCI* Yuk*nn
1444 Tukon Con

100 Barymln
*‘0 B.tt Maiala

4100 BalUktno 40
11100 Bareotirt 10
I 0<n Bibik Yukon
•000 Bidtood Kirk
1110 Bobjo «dW700 Bon /Ilia 10
*000 Bo. mar
MO BraUirna

4400 Brawl! R|. II
1100 BrowJan Rtaf >7d

Bll! Rn.nhural *0
01 140 Brunaho* »l
1400 Buffadlann O'
IOOO Buffalo Ank 07
4140 Buffalo Clin I*
*004 Buffalo Rl.
14404 CaU Plln Ploo 31

300 Camp Chib
1400 Camp RL »M
104 Cariboo Gold

1401 Cotilar Atb 114
I-'l Can la Tra'h
100 Caniral Pa« 101
404 Ctntrol Port
M4 Oaniramaaua

11000 Chaaklrk 0
1000 Choatar.llla
•oo oiiboua Cm

1004 Co i mo too
Chromium

OflBfl ' llra-Lartlr
400 Coch WlUoni 111

1400 Coldaii'am 40
inoe Cwniourum
400 Con Allorlo
•00 Oon Din Yk 140

1004 Con Mow a.
*111 Con Hlehol.cn 14'

100 ran Out Onld
•440 Cwn Rlthdit* 14
1400 Con Banaorm

Conwati Bap
*400 Crawihor*

OoliHU
•OOO Dacia Mineral 71
M Duma 10‘,

*00 Don I Ma|
MI04 Donalda 14

t*at Maiorfla
1104 Can Rtm 114
•24 Ea|t Sullnan *04

0*004 Bantam Maial 101
1300 Cldar
•711 Pldnna
I non El Pan-Ra.
0*4ii Plan* *0
131 Burcka Cnrp |A4

*314 Paknnbndoa UN
04710 Ptnlmart IM
111* PmbMhar 4IA
114 Olant Yk
m* nod * uko

<1400 Ooldala M

Main floor. 25x110 feet. Will
rent in full or part. Ideal for
smallware storage, etc. Also
office space. Third Floor.
33x110 feet Freight elevator,
well lighted For particulars
apply 7NI Broughton Street.29.40. up .24

141.14 undid.
14.1.49, off Jt

A. K. Ames & < olotlav* Dollar
IJalted

Invralmrnl Snnritirs

Knatl Tnial Building . M2 View Siramt, Vainni. R.C
Telephone: K 41 71

MONTREAL— Clnaa

Dl dollar _ 10 3.1, 13
Pound siarllna * *0 It. U
NEW TORR— nnaa

Canadian nMI*r . I M 4/10
Pound atarlMk 111 ',

Immediate Action on

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved Real folate

Specializing in

Quick Decisions

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

tm roar
A. O- BTY1 W Maura. Mondar i« friaar

rtorta Rronrh Mantiar 0 io * 10

RANCHER ACROSS CANADA

1400 Oeldtn Man 1*4
0434 Oraham Sou* 14
110 Ounnar Onld II "

1*4* Hard Hark
|n00 Marrlcano in 1

100 Haaata
10000 Haadwa. II

inm Naath 10
Rikfl land- Ball

104 Kolllnitr
1I40A Mamar Yk 14'
1700 Hudann Bar ««',
4100 KutR-eam *1
14134 Inaplranon 140
41100 Jarknila 14
4000 *aaul*4

The Bank of Montreal has
announced changing of its top
personnel in British Columbia.
Robert Smlilie, who has been

TORONTO (CPi— Shell Oil I

Co. of Canada Ltd., announces
formation of a new company

|

,

to be known as Canadian Shell
Limited.

The new company, a wholly-
owned subsidiary of the Royal
Dutch Shell group, was Incor
porateri under the laws of On-
tario to hold certain of ihe

group’s Western Hemisphere
Investments. It is not io be con-|

fused with the Shell Oil Co. of
Canada Ltd., which l« engaged
in producing, transporting re-

fining and marketing oil prod-

ucts.

Toronto Oils
Ski** Rich Low C1m4
Hi* Ami lV« 14'% 11 %
1040 Aetna IT
*104 AIM 14* 141 143UM Alkormimt 310 31% *14
1011 Amtrlrkn L#fluc 14
M00 Anther 10 1>4 *1*
1*B Anglo Canton (IS 431 *11
UM Bkti 11 10 *0
M40 BrlUab dmplr* 11 *0 90
4310 Srltkllk }!• 4M 404
111 Calgary m Sdm ItS

•43* Cklmoni 141 ill Mlm CMnorib |»%
•44 Cal ran Cam 44« k*4 v.0
314 C an Raulhyro lit 144 M4
4M Can Admiral jl
114 C%« Atlantic *34

*140 Can Ottoman 1*1 |4R !•>
104 Cob Oil 14 ll*a IIS

1*00 Co* PlptHat 114 M0 il«
IM Can Wllllaten 144MM rtntrtl LodUC 330 110 ltd
IM Chambarlatn 33MM Charter OUi no
T4M Cant Allan at* 13 7A *1
431* Com Cardttun 14 M 44
31M Dtl Rla 111 314 111
Mtl Dam* Woatorn 4*1 (It 04.*

MOO Dr«(aa *• *1 , #4
314* hum *1 II 14
l»40 Pkr|o Oil IM *M 144
l*'0 Ptdtrattd Ptta 410 tin 110
lino rvoi Kiptortn 111 134 111
»•• Oinkra' Pttt A 1.10 144 110
1340 Hl|h f*rt»t *4
301 Ram* Oil 0*4 l«« k.M
*io Ru*k* i4'k

•l»» I e L 33». 13% 11*.

1100 Ntcharnr It
4100 Jil 41
loo Jupitor

1000 Kror IM
400 Ltdue Cant

1100 Lone Dland
4000 MrDoucal Stfur 14
1100 Mid Conttntnt
loo Naunntl

1000 Ntw Bril Onm 111
•000 Ntw Parana 4
330 Ntw Supartor 310

1300 Ok alt a 344
1400 Omnltram
400 Pacific
•00 Pan Wtiltro
MOO Ptlrnl 0*0 14
1000 Rttf
3000 Roxana If
100 Rnpoliia

3400 Sapphlri *M
100 Scurrr IM
too Security Proo

1140 Bourl* •
400 Bpnontr

lAdOd Rwiri|M<i 47
1104 Tram Pmpira 1»
Mno Tran* fn 104
104 Tran* Maun* 11

Not only pipeline, oil,

»nd nstursl gas cumpsniei . . .

Rut also industries supplying

the need* of these companies, and

new industries based on
petroleum producurnow offer a widening
tange of speculative and investment securities.

London Stock Price*
LONDON ( Reuters I — The

mixed reception internationally
accorded to statements by the
prime minister and the Oppo-
sition leader on foreign affairs

creaied an uncertain atmos-
phere in some sections of the

stock market.
Most industrials were firmer

hut electrical equipments were
dull and the heavies a little

patchy.

In foreign bonds Chinese^Xnd
Japanese were marked down

Oil* were mostly steady but

mines turned lower.
Cloaini pricaa; Babcock * Wilcox 01*

•d Boon Pure Orui lit IB%a. Cona-
dian Pacific •*•<«, Ctn-ral Mmlnt II

14 11 Cnmoltdoiad noldficldi 44* M.
Cnuriauidt l(t ISA- Hurtton • Bat Co.

To Produrir

—

Or«d* A Lara*
OtAd* A mtfllum
Orad* A imall
Orndt B
WhOlMOlt -

Orad* A lart

»

Oradt A mtdiuoa
Orad# A imall
Oradt B

j'i Montreal W aver*
MONTREAL (CP» — Prices

:u on the stock market were
»>» mixed at the close of a dull
i«o session.
•“ Papers, beverages, carriers.
i*% senior oils and miscellaneous

Industrials were improved.
Utllltfes, senior metals and

R SMILLIE

Nineteen officese l( ket
assist a irtv superintendent of the

VANCOUVER Very little BC. district since 1951. is pro-
interest was shown in any sec moted to superintendent nf the
tlon. and activity was at a low district following the recent
level. appointment of W. H. Raikes as
Some oils responded to the assistant general manager of

upward movement In the East the B.C. division,

with Federated at fi 00 Britalta Appointed new manager of
at* 5.Of) and Home at 8.15. York the bank's main branch in Van
Oils was steady at 5.1 rents. couver Is Fred W, Quane, who

In mines Western Tungsten, has been superintendent of the

Rix Athabaska E*!rlla. Silvan Alberta district for the past

and National Exploration vyere two years. He succeeds Matthew
who retires on

call the nearest one

Montreal -Toronto Industrials
ai4

Akitlhi ion U 1

.

Akliim afd 14 1
«

euii Allan 7
Da A 11%
Do tifd M
Ainaa -luro •»
Al«o<T>* Nl#*l >4%
Aluminium «>',
Da afd 33%

Ao«-Nfi«i r**» a
Arfu* Caro 11%
Da ofd 01
4i»*i’m car 14%
A-hdn Mdt A 11%
Do a 14

A'lOl •• Ml 14%
Sathur*! A 40
Da B

R-!ll» Brno 4%
»*ll Ttlroht 1»%
Slut nmb'-o II
•nlfd Cat A 14

D* R. 1%
Bruin' Trac IS%
a -

a

on nseg *V afd 14
•cl «%••» nr ii

%

BC far Prod *%
»> Park t r A 11%
Do B 4%
*r Pawtr A 14%
Da B %
Brawn C<* •’«
Dn lit nfd 14%
Da ind nfd *•%
• ruck Mill A 14
D* I t
Bid* Prad 11%
B irtstn BlMl l«
Burn* Ca A *4
Da B 11%
Rurrard Dk A H.
Ctfa Dm Ru* 11%
Cda Ctmini 75%
Da pfd 34%
Cda fren Pd* 20%
Cda Mallln* II
Cda Nar Pwr 10 'a

Ca Patkar A 3*
Da B 11%
Cda Parma 4a%
Cda attaowh M
Do nfd *•%
C W Al C A 144
Da B 11%
Cn Brtwtriaa 14%
Cdn Can-itra 14%
Cn Car * Td l«%
Dw A l*%
Cdn Ctlantkt *4
Da 41 IS ofd II
Da IIM nfd 14%

Cn Ch M C*l 10%
Cl Dat » Dk *•

Cdn On Rl 444
Cdn On In? 33%
Cdn tndu* 14
Cdn Lenity
Cdn OO U «
Cdn e*fl BIT n
Cdo Yckra 14%
Cdn Wat L*n •%
Cdn Watniha fl
Chatca §%! •

Da ofd 4%
Crkahtt Piw mo
Cmrtl Alrhl
Coni M * 8 14 %
Can Paoor 14%

Cnamra Oat II I) 1 ',

Cnimra Olaa 33 3]
Corb> a A 1% •
Do B lu %

Cimt Imprl 10 *

Cralt Bit )M *71
Dti Uhr A 13 'a l«

Do B «>* «ao
Dl.llli-Sgrmi 34% 21
Omn Srtd|t 71 71%
Dm Pn a Bt 1 1 11%
Do pfd 41 , 40%

Dmn Olaa* M
Dm n M*n>m *1% tl%
Dm B *c C B 11% IJ
Dtnn ,A(or*» 14’t 15%
Dmn T * Ch 1 1 »

Dn pfd 14 V 10
Omn TVstlla 4%
Dmn W'.lna IM 150
Dunohut Bra IJS
Dow Brwr* 14 M%
Drytkin Papr *1%
Sdn* Papar A II \ 11
Eltcirolua 10 I0<4
T H flirt or 1 * 11%
Pammjt Plyrt 18%
Pnnr Parmer 13% 13
Prdrral Qrn 14% I*
Plttl Mf f 120 140
Pd Canada A 11 43%
Pti rtr Co 14 U%
Do pfd IS*

Oa-.lntau Pw M% 30 ,
Do 1». pfd 103 103%

Onr| D»nmca J4% 17%
Orui Motor* 41% «
Onrl 9M Wry ia% 14%
Do afd tM lot

ano>i 7 *ar Tr *4 07
Do pfd 41% 40%

Of. Lki Pt*r l*V4 14%a A pfd *•% M
Or- W.t Cl A 7% •
Do B 1% 7%

Oyp Lm Al Al 14'. 34%
Namtn Brla* M%
Hamilln Col 30% 31
Hardat Carl 44
Hare* 8* Ml ]« , 34 %
Ml* f. Drh* 34% Id
Hwd Smvh 13% M
Imp Oil 40% 10%
Int Brnnat * 4
Int Irnu pf 14% IT
In Arcypt 13% 11%
Imp Tn pro 11% 33 %
Imp Ton 10 | 0 %
Int Hlrk 44% 44 -%

In' Me- a 3d 31%
Int Papyr 41*. 51%
Int Pytro 34% 31%
KtlXnitor Id If %
Int Utility* '4% 14%
Labotu 11 |i%
Lak* Wanda 34% |n
Lana a (%
Laura Bacnrd II

M

Lablaw A 11% 14
Labi a a B 4»
London H- « ••* -7%
McMillan R IO

1
. |7

Mapia leaf M IS 1
M atay-Hair la IS 4%
Maawyll 4 4%
McCnll Pront 10 X 44 •*

MfColin Pd *1 •»
M*ro Mllla Ill 114

Milton Rrlrk 111 MO
Undtrn Coot II
Ro-. Mltrhtll 14
Motaao A la
Mont Dorp 34 34%
Molaon R 34
Mon Knit 15 lft'4

National Dr| 4 4%
Da ofd 13% I)

Nr nil Mary A T 4%
Hinjl Qrcra ti li'%
Da B 1% 7 *4

Him! 8 P A Ml 41
Mnt! St I Cr 34% 34
Ngr W Wyi'.f j0*« .74

Ogilylt naur i0%
Ontario Ri*«l II 3n
Oran** Cal) 40 14
Pa«» H»r»«y 44% II
Penman* dl 47
Powell Rear II 31%
Power Corn JS% 15*.
Prata Maiala II 33%
Pm* Broa 1* 14%
Bi-.de Ctlk A 13% 31 .

KktoMUhad 1157

GOVfgNMENT AT VIEW - VICTORIA

Phone Garden 1 I 58

EJUCirriVfc OFFICES- WINNIPEG
firuhri Vincwuecr Vmoru. Calfary, EdmrMW<m Irfina. It'
M'vi»» J*». Idthheidar, pf»'ig* It Prairie. Swift furrmf,
W.ndam. Chatham. Kitchener. Gall. Kingii/m. Tnennro, 5

lower.
Canadian Western Lumber at

9% and Powell River at 21 frac-

tionally lower.

The diamond is the hardest nf Regina, provincial capital of
minerals, as well as being one of Saskatchewan, was Incorpor-
the most coveted germ. ated as a city In 190.1 NUT It I Til AHARSHOLDIRS

«r
Wtl.LINOTON MINER LIMIT* 11

ih.rx.1

Halitera of unr**Utered rertlflcAlar nf
Welltnfton Mine* Lid tNPf.i are
urgently artyLaed In h*y* them i#*l»
lererl In their »name» at the eorlletl
pnaaibla date in order to rerelie rh#
laieat Inlarmatlon on d#»elop»nent»
which are takint mar* in thla rmunny,
Por nurpoaea of ironafar for*ard ceril-
fxotea to Company Trantfer 5f»nt*.
Prudential Triwt Cn . 415 Howe R'reet.
Vanrourer. RC an-ompanied by trana-
fer fey of 50 renia Tear each new rwril-
flrat* tn ba Uaned
Dated at Vlerarta. Rrituh Columm*

thta I Jih day of May, 1043 A n
f. M ROBF1TT*

Beer alary

Welllpfton Mlnea f,ld >NfLl
111 >45 Vaie* Street
Vletart* R C

(iinadian Bonds Montreal Rond

*

MONTREAL tCP* — Mont-
real bond market price* were a

little* stronger. Longterm Gov-
ernment nf Canada* were in

fairly good demand. CPR Fours
and BA convertibles were down
'/« on thp corporate market.

Architects

income up

. . but investments

getting him down!

Dominion of Canada
Bid Aik ad

VL 1 I I4M IM% 101%
VI. 1 1 IIM M% 100%
VL 4 I 1M1 II 04 •• *0
VL 1 I III* M% 17*.
VL • 1 IIM MS 07%
VL 1 I IM* 15 »*\
VL 4 I IMl M5. 44%
VL • I 1444 43% MS

1% IMd 45 1.1%
I Ptrp 41% *1%
1% IMO 44% 40%
IS l*7« **% *1%

CTfR IS IM7 IT, M>.
Do 1% im «1% «4
Da 1 1140 45% *7
Dn 1 IIM 41*.
Da 5 195* IB0 IM «l
Proyinelol SBeuriU#*-

BC IS IM* •«',
Do I IMO Bit)

Ru**0ll lnd.li ?•
At Dvr Carp 11
Shencn Cam 11%
h»a • Hr A II

•lek • *r VT 11
Bind Dalr* A Id
• impiori It
Bou'hom C 31
•land Pavinn 11%
Do Pfd I*

Rian Brock A
•tedman 14
•(eel nf Cda 3«%
Do rid

BuorGt Cof II
Tamblyn 11
raylor Pub 4%
Tip Top Tlr* 14%
Trkdra Pin A 50
Do R 315*

Un on Oa« 11
Unltd Cnrp A II
Dw B 0%

Umtd Pual A 51

Heart of the Coronation cere-

mony In Westminster Abbey is

the annointing of the Queen
wtth consecrated oil.

ancouver
0*0 Wailon J8v It
Do Pfd k*5» 05%

Turk Kn l A 174 400

Mem’ real 33% 14
Holt BrotlB 40 41
Taranto W *4
Commit i a J|
Dominion 34% 31%
Imperial J4 J4%
Rneal ' J«% Its

Ml TL'AL Pt NO*
Bid A-ked

C1P 590 m
Re. of Cda MB 554
tnt*r Amir tool nao
Com Inti «»t *14
l e»er nf Cda 151 Ml
Hal MirXtal Mk «»7
Tram Cda Clio 4M

OILS
Sklea M

Abaa
14M AP CO"

Amaliamaltd
Anglo-Cdn

lOfNI RrltUR Pare
Britalta Pm *

•Of* Calnrofit I

Cal north
3M Cdn Atlantis 1

Caniral Lydue
500 Cli amherlain
100 Charter Oil I

Cammail
4*0 Dal RIO 3

1100 Porto
111 Pydet alert Pal* «

Itaraal Oil
140 Horn* Oil 4
500 Lons lalan*
SM Mill CM*
IM Naw Can'

I

Paora Nlvar
1400 Parana

Royal Cdn

“I have a good income and a substantial investment

rn real estate. Successful? Yes . . . but some time

ago I found that managing my investments took

up too much time . . . required a type of business

knowledge I had never fully acquired A friend

suggested the Montreal Trust. Now, that company

takes care of the troublesome details and I can

give all my time to my profession.’’

WATER tells tb<

truth about whisky
Unlisted and Miscellaneous

Put Seagram't “S5” to the water ie*L

V'aier. plain or iparkling,

reveali a wht«ky'« true, natural Savour

and bouquet.

Bun i4t mu
Tr*n* Cm pi ra
Vanalia

!••• Vania*
Tarkry Prla

40M York Oil 14
5*Ihf»

1400 Amariean B'rt 10
*400 Roayyr I artI* 111

40 Hr alorn* 144
BRX till*

i

MW Cornua Car'bwu 0
» Caribou Oalrt

Orngraa*
Crwnln Babtsa

43M Darraon n

Woodbury M
AMlanra I 5

Arrow 4%
•Vuiurlty 11 tl
Inland 734 740
MrLaad •
Midland 1% 4%
MlBwoot lio III
•outhtnd 1% l
Tram W#«i 1

W Patra Ch 1«
Vlrtary Tuna M M

TOBOWTO
Bid A>k ad

Amaa B B
Aurora M 31
Rathura* IM im
Can Buoar 900 1MM
Caniral Man It II
CUt Oran M fa
Caanataak K II 41
Captain TK • •

Qnldma via
Kamla*
Lunora
Lun Erhra
5* Aland
Mlnrto*
Ml K*na
Marlltmya
Nctbaau
Pa iralu
Barn*
Pol* Biar
Rand Mai
Balmita NW
Waiilack
larum

'A COMPANY THAT CARBS FOR YOUR AFFAIRS 1

i*H|5/r"R r*»4» you «o*h-ng moy pravo prwAtnbU m many ~ayi.

Seagrams 83
Canadian. 'Whidfaf

0? Seagram Sure

New York Market
Millikan
Niptran
Dr» ha n
Btarltahi
•trlk* Dra*
Oddton

linmpany
1111 OOVDINMINT ST., VICTOS1

A

W. W LEWIS, Manag0r

IM MlNCIMl CBMABIAM

Rati DlaUltort
North#rw Pwr ilia

ORlo Oil
Par Oai Bar
Phlla Bar
Prartar Oarwrm

R4andar4 Oil NJ
Aaan RWKick
Bornnai
Can Cal Kdlaoa
P**wa Carp
Owiaa Ca rtnna
Oaliad Alrt.it
tr* Btaa! •

**.H!|ti« Dm
Noolwafth

TW odvprti*«mphf Is not pubfcihptf or dttplormi by lh* liquor

Control koord or by »*• Govprnmpol of Sribak Cohonb.a

ilar Dum

IOOO Eatallo
riott IM Olom IliiriH
M Doknnda
31

|
Oranrtrlaw

«*
|

IMO H*mil
•Id I Indian
% Gland *|rn

400 1 Ktnr B54 j
140 Mark*no
*1

ra-
4000 Nai lap

Nribiu l abin*
Partflc Santro

il Pociflr Nirkfl
ii* rion*yr rial*
too Prtm.rr Bard
>10 Prlrala*r
3M Quauina
(0O R*rt Hawk

• IM ft** Atha
•II 8br*p e:r»»k
II 1000 Bllbak Pramtor
*•

1
1500 Rll-ran Con*m J *00 8lly*r R'daa

n* 1 1740 Bllrar Rid
10 Bp-id Valtor
13 Taku Rim
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1 400 Caaai Br»w
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1 110 Powall Rl»*r
it Writ minttot A
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Garden !\oIch fiatllj (Ell 111 tit fit Victoria. I.C. Fru, May IS, 19S3

Cover Insightlv, Bare Fences

Wilh Beaiitiliil dinging Vines— on
BV M. V. ( HhSMT, FRHS

Only too often. a colorful and otherwise satisfying
garden is marred by an ugly background of bare, stark
fence, or an unpleasing garage wall. This is rather a
pity, ns such surfaces can be
ko easily covered with beau- apple a* It I* sometime* called,

tiful vines. and the annua) hop

manent climber* cannot he
uacd. there are a number of

climbing annuals which will, tn

a very short

W work 01 walla

I V into garden fea

[tfl *“* turns of living

beaut) These
annuals may

mK Jr mm ,n r I I m !• pea

stick* tn form a

a< reen for the aah heap or gar
bag** can.

Certainly the commonest, but
h\ no means the least beaut I*

iul, of the annual climbers is

the climbing nastur-ltum. which.
In a sunHi position on poor,

hungry soil, will give a hrllll

am display of Ilowrta, mainly
in shades of yellow, crimson
and bronze.

INI RKDIBLV FAMT
Its daintier but less showy

relative, the Canary Bird Flow
er grows Incredibly fast. 1

grew this on h west wall sev-

eral year* ago, and it went up
17 feet in n single month

It has dainty, bright green
foliage, with small, fringed
/lowers, and will grow quickly
from seed sown in the open
In May.
Two other vines of exception t

ally fast growth are the wild
cucumber, or wild balsam

20 feet In a season in any kind
of soil. The flowers are tiny

white things, quite Inconspicu-
ous. and it will bear a huge
crop of prickly little fruits

about the size of a walnut.
These are edible. »

The annual or Japanese hop
makes about Ifi feet of growth
in a season, and bears luxuriant,

dark green foliage ft is remark-
ably drought -resistant.

My own favorite among Jhe
flowering annual chmhers is the

Morning Glory called “Heavenly
Blue”. It 1« not easy m grow in

our cord climate, as it Is closely

related in the tropical sweet
potato, btit In bloom It is

1
breathtaking In Ha lowliness
with huge trumpets of the clear

e.st blue, 1 he color of a summer
sky, shading to a cream throat, t

NOT TOO RICH
Pick a spot in full sun. with

soil that Is not too rich The

be notched with a file, doaked
overnight In tepid water, and
planted out after the tempera
tures have climbed to the high
60'a.

Cover each seed with a Jain

jar until the seedling is through,

and provide airings or netting

for the vines tn cling to.

For quite a while you will

have only the attractive, heart
shaped foliage to admire. Then
one morning you will notice a

Jong, wrinkled, purplish bud
which will unfold, almost before
your eyes, Into a sky-blue flower

of heartrending beauty, to make
you a "Heavenly Blue * fan for

ever more.

More Cavities!

Y/hyDidn't YourMother Give You

dmm/dent Toothpaste?

7j Too TiadT This Slid lias not
-J

IPiv had the benefit of ammoniated

protection against decay. Her

mother was too smart to believe

the ads that told her.

.

Amm-i-dent Helps Prevent Cavities

!

‘V

FRAMED
f COLOR
* PORTRAITS
QUEEN ELIZABETH II

PRINCE PHIJJJP. DUKE OF EDINBURGH
By KARSH and DOROTHY Mil.DING

100

HOW AMM-t'Mfrr MCOCID

MCA* !N ) VtAft THT

Min lot yo*f MH»y. Amm-i-dent
gives you at least 30". more
toothpaste for your money than
other leading chlorophyll brands.
Guaranteed not to slain

MORE FDR YOUR MONEY

r*S Ort'.f L.admg trend.

k 1

*t Chlorophyll

Ammoniated-Chlorophyll

1 8x10 J, 95.50 (17x23), 99.50

Now. too life. thtmothtc U sorry' she wish*- Amm-l denl i results have been imizinf,

he had asked the advice of her dentist with children and adults alike Test after

in the first place m lime to help prevent test has shown toatfc decay .reduction like

her child'* cavities with Amm-i-denL you see m the chart above.

AMM-I-DENT

Loner., litM

VICTORIA PHOTO SUPPLY
1*1* HOUGLAS ((•hi nidi

MACDONALD’S
DO IT AGAIN! BUY YOUR NEW REFRIGERATOR FROM THE

MACDONALDS
DO IT AGAIN!

HOUSE OF REFRIGERATORS
NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO MONEY DOWN! NO MONTHLY PAYMENT!

PAY ONLY 50c A DAY!

THE MACDONALD
“METER-PLAN-WAY”

)
NO MONEY DOWN! NO MONTHLY PAYMENT!

PAY ONLY 50c A DAY!
The MACDONALD “Meter Plan tt tt> " (See Below)

l 9% cu. ft. GIBSON
REFRIGERATOR Illustrated

Full Width Freezer, Swing Away Food

Crimpers, large Chiller Tray, five year

Guarantee __

When Not Purchased on the “Meter-Plan”

PAY
ONLYv $10.00 DOWN!

CHECK THE FEATURES OF THIS

DE LUXE 1953 G-E REFRIGERATOR

Twin Fond Crisper* mil nut smoothly on
hearing*, ronmv Arrn*«theTnp Freezer,

Poor .Shelves. Five Year Guarantee... ... 395
50

When Not Purchased on the "Meter Plan”

PAY ONLY S 1 0 . 0 0 D O W N !

- ^111

Ml
r

4
II c

No Money Down! No Monthly Payment!

PAY ONLY 50c A DAY!
The Marlhinalri “Meter-Plan-Way” (See Below)

8.3 CU. FT.

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR wJSZ'SSL*

Model WD H exactly a* illustrated, has
big Full-Width Freeze f’heyt with
famous colder-mid for fast freezing
Safe storage features Itumldrawer
Stnrdnr . distinctive 3-Way Handle
and Trlplork Latch

Five Year Guarantee!

WHEN PURCHASED NOT ON THE ‘'METER-PLAN**

ONLY $10.00 DOWN!

HERE’S HOW MACDONALDS EASY
METER PAYMENT PLAN WORKS

1. Choose the model to suit your needs.

2 Immediate Delivery—No Down Payment
—No Installation Charges

3. For your convenience In making payments
we install a coin meter.

4. You merely drop as little as .V)c a day
into the meter. Up to 23 quarters may
be deposited in advance.

5. Once a month you remove the coin bank
from the meter and bring it to our store.

Coins are counted in your preserve and
you get a receipt instead of a bill!

6. Thus, the daily small change you save
will actually buy your new G-E refrig-

erator. You pay for it while you use it

Nothing else to pay.



Tyees Still Outhit Capilanos

But Lose Once More, 8-5

Dream Comes True in Two Days for Committee
g Batts (Tnlontirt. v rc

Speaking
Briefly

mow tmkv m>o Ihv wcund game, 4 3 A crimd o!

t.'v*n >d w the doubleHVadvr.

Wenatchee UhlcL* jumped
ahead of Victoria into third

place by blanking Edmonton
Eskimo*. 4 0, behind ihe fine

pitching ot Charlie Oub;e
Dick Morgan, onetime Viktoria

catcher, got three of the five

hit* allowed bj Oubre.

The IJvi-rpool football club

of England opened it *. Hi game
I idled Staten tour by shutting

•oil the Irtafi All star*. 4 0,

lie fore 10.IMT2 faun al New
York’* KI»M» Held la»t night.

TAMI-irry Marphall of ha*>chall

ra'lng tame, failed

lip Spokane Indian
ark Warren fill a lw

flay to meet assault, drunk and
disorderly charge* and forfeited

Royal Athletic Park last night,

hut the Caps once more scored

most of ihe run* They got eight

of ihe 13 lo register lheir fourth

straight w in in ihe current nine-

game series between Ihe cross

Mr* It W1L rivals and move
within a prune- of rhr first

t»-4, as

run homer In the boitom of the >i

ninth, and Yakima Bears Him i»r

Calgary Stampedera, 115. with

Elmer Clow. Babe Gammkno, "«

Len Noren and Rill Maupln hit aI

ting home run* Jerri

Tommy Holmes was fired

yesterday as manager of Ihe

Toledo Sox of the American

A—notation and was replaced by

George Selkirk.

t rugei
and Dan Hunter homered for

the losers.
e Lewiston Bmncs.
ie Tvif<. 1

1

nahie lu find the

cntiated atlack needed lo

k o up for the shortcomings

ilujir pfli’hlng staff still

laced lo do most •( the hit-

follow
Willy Pep outpointed Jacky

Ini r In a 10- round exhihk
Worthlion lx mi I In Port

Wednesday night.

rlren postponed baseball

[ this reason have rout the

nau bavehall club about

[10, general manager Gabe

*ald Wednesday

iple and two
ist two doubles

for the Caps

—

or to give themset It look an el

tour ot their fiv

Kddie Arcaro said yesterday

that h«* will ride Jamie K in the

May 23 Preaknras at Pimlico.

halls thal

Salmonacs Upset rils;

LeadersMeelToniirlil

Italy, Sweden and Denmark
nil took 20 leads In second

round play Of the European

none Davla < up competition
SIX Kt \ INMMi
llnpp walked four Cap*

he got the side out for U
lime, and all four scored

)x»rs an\ left to right: Kon Compston (bill lor), direc-

tor of Youth Development Committee: Maury John-
ston. Norm Johnson. Gordie Carter, Jaycee president;

Harry Holmes, Cliff Abbott. Jim Nirol and Frank
Moxam (catcher). Gil Smith. Roy Baker, Bud
Simpson. Roger Hemeon and Bill Davison are absent

(from picture) committee members.

junior Chamber of Commerce committee responsible

for bringing Little League baseball to Victoria is

shown above taking time off from duties, which

have kept them busy almost every, night of the week

at Little League Hark to pose for camermen. Gala

opening of league is set for Sunday with colorful

pre-game ceremonies and two six-inning games

between four clubs taking place. Committee mem-

yrMrrriay

Jules lluot of Montreal won a

berth on Ihe Canadian Pro

fi'Sliofial Goiter*
1 Aiwutaiioa

Intel national learn by winning a

36-hole elimination tournament

In Montreal yesterday.
They wasted no

extra period. Hob H
them ahead alter t*

Edmonton flghl

Jack Berry- said

trim heavyweight
Hex Layne has agreed to come
in Edmonton to look over pos

slblllfle* of a bout with Earl

Walls, Canadian heavyweight

champion.

promoter I *m<

Sport* Fi\lur«*s

Scheduler! I’otlav proved to be Ihe v

nnds ft uni time,

sliced Ihe lead ill

seconds left bui

Plosion made a i

Bill Stuart lust

hatter

Although only six Caps

alked Instjilght. Type pitchers

tip the nithrr

astounding total of 168 bases on

halls in 20 games. In view of

this. Iheir current .500 rating

is almost as amazing.

The Types never recovered

from that firM inning although

they had runners on the sacks

In all but one inning. Six of

their hits were made after two
were out and Lnnnle Myers, a

Edmonton Eskimos of Ihe

Western Interprovlnclsl Fool*

ball Union announced yesfer*

day Ihe signing of veteran

tnekle Bill Zock.

A gala opening has been set many organizations will lie on It is hoped to have the Vl<

for the Inaug'iraiion of Little hand at Little League Park, torla Boys' Band, under th

League baseball in Victoria Sun- corner of Cook and Hillside, tn baton of C. If. Rowles, In suppl
participate in the opening cere- thp music, and Ted Reynold
monies at 1 30. will be master of ceremonies.
Representing fire- Junior White"the opening reremnnlr

Ch»mt*er of Commerce, which are in progress, the four team
are sponsoring the league in eo- with managers ami «

operation with The Dally Col- will line up along the b.i:

nni*d, will be Jaycee president.

Gordon Carter and Little league
committee-chairman Jim Ntcol.

% 1
1' * a |tl X I ^1 |* sponsored m ni as

E/dM. The presidents or the four

^7 sponsoring service clubs. Gyro*.

. . . a Rotary. Oddfellow < and North

| ^ - I g . .|n Kiwanis. will also l»e on hand
|*W| i i/l I II II H BuBnc- manager Reg Patter-VF

Non and manager Cec Garrlott

will represent the V’ I c t n r I a

the eight hit pitching of John Tyees, while Harvey Storey,

Furmston. the Area built up a manager of the Vancouver Capl-

. lano*. will appear on behalf or
r.v- run m.rcm brio,. N.vy

ni|. Maln|oni ; v;ub. WMch h< rr
broke into ihe scoring column ma ,n |„R jn virinria over the
In the bottom of the sixth In enf| «0 continue Ms WIL
ntng. «or le.s with ihe Tyees on
Kurmsion, whose dramatic Monday,

three-run ninth iiiMing, homei l^orne Rnchanan and Art

broke up Tuesday’s context with pawe. officials of the Victoria

Chinese .Students, stalled the Arnaieur Baseball Association.

Brentwood club on Its wav last will be there along with Doug j>

night when ills whistling line- Fletcher. president of the **

dn vr in Hie third Irame hopped Greater Victoria Sports Coun- *<

U*MT

afternoon with a colorful

pre-game ceremony, follower! by

two six-inning games, starting

w.iMrokV. lead in the off the 1953 season in an irn-

I of the California pressIve manner.

Golf Tournament at A large group of civic dignl-

tila Fe. Cal. tarle* and representatives from

the leading Rocks. The two n v
teams meet at Memorial Arena ' T

"

tonight with the first place at in‘!u..»‘ j « • j h

stake but. because of the Sal
: i o

•'

monae upset, the Shamrocks an* n * " 0 •

would have a game in hand ami
i » n

l»e only one point out of the
7*V*

tl,,e**

*

lend even if they should lose, in «

Rock* downed Hilkeners, 11!*. vv. »n.. m . *r i

at Vancouver in the first meet-
r„ k , ,,

ing between Die two clubs and
are ready for a second win ^
night although they will be \*]«)|)|f*l|
playing their third game in CJOttlllv-Il
l,,ur ni* hl

*- w/ . c
t'oacb Red McMillan nn 1^ ||1C

nounced after Wednesdays win Tr IIIS Ul
over Indians that he would
make two changes tonight Al f I

Gail will replace Duff McC.g LCdUS L
hey on the third line and Mel

Davison will lake over from ""w r,UT

the Injured Norm Coates on a c«»t*» n>m*

deferi**- combination with l«ru .

'*

'

mb#n vi C

Kx-\ ank Ruins) auks;

Braves Tied for Lead

never

PRIOR WASTED
ior who hasn't had a

assignment tins wa-
it probably 1 h e

the club has to a

the < '<tps drtw n in

• fine but Wji«ted

r ••iiitl i i4«t»t*n

easueclosest thl

MoptH*r."
nrder In tl

Relief ace Harry Dorlsh
obi, yielded only one run. a homer

,, t
by [>on Bo IIw eg. in a ihtee-

J inning stint to take his third

«
* victory against no hisses. Tom

4
• Gorman, the third of three Van

u kec pUchei «. was charged vllh

the defeat.

,

Despite home runs by A

I

i j Rosen. tJ<m» Tipton and Jim
*

* Lemon. Cleveland dropped their

» third game in a row as Boston

tenrnt int rudi

With only five holdover |»l»>

ers and their line up dotted wl'h
gn*«-n rookies, Salmonarx out

hustled Pils last night. Although
outshot, 17 31. they made their

shuts rount. Salmonacs had tn

id straight victory I

r»r Women's S o f

fu* and moved a full

runt bv trimming I

Rev. William Hills will ad- ri,«

es< the crowd briefly with a i!!"'

Juvenile XIs

Play to Di atv

In Overtime

The Chicago White Sox. whose

speed and aggressiveness make
up for what they lack in power,

pushed across two tun* in the

top of the ninth inning yester-

day to edge Ihe New York Yan-

kee's. 7-5, and lake their third

victory tn four games with the

world champions this season.

Victory snapped the Yankees’

four-game winning streak and

moved the Sox lo within a Eame-

the probable Tvw pin I

Ruxlnesx • manager Reg Put

•.on announced last night t

the Joe Wiiltui
t
.Rocky March

title flghl would be hroadi as

the park and that -arrangerne

are b«‘»ng made for a tclevH

ball behind
BRAVES KEEP CO.MINf

Over In the National 1

Jack Oft tenet x bases-
double in ihe last of Bo-

drove In twii runs and ga
waUkec Biaves a 3 2 vu tot

Pittsburgh Pirates and u

of first place with PliHm

lart as a pin IM‘f Tn the *oni. r

eague and set t|ir liisers down
uth seven hits running into

rouble only in the first and
bud innings when Pitt A H-.lt

I lu ce Games

Open Bantam

Baseball Loop

The eventual winning
came in the lop half of

le over third and R<

erred on Hendry'*
ghf. allowing both

to Eagles «nd Sheph^r
Boh battled to a 11 overll

r to Wednesday night in i

win. death playoff malrh
Victoria the !»wer Island Jii

i in both Juvenile Foot hall Aw
with a Division V ehamplonsi

Norman Mines gav
»'k to win the lead when he scot

two minute m*rk R
the art

('.iidtn.ils heat Carl
the flisi lime since

September. '1950, *s they ham
i 5 «m Sherman Lollar, a one-iim** meu-d Brooklyn 1‘todger*. m 3.

r'.Bd *
S'* "* f "

| J JJJ Yankee, wo* the spark in But with the aid of two burner . by
Hem «*m# chin*— White Sox win. He clouted a Rpd Sehoimdieost,

i* p'm
Um * ,,fT * no,, Al,nu* p,,t three-run homer In the seventh »»,, md>-»

Inning that put the Sox ahead, omumicam uuiir
J.*e Foster* racked up their 3-4. then singled to Ignite the o»t*oo*oi * n »

urd straight victory In the winning tally In the final inning "'Z,?"!' eU \ “ .
1

4*o lor *'B" Men'* .Softball l.ollaid also picked two run- r>nri4b . il..ur w.i*...,* !» ' •• ,

'

.eague last night ant! moved ner* off second hase and nabbed ^l'**** c.*, ,

Ho sole possession of second another 'trying to steal.
!^.if.'!f!. 4 .

lore hy trouncing Mary's Col
"*• Bar 13-1. at Heywood Av

iched A I Hut

on rili si raigh
Michael Ash pitched, and one hit In the initial five In- J '

helped bat, Fernwood lo an 1H-2 nings, was in trouble for the r

vh-iotv over llagel* as the ban first time In the bottom nf the ^
of the Victoria sixth hut pitched himself out of

•hull Association the Jam with only one run scor- !'

iodide at Macdon ing

lesday. Three singles and a base on

•r games, Retnie balls accounted for Ike Sailors' *

s' defeated Holly- oilier two tallies in the eighth.
'

bflund Harvey Line-score follows:

four-hitler. and
.

.

Sannl'-h heat Fairfield, lb 6. h.v. ooo noj 010 i i j t'

.... Pun.Oon 0n0 Kll*ha« T-unn lit, (.

Ash threw a neat Biree-hitter L-p»im« Km^h 17 * «»••! amiih

a i Ha gels and helped hi* own — — e

• *u!*e w|lh « three run home!/ II'*
nin Eastman -Iso hit a four 1^11^ H 1I1S
bagger with two men aboard for

the winner* PASADENA. Calif. IHPi -
J.

George Vickery pan-d Bernie Jack Kramer scored a 9 7, 6-3
(

Nti bolls' at the plate with a win over Frank Sedgmnn tn-

dnilhle and « i-tpie and Garry night to widen his world pro-
'

C'ro/ler bait three hits in three feaaional lour margin over the

times at bal. Rabey hit a homer Australian netter

fur the loser* with "ne man un
( Kramer now lead* 44 tn 36

base, over Sedgrtmn.

.Pa* Gliin.lv,

first bnNeman ation * Victoria Tvrea
vo \ »»u«uivcr
TikIiIiI. *»m«a4 r

at 0 a’rloak

TUfeata al 1 4ln't
«[>N.Un| I.MOl Iltpl.

triple and double

aid Phi k 1

In l be

Bel ulti. N'
wood, 1

Chapman'

Scots, English
a penally kkk

After regulation time, the

trams battled through iwo 10

mluuir overtime periods wBh
corner kick* counting and two
more five-minute period* nut

could not break the deadlock.

They both forced a ropier kirl.

In the first overtime period

The coaches then Hecided 94"

minute* of football ws* enough
for the 12-year-old* and halted

the marathon.
The replay i« at HevwooC

Avenue. Saturday, ai 1 p m.

VIC TORIA TYEEH

PEL Baseball
VAN! OIVER

w?mi

16. Draw for t

UnM'»'»i fslloa

United

Vddilional S|xirl

Panes *). 10. 11

lonliiton CwfCin »tvd Tnrn«r
an Di'to ~W ton • 11

«i An«»|r. IMl CIO 1*0— 1 tl

l,ana Hanlon * •« ao4 Porakav Ma
» Haoiwlall Ihda - J* »n0 T»pp»
Oakland al H*-ram»nlo. pnatpoi

edgedway a

IMTn<U!lnVAI, L
It iif fain 0 J Unn
Hurhrattf 1 I. Si TONIGHT AT 8.30

VANCOUVER vs. SHAMROCKS

World's Four Top Tennis Players Here Wednesday
than Kramer He
drtws service foil-

ling volley* and
always turn* In «

rhat quickly weai
poneni.

McGregor and
two Australian

swept to most of the amateur
championship* last year, are at

their best In doubles competi-

nut Mi wich. and has developed ihe

k and shot into a lethal cru-**^ourt

irn m weapon
• *•».:

;
He has tremendous stamina

parrot and is known throughout tne

given tennis world ** one of Ihe

ch the grea»e*t retriever* In ihe game.
Kramer bring* Wtih him a

long string oL tides won in bis

amateur and professional

career. He turned pro in tale

1947 after cleaning up moat »f

the amateur championship*
and stripped Riggs of his world
title hy winning 69 of K9

When Kramer and h's

professional lennl* t r o u ,• -

airKr in Victoria Wednesday. »t

will mark the third time in the

pant four year* that Vlctoni

tennis fan* have bad a Chance

to see some of the world's too

plavera assembled under on-?

roof at the same time

Kramer, the promoter player,

and colorful little Panchn
Segura, the bandy-legged Ecua-

dorian. are no stranger* hero.

Both apt*ared here In the pa.u.

but Ken McGregor and Frank
Serigman. the two other plavpr«

In the troupe, will be seeing

their find action fn VjeiorU.

Segura la the crowd pleaser.

kil vlrtones for two 4

and Few fans real!/

•me rugged grind an
np lour of this prnpn

'player*. During
the months of this ye,

vered mono mil

erage of five t

Guayaquil. Kruador. t

handicapped —wtih a

toot." and was never

much of a chance to re

heights he has attained today
Segura, who never reached

his peak until he turner] pro
late In 1947. ranked among the

first 10 amateur player* In 'h rt

United States from 1942-47 and
was twice rated third.

One of the most colorful

players nf all time, Segura I*

the master of the unique, two
handed forehand, made famous
by Australia's great John Brom

and 10 pairs

es match while
MrGregor in

h The Ameri
tans then pair

THE GALA OPEN IN
the opening

CAR RACINGan average of

mile* between
opened at the

rnt of the T
yesterday morn
tickets will be

Arena and «tu-

Bllly .Sullivan, th-

manager. also l« tl

the truck that c-arr

able court and nthe

The court I* mad-

LJf SHEARING SPEEDWAY
THIS SATt HPAY N IT E

game



Marciano Rated 3-1

On Eve of Title Fight
BV JAC K HAM) * iciano w»s down for a four couni

CHICAGO • AF) — Rocky from * hook ,n ,h* Oral

Marciano risks hi* world heavy- round. It *u the only time

weight title against former he WM on 'he deck In 43 pro

champ Jersey Joe Walcott Frl- *>ghts.

day night at Chicago Stadium STILL UNBEATEN

CrMlnm In «n outH-M Mil, /or maximum .pan) in — “I..'!* Marclan0
' PttOcl TKOrd

HOW TO PLAY

WINNING BASEBALL

Golf—
Here’s lion-

BY SAM SNEAD

By ARTHUR MANN

I he Outfield—l*nrt I

flatlu CColoniBt Victoria, B.C.. Frl. May 15. 1953 9

Hollywood Park Dispute Settled
luOS ANGELES <AP» Tin? crease from the $2,600,000 the The formula means (hat the

Hollvwood I urf club and boy track had agreed to prior to track will jiay 4 jx*r rent of
Lotting harsemen finally Thuraday. and a still further In the first JlO.OOO.OOrt handle 3
reached a -ettlemeru Thursday crease from the S2.73O.U00 It per tent of the second $10.*
In ihetr purse money row. consented to pay at the start of 000.000. and 2.65 per cent over
Racing is scheduled to start Thursday's hearing. $20,000,000
Saturday after a four-day shut —

t —

flanked by two strong throwing arm* and the ability to "protect
the lines.” Speed In centre enables the left and right fielder to
play nearer the foul lines and thus protect them Throwing

No

tradition riding on his heavyweight ever to win the
crown. Is unbeaten In 4.1 tights,

former champion ever winning 38 by knockouts.

iO

down at Inglewood track. Com-
promi*e came after a ftormy
session here before the Cali

]

forma Horse Racing board.

Under the new plan, applicable

1 ii-iua iHive history of pri/e ring. Now. a since he started In 1930. The

nninlnn i« that n 1
39y*ar oW Pa PP>' guy with six remarkable old codger's life!

th#» Yfirir i„ • k -,<***. ...

Tn
*

,

01
kids back home In Camden, record Is 49 16-1, with 30 knock-me New York Yankees in the 1920s. with Earle Combs tn centre- m . . _ . . 7\.

”
rt*M rI.nk^ n«K.. O...U --.x o.x. ». , ...... N-J.. « ,r>' >o tewrlte the outs and five knockout defeats

boasted some of these qualifications. Few have all.

One that stands as the greatest, in my
4

field, flanked by flnbe Ruth and Bob Meusel. Combs waa close
to the perfect cent reftelder with an average arm f not a weak -lua __ r wh„ klVK.L.-f1 hlm «...
one) that suffered by comparison with the two powerful throw-

. ^ ^
ers on either side of him. There have been great throwing arms _L._. _ 1

- Chick Hafey, Red Murray, Ross Youngs, Mel Ott, Enos
Slaughter, Irv Dusak. Frank Dcmaree. Joe DiMaggio, but no

script against a

ROCKY BY ROT

28yearold This Is his eighth title bout
Walcott has a chance to win

it all A master boxer with a

deceptive three-step retreat, he!

the track will pay out purse
money lrum the parimutuel
handle on a 4 3-2.65 formula.
The estimated purse money will

total 52,820,000.

This was below the $3,001,000

demand by the Horsemen’s
New golfers, today let's take Benevolent and Protective As- 1

look at the woods while the sociation on a basis of 40 per

ll

NO. 4
WODD

,

The pick here is Marciano by *a **1* *° c°ofus# a crouch — _ .. r ..

outfield ever had two in It like Ruth and Meusef°*From **ha» a knockout in nine rounds and *nK * lu gtf‘T >lke Th* Rock who season Is still very young. You cent of the track’s share of the
I have seen, only Carl Furlllo. of the Brooklyn Dodgers, could 1 P^iMy quicker. Few think it|

nas lo ke up for l s short experienced trappers can skip parimutuel handle

throw with Meusel. will go the distance. There arms Wl,
,7

a con!t,an t pressure this or j USt yawn but yotf new. The amount also was an In
Ittanks to the ,r ( omhs 1 ...ib K.i'm ill! Meusel could I: iS been little betting

i'l'eLr
” Mdr ' ""'1 1 -r' ! Kolft-r • h-.ultt re.:ard It as

play a few steps closer to the foul lines, a vital factor in outfield Despite their sensational .Q our iitVhir -

** training. Each club dtf-

defense. for If a fly ball is cluse enough lo drop fair. It should fight at Philadelphia last fall, .. n , P . .
f*r* from the_ others—and for a

be caught. I sat in right field In Shlbe Park one Decoration Day the public is taking this re-
'

rin\,

’

Jr.,",
po ‘nl reason. Tlte driver < No. D .tas

morning and saw Meusel deliberately let .1 fly ball fall to the match In at ride. The box office 1

nr, lnl , Mr
‘

,£
n

ti,e shaft The brassle
graas as the white foul line flashed under 111* loping stride. The take wan only $385,000 Thura-

f, k»hters even r , ! r ? ( ^°- 2» Is about one-half inch
fiulrk ihinu-i.il> prevented .1 runner on third from scoring. I day morning. It looked like margin for - - -i to one Inch shorter than thequick thinking

Babe Ruth closi
a winner can Iaw Habe Ruth cIom- the 1928 World Series In St Louis with a 5450 000 and about 15.000 per- vary fro*. F,A \n 4 > t‘, i T driver; the spoon «No. ,3t a

spectacular one hand running catch of a foul fly at the emergency sons would be a good guess on no » rounds determin?- shorter than the braxsie

. ?
seats after a long chaise from left centre where he had Hie final totals. rjrr

‘ and the No. 4 wood Is shorter

(-lip Medalist

defended against a left handed baiter. Both Instances are perfect The record for an indoorexamples of "guarding the lines." Between them, Earle Combs fight is $422 918 for Tony Zale-
ran like a frightened gazelle and with matchless speed He *-*n Rocky Graziano at this
Into the centrefield wall at Detroit in 1928 and broke his wrist.
•Six >ears later he ran Into the concrete wall at Si. Louis and

same
stadium, July 16. 1947.

broke his skull. They were a great defensive trio, but look at ,,1/ [^,-,^1^' ."m mTtheir hatting record for 192&2728-20
’ * for 10 pm ' w he

Player AH K It KHI Avg.
Meusel IK.'M T7 1 .*,bO .‘t.%4 JtIM

.328

JMA

Combs
Ruth

AH K H RBI
IMIS 271 .MM) 334
!I66 ISO SOS 211
2970 531 721 615

5374 1291 7080 1210
A few slngleyear outfields

carried on television with the
Chicago • Milwaukee area
blacked out and on radio to all

paru of the country.

WORTH-WHILE TRY
Walcott and his

1 hi* Felix Bocchicchio, have a $250,

At l plands

O11 Sidelines
Medalist

manager, eliminated
Ron
from

Juene
further play

.3274

compare favorably with
giand total, and som® exceed it. but for sustained defensive and (XX) guarantee plus 30 per cent
offensive greatness ove, a four-year period land It would not of any movie money. Marciano round7m^ved'Inlo" the ”a liarte£ sTmpiche less impressive for five and even six years by going back lo lighting for .*10 per i-ent of fjnaU of

" .....
q
|n wi ||

3924-25), baseball shows nothing to equal ii
*w-rv,h*" mv- rnafcrt P |n -V In the will g.

The greatest hitting of all time In a single outfield was
last Sunday.

than 1 h e spoon. There's a

reason, of course. The drawing
shows how the loft of the face
of en< h wood club increase front

wood No. I down through JJo. I

And the more lofted the face of 1

the club the shorter the ..haft

And the shorter the shaft the
rinser you must .stand to the
ball. The greater the loft the
higher the flight of the ball. The

was * driver delivers a longer ball

than the brassle, the brassle

Masters Motor
Co. Ltd.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

AUSTIN
The New A10 "Somerset”

Sedan, Fully Equipped

*1895
SALES and SKRVK K.

*15 View St. Phone K 354

1

Important
Juene ln«t to D. Myles, 4 and there.

everything”—gate. TV and
movies. From the looks of

turned In by Detroit for 1922 when Hellmann hit .403. Cobb .101 ‘hings. he'll probably draw
and Bob Veach 331. [tefenslvcly the trio couldn't compare with a b°ut S200.Q00.

Meusel, Combs and Ruth, which wort three pennant* In the The public's indifferent at tK 3. while Rogers took a 1-up dr-
fotir years cited. Pmvprhouse hilling isn't the ansu'er. The tude has been blamed on ihe cJslon from Joe Barlow. Rogers
outfielder must "have It all.” Me must run. throw and hit. and postponement from April 10 now men* Keith Olson Sundav
play his position with anticipation. How to anticipate? Ray when .Marciano came up with In a quarter final match
Blades, former Cardinals’ outfieldinfc star, manager, coach and a nose Injury, and also the $50 Sunday's draw follows:
one of the game's great speedhovs, solved it this way: price for ringside seats. Another maMeioNsinr ntosT

“The sound of a hatted hall has* distance in It." Blades ex- factor was the terrific letdown
B ®n^.*r

m
7
n M? ''’ r * 3 3 o»rtn.

plained. "Just as you can tell where a sound is coming from, fotr Chicago fans when Chuck « i7*Vm n point n
or how far away If Is. so you ran fell both direction and distance Davey, the TV Idol, was knocked Cr,'"n ” p rh,,uP«

nf a batted hall. It takes practice, familiarity and a willingness out by Kid Gavlian before a
*

jruB , „ A j
to remember $275,060 house in February. ?« j l««

“When I hroke in with the Cardinals. I had only my speed,
hut

but Bemie Rogers, who posted longer than the spoon, and the
gross in the qualifying »POon longer than No. 4.

(

Sure but these lessons
get plenty tough as the

championship flight nf the Fee- season rolls .Meantime don't
sey Cup competition at Uplands, strut. Ju*t study the drawtnt-

golf lessons are

in

Btrluw »•

• at • m —W Craven *»
A«n»v ?• O Pellow.Neither fighter has been ... .

- _ —
I sure had It. ^o. Milton Slock. Ihe third baseman, who action since September 23, when ",ro*° moicr

knew and understood bat sounds, would turn and yell n.n soon Marciano knocked Walcott loose 10'“*.’"^"*,^
as the ball was hit, ‘Back!* or I^»ft'* or 'Right'.' or 'Come In” from the title with a right to
Id start before I even saw the ball, and sometimes J didn't see the Jaw in the 13th round. Mar-
it til almost too late. We worked that until 1 was able to do
my own Judging of the sound and distance."

* * *

Without straining atm*, the outfielders should practice

Ihrow* 10 second and third bases as much as to home plate.

And always on one side of the bag to allow for the runner In

line with the throw After the 1922 World Series, all good
throw* from the outfield were low. for the Giant* of John J.

McGraw ratne up with a new r and devastating defensive weapon
that *rt a pattern for the future.

With a runner on second or third, the Giant outfielder look
the base hit and threw at the head of Dave Bancroft. Gtont
shortstop, who had moved in on the glass near the pitcher's box
lo stand on a line between outfielder and catcher. Bancrofi
conceded ihe run. intercepted the low and speedy throw, and second favorite for

relayed the ball to Kelly at first. Tlte Yankee hitter was caught
1,10

^
Ep«HU Derby at a

far off first base and couldn't scramble hack betting rallovrr of London book-

It was a complete surprise, and several Yankees were cut
rna^Prs Thursday rilght.

down to break up rallies. The Giant* actually won the last game The colt's price plunged from
with this secret weapon by getting Bob Meusel once, and Wally 33-1 lo 7-1. He was a 40-1 shot
Schange In the late Innings It was the origin of the cutofr May 4.

play from the outfield n standatd practice today.
]

Pinza * four length victory in *°?o ,? .'!n
° PV'1

fhe depth lo which the cutoff idea ran be drilled Into a the IVmile Newmarket Stakes J w- tcvmpum -

rookie was demonstrated In the sixth and final game of Ihe Wednesday caused the price to *'VTn ri.ioHT

1935 World Series at Detroit. With the scon- tied at 3-3 in the drop VV.nvtT.~r Me":
ninth. Goose Goslin singled with Mickey, BrlfJlin 's rharnnlon jockey. M ’,VVw mTc.u

n Ord: s

Derby Odds

Zoom Down

After Victory
J

LONDON IAP) — Sir Victor
Sassoon's Pinza

.
was made a

R.rnri »t. winner of A
Armttroni. rrvd liaiunn

i. n wtntvr
( *5 • m -a Sran. r. C 3. IU,brrt.

tan O Xtn« r» ft Dohvrtr
third mom

i
111 tv —K MtrtiT »» lowr at A

|

Irl»h r» T Armrirnni, J licit.. Sr. »»
J Ui*»o

• It am —J FvrtftMnn vr Y Slnlral,
A R Clarka »i J. Calrart
lOIRTH rnc.BT

•Mm S Hill »• winnvr of 3
Rnarba *a. C Mailva

: C Taltun *t M
Llttla

|

» 11 • m - T Rvaihflris r. O O
Sitlion. W Mara ra W Lunrr.
ri.TH n.iGiiT

Ml am.-W S Smith »« lowr nf
S-iarka ». Mallrl A Olatirtar ra T

1 Harria
Ml tv — P Smal *« H. C Darlva.

C Ahboti >a 3 Bramlv;
SIXTH ntORT

• ii a 7i —

C

Svmnla ra C, Anrfrrion
8 Quincy ra. O Briarna

10.01 am R Biranla t-a Y Marirn,
A Cnlliaon *a A Privatly-

nrvrNTii muBT
10 01—Starivr't itmv
10 II am —D, Whrta ra A Orkwrl!

T Svrry ra A Bratdr
10 23 am -W Jvannvr ra R Wwdi.

D Rota ra O Xarkoatl
finmii mom

10 70 am - 1. Hat! minion ra C. Hilda

-

P Rwltarr
A Rvrv Tr A Ilay.rrly.

3 W Kvmpton ra. Y Moorr

Advance

On Saturday
Tickets for the exhibition

soccer game between Victoria

All-Stars and the touring Irish

All-Stars to he played at Royal
Athletic Park June 2 will go on
sale Saturday morning.
Soccer fans may get tickets at

Raton’s Sports Department or
'they may make reservation* by
phoning B 5632,

Tickets will also go on sale

.it up-Island points Saturday.
At Duncan they may be obtained'
fit Buckey'x Sporta Shop; In Na
n.timo at 163 Haliburton Street,

and in Courtenay from Ray
Harper.

WIN A t545

TELEVISION
FREE

*>• n.rti Malar. Lla.ilflaS

-sirs?

• No matter what fea-

ture it most important to

you . . . cooling comfort,

protea ion. beauty or en-

during satisfaction . . . you
will always come to the de-

cision there is no substitute

for Canvas Awnings. Tele-

phone us today. No obli-

gation for estimates.

F. JEUNE
& BRO. LTD.

CANVAS GOODS

570
PaiablUhrd Ills

•loll llvin C. 1632

3 features you will like in the NEW

T)unlop ^lac/w

Britain’s champion
home half of the ninth, Goose Goslin
, nch r«n> °n second, Chuck Klein del, led the „m,!y hi, In

!cSim ^Kichir,^' who h«won
right centre and threw in. hut Cochrane scomd without a slide. rvorv rT...,or , urf ,)rl„. Mreot

Thinking only of .hr cutoff. 19-ye.r^ld Phd Cavsret.a raced ?hTr>eTy pllot^ thf To
over from his first hase iH.sitlon and Intnrrptrd Kirin's thiow. .

.

i d ie*t vlctorv lie rxnrrt* to
•n,crc he .tood with ,hc ball ,-u.r OK. h,.M,nc (;o5|i„ on ; lr»t X p, n̂ in ,^i>rbywhile the Joyous [Vtroit rooters poured onto the field to 'hoer

'

the Tigers' six gnine triumph over the Cub* In the World Series.
Put the perplexed young Cavaretta went on [O Qgylhg and lot ... .. .

ting greatnes* and a rhsnce to be great as a big league manager.
* * l,r

.**

l ISM %f Artllar Mann—fat*.act A flnnUp. Inc f-ahllihf r,
OUOten At 91 W'ith Lord

Bmllll ». T

tlhMl
P»rt»n ». O

Bitnit;

Jutii J.

Aussie XI Wins Again

Nearulla maintained hi* place

a* a firm favorite at 103. Queen
was
Mil-

ford’* Empire Holey *tt|| ](> 1.

tpnth rumiT
ISM • m —M Duob.U »• C Pfck.

A Blcalnv. by.
II Him R While

h

»«4 M R Hunt
r Hnlyouk »» winner of J IdmHon >«

J Riipri
f.Lrv*NTM rt.lOMT

11 10 a m 3 McArthur »• » W».cm.
A Wetkin »« loeer of J Edmltoe
J K.rprr

I/JNDON ( Reuter* • Gla-

nn

1*8 end l»7 tn-|r» i*n« won bv ea |o-
nlns* omt 1M run.

three
morgan defeated Kent bv ....

, „ Loru.ihlro 17# fluuet IM andinning* and 32 run* m a county tm non. n.m rennet.* in**

• hamplonshlp cricket game Notllntham.hire MS Warwlckihlre

Thursday. *1, .«*
The Glamorgan hero wa* cap- „m, rtf .

lain Wllf Wooller. who scored «i»r»«t. T-irk.dire i» for iwv n.m re-

,»6 and ttxtk II Kent wickets K*m *, .n* to oiamnmn jm r«r

t->r 81 run*. He took the final l»,n ' «t**i«'»<i mamnu.n won or *n

Kent Wicket second* before a Na»th.miA.-m-!iir. ««. for ...m ,ie.

be.xvv Storm broke over the rlareit s-.«iier«et m In

t

three Rain re-
MFirtpn piif

storm broke over
ground.

Meanwhile, the Australian
1 nor t*t.s continued their «team-
rnller tour with another InningA
victory, this time over Cam
bridge University.

Several other game* wen-
hampered by rain.

Close-of-play scores In first

elaxs mairhes:
Australia Ml. Cnmbrtds* t)rt*»r>iu

Itt-mcmlicr Vi hen:
George l.arnshaw. lanky

rlgbthand pitcher, wu wild by
Chicago While Sox to Brook-
lyn In Ihe Natlooal league IH

year* ago UMlay. Before he
had hern iraib-d to Chicago,

Karnshaw bad been a power-
ful cog in the Philadelphia

Athletic* team that wtnt Ihe

World Serlr* of 1929 and 1939.

and luxl In Mt. I«nnla In 1931.

Progrexalve Conaervatlve

Public Meeting
Kvar

GEORGE C. MII.LER
Candldata for Vanrouici-Poink Or*?

and

DEANE F1NLAYSON
CnndldaU (or oak Bnv and I^adai

of Uia PTo(r».al*a Con»«rval,*t
Part? In B C

With th» Oonaar*at|*a
Canatdal*. of VirtorU— Bob Palrh,
Art Chauman. Montjr Draka and
Mr. Unm»r, Candidate for Aatnieb

• t

MONTiaSV SCHOOL
Pride.

. Mar IS, at LOS * m

A TAYL0R-F0RBES
LAWN MOWER IS

YOUR BEST BET!

A craftsman designed,
new type self-supporting

waistbond of interwoven
"Lactron’' thread. This

new waistband, exclu-

sive to Dunlop, will give
you a snug waist-fit . . .

keep the shirt in and the

slacks up.

A new type waistband
hook for a Rat, frontal

look ... it cannot pull out.

London, England, tailor-

ing in many luxurious
fabrics.

The At* ti Dunlop Slacks

will immediately convince
you of their superiority

and well thought out
design. Essentially com-
fortable, expertly cut and
distinctive in looks, they
can be obtained from
better men’s shops and
department stores. The
many fine materials in-

clude worsted flannels,

gabardines and linens etc.

Prices range from about
520 .00 .

Automatically

Ball Rearing*

loose

Adjusted

can't conic

5 Riveted Steel Blades

Fully (iuaarnteed

Fart* Always Available

(hk Lot tod & sun 'fe gdt

Tk MjWjU

IDiutlop -Slack*

vtCToai A'i

Rsn.in

COBMOBINT

Canadian Midi P*
AND I.AWN MllWIlt

f m#!rv VU!

HOSPITAL LTD

Well dressed

men prefer

Dunlop Slacks

(/aw i» ni’ naa.im. w>* 7 lit H

O* tf

V corn cn L/Mrrtn. Tomsro

The World's Finest

PROFESSIONAL

TENNIS

AT
MEMORIAL ARENA

WED, MAY
p.m.

Jack Vft .
Frank

KRAMER SEDGMAN

Pancho

SEGURA

AND IK)I BI.KS

v«. Ktn

McGREGOR

Reaerved Heat* Now Avail

•hie al Eaton'* Sluslr t’enlre

FBICBI: SI.50 to 83.00

FOR YOUNG MEN OF 16

Tkfi uxuj to a Jins, {jUfLUlG,

Lhc ( ansdun Army* Soldier Apprentice PI jo ix fhe answer for many
young men 16 year* of age *eking » ,ob with a future. This plan offer*
a combination of

:

• Iborough trade i training in one of \(t t*adei.

• aiademu training — in iU(b wbfeett at pbyuet, them,, try,

algebra, tnglnh.

• milttary training— the batit training of the Canadian Soldier.

Soldier Apfrcntnei live in separate wing* under the supervision of selected
military and civilian teacher* A carefully balanced programme bring* out
the be>i in these young men learning and living with other >oung Canadians
stimulate* health) and happy comradeship, a* «ell as pride in their units.

Soldier Apprentice* are eligible for 'all Arm?
benefits, pension* and the Vi day* annual leave. They
receive half pa* while 16 and full pay upon reaching
their 17th birthday.

The young man who U intere*ted in the happy,
health* and purposeful life of the Soldier Apprentice
ibonld imeitigate immediately.

The coupon below will bring you full detaila

without »ny obligation.

I*/ r\t*rmrly ,m the

Hatmimg •/ the Satdie* Af^rralitP.

/_•< rUr»t ffw/ani and inferwar

j

taaihei krlf la entourage ifarti

mtnity. 1 he healthy and ifgaram • at-

aiaifhere faiim a bar feeling af

fnrmdihif and lamradrthif among
the hay i.

I

I General Ofitter Commanduig,

J
VtHtra Command.

I
Kmgmay Avenue. Fdnwvnmo. Alia

I
l

•

»

I

f*leave vend me rhe Sr.'Wlrf on (tae

Soldier Appreaike.

Same

! Adder it

I
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CAHA Problem
htne about broadcasting Earh dub In the Allan Cup
amateur hookey finals. competition got hack $325 fnr

_
The financial statement by each game The junior cluhe

Dudley showed thar the Allan did

For Association
so affects Cup senior series netted $71,125 playoff

The Canadian Amateur if*m »bla time was the status of players in the Maritime Major and theMe^rlal’ CutV $6' i68 eidi wine
' ' ! '1K ^

Hockey Association haa wound ,n ,he Ser"or Lr-Kur onlv remain.ng circuit
Hockey league, which turned In the CAHAa major series

UueL* ^
n h

*’
* professional this week ’Die and the situation of the Marl

hand**
P * ' *”* * °n 1 * ,,>a S UP *'*« * component part of times will also he considered.

the Quebec Ajnateur Hockey British Columbia wa* given
The final general assembly Association, which was mis permission to continue use of

look note of net receipts of pended Iasi winter fnr defying six imports from other prov
$133 000 from playoffs, gave a the CAHA’S edict over a Junior Inee* for each team in the B.C.
resounding vote of confidence player and was reinstated at branch.
In secretary manager George (hr current meeting. The advent of television came
Dudley of Midland, Ont.. a| Delegates asked CAHA of- In for discussion. It was de-
lowed British Columbia in re- fleers to settle with the National rtded that thl* is a problem
enter junior “A” competition Hockey league the status of for each branch. The same
after a two year ahsenre and players, some of whom are went for radio hut the RC.
denied Alberta’s request to tinder direct contract with nro- delegation cot acmes » .uk

Through I lie courtesy of
» Victoria department store
members of Ihe Greater
Victoria Hosing Association
and their parents will be
able to watch a televised

broadcast of ihe Rocky
Marciano Jersey loe Wal
coll heavyweight champion
ship fight Friday night.

The TV set will he placed
In the store's warehouse at

Ihe corner of Shakespeare

a percentage basis for weekly
**' •,rrr, »*

i. M. WOOD MOTORS
A WOOD I SKI) CAR IS \ GOOD ISKD I AR

l»»» Meteor t IKmr Sedan Dark gieen paint motor
overhauled good rubber. Special price 915 P 5
1»4H Olds “M" Sedan Metallic green paint, radio and
heater «un vigor, fog light*, etc Regular pi ice *1950
Special today — . *l «»5

DUNCAN After only
months operation, the

irhan Curling Aasocial lor

fully paid for Its $80,000 plant removable floor or a |*ermanent
and shown a profit of $t .000. cement floor, recommending
with shareholders deiiving a the latter t>pe.

<" vl ','nd "" ,h,-|r M.H.HI .old ,h. nw-m*
A

•• •» thnf hide have already been re-

tiniHnr. t,.
celved from dance hand* on theholder* Tuesday night voted
, #||inf1 who , h(. rjnk nunanimously to install a cement

five. could he raised with a floor in-

fo*- stalled and discussed fully the
has two types of floor a wooden.

J. M. WOOD MOTORS
e* at. — G 719* — irttl Yale*

lee was appointed to arrange
for calling of tenders and get
ting work started
The cement floor will he ft-

nanced by the sale of additional
shares, the first offer to he
made to present shareholder*,
who will he asked to return
their share dividend on the pur-
chase of new shares. Any de-
ficit left after ihe offer of
share* to present shareholders
will he met through the sale of
ahare* to new subscriber*.

.HEAVY CUT
Taxes on the rink are $l,22fi

a year, and Larry Marshall,!
president of the auartatlon.j
told the meeting that, in view
of this heavy cut Into revenue.'
the directors considered that
steps should be taken to make
ihe rink a producing enterprise
for 12 month* a year.
"By doing this" he stated.

**»he share* will be wortf double
what they are now.”

foe Dukowski. manager of
Victoria's Memorial Arena, out-

lined to the meeting the vari-

ous way* In which revenue

Farmers Construction of the
Victoria Senior Amateur Raw*
hall League will travel to

Nanaimo on Monday to meet
Nanaimo In an exhibition game
• t fi.ryi p m

Because MULTI - FI O •

fnmbuMinn — sertcl o1

the revolutionary improve
mem* in the '55'

» perform-

ance — retracts more heat

fmm ever* gallon o( oil

consumed than anv other

conventional heating unit.

Think what that means in

teims of economy and com-
fort — more heal for lea

cost. •

Hftrs HOW
0-1 R0J0-C0LD

WORKS:

In ordinary refrigerators,

temperatures vary at much

at 16 degrees from top thrtf

to hnftnm. Bui with G-E

Rota-Cold — all par It are

unijormlv cold Moist -raid

air it circulated inside the

refrigerator teclion to at sure

proper humidityandconstant

temperature throughout the

cabinet. Freshfoods are kept

fresh and appetizing —even

uncosered!

Other fraiuirs iniallv

etu Iused tillers and oil

lines lull Moating moioi
and fan iiom access in

all moving pans and the

Haled o SVs modern de-

sign. made compart to give

You extia living space.

Five dil In nil lapacilies -

Highboy and (ounterflow
models 6 attractive colors.

There's a Hairdo \W to

fit vemr home ycnir color

scheme—your budged t.rt

the lull ifnry ftom your

Hole Co denies.

FLETCHER BROS WILLCOX LIMITED MACDONALD'S ELECTRIC
KIN 8ST0 H SHEET METAL

WORKS LTD.
' Formerly Young a Radio

TIM FORT AT.
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Vancouver To Stag
Davis C

TM1MO RACE—
C»rol-Hi.u 117
Alt Minion 117
Mutilati* Star 117
M>/io*» IH
Ulna Joy 117
L.H»lr Dorr-* |17
Lrdia A 117
Wur Oaorvy 117

FOOKTH RACE
Mymu Oot-i in
Sl(b**UJ 1U«
r-ijina m
Mona low US
FIFTH RACE— Si* Iwrlnnc*

M -nlAna B*nd* 111 Kan lo lUrtte* IQS
Bmk> » 114 Tor 111
Brother MarcA US Tuwlco* 111

SttentF Van 114

SIXTH RACE- K.* furlon*.
Itimn Tnratrr 1 17 Sir Blkntt 10k
Aradamy A»ard Ilk Marnhil >•
Canity Rocket* 110 Berm* Mooae 117
Saul hern Conk 1*7

Suffolk l)<m IIS
tour bait fur!on|i
Nob)# La. na 117
Mlinl Olfl 117
Elleuar. Ill
Mtat Ole* US
DJuna IJ7
De.onc J«Uht 117
Rifat Helium 117
Our Oioaa 111

Bla furlonjy jl

Sun<t*i Brim* ilk
Hr Punk 111
Ruaatan Treaty tto

Matches
VANCOUVER <CP> -Officials

of thp Vancouver Lawn Tenrna
club are bustling about their
courta with tape measure* mak-
ing Bure they can meet all re-

quirements for the American
7ni\e Davis Cup matches to be
player] here this summer.

Official confirmation that ihu
Hly will play host iu the U.S.-

than the cement courts ai

Seattle, Vancouver was chosen
as the alternative site because it

Is a member of the PNWTA. the

only Canadian city represented

In a U.S. tennis association

Hurried measurements at the

eluh allayed earlier fear* that

the courts Would be too short to

meet regulation*.

necessary Plf.it Pat Ilk
Haiktll 10)
Chic wutru 107

EIGHTH RACE
Rea. H 10k
Poul'h Ja.k til
PiAhlin* Muoal iu
WhiUuntld* Ilk

BUrjH RACK—
Rrd Hoop* 10k
Chur as ID
Briar Ray Ilk
Sht a Dot n ns
PfUDtr Lou Ilk

atralhtdro 107
Jimmy* RlrM Ilk

In a telegram from Alxich Mann,
chairman of the US. Davis Cup
committee to Victor Denny,
president of the Pacific North
west Tennis AssocialJnn.

The Japanese team has de- 8 ...JH
elded It would rather play on ihe a sports classic traditionally re
Vancouver club's grass courts served for play In IGS. territory.

1 - Her Chaoct Han llutki. Madrid
7 Yaihmaa Ru«r*d Oddi ROtti Riant
V— Beaupit TuurlaitUr. Til# rman
4 War FlnlkRr Slralfhi wire Oanf.

land

k -Rrinand. Cobbler* broth, War
Dulag*.

•— Hllct. Thymui. Mr Turf
7-kikMti M«, Attala
k -Mr* Match. Whiaary Sour Rylncttk

Mi*
Brit Bti atbtllt

Dum W iHcoprr* _ ...

Tim* 1 17 4).
BUIh R*rr

Crejjn L <T*yarr». 114 at *» 1

Dirert Muter •S»u*f»i 4 1

Ouad St>» i*»rr iCAnvii
Time. US 1-1

Hryenth Rue—
V B Ba«r IDemelloi _ $4 40 Hi
Arcyle • Dr.pimo i .. Si
Mil Parade IWalabl —
Tim*, ill
Rolitb Rat*

Wan.ro <CtiokU*<t*i B IT 40 17 <

Or«ek Stadium .Sniimnt 4 I

Jaitleraher 'Spinalei
Time. I 44
Kloth Rate—

Otrdrr .Wilder. klTM Ul
Connie Ran iBmltiii 10 1

Sr>e*k Xaiy iKnappt _
Ttwr. 1 4k J-k

OVHINKIHT ENTRIES
FIRST nACE— Sit luridnti

bonittiu ID F»ontm»r 11
Printer i Devil ID Halter War !

Aiecii 117 Merry Thou*
Plaatered ID Collrui 0»»i
Grand Eyenln* 104 T7drhead m
De RUM lit Calluna 101
Oune 114 Arkmo ID
RlrM Curtain 107 Dandy Ptmt

SECOND RACE— kit furtanct
(laid Cham* ID Mark U 104
Court Verona Id* Sate Me !•»

Chain Tonn ID Clover'* Prd
ilallola Rieet UM Camion 104
ttn.tle Jane 100 Kovla 104
Ael ivated ID LitMr 1'eeu I

Koval Florid* 110 M*«tol» Blue
E Awlwl 114 Ten Per Cem

5-Pce. CHROME
DINETTE SUITE

Mile and eighth
MldnldM Ouaen Ul
Blue BUkie 111
Crack the wtno ilk

MUe and )- Uth*
Auonareil DO
uu a Ire toil 111
Lucky Doi MJ
Antaer Man 117
Chatln ID

i

lirlnuml
Pint Rat*

Thtmit .Oreent
Heartache < Wallin
Genera iMantOfdi
Time HM
Second Rare—

Brautield .Oarmani .
Ootbird .Arearo.
Beirut iChooUri
Time 1 If. 7-1

Third Race
Belton Boy 'Boland*
Hally Sweet 'Wnodh»e>
Charley Roy 'Ofeyvrni~ 1 D )-».

HIRAM
WA1KCR

Time.
Fourth Rl<

r

Incidentally .aortnani _$« *0 S' S" $J Jt
Mainsail ‘Atklnwtn. _ _ ) tu 1 »
When lo Roma lOuntnl 4 J<

Time. )1

Fifth Rare—
Oedlou* i Aitamil ...»» ko 14 *0 17 !K

Kli Bo«.U (Cartrri t 40 Ul
TTie Matt 'Carrr*ni — . 3 Jl

Jlme. ] 4I 3-4

BUM RAC*
Array* .Atkmanni lillMiVltk
Am ot nr .auerln. .. . 3 40 1 W
Anchor Man ’Orrrni .. .7 *l

Time I SO J-»

Seventh Rat*
Bold Man i W*1 MOB* 1 - k* 70 |« *n M M
Bataan lo I We III . .. 4 *0 i 71

PrineBMo (ErcEaonj — 7 J'

Time. 1 S 1-|

El«hth Raee—
Aiiduau* tWidman* $07 00 H4 10 1IH(
Shamrock iWocdhi*. * 10 4 31

Mattne* Idol i Boland i -- 4 J<

Time. 1,4k.

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES
RIRJIT RACE — Bee*n rorlnn#*

Oalsmatic Ilk Labrook Ul
Laat. Puati ID Deetcle Uk
Madrid IU Ell«a> Uta 10«

Merman II* Ham Hock* 11*

Patrol Wstna Ul Her Chan** 110

Wo'tati* IU Rourteaiclover US
Appearanc* UJ Beautiful Laaa III

9i*an*>y u) Top AUrsctlnn III

SECOND RACE— lleien lurlnn»«
YaMtmak ID Gleaned II)

Sunnv Al Ilk All In Worth It)

Flavine Band 101 MMUte 107

Hnoa Dean 101 Nro N.t-.a 10k

A-Ru**ed Oddi Ul *>•« FU’«er Ilk

tioick C«n 10» Mh*1 S'nne 10*

A-Fata Tnnl 111 Orarlona One lkl

) air Brother III A-Enirv

THIRD BACK— Toortatelt* 143

Cnun fie-Vite I4« Torn mil*.
Amlk DO Beaupte I4S

Thermion *^4k Vlrttnld* DO
FOURTH RACE- H»e lurlonai

Bobhy Brnr*.,. Ilk BtrAUtlt Wire 111

Ciieinlet Pal Uk Coreoniti Uk
(lanrland Uk Dl* Clnwn 111

t.nnely Winter 111 Bed Ran 111

War Finlah IU T*«PAY«r Ilk

FIFTH RACE - Rive furlon**
Mr Care Free 11k Remand Uk
tVnnalaek Ilk A LanAaraptn* Uk
Cobbler* Beneh Uk Pat Thompior. Ilk

Oak Tree I Ik Noble Rtak 111

War Dun.*. Ill A Entry

S.S. Prince "Rupert

9 p m PST E<r«ry Monday

From

VANCOUVER

WITH YOUR
v

f

PURCHASE OF THIS FAMOUS-NAME BRAND

11 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
^ DELUXE

Westview
(Powtll Rivkf)

Ocean Falls

Prince Rupert

Ketchikan, Alaska

• 52-lb. Kri****i-r!

• .VVftr (iuErnnlf*!

a Bulli-r C nnd It loiter

• Expensive
I'nrt-i’lam Inlerlur!

• Twin ( rUptrs!

• litMir Shelvrk!

• Full length IbMir!

• Plus Aulnmalk*
.ItelrrwIInK!

cnquirt oboul iptcikl

10-doy summer cruises

lo Alaska on tKk new

S S. PRINCE GEORGE

tram

r a m o u s &anad/an whisky
Hut ter

('onditionrrKeren furionr.
Rm.y Wh r: in*

ThvmtM ID
Matter Ftd.lla ID
Mr Turf IH
A-Btella Aural* ID
A-Enlry

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.

- Mila * *n-.eesth

t
a belt* 111
It Truly Rail Uk

Cahoot* 113
M* U)

Bottle
StorageMU* and •U<e«tith

A -Not el R*uur*t IIS
Raney Dancer 1D
Prjicer* Bo** IU
Flock E*rhan*e ID
Rnaannnanl* ID
A -Entry

Plus Your Chrome

Suite Absolutely

FREE!
Thirty-seven golfers have en-

tered the J. Harold Robinson

Trophy competition to hr held

nf the Uplands Golf Club to-

day
The winner will be decided

with the one round of medal
play.

Draw and stalling times fol-

low!
n j* a m ' Mn 1. En*k»on Mr* c

Harrell. Mr* «r Verier
IIJ7 am— Mr* M C*r*nn M# O

Ailburn Mr* H Ward
1144 am Mr* J D*» »n M-* B

Rramley Mr* M Whyie
11 ») • m -Mr*. J B’r*n» Mn R

W*llon. Mri J Kempytnn
It Ik * m Mr* J H'drialL Mr* r B

Share. Mr* A C Chuhnlm
1111k p m -Mr. H WoRll*c4*. Mr* R

EllIntt, Mr* J OalbraUh
17 D pm Mr* O Chamber* M»» D

Real Mr* P. Graham
11 lk p m Mr* R L Rnrock Mr* J

Rlbherum. Mr* D Rl*trher
13 J* pm Mr* T Cn* Mr* C Rtrh-

ar«t*. Mr* H OU1
13 7) pm Mr* W Crav*n* Mr* T

Walker, Mr*. H 1 R*r«u»"n
11 *n p m —Mr* T Johntlon, Mr* J

Platt Mr* J r»arld*on
D 47 pm Mr. O Rnrd Mu* C

Qnlnry Mn A Dunnetl Mm H Illn«
Pn*t entrle* »tll b* arcrpla-.l

KRAFTS delicious margarine that

spreads smoothly even when ice cold 1

FLOOR
m POLISHER

WITH YOUR PURCHASE
THIS DE LUXE NAME BRAND

REFRIGERATOR
M()l) El. Il l I HTKATKD ABOVE

ONLY
0050

AN EXTKN8ION OF
MARKETS IS NKEBKD
IF" B.C. PRODICKFtS
ARE TO CONTINT K
TO SHARE THK PROS-
PERITY OF T II E
PROVINCE.

It coats fl few pennies lefts

to package Parkay Margarine

in thia handy new 2-lb. aize

—

and these savings are panned on

tn you. It’a the economical

way to buy thia better-tasting,

moother-apreading margarine.

Get Parkay in the new 2-lb. Family

Pack the next time you go shopping.

Parluty is tU/J mmUnhlr in it* regular one

pound parkaget Whirtm-er tut you

prefer, look for tkr ntu Hu* par-huge with

Ik* picture of a coke of ice in the corner.

VOI R SOCIAL CREDIT
(i O V E R N M E N T
THROUGH ITS DE-
PARTMENT OF TRADE
A N I) INDUSTRY IS
NOW ENGAGED IN
THE PROMOTION OF
NEW INDUSTRY, FOR-
EIGN TRADE A N I)

TECHNICAL ASSIST-
ANCE FOR PRODUC-
TION IMPROVEMENT.

LARGE SIZE AC ROSS THE LDP FREEZER
Rl TTER KEEPER • DOOR SHELVES
PORCEI.AIN INTERIOR • ,VYR. GUARANTEE

YOUR G.E. POLISHER FREE!

iin^llC FURNITURE

DON'T BE MISIJ'.D.
MARK YOUR BAUDOT
FIRST CHOICE.

SOCIAL CREDIT 1

Af.WAVS DlHPl.AlfSG
'AMO! VIR hUNirs
I.ARGEsT SF.IEITION
OF ( IIE.STEKEIf I.f>s

Thu I* •* lh»
•Tv|*h cwiumw* Bnr|*| Cradlt C*rrp«i*n

CemuillWy
PHONE C, 3111

«rt*



CELEBRATING THE OPENING OF OUR NEW PREMISES

To re It'llrale the opening of our new More we are offering

you. ABSOLUTELY FREE—WO gallons of ROCKGAS furl

appliance, or if you prefer the dual cylinder installation and

an appliance

.

7 we will give you. ABSOLUTELY FREE, 200

pounds of ROCKGAS. BE SURE YOU GET IN ON THIS
SENSATIONAL OFFER!

COME AND SEE OUR NEW HOME!
Our new. larger headquarters at 2519 Douglas Street, is

proof of the fact that after 25 years of steady growth in B.C

,

we re still growing, ('all in today and see nur completely

stocked ROCKGAS appliance show room. See for yourself

why ROCKGAS is called the miracle fuel. All the comfort,

convenience and economy of city living is available anywhere

with ROCKGAS.

* KIT< HKNH
* HOT WATKR
* HOME HKATIN

C

AUTOMATIC WITH ROCKGAS

519 DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA

over7 yfjv^s

BlfWOfO FROM

IMPORTED Rl

the fomous Davis Motors' 30-Day Return

Privilege Warranty.

A combination of vegetable oils which act a* a

OIL stimulant to tanning without burning ulus
— 1— MENTHYL SALICYLATE, a recent discovery
which prevents penetration of harmful bufning, 7

I J
Popular with those who prefer a non-oily
sun tan preparation which aids in achieving

Because it contains

' SUN
TAN

LOTION LOTION
1 a smooth, bronze tan

soothing Tannic And it is also excellent to

apply after burning. CK*’
Bottle _

Men’* and Women's Aviation-Type

Don't take a rhanre wtih voiir eves. This approv'd
tv iw with real FiMcrav lenses atmirh oyer 96 r

» of the

ultra v inlet and Infra red rays of sunlight. •1»‘l

*

CHILDREN’S SI N GLASSES
In attractive1 assortment of design* OQe

Here's a handy picnic set of six K-inch, hard finish plate*, six napkins,

spoons and six forks, Cellophane wrapped in an easy-to-oarry unit,

complete
THIS MONTH

AM GmnUtqham

Hon* Bodies Found

In l)(*l»•is at Waco

fiailii CCnlonifft Victoria. i.C., Fri.. Mat IS. 1953

WACO, Tex U ip i W»C3
buried some of it* dead Ttuu •>

day «mid the rumble of dump
truck* and bulldozer* an the
*earrh continued for more
bodies in the wreckage pf 3d
c'ly block* devastated by s

tornado Monday
The know death loll from

Monday s twin tornadoes «nr>

here and one ai San Angelo

dead ai Waco, JO San Aogelo.
Property damage here wit

estimated at $50,000,000 at

official* pressed their appea'
for federal *id. San Angelo
damage estimate* varied front

$3,000,000 lo $5,000,000.

Funeral home* here held
services Thursday continuously

So huge was the rubble from
the storm that the ciiv -el up .»

BY Kim H M. SMITH
(Front AP, CP. Reuters, I Pi

Ke.suurcr* Minister R H. Winter* said Thursday in Ottawa

that 1.387 housing unit* have been built in Canada under the

National Housing Act plan of federal provincial-municipal

co-operation Projects had gone forward in six provinces, in-

cluding British Columbia.
* * *

Hillbilly Tunc
»

Lauds Police

I

LEXINGTON. Ky. iAP* -
i

State police receiver in the

Fayftte county patrol radio of-

fice wa* (touring forth rail-,

when a hillbilly trio «»n a com
merrtal station eut In with a

-ong.

“You'll Never Gel Away” was
the title of the -ong.

A radio engineer *aid the

break in could have been rauked

either by the weather or the

patrol's receiver being out of

alignment.

to the Used Car Department are now

being completed to make this one loca ;

Why be “RED AS A BEET” when you can be “BR0WM AS A BERRY”? tion o convenient centre for your selec

tion of a dependable, Goodwill Used Car.

Deal here, for satisfaction guaranteed bySEASIDE SUNTAN

A S545 TV set will be

given away this month,

absolutely free , . . Just

leave your name and

address at Davis Mo-

tors' Used Car Depart-

ment.

Kleinert's Swim Caps

See ihrae flattering new stylea inclirlina

"Candy. .Stick." "Star Du«t." 1 2 t»

"Coin Pot." at . ...

"Flowering Leave*," "Sea Spray," 05
"CorMge." at _ .

Men's
swim G 1

1ft < htldren'a 4 II

Swim Capa I

P«>ckct Siw

FIRST AID KIT
\ little kit like this mav be big when it

rom« lo an emergence This J A .1

TRAVEL KIT contain* first: aid book'et.
meirurorhrnme. »gau/e bandage In two
sizes, two aterlle pads, half Inch 4 .75

adhesive tape and ft bandaids I

Mane it % oaTr 1

Virwni Klii/ilmnii' Rummiii R«ir H7m# Cwik
ii| S»7*rn<ilUa*. r.n'<

vaimv m st 11
. ; r w

snisna motom muiiihihi

» 1 n 1 1

1

sutler m

Over 70 Cars
**

On Display

•

Stock changing daily

. . . many fine, one-

owner cars turned in

on new Pontiacs ond

Buicks.

QUADRANT
mOTORS

tfacjiPd JL8. Of these. *.0ft were

HOLIDAY
BUS SCHEDULES

VICTORIA DAY
May IK

Victoria - Nanaimo
Pori Albrim • Courtena

.

Campbell Rivet

Scheduled Service

Sidney Peep Cove
Wesi Saanich * Cordova Bav

Sunday Service

Swartz Bav • Lv. Victoria

7.45 am, and 4.15 pm.

Snnke - Jordan River

Scheduled Service

Old West Road
No Service

gram. The parade of dump
truck*, ferreting their wav
through one way afreet* especi-

ally designated berau-e of Ine

emergency, has been continuous
since rescue work began.

The R. T. Dennis Company,
a five-story furniture store, was
the large*! of some 35 build-

ings demolished Debris from
the Dennis firm alone has re-

quired hundreds of trips by

dump trucks, brought here
trom other cities.

The inrnadn dump set up hy
the city has .< place fur shat

lered limber, another for

brick*, and a third for .salvage-

able merchandise.
Slock clerks of the Denni*

company who escaped injury

were at the dump sorting debris

from the store At least 16 of

Ihe stores employees were
killed

Mourning relative* kepi a

steady procession to and from
funeral homes.

Some 330 persons were'~in-

jured in the Waco storm and
1 3d at San Angelo. Waco hos-

pital* reported 200 still under
care.

Tht« advertisement it not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.

Nathan Leopold who. with Richard Loeb, killed a boy in a 192*

"thrill slaying " In prison for 28 years, Leopold was told by

the board not to reapply for parole until 1965.

* * *

Voler* of Atlanta, Ga., have elected three Negroea lo civic

posts for Ihe first time since Reconstruction days, in spite of

the fact that a white candidate ran against one of them.
* * *

Radio listeners in Moscow Wednesday night heard popular

music front outside the Iron Curtain for the first lime since,

the cold war began The radio played a series of Jilting tangos

and records of western serenades crooned in Russian.
* * *

Postal authorities in Ottawa announce that special cancel-

lation dies bearing a design of the British flag and an Inscription

relating to the Coronation will he used in 20 larger Canadian
cities during the week of June 1

* * *

Science editor of a London, England, paper predicts that

Britain, but feted by one of her roughest winters, must expect

a dry summer with prospects of a severe drought.
* * *

A report from Anchorage, Alaska, says the ice-choked waters
of Copper River, 200 miles southeast, are threatening to topple;

a $1 000.000 railway hrldge Angry torrents already are chewing
away the bridge* underpinning, ll was slated.

* * *
In Ottawa. Mayor William Hawrelak of Edmonton announces

that the federal government has promised lo cut down military
use of Edmonton civic airport by 1954. reducing traffic by
one-third.

Department To Aid
l \ om en Employees
OTTAWA 'CP > A branch; t Iona I training, he said, is to be

dealing with the problems of extended lo include training for
employed women is being set the disabled under plans now in

I up in ihe lahor department. 1 hand.

l-abor Minister Gregg said

Thursday night in the Com
mon*.

The women's bureau, he *aid.

wilt deal with special problems
facing women workers It is to

he a -enior position and will he fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
headed bv a woman

j

Discussing his annual esti-

mates, Mr Gregg said that

for a start — the bureau will

gather information pertaining

to women worker* and analyze

fart* about their employment. JIA •

The minister also Bait! be I

iv SA
I

reached with provinces 1 111
"very --non" on a coordinated

for rehabilitation of JK
of the federal 1A

government, province* labor. wm d I I VwVoe 1

employers and other groups has

been Working on this for sev Ml
| I

oral months.
Present a'-istance now being

given lie provinces for vr«-a fl| 5^1^31 V |Vm

For

The World’s

EasiesF Shaves

Use

Gillette
BLUE BLADES

With The
Sharpesf Edges

Ever Honed i

LONDON 'Reuters' — One
8r4U*h firm ha* not raised its

prices once since il started

business in 1888 The Associ-

ated Automatic Corporation,

presenting its 1952 accounts

Thursday, added a footnote:
j

"For the Iasi 65 years we have 1

been weighing and enterlamlng
the public for one penny a

time ”

ependable

Automobiles

Vancouver
Island w
Since 19161

20 Ur $1.00

•rib OMpt twWil

CLASSIFIED ADS DON’T COST -THEY PAY

For 37 years, Victoria's oldest General

Motors Dealer, Davis Motors Ltd., Has

served Island residents in every phase of

the automotive business. Improvements

l



New Attempt Set To Arouse Arts Centre Interest
City council will make a

further attempt to Interest the
ether municipalities in joining
the city to assist the Greater
Victoria Arts Centre financially.
The council voted yesterday to

have Mayor Claude Harrison or
the inter municipal committee
approach the other municipal
itl«i again with a view to setting
up a metropolitan board for

agisting the centre.

A finance ronintillee r«*eonv

mmdation that the centre'*

r... Ji.-fji iii iitalnialfi

lilt; the grounds hr merely
rn-elved ami filed was re-

Jected by council.

Aid. Waldo Skillings made a

plea for the centre, claiming

that the city had not .shown

good faith with regard to the

uris centre since Its origin.

He felt that a way can be

found to get around the legal

obstacles thrown in the way of

metropolitan co-operation.

"We must show good faith,”

he said, "and 1 feel, Mr. Mayor,
that since your inauguration we
have not shown good faith in

paid since lftril and he had
reason to believe they would
not be paid this year.

He pointed out that the
dly may be fa.-»-d with the

problem of having to take
over the ventre.

Aid. Arthur Dowell and Aid.
William Pinfold went farther.

They both felt the cit; had a

moral obligation to help the
centre regardless of what the
other munici puli ties did.

Alderman Pinfold said the
council accepted the gift of the

centre and “gave the arts

centre to understand certain

Aid. Robert Macmillan said

he was opposed to the city "sub-

sidizing a private organization
‘

and refused to change the stand
he took on the finance commit
tee

"Some of ua **-<-in to get

upset ln« #uv a few Influen-

tial peo|4e put an the pres-

sure and nrwspaiM-r editor*

write editorial*,’* he said

Alderman Skllllr.es took
"grave exception” to the "impli-

cation that I am influenced by

influential people or news-

paper*."
"1 have never been influenced

o\ a newspaper etyiui mi m an
the six years I have been on
city council." he said.

"1 know," said the mayor.

"1 never pay any attention to

thrin."

Alderman Skillings went on
to state that the arts centre
was In the public interest and
was a community pffort even if

it was a private organization.

I .S. \nm Bun in*»

British Radar Sets

HEIDELBERG. Germany

contract with a British firm
for the delivery of radar sets

worth $1,170,000.

Champion's Gift

Leads to Injury
BROCKTON. Mass. (API -

The pastor of heavyweight
champion Rocky Marcianos
home parish suffered a frae-i

tured leg Wednesday while
supervising Installation of a
big television set given the
church by Marciano. The Rev

Roy V. Cooney, 62. pastor
of St. Colman's Roman Cath-

J

ollc Church, fell three feet

from the stage of the parish
hall.
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united states industry an-
nually spends more than $2,000.-

000.000 in scientific research

programs.

[ORDAN
WINES

Ih.1 >H»i H. 1I.I It MI pi. t**d M <M£"»r*d ft I tft« 1*94101 Central ftu.rd a. ft. fit*

Classified Ads Don't Cost . . . They Pay

LOOK AT THIS DELUXE

RCA 10 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
• AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
• ACROSS-TOP FREEZER

• BUTTER CONDITIONER

• ROOMY DOOR SHELVES

• 5-YEAR GUARANTEE
•« lofngorolot

The most beautiful refrigerator you've ever seen

— with all the conveniences you've ever wanted.

Color-tone interior dramatically accents the

gleaming white porcelain. Sparkling chrome trim

is triple plated to dazzle you permanently. Extra

features include four quick-freeze ice trays, full-

width chill tray for meats, adjustable shelving,

glass-coveTed visible twin crispers. Refrigeration

system hermetically sealed. A*oilablo m 60 tytlo only.

Other models from $289.00

ALL-NEW RCA HOME FREEZERSLOOK AT THESE

UPRIGHT TYPE — Now, a home freezer os

convenient and accessible os* a refrigeratorl

Thermostat control adjustable between 10*

below and 10 above zero, large fast-freeze

comportment. Capacity! 1 1 cu. ft. — up to

Ms ib». oi food. uznnnkra./ofc
I . In 60',do only. -9/1/1 LI U U

CHEST TYPE -Counterbalanced lid for

finger-tip ease in opening. Insulation up to

4 thiclr. ?'* cu. ft. fast-freeze compartment.
Boskets and dividers for easy storage and
accessibility. Cylinder lock in handle. 15

cu. ft. — up to 525 lbs. of food.

Aroilablo in 60 tytlo onl, # j fWY fl fl

OTHIS C MIST TYPES In * and J7 tm h

>• K«M from IIS I* 770 Ifc* of looA

LOOK AT THIS DELUXE RCA ESTATE RANGE
IT GRILLS, BAKES, BARBECUESI

Truly o marvel of cooking perfection, here it the most complete range

ever builtl Just look at this list of features: hide-away surface griddle

for greoselest grilling. Bar-B-Kewer meat oven with controlled rodiont

heat, plus a baking oven with scientifically-balanced temperatures,

four 7-heot surface units, deep well cooker, automatic clock (60 or

25 cycle operation) . . . ond many others. Cl rsrsnn

Other models from $339.00

first in »ko«dh>

TILEVI5K3HIIN RADIO

first
WORID LEADER

See RCA for your Best Buy in Home Appliances—at any of these RCA Victor Dealers Now

Woodward Stores (Victoria) Ltd
DOUGLAS AT COURTNEY B 723

Kent's Limited
742 FORT STREET

Young & Banfield
794 FORT ST. (Former^ Young* Radio) & J

4
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Please no Telephone or Mail Orders

Ordinarily 1.79

Lovely Compacts

Ordinarily 97c

Cups and Saucers
Ordinarily 4.75 and 4.95

Children’s Saddle OxfordsLimited quantity of floor
demonstrator bicycles. The
finish is slightly marked
and scratched but each
bike is in first class me* M M J| QT
a meal condition. Two Jl gm
models in chuose frcn in
men’s and boys’ size*.

Friday Bargain, each m ™
K \TON’S—Sporting l.oods. Main Hour.

Honne FuriiiHhinKH Building

Fine English bone china cups

and saucers in the popular tall

shape. .Several lovely floral de-

signs to choose from. Buy p
several for gift giving at tins l|^U W
special low price! 11^1

Friday Bargain, each

EATON'S—< bins. Main Floor
House Furnishings Building

A clearance group jof compacts

in assorted sl/es and shaties.

Some are in plain yellow metal or

have daintv enamel motif AJ-n gfl OQ
a few with the regular -i/e lip I
Mirk tube attached. I

Friday Bargain, each
,

®
EATON’S—Jewellery, Main Fluor

Broken lines In men’s better

grade shoes. Choose from leather,

composition or cushion-crepe AO
soles. Smooth brown calf uppers wW WW
Broken size lange. 'll

F’ridav Bargain, psir ™
EATON’S—Family Shoe I entre. Second Fluor

White elk (trade name' saddle
oxfords with blue or brown
'riddles and hard wearing com- A Q
position soles and heels. Grand M aw
•lines for summer wear. Sizes ^F
9 to 2. Friday Bargain, pair

EATON'S— Farnih Shoe Centre. Second Floor

SAVE 20% OR ^MORE>»»»»»»»»»»
Ordinarily 2 99 Set I Ordinarily 4.50 to 9.00 I Regularly 29.95 to 39 95 I Regularly 17 95 to 45 00 I Ordinarily 1 99 Set

Girls’ Short Sets I Albums of Records I Velvet Coats I Evenine Dresses I Children’s 2-Piece Cottons

nherk cuffs 10 match blou.se M/e, I rHch C .33 an <| <5 3 3 I Friday Bargain. 14 07 IQ 07 I Friday Bargain, 1 1 Q7 Oft f\f\ I ^red Prints Size* 4 to Gx $
H to 14. Friday Bargain, set I RATON’S—Music I entre. Main Floor. I Pa ':h I H.W I tu I w*W I I each I I .9 I toOU.UU I Friday Bargain, .set

EATON’S—Children* Wear. Third Floor | ^
House Furnishing* Building I EATON’S—Coal*. Second Floor I RATON'S—Dresses, Second Flour | EATON’S—Children* Wear. Third floor. SAVE

v
20% OR ^^MORE

Ordinorily 2.50 I Ordinarily 2 98 I Regularly 1.59 I Ordinarily 2.66 I Ordinarily 15c Each

ftarnentprs’ Hand Saw I Veeetabie Bins I Enamel Combinettes I Bovs’ Wool Sweaters I Writing Tahlotc
combine!Made of white “Japanned Ware"

with three bucket shelves and

handy carrying handle across tup. 4
Size approximately 20 inches high. T WW
8’j inches wide. 15'-* inches long/ I

Friday Bargain, each ®
EATON'S—Hardware, laiwer Main Floor

A good quality hand imiw /nr the

home carpenter 21 inches cross

cut with natural finish handle A t=g s
,

handv and useful ilrm t<t have T *T U
around the house . . . selling Fri- I
dav at worthwhile savings. . I

Friday Bargain, each m

EATON'S— Hardware. Lower Main Floor

enamel and complete with lid

• P'1 bail handle with wooden JFB #%
grip. Size about 9 1

-! inches (Z
high 10 inches diameter. Keeps
diapers clean and sanitary.

F’ridav Bargain, each

EATON'S—Hanlware, Lower Main Floor

fine all-wool yarns. Styled with
knitted collar and neat zipper at gfl OQ
neckline Grey and brown mix- T WW
ture. Sizes 10 to 16. I

Friday Bargain, pach ™
EATON’S—Boya' Wear, Third Floor

note-size pad. Allractive de-
signs on the covers Smart and gM jPbx _
inexpensive for home ii*r, Buv Q
several at this special low low %l w
price. Friday p aB
Bargain £ for ™

EATON’S—Stationery, Main Fl«n»r> SAVE 20% ORMORE
Sove on Spring Styles I

.°n'.

nor
y
y 44c

I Ordinarily 69c I Ordinarily 1.25 Yd. I Regularly 29.95 to 45 00

Women’s Millinery I Chair Pads 36-Inch Cretonnes Stole Suits

F’rldav Bargain, each I ma "? 1 ° I Friday Bargain ea. h I Friday Bargain, yard I IQ 07 Ofi 00
« I "

I K,VTOV™ tJL. T*M Moor I |
"

’ KATOvT^/u.
SAVE 20% OR/MORE

Regularly 3.49 and 4 95 I Ordinarily 5.95 I
Regularly 259.00 and 395 00 I

Ordinarily 2.49 Yd I Ordinarily 2.59 Yd

Nylon Sweaters Linoleum Rugs
British India Rugs Nylon Crunchie Nylon Faconne

Bordered linoleum rugs in a
.selection nf floral and block rie flM /
signs. Finished with a glossy W *
enamel surface Size alniut 6x9 ^F^

Friday Bargain, each BBB
EATON’S—Floor < overing*. Main Floor,

House Furnishing* Building

Two beautiful rugs in a good heavy quality.

Choose nlle green with corner spray or plain
wood roue. Size 9x12’ and 8x10’ respectively.

189 00 289.00
EATON’S—Floor Covering*, Main Floor,

ilmiHP Furnishings Building

nylon with self-tone Hlu
gM Q QT jo

due. maize, orchid and I ww
12 inches wide. B

Friday Bargain, yard "
EATON’S— Fabrics. Third Fitter

SAVE 20%> ORMORE>
Regularly 7.50 I Ordinarily 1.25 I Ordinarily 8.95 I Ordinarily 1.79 I Regularly 4 50

Nylon Lace Record Storage Albums Wool-Filled Comforters Bath Towels Men’s Khaki Pants
Small, neat floral designs on hard-

wiring washable nylon lace.

Makes beautiful formal* or cork- JM QC
tail dresse* Black, pink, betce #1 WW
and lime. 36 inches wide.

F’ridav Bargain, yard ™
EATON’S—Fabric*. Third Floor

An outstanding clearance of wool-
chintz coverings Finished with QQ
filled comforters w ith gnv floral ZJZ1
douhle borders of gleaming rayon
satin. Extra large «lze!

Friday Bargain, each

EATON’S—SiapN, l.lm-ns and Beddin g.

, Third Floor

Plain white terrv bath towel*
in extra large 27x18 inch size aa
F'lrmly woven and verv ab- B IZ
orbent Stock up now
beach, camp and home use’ t^B |^B

F’ridav Bargain, each

EATON'S—Sltplry, I.lnrna and Bedding,
Third Floor

Well tailored pants made from
strung cotton drill Stvied with
belt five pockets and cuff A Ift
finish bottom* Suitable as men '

work or gardening pant a Walat ^
sizes k) to 42. assorted leg length-. I^B

Friday Bargain, pair

EATON’S—Men'a Furnishings. Main Floor

—Music Centre, Main Floor,
House Furnishings Building

SAVE SAVE> SAVE* SAVE»
I I,.mk. cl™'..' B.„ I All-Wool Blankets I .„ .

"
I ..

Clearance of slightly soiled or
damaged all-wool blanket.*- A
splendid quality blanket that
should give vou vr .rs of *an OQ
factory terviee Plain blue or
white Size approximately MUH6
Inches

Friday Bargain, each

EATON’S—Staples, Linens and Bidding.
Third Fl<K<r

Made from strong clear plastic
with coloured binding I folds up
to apprnximatelv 16 garment*.
Just the thing to store your Win-
ter clothes in during the Summer
mrinlhs keeps them safe and ^
dean Size about 5-1 Inches long

*
w-ith 36 inch zipper. B

Friday Bargain, each ®
EATON'S—Notions. Main Floor

.save on novs Summer weight
pvtamas! Popular ski nvle with
round nei*k top that has no but-
ton* and long sleeves with cuff*
Pants have elastic waist and gf 70
knitted cuff Come in blue, grev ^ f
and gold colour Sizes K in 16 B * w
years.

Friday Bargain, pair ®
EATON’S—Boya’ < lothing. Third Floor

A fine quality shepf that siioidd
wash and wear well Substand-

hut the flnu* ar
e (IQ

•-light Pl-lin pastel sha les B MQ
mostly plain rose Double bed

F’ridav Bargain, each

EATON’S—Staples, l.lnrns and Bedding,
Third Floor

Rayon Pyjamas Drapery Yardage Cotton Sheets
Regularly 169 Children 1

.* py lamas Regularly 1.29 Sluh rayon drapery Seivind*. Snowy white cotton sheet
• • w ‘1h daintv laiw trim, button Pi off' ... in a good atvsortment of in a siurdv weave. Good large ri/.«

front, with small collar nnd short colours, including scarlet, lime. RlxlOQ . . stock up vnur linen clo*.i
sleeves. Pants have elastic waist crey, green t.m, rose, wine 48" F’ridav and save substantially!

,

,nrT,l ,n * and 6. wide. F'rldnv Bargain, yard. F’ridav Bargain, e.irh.

Quality pieces for your bedroom at unusual savings'
Whether you're furnishing a new home nr refurnishing
Vnur present home you'll want to take advantage of these
Friday Bargains!

S-Piece Bedroom .Suite . . .

Regularly 135.00. Walnut
finish. 3-drawer single
dresser with mirror . . .

4-drawer chiffonier and
double bed

ES5L. a 108.00

( Ion ranee of floor demonstrator washing machine*
brings big savings to -you! All are in excellent work-
ing order, the only fault* being slight marks on th»
exterior surfaces. Some used washers also at a big
saving.

Vanity . • . Regularly 79.00.

Walnut finished vanity with
clear mirror, polished edges
... 1 centre drawer nnd
three drawers on each dde.
las-? bench ro no
Friday Bargain UsJ.UU
Vault v with Bench , . .

Regularly 15800. Bleached
finish vanity with clear mir-
ror. good drawer space . . .

smart handles. With bench

79.00
Double Chiffonier . . . Regu-
larly 325.00. 7-drawer douhle
chiffonier In pickled walnut
finish. Attractively de-
signed . . , provides extra
drawn space ICC ftft
Frida* Bargain laJsJ.UU

EATON’S— Furniture, Second Finer,
'louse F'urnLMngs Building

EATON'S—Bargain Basement

Many of Our Best Value* Never Receive
Newspaper Attention! Special Purchase! Nemo

Sensation Girdles

Single Dresser . . . Regularly
89.00. Complete with mir-
ror ... In attractive walnut
finish . . . 3-drawer style.

SSL 69.00
Substandard* . . . girdles of strong two-way stretch

elastic in such famous stales as "Cheer. ’’
"Raffle'’ and

"Rite" . . .

Vanity and Mirror . . .

Regularly 55.00. Walnut
finished vanity with round
mirror. Price less bench.

XX* 44.00 "Cheer" . . . size* Z7 to ,10. "Raffle" . .size
Friday Bargain. A QQ Friday Bargain,
each ‘•vw each

Tickets
“Trims" . . . sizes 26 to TO. "Rite" . . size*
Friday Bargain, C CQ Friday Bargain
each each

Budget Plan Terms Available
On Purchases over $15.00

DOWNPAYMENT 1

Throughout the store you'll find smaller lot* of

merchandise marked generously low to clear

quickly! The Not- Advertised Ticket will indi-

cate them . . .
your guide to extra savings!

EATON’S— Major Appliance*. Main Floor.

House Furnishing* Building

EATON’S—Foundation*. Second Floor

Description Reg.
1 Friday

Bargain

Cof field Jong akirt 189.95 149.00
Servir long skin 219 50

169 00
Thor Automatic 369 95 295.00
Speed Queen short skirt 147 50 118.00
Thor short skirt 179.95 139.95

Hof point Automatic
1
42500 345.00
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Reliable Service on All Orders!Dial E 7 1 1 1.Shop By Phone! Shop By Mail!

NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS ON CLOCK SPECIALS, PLEASE!

FOR THE HOME

Sale! Odd Lengths of Hose
Buy that handy extra length of rubber

hose! Complete with couplings. 4

Approximately 17’ to 23' long. I

BAY C.ardrn Shop, l/ourr Main Floor

Sale! Used Lawn Mowers!
Mechanics' Specials! Shop early for the

beat selection! Price 4 l!»

delivered only

BAY Garden Shop, Ixmrr Main Floor

English Hair Clippers
Save Money! Cut hair at home. qqc
Special price, only 30

BAY Notion*. Strrrl Floor

Clearance! Dinnerware
Many pieces, pattern* from Incomplete

English earthenware dinner seta! 4 J
Platters, bowls, cupa. etc., Each I

BAY China, Street Floor

Percale Pillow Cases
Fine quality white percale pillow cases

with plain hems. Regular 42" 1
”'H

size. Special, pair
BAY Staple*, Street Floor

Westinghouse TV Set
Only one! Powerful 22-tube de luxe dem-
onstrator, walnut cabinet! OQQ’,u

Installation extra. Reg. 399.50.
BAY KadioM, Third Floor

Used Metal Ice Boxes!
Good selection of better condition trade-

ins! Ideal for your summer Q!l9
cottage. Each 3

BAY Major Appliances, Third Floor

Reg. 50c! Turpentine!
26-oz. bottle of pure spirits of turpentine

for your painting needs this o 4 <•

spring. Special, only O I

BA) Houseware*, Third Floor

Steel Tape Measure
6’ tape for home and workshop, with steel

or plastic case. OQ <%

Special low price Saturday,

BAY Hnu*eware«, Third Floor

Save! Kitchen Tools
Slicers, spoons, spatulas, whips and forks

with wood or plastic handles. a

Gay colors. Each I 3
BAY Houseware*. Third Floor

Straw Shopping Baskets!
l-arge imported straw shopping baskets.

So handy to carry your parcels j j c
conveniently! Special I

RAY HouirwarM, Third Floor

Light Folding Chairs
Aluminum chairs, light in weight, fold up
easily. Strong canvas, in Red,

Blue. Green. Each I

RAY Furniture, Fourth FI«*or

Peel Tub Chairs
Slightly damaged. Suitable for garden or

spare room. m 115

Each 4
BAY Furnlliirr, Fourth Floor

Fifty Scatter Mats
I8"x27” cotton mats for den or livinv

room, in 25 Oriental patteras a <» |

a nr’ shades. Each
BAY Floor CnverinE*, Fourth Floor

50 Plastic Curtains!
Factory Clearance! Regular 2.95 and 3.50

plastic curtalas in assorted 4 l‘i

patterns. Each
H \ Y' Draper!'-',, Fourth Floor

FOR WOMEN
Women’s Casual Shoes
leathers and suedes in wedgie casuals.

Assorted styles and. colors, ^!).s
broken sizes. Pair £

BAY Women'* Shoe*, Street Floor

Foam Rubber Slippers
Foam rubber 'soles, denim and plastic

uppers. Closed back and toe. a
Small, medium, large. Pair

RAY Women'* Shoe*, Street Floor

Plastic Raincoats!
Clear plastic coats with hood. Keep dry
and look smart in Spring QQ r

*

showers. Each 33
BAY Notion*. Street Floor

Sale! Dress Flowers
Counter-soiled dress flowers in assorted

designs and colors. Brighten ^ OC*'
up your costume! £ for £0

BAY fire** Acce**orle*, Street Floor

Chrome-Plated Flasks
Imported flasks in various sizes. Reg.

A l!i

From England. Special g.
BAY Jewelry, Street floor

First Quality Nylons
Wonderful low price for such quality!

Beige and Grey and darker shades, "yjc
Sizes %Vz to 11. Pair I f

BAY Hosiery, Street Floor

Corduroy Mill Ends
First quality! 36" corduroy in Red, Sky
and Royal Blue, Green, Tan, Brown and
Red and Black >4" 4 19
shepherd's check. Yard

RAY Dre** Goods, Second Floor

Nylon Tricot Slips!
Subr Lace trimmed at bodice and hem.
v. hlte, 32 i<* 40. a
Special each

RAY l.iiiKerle, Second Floor

Regular 79c Brassieres
Exceptionally low priced! Cotton brassieres

in sizes 32 to 38! aa (
>

Sale priced, each 33
BAY C_orM*t*. Second Floor

Save! Cotton Smocks
Clearance of cotton smocks, reg. 2.98!

Loose styles, floral and .s 4
novelty prints. 14-18. Each

BAY tlmi*edro*»c*. Second t linir

FOR MEN
Regular 45c Work Socks!
First quality work socks! Dark shades,

reinforced heels and toes. m

Standard size. 4 pair
BAY Men'* FurnUhlnic*. Street Floor

Cushion Sole Anklets
Kroy all-wool cushion sole. Broken assort-

ment of sizes and colors. gy ,s a
Sizes 10-12. O Pair 1

BAY Mrn'* Furnishing*, Street F loor

59c Nylon Ankle Socks
100'* nylon! Slight flaws in knitting.

Neat patterns, many colors. $ a

10

to 11 U. Special. £pair 1

BAY Men'* Furnishing*. Street Floor

Men’s Leather Oxfords
Leather uppers, composition outsoles.

Brown and Black assorted styles. £<i<i
Broken sizes. Pair O

BAY .Men’* Shoe*. Street Floor

Gabardine Slacks!
Men’s and young men’s styles, pleats,

zippers, self belt. 30 to 42. Blue, *£
Grey, Beige, Brown. Pair O
Cuffing, 25c pair.

BAY Men’* Clothing, Street Floor

Wool Worsted Trousers
Reg. 14.95 and 16.95, split from 2-pant
suits! Assorted patterns and H
colors. Special, pair | U
Cuffing, 25c pair.

BAY Men'* Clothing, street Floor

FOR CHILDREN

Boys’ Tee-Shirts
Reg. 1.50 cotton shirts with “Victoria"
printed on front. White.

Sizes 6-14. Special f 5/
BAY Boy*’ Wear, Street Floor

Denim Blue Jeans!
Boxer waist Blue jeans, for the $ j
young run around. Sizes 2-6x. Pair 1

BAY I hlldren'a Wear, Second Floor

r)2 to 3 P.M. ONE HOUR SPECIALS!
NO PHONE. MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS ON CLOCK SPECIALS. PLEASE!

1 FOR THE HOME
Strawberry Netting!
Coarse berry netting for protection against

marauding birds.

6' x 12', 49* 9’ x 18' 89'
BAY Garden Shop, Lower Main Floor

Bamboo Lawn Rake
A sturdy 31-tooth rake for cleaning up

around the garden and DQ <S

lawn. Each ^— u3
BAY' Garden Shop, Lower Main Floor

Bamboo Garden Stakes
Handy garden stakes, green finish, for

tying up plants and a aj (
<

vegetables. 6’. I u for£4

5\1 2 for 1 9 2.24 for
9*

BAY' Garden Shop. Ix>wer Main Floor

Sweet Pea Netting
Green sweet pea netting, for proper care

of flowers.

6'xlO*,35 S'x20'.59' fi'x30'.85‘

BAY" Garden Shop, l»wer Main FYoor

China Cups and Saucers
Regular 89c White bone china cups and
saucers with scenic pattern*. OQ<*
Gold trim. Each - 33

AY China. Street Floor

China Floral Groups
English bone china. Addrrley floral grout*,

mostly tall. a ftp

Regular 2.49. Special

BAY Olio*. Street Floor

Glass Fruit Bowls
Regular 1.95 pressed glass bowls in leaf

shape. Large size, clear. QQ 4
'

Special price, each 33
BAY' China, Street Floor

Regular 51 Pansy Bowls
Glass pansy bowLs with frog insert. Ap-
proximately 6" in diameter. Blue, *

Green, Amber, Crystal. Each 43
BAY China. Street Floor

Regular 49c Wash Cloths

First quality cloths in a wide rangc

of colors’ 6 to a customer. Each
BAY Staple*. Street Floor

Cotton Pillow Cases
First quality cases, regular 42” size.

White, plain hem. Save CH 4
*

Saturday. Special, each 3U
BAY Staple*, Street Floor

Linen Tea Towels!
Regular 79c pure Irish linen tow^L4.

182x32”, in multi-color stripe. j O 4
'

Special, each 40
BAY Staple*. Street Floor

Regular 25c Envelopes!
High grade linen finish, at ^ OC 4

'

a special low price, £ pk*.

BAY' Stationery, Street Floor

Soft Chenille Sponges
For automobile or kitchen. Chenille filled

with sponge ends. *
Each | 0

BAY' Hno*eware*. Third Floor

3 Dozen Clothes Pins
Smooth hardwood spring clothes pins, well

made. Special gy 4 Ac
Saturday. J doz.

|
*

BAY Houseware*, Third Floor

Save! Printed Plastic!
36" and 54” printed plastic, regular 59c
to 79c yard. Save at this O A r
low price. Yard j4

BAY Draperlea. Fourth Floor

Discontinued Records
Popular records! 100 only, SO shop early,

get those records you’ve always
w anted now'. 78 RPM. Each 43

BAY' Record*, Third Floor

Plastic Cottage Sets
Assorted patterns in these regular 2.95

cottage sets. . * 4#
Special only, set

BAY Draperle*, Fourth Floor

Shingle Stain Special! 24” x 48” Axminster Mats
Oil b^se shingle stain, at a special price.

Good Covering. Red, Green, .*

Brown. Gallon

BAY H'»i»*«'«ro. Third H«w»r

Heavy deep pile. Maroon ground with a

Chinese floral pattern. £95
Special Saturday, Q

BAY F»»w*r lovertnf*, Fourth FV»«r

FOR WOMEN
Regular 39c Wool!
15 lbs. of wool, 100'* wool and some wool
and nylon. 3 and 4 -ply. 4 Ac
Special, oz.

| q
BAY Wool*, Stwt Floor

Special! Hasti-Notes

12

notes and 12 envelopes, in an embossed
design. Special price

4 A 4
*

Saturday | JJ
BAY' Stationery, Street Floor

Clearance of Girdles
Regular 3.98 famous name girdles priced

to clear. 2-way stretch. ^ ua
25 to 28. Each

BAY' Corset*. Heeond Floor

1.98 Rayon Suiting!
All first quality suitings. Clearing at this

low price. 54”.

Sale, yard f JJ
BAY' Dre»* (rood*, Sowid Floor

White Nylon Slips!
Substandard! Lace trimmed at bodice and
hem. 32 to 40. gg
Special, each

j

BAY IJnfferte. Heeond Floor

To Clear! Spring Hats!
Several styles and colors in these regular
3.98 to 4.98 hats. - gp
Special, each

t
-

BAY Millinery, VrroM Moor

Regular 9.99 Knit Suits
Knitted suits selling at half price! Coral
and Grey, size 14 only. -

Special 4
BAY *pofi*»*ar, Hr^rond Floor

Dresses for Teeners!
Feather flannel, velveteens and taffetas

in tailored and 2-piece styles. OlH)
9-15. Special price

BAY' Junior Apparel, Second Fhtor

Clearance of Formats
Nets and taffetas In short and long

lengths.

6 only regu- s . 10 regular
jp ^

lar to $15, each Jj to 29.75, each | JJ
BAY’ Drnor*. Second Floor

FOR MEN
Rayon Gabardine Shirts
Regular 3.29 sport shirts for men. Wine.
Blue, Green, medium and large. * «,<>

Special, each J
BAY' Men'* FurnUhlnc*, Street Floor

Men’s Opera Slippers
Brown leather uppers, padded leather
soles. Small and larger broken ^
sizes. Special, pair

BAY’ Mon'* Hbo***, Hlrrrl Floor

FOR CHILDREN

Cotton Ankle Socks
Heavy weight aocks with elastic tops.

Navy, BrowTi. Tan, Yellow, Blue **<"•<*

stripes 8-10* pair j |
BAY B<iy*' Ur*f, Hlffrl Floor

Elastic Waist Brief*
Children’s briefs ideal for Summer wear.
White and Blue in

. ^
sizes 8-14. Q pairs |

BAY ( hlMrrn a YYrar, N^ro«id Floor

*



Extra Value for Thrifty Shoppers Saturday

Women's Style Shoes
Special Sale Savings!

No Carrying Charge on Budgets or Deferred Payments Paid in 90 Days!

2 flailii Colonist Victoria, B C.. Fri.. M»t 15. 1953

English Imported! 100% Wool!

Our Most Outstanding Buy of the Year!

Luxurious “Kasmlra” Cloth! Six Styles!

Summer Weight! Satin Lined! Sizes 10-20!

Beautiful Sheen! Deep Fine Pile!

Eight Gorgeous Pastels: Beige, Rose-Pink,

White, Red, Lemon, Blue, Lime, Mauve!

Down Monthly
BAY Women'* to«ts. Second Hoot

?.>.• .'A

Special Offer!

Spring Sale of^

Women’s Dresses

Reg. 11.95! Smooth leathers,
suedes, snakeskins! Pumps and
sandals with high or cuban heels.

Sizes 5 to 10, AAAA to B, col-

lectively.

Women's Moccasins Soft cowhide up-
pers with nylon laced vamp . . . Rod, White or

\ natural in sizes 4 to 9. Choose yours maq
at only ’

Pair

Sandal -Slippers — Women's wodgie -'type

slippers with rayon satin uppers in White or
Black with metallic trim. Factory sec-

onds. Sizes 5 to 8. Pair £
BAY Womm'i Hhno*

stroH Hour

Hard-Wearing
Kiddie s’ Shoes

Leathers, Suedes
I n Style Shoes
Pumps and sandals, cuban or
high heels, assorted
colors. Sizes 5 to 9, y
AA-B coll. Pair

of Styles and Colors

14.95 and 16.95!
• Dozens

i • Regular

Kiddies' Slippers

Sling and closed back styles
with wedgie heels in Blue.
Hnk or Red. Sizes —
8 to 3 collectively. |

Pair

Leather uppers, composition
soles. Scud-toes or moccasin
vamps Applefone
Biown. Broken
sizes. Pair

Buy 2 at This

| Special Pre
.

r Holiday Price'.

R\\ ( hlldren'e Shore.
Hfwml Floor

...pe,; Plains, prints, pnlka-dots

ece styles! So riKht for Summer,

lion! Beautifully made.

Mostly Navy, ^
1614 to 22Mi.

BAY Dree*«..
FVoor

Reg. 3.98, 4.98, 5.98. Special

p&^Reg. 7.98, 8.98, 9.98. Special

Cool Maternity

9
s8 and 14 '

1

Reg. 10.98, 11.98, 12.98. Special

Smart,

Regular
Reg. 14.98 and 16.98. Special

25 Reg. 14.93t —

Save on smart maternity wear

ss—
• txLrzz,
styles. Sixes 10 to

serial 3.98 and 5.98 RAY Millinery. Herond Floor

Wf-
-

ll vS
is ITr

.
$5*8

1 ; Jl
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1
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f

Sale! Lambswool Sweaters
ranee!Short-Sleeve Long-Sleeve

CardigansPullovers Pullovers

Imported from England! Soft as the finest Cashmeres, just as beautifully styled!
Summer-right shades: Blue, Yellow, Green, Mauve, Pink, Benedictine! Sizes 31
lo 40. Wear them with skirts, shorts, slacks, suits, dress them up or down depend-
ing on the occasion!

Goray Skirts

Regular 7.99

English imports in the
finest of materials! Red, Yellow',
Green backgrounds. Reg. 9.9*. £J66
Sizes 26 to 42 waist. Each W
Fresh Blouses— Nylons, cottons, crepes
and brocades! Tailored, dressy and eve-
ning styles! Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44.

Reg. 4.98-5.98. Each 2.98
Reg. 6.98-7.98. Each 4.98
Reg. 8.98-9.98. Each 6.98
Reg. 10.98, 12.98. Each 8.98

Women’s Slacks—Famous name brand!
Firsts would sell for 12.98. Tailored

models with self belt, side zip.

Brown, Blue and Grey. Sizes 14 C66
to 20, Pair

Suede Jackets—4 only.

Cape- Skin Jackets — 3 only. $OB
Reg. 37.50. Now

Suede W’eskits — Reg. 15.95.

Broken sizes and colors. Q98
Special w

Regula

Regula

B
‘ u

Junior-size eai »jso fashion-wise* %£LtJ

and after-five^frocks^nM and c°‘°rs. Sizes 9 'to

ForrnaJs—Reg 19qi

sSsrjss s*jJ!

9 to 15.

Each
__

kJ^^Engiish flannel" tKJme edged with WhiteNavy or Purple. Flog

,r Apparfi,

,

ttre so smartly
resses, afternoon

f

wide assortment

Nets, taffetas!
ballerina

Each

Pull-Jength fleecesBcj ge, Mauve, Blue’

Pullover, Cardigan,

Top quality Skirt*—Cloving at those really low prices! Reg. 5.98-S25
akirts in all-wool flannels, failles, rayon and wool gabardine. Pleated,
flared or pencil-slim styles. Broken size and A
color range. Sizes 12 to 20. to

Clearsnee! Rlouvs—Jerseys, crepes, alhiracels, nylons!- All first ^ QTquality merchandise that's fashion-right, flattering to wear! 1 o*
Broken sizes, colors. Reg. 2.98 to 3.98. Special <*
BAY Sportswear, Second Floor

Second Floor

• Over a dozen attractive checks!

• Wonderful for work or play dresses!

• Easy to sew. easy to cut, <o wash, Iron!

• Buy yours now at this inexpensive price!

• Ravon crepe slips, lace-frosted: ^

•

'• Taffeta half slips! Red, Green. F.nW

and White!

• Petticoats come in small, medium and

• Emv to wash, a joy to iron! Reg. 2.98.
Rayon Oddments — 36 to 42 - inch prints; bengalines, satins,

jerseys that regularly sell for 1.19 to 1.39 a

yard! Wide color assortment to choose from. 7
Yard, now only

Now only

White Nylon Tricot Blazer Flannel— To be really smart this season why not make
yourself a cardigan-nook line blazer in Navy, Wine or

Dark Green. Rfg. 2.49, the material is 54 Inches 4 9S
wide. Yard

ssksvs.asa«vS
at hodlre and hem.

(J

n Tricot Briefs
. uopk' White. Pink, Blue, Green,

,ck! Dainty little briefs that wash tn a

Reg. 98c Butcher Rayon — Shades that are a Summer delight

White, Tan* Yellow, Rust. Deep Aqua. Green

and Black. Material is 42 inches wide. ™T £kc
Yard /

Rayon Taffetas. Sheers — White, Lilac, Apple Green, Black

Yellow and Aqua! For full-skirled Summer
forma Is, slim straight sheath-dresses. £^Qc

Specially priced at, yard

jiffy, need no ironing.

Sizes small, medium and lark

Sale! Rayon
Reg. 2.98. Co

... so easy t

pastel shades

Tailored Rayon
I? Specially purchased to sell for

f fibred Styles that wear well,

• Pink and Blur in sizes small

Knit Pajamas
pajamas thal are easy'" care for

inexpensively pneed. Soft
j

medium and large. a,r

i
Gowns!

this low price! Smooth-fitting

Some lace trimmed.^ 1°°
medium and large. Each

Sporta Denim—Ever-popular denim, 36 inches wide in these

glowing colors: Aqua, Green, Red, Brown and

Grey. Smartest sports togs are made of denim g
, . . it's so easy to wash, needs little Ironing! Yard

(Quality Piques— Assorted widths in kriskay and waffle piques

in shades of Maize. White, Aqua, Blue and Pink —

y

Specially purchased to sell at only, yard g
BAY Drfio Second Floor

ntv and durable gowns in

2 98 to 3.98! Blue and Co

• several at this low price

• They’re .specially purchased for this sale!

• They’re washable; perfect for office or picnic!

• They’re in Blue, Pink, Turquoise and Maize!

• They’re styled with Peter Pan or V-neck!

• They’re smart, stylish, inexpensive!

• Sizes 12 to 42!

Regular 7 .50 !

p coutil corsets to

trim! White. Buy

for Summer wear Each

Washable Spun Rayons — Gay Summer prints in neatly

tailored styles that look as cool as iced tea on hot days
With or without pocket; have cap or short Staves, A 4 ^
self belt. Sizes 14 to 20. 16' * to 24‘t. Each

Soft Girdle*— Comionaoi**

way at retch for » "w«ow

figure. White. Sizes small, 4 »»

medium and large. Larh

H^g. 3.98 Girdle*—Satin
^

'

mid power net. White. ^k.B^e
Junior and average. Sizes small,

medium and y
large.

fJ*ch

Bn.-lere._Ree ^V?Wlt!£brassieres in wnue.

Seersucker Housecoats—Daisy fresh, dainty and durable!

Wash-in-a-jiffy seersucker wrap-arounds in gorgeously, gay
prints that brighten the early morning! Sizes 14 gfty
to 44. Each an inexpensive w
Sanforized Dresses—That means they won’t shrink! Piques,

nugget cloths, cottons in cheerful Summer shades. Styled

with Peter Pan or V-neck . . . cap sleeves. Sizes

12 to 20. Each

BAY Rno««lrftv'» Smind Floor

Bay Quality Merchandise at Bargain Prices

Sale! Imported Ginghams
Regular 98c to l49 Yard!

Special! Picolay Dresses!



/

No Carrying Charge on Budgets or Deferred Payments Paid in 90 Days!

Nylon Sweaters Long-
sleeved pullovers, light weight yet
warm, in pastels. Pink. Yellow.
Blue. Sizes 8 QS8
to 14. Each £
Girls’ Blazers For 5 to

Gx'ers! Neat all-wool blazers in
Maroon and Navy. Economically
priced at gSH
only C
Cotton Overalls Wash
well, can do without much ironing
Navy and Brown. ft*
2 to 6. Pair I

T-Shirts Plain and striped cot-
ton T-shirts for kiddies CQ<*
from 2 to 6. Each 99
Boys’ Shorts Co„o„ drill

that will wear well! Comfortable
"Boxer'* waist! "7 "7^
Sizes 2 and 4. Pair I I

BAt Children's Wrsr. Second Moor

BAY stspl^s. Slrr#l Mnrtr

Special Victoria Rose Teawai t- from England
Cake Plates.

89C R^R- 52. Special
1 .4,9

Sugars and Cream*.59C Reg S2. Special 1.49
59c rand >

Reg. 51. special 69g

European CryntaJ Bowl*—
Reg. 3.95 to 55. Six differ-
ent atylea with sparkling,
[machine -engraved design'
For flowers or fruit. Some
are footed. 19

Special, each »

Imported China!—Set of 5
matched miniature deer in
varying pose*- Wonderful
Tor mantel or knick-knack
shelf, shower or 9 4
birthday gifts! Set

BAV Thins F|o<*

Daill| (Eolontfi! Viclori*. B C Fn , Msy 15 19S3

Extra Value for Thrifty Shoppers Saturday!

Special! Foam Rubber Pillows
With Removable Zipper Covers

Low, Low Prices on First

Quality “Fashion Point”

Sheer Nylon Hosiery!
Reg. 119 Sa,e 95c O Pairs 1 ^

*i ,A. (45-gauge, 30-denier) Pa,r JL

Reg. 1.29 Sale 1-03 ^ Pairs 1 ^
I m ^ i\^ (51-gauge, 15-denier) JL
i ,A I UZA

i V209
m

i Y'b> Zf (60-gauge, 15-demer) ^gll
Pal

<£m

,h Reg. 1.19 Sale 95c
Pairs

(45-gauge, 30-denier) Pa JL
' ijj,

V* ^ 41 oq
s'lYvi- Reg. 1.29 Sale 1.03 O *| W

(51-gauge, 15-denier) Pa,r JL

Q t

Reg. 1-35 Sale 1.08 +>
pairsO09

j V*b. Jr (60-gauge, 15-denier)

i 1j
rj Jf Don’t miss this event! The prices can’t be beat!

f
Top quality nylons in sheer Summer shades: Sil-

ver, Constant, Rendezvous and Beige. Sizes 8Vi

to 11. Have several pairs for your Spring-

|
” Summer wardrobe!

L
• Cotton Ankle Soeka-Popular triple-cuff "Roll-

top" ankle socks for wear * s'’° l ts
At Qc

x clothes. Popular style in White ...

The low price per pair, only

t

V • Doeskin Gloves—White. Fresh, sparkling acces-

^ SiStSKPHS
219

[
• Kid (doves— Some

J[
re™h

f^ ^“six-button
l quality

.

shorty Btoves, »»

I
398

|
BAV Glove* *nd Hosiery. Street Moor

Reg. 1.29 Sale 1.03
J \ VI t _ . -1 tr

Famous Name
Sunglasses at

Pair

Kiddies’ Large
Wading Pools
Durable Plastic

Brightly colored vinyl plastic wading
pools with a 60-gallon ca-
pacitv! Plug in bottom QQ
for easy draining.

Each

They’re Delicious ! Crunchy Chicken
Fairly melt in your mouth . . . once you’ve tasted them it’s hard
to stop! Peanut butter flavoring . . . covered with fresh toasted
coconut! Buy two or three pounds at this special price, per lb.

Bones

RA\ Candln, Stn*H Klimr

Terry Cloth
Bath Towels
Size22”x42”

Clearance! Calobar and Cool ray

glasses with ground and polished lenses

to protect your eyes from the Summer
sun’s glare! Optically perfect! Styles

for men and ladies. Really low priced!

Wading Pool*—Approximately 45-gallon ca-
pacity. Positively no leaks in any of these

3.99
RitMobal) Ulmes—Kiddies’ gloves of fine “split"
leather. They'll want one now the baseball
season is here. Each 1.49
Tackle Boxes—Green enamelled boxes, 13' _x
6^x5 inches. Have divider tray, slurdy catch.
Summer sale price is only 1 gg
Penn Keel—Popular reel for fresh water Jake
trolling and still fishing ! Approximately 100
yards of 10-lb. test line. Plastic .spool. 4.99
Trolling Keels—5-inch plastic trolling reels with
ratchet selector and brake. Bronze drum.

Each 5.99
Trolling Kndn—7'.-foot, two-piece hollow glass
trolling rods with stainless steel line guiders.

Each 18.99
Nylon Line—23-lb test. 1 <K> yards for 1 .50
Complete Outfit Rod. reel and line. 24.99
Roller Skates — Smooth gliding skates with
adjustable width and length. Sleeve hearings.

Pair 1 .99
BAV Sporting Good*. Third Floor

Each J
38

Thick and “thirsty,” give
a tingling rub-down after
your bath! Jacquard pat-
tern in Rose. Blue, Green,
Gold and Flamingo . . .

first quality.

Large Linen
Tea Towels!
From Ireland! Smooth, ab-
sorbent, linen tea towels!
Extra large,
multi -stripe CQc
pattern. Each UO
Irish Linen
22-In. Towelling
Red, Blue, Green striped
first quality towelling of
pure Irish linen.

Inexpensive CQc
price only, yard wO

BAY SUplr*. Street Moor

Subs! Colored
Pillow Cases
To match your sheets! Pink, Blue,

Green, Yellow! Regular 42“ size!

Substandard quality, £QC
yet wear well. Each

Colored Irish
Rayon Cloths
Made in Ireland! 52

,,

x52" cloths in

Gold, Green, Ivory! Colored bor-

ders. Juat look at this 4 91
inexpensive price! Only

3 Sizes! Sturdy
Cotton Sheets
White cotton sheets, so cool and
hard wearing! Slight flaws won't
harm wearing qualities.

72x100" (twin bed) Each 3.58
91x100" (double bed). Ea. 3.78
90x108" (extra large)_ Ea 4.18

4 Pastel Colors
Cannon Sheets
Pink, Blue, Green or Yellow!
81"xl08”!Can also be used to make
matching drapes and 0 IS
under-spreads ! Each \J

Swim Trunks

Cutex Nail Brilliance— Manufacturer's clear-

ance of nail polish in gay and tempting colors.

Reg. 35c-49c. 2 f°r 49c
Nylon Hair Brushes — Top quality English
brushes made for men! Club shape, rubber set

bristles. Sale Price only 75c
Milk of Magnesia—Antacid laxative for upset
stomachs. Largg economy size.

32 ounces for 09c
HBC ASA Tablets — Wonderful for relief of

headaches! Made especially for the Hudson's
Bay Company. 250 tablets for 59q

Wheen's Bath Soap—Imported from England!
Hard-milled, floral scented hath soap for com-
plexion care. 2 lbs. for only 98c

BAV Drug* and Sundries, Street Moor

Gay Plastic
Place Mats!
12-gauge plastic. llVi”xl7%” in
Red, Grey, Chartreuse, Forest
Green, Yellow! Scalloped
^sres. Easy to clean! Each

Sink into sleep on a soft foam rubber

pillow . . . Sanforized broadcloth covers

come in White, Pink, Blur and Yellow.

Full size, they’re specially purchased to

sell at this low price. Eaeh
pair 98°

Reg. 14.95 - 19.95
Sale! Spreads
Reg. 14.95 to 19.95! Luxuriously
tufted Chenille in double bed sizes!

Limited quantity. a 9B8
Factory clearance. Each £

Ankle Sox Girls' ankle sc

in White, Blue, Pink and Yellov
Size rnnge j Q r
H to 8 ‘ *. ? pairs Ww
Blankets Soft, warm wrap-
ping blankets in Pink and Blue!
30"x36". Substandards. $4
Each 1

T-Shirts Cotton shirts for
Summertime play. Durable, color-
ful; they wash so well! 77*
Size range 7 to 12. Each I I

For lots of hard wear.
Sturdy “Lastex” trunks in

assorted colors. Inexpen-

sively priced. Sizes 2 to 6.

Wool Slacks Sturdily made
for lots of tree climbing, baseball
games, hide-and-go-seek! Plaids
and checks.

Sizes 7 to 12. Pair w

Overalls Bib-Style corduroy
cover-ups that wear long and well!

Assorted shades. 4 BO
Sizes 2 to 5. Pair

Sale! Kiddies’



Bay Quality Merchandise at Bargain Prices

Sale! 'Super Clipper’ Mowers

Please Carry Small Parcels We’ll Gladly Deliver the Large Ones

Caill| (Tnlnntfit Victoria. B C„ Fri.. 15. 1953 5

Choice of Two! Golden Mahogany
Bedroom Suites
Rich, polished 4-piece suites in

Golden Blonde Mahogany . . .

Suites consist of 3-piece book- _ _
case headboard and double 0090
dresser with beveled plate-glass
mirror or dresser with regular ™—
bed and 2 three-drawer chests. Thi* in 'our Homo

12.34 Monthly

SilkshCash Price

for Jiving G°,d »»*»!
Deep, soft pile that «jj{f

lng’ro°fn or

FWngySSi ^ f° r

A
Cash Price 4'

’5

•'aiVols! s,a'^ or floor-
ni'Xlrrn trend! R jrh *** in th,

mCh " illlh "i.h rod K. v fl7d , 5
Axminst©r Ku«

»' » ro.llv lowtw'T" 1 from E<
lainble in two-inn.. „„

** oe
‘ oualifv

4 -Pee. Bedroom Suites
of Plywood

Spring Mattress and
Sandwich Cot

Sanded and ready to finish!

Choose your own shade! Double
dresser, 3-drawer p* i q
chest. Double or j 13
single bed, nite

table.
p*“»

T.
hi" >"

lour Homo

Cash Price $5 Monthly

Sturdy angle iron frame, strong
cable spring! Spring-filled mat-
tress. 30” wide ^
and 6’ long. Folds 5
for easy storage.

Place* This in

Your Homo55 Monthly

Cocktail Rocker—Green. Beige, Red or
Grey! Natural finished hardwood
frames! Specially sale OQ50
priced at only £9

Cash Price
Cotton Oriental
Belgium.' Ri^

.

thick pile

.

places in i

1 fill gs
colors

(Xsh Price 4'",r ^" Fln„r ( „vrr,nt%f.

o|irihConsists of bed lounge and matching chair. Complete with spring-filled
cushions, upholstered in figured silk tapestry. £ pieces 4 4 Q50
Reg. 1 39.50. Special Cm for 119

Hardwood suite has natural finish! Extension
table has centre leaf and four sturdy chairs, com-
fortably padded. Cash Price 59.50

14 Places This in

Your Homo
5.80 Monthly B\Y Furniture, Fourth Flour

Top quality 14" ball-hearing mowers with crucible steel

blades . . . divided rubber roller. Make lawn mow ing

easy this year!er *4” Planer!

• 8” Table Saw!

The planer cuts t o C\fU
5/16” deep. Table saw
cuts to 2 ,

2
m

, adjust-
able depth of cut. Tilts
to 45 degrees ... Also
included are 18 plans
for furniture and
equipment.

Clearance! Tables and Stools
Stools. Reg 5.75 to 25.95. Now 3.49 to 16.99
Tables. Reg. 9.95 to 14.95, Now 6.66 to 9.99
1

,i off! Top quality steel tables and stools for kitchen.
bathroom, etc.!

BAY lloiueware*, Third Flour

Price

Less Trade-In

Rubber Garden Ham* — 50’ length, complete with
couplings! Corrugated black rubber hoses F49
for Summertime use. 50’ length 9
How Cart—Mounted on wheels. Just right for storing
your hose, moving it from one pari of your Ai\ft

garden to the other. ^
Ijong'Hnndlu Shears—Long, smooth handle . . . Just
right for edging garden a 10
border.

Soil Conditioner—"Miracle Soil CondiUoner" for heavy
clay-type soil! Acts quickly.

Q IS# £09
U.S. *£ gal. 9 U S. 1 gal. 9

Hedge-Lawn Shears—Smooth hardwood handles! I’se
for trimming either lawn or hedge! 4 It#

Imported from Europe. • Each I

16-inch

Mowers With trade-in
7.150 Down,

fl.82 Monthly

l

2 h.p. double shaft
ball-bearing QF15
motor.. 90

Trade-In! 14” Mowers
14.95
$ 2
12*

Easy to handle mowers
with rubber grips, rub-

ber tires, 5Sheffield
blades.Cold Park fanners— «-qt. size . . Lots of depth!

Comes complete with rack. Substandard 4 iH#

quality. - Each 1

Electric Kettles—G-E Safety element! Fast heating,
complete with cord. Slight flaws. QfM#

Each 0

Beauty Barrow—Lightweight steel construction with

semi-pneumatic rubber tires, 4 £?»f»

large tray. Only I O
Wooden Wheelbarrows—With detachable sides! Sturdy
reinforced construction, painted a gay Red!

Built for hard wear! Each • AY Uardrn Shop, btwrr .Main Floor

Save $40 on a

Leonard Ret •Can’t Fade! • Resists Mildew!

42 x54
,

\ Reg. 2.25. Each 1.66 42”x72”.

42 x6,'V Reg. 2,50. Each 1,7"7 42"xRr'.

‘'Colorlocked" fabrics that can't fade . . . resist

Champagne, Pink. Blue. Green and Gold! Sped

C'hromespun Ruffles Reg. 9.50!
50 x81 panels in Champagne,
Rose. Blue, Green, Gold! Color-
locked. won’t fade, can be washed
or dry-cleaned. Pgg

Pair 0

Easy to Wash!

Regular 329.75! Leonard gives

you cold—clear-to-the-floor de-

sign; only 24 wide; 26- lb.

frozen food chest; 2 ice cube

trays; removable half shelf; tall

bottle space, and more!Places One in

Your Home 42" Yardage—Reg 98c. Hemmed
chromespun yardage! Make won-
derful panels for living room or
dining-room . . . Last longer, too!
5 choice color*. .

Yard * 9

O Monthly I’M" rnce,

Electric Hot Water Tanks!
Clearance of bot water storage tanks! Solve your ho

w'eather-hot water” problem’

10-Gal, Moffat- JJ
Reg.207.75, 166.50 R^g. S17H. 144.50
30-Gal. Moffat--

pl'a'

*

149 50 liq 50
Reg. 175.75. 139.50 149

BAY Major Appliance*, Third Hoar

Radio - Phono. Combination
6-tuhr ^ 7..ubo Um«l °*k

0̂" 1 99 Si- 169
e-uZ Limed Ojt Umwi

«,,, 19
g.,. m*" 169

'which will in no way affect performance. Shop early for

VTuI^ Radiol—Suitable for kitchen "*95
1*
mBMaUBSMiSW&SS

In appearance, come In 2 sizes.
.

Frothy Ivory-toned ruffles in washable cotton for bedroom
or kitchen! 3 sizes, saving prices!

45x81 inches. Reg. 4.95.

63x81 inches. Reg. 7.50.

87x90 inches. Reg. 10.95

3.69
P-r 5.69
Pair 7.69

Sale! Celanese Voile Panels
First,,quality voile curtain* in Oyster White, Champagne.
Ivory. Size is 42"x81”. • 919
Reg. 3.25 each. Now £

^rnishabin

Sector.

1
}1*lchintr Th .

^eg. ]fj fj-

Sealed - Plastic Slip Covers
Save wear and tear on your furniture with these elctroni-
cally clear plastic slipcovers!

Chair covers. 950 Chesterfield MO
Beg. 4.50 C Reg. 6.95 3Clearance! Song Book

"Maple Leaf Song Book"

‘Thumbs Up Song Book”

"Sammy Kaye s Dusty Old Q*
Each * *

Bydolr /
? *** PintHomespun Cotton Drapes

Regular 13 95 and 16 95* For cottage or home! 46"xT
drapes in Plaid Green, Grey or Lime stripes. Q74

Pair O
AY Drnp^rir*. Fourth Floor

Manuscript



Special Low Price

hoys. Can-
Boots andGym Shoe*—For

vas uppers, rubl

oxfords. Brown.

Boys’, 1 t0 5 -

Special, pair

- • wK.-Mk Street Floor
and Boy* y'hOP* <

Noaf checks anc
colorings' pu j|0

houndstooth,
sit

Blue. Navy, Wine,
and large.

Short-Sleeve,
Ankle Length

Save! Sbt

Plains. New fabrics
/er st> le and reguli
aJJ checks, tweed t

Grey. Sizes small

Special
Special

Special

Special Price.
Buy at ^

? STSSSSW.-
"M w» r*rmlMhi

,

w,th clastic
'fe vests.
s- Knit to

Inga. Stre^j

6 DaillJ (Colonist Victoria. B C
.
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Extra Value for Thrifty Shoppers Saturday!

Special! Wool Worsted
Two-Piece Suit Sale!

Men’s and Young Men’s Single

And Double-Breasted Styles

Choose From Blues, Greys, Browns,
In Stripes, Pic ’n’ Pic, Check*

!

Sizes 35 to 46, Including Tails and
Shorts ! A Style for Everyone.

Get That New Holiday Suit

At This Special Price !

Down, Monthly

Special Low Price for Holiday Wear

All-Wool Tweed
Sport Coats
Single-breasted, 2-button, patch-pocket sport
coats in small checks and diagonals. Grey, 4 P 1

Fawn, Blue, Brown. Sizes 36 to 46.
'

' I •%'

Special, each

Boys’ Sanforized Denims!

Special!

Boys’ Cotton Underwear
Special Price, Saturday
White brief shorts and sleeveless vests.
Small, medium and large.

Special Price, Saturday, each wJJ

So Easy to Wash !

79 Ro
-
vs ’ triple-knee blue jeans thatw will wear and wear! Full cut,

zipper front. Sizes 6 to 14. Get
two pairs for all Summer wear!

Sport Shirts — Cotton and seersucker,
easily laundered. Smart and cool for Summer.
Short sleeves, fancy patterns and plains. Sizes
® t° H.

1 68
Specially priced for Saturday. Each I

Khaki Shorts — Sanforized drill shorts
for all-Summer wear! Easv to wash, elastic
back. Sizes 6 to 12. 4 *J9

Special, Saturday only, pair 1

Boys! New Space Ship
Hats Are at The Bay!

59 e

BAY Men's Clothing. Street Floor

NewFabrics! New
Colors! Washable
Sport Shirt Sale!

BAY Roys’ Wear, Street Floor

Red and Blue space ship hats that the
youngsters love! They’re new, differ-
ent and lots of fun! The propeller whirls
in the breeze.

Templeton’s Ayerella Wool!

Buy Now and Save!

Special

•lust arrived! Templeton’s famous Scottish wool!
For all your knitting! Stock up now at this low
price!

Mondain Fingering—From France! 3-
ply, 100% wool for sweaters. QQ r
suits. Special, oz. 3*7

100% Angora Wool—A new low price
for this wool! Buy yours OQ*
now! Special. Vfc on. 3w

BAY Art Needlework, Street Floor
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Carriers Gather at Banquet
Audience at V ork Theatre Here Docile

DL’NCAN—No blame was fixed by a coroner’s jury
inquiring into the death of Krie Andrew Lindstrom. which
followed a street fight in downtown Duncan around mid-
night last Saturday.

The only evidence linking Frank Homeniuk. who is

accused of murder in the case, is an alleged admission i

by the accused to a police officer that “he must have
been the one who struck

Lindstrom.” Thomas Nell Nl**ol said that

A taxi dispatcher and a taxi b“ Lindstrom bothering

driver, who *«w the alleged Mrv Homeniuk while dancing

assault on Lindstrom, could not w * ,b b *,^,

identify the accused ax being He "aid that he and Frank
the one they said they saw Homeniuk escorted Lindstrom

strike Lindstrom and run from to the dour.

Salvation A
Fund Grou

last night at the York
Theatre without incident. better pantoi

Fresh from a aeries of sen
J|
1K actress.^

sationai court trials ending in *uve dance

I

a B.C. Court yj Appeal decision ,M‘ t,rr t,es*' r, F

branding it as an obscene per Only when
formance, the play didn't raise feel that she

so much as a peep out of the pathetic peop

Victoria audience. disfigured ct

One woman summed up the sometimes w
audience's feeling about the cal lilt in he:

Vancouver arrest® and prosecu Babs Hitch
tlon this way: Ada Lester.

|

"After seeing the play I poverty and
i think they made a lot of fuss her only hop

I

about nothing." that she will

Not that guardians of the to be buried
;

public morals weren't prepared Doug Hellii

The theatre wasn't exactly convicted and
"crawling with cops" as one the Vancouve
young member of the audience LoV Benvey
pul it. but the police de feeling,
pariment was adequately Director T

' represented. played SLstei

PLAIN CLOTHES - amorous hyp

In plain cto.l*.

the audience were Chief John, A _

Blackstock. Inspector Peris At
, Pltort

kmson, Detective Dean Black ^
stock and sergeant Detective

(aj| to ^ (i(

Bill Andrews.
in language a

Also present was City Prose- She nterr
|cutor Alan Bigelow, who said Pxam

p

|p as
,
during an mtenn.sstqn he wiw ln ihe ,

thorn "minff " .. . _

' AROUND TOWN !

The Salvation Army has raised a third of its objective

in its annual Victoria Red Shield campaign for funds,

officials reported yesterday.

The total collected in the drive so far is $10,120. The
objective. Is $30,000 which the officials hope to reach
before the campaign closes May 29.

Officials report quite a few donations are being sent In

to the headquarters and these are greatly appreciated. Anyone
wishing to send their donation in may do by mailing them to

Ihe Salvation Army. 757 Pandora Avenue.

TJie remainder of the city will be covered by volunteer can*

vassors during the remainder of the month.

When they got

there Lindstrom jerked himself
free and stumbled on the top

sjpp of a flight leading to a

cement floor.

Lindstrom was said lo have
pitched forward and struck his

head on the wall or floor. There
was a large abrasion and frac-

ture on the skull on the left side,

extending from above the nose
to within an inch behind the left

ear

Evidence of ihe witnesses,

who saw the later assault, was
that Lindstrom fell “like a log."

One witness said that "he fell

straight from the heels, without
his knees buckling and struck
squarely on ihe hack of his

head."

The fall on ihe stair occurred

There will be Wi.275 people in (Greater Victoria eligible

to vote tn the June 9 provincial elections, returning officials

announced yesterday upon the completion of provincial

voters* lists.

The figure Is down only 700 from last year as compared
to a drop of 20,00k in Cirealer Vancouver.

Of the total, 8-1,101 will be on the list for Victoria, l,.Vtl

less than last year. Esquimau Is up 1, 100 to 13,106; Oak
Ray Is down about 100 lo 10,200 and Saanich Is down about

The name of John E Mauhsell. first class student in second
year at Victoria College, watt inadvertently omitted from the
school's annual list of successful students.

Richard H. T. Golding of Victoria received second class

honors at UBC instead of the pass mark reported in the IJBC’a
report of successful Victoria students.

1 .mdstroro.

Drive Target

In Fortnight

Three-men-on-a-bike act pantomimed at last night’s

annual banquet for Daily Colonist carriers. Guest
speaker Red McMillan, conch of the Shamrock
Lacrosse Club, perches on fi’ont of new hike won
by Doug Holcombe, centre, while Charlie Smith
perches behind holding mantel radio he won as

runner-up to young Holcomb in circulation sales

contest.

Allan Dobson was elected president of the Saturday Night
Dance Committee at the club's monthly meeting at the YMCA
last night.

Peggy Merid as vice-president, Betty Christie as secretary-
treasurer. Cecil Kane as membership director and Francis Bacha,
program director, complete the list nf new executive member*.

Polio Suspect

From Comox
Winner* of (be two scholarship* at the recent Greater

Victoria School* Drama Festival will be preaenled with
thetr awards this afternoon.

The prcscii!*! Ion* will l*e made by school* and com-
munity director H. S. Ilurn In lit* office this afternoon.

Boy Salesman
Wins Bicycle

A second up-l*land polio

suspect was admitted to the

Royal Jubilee Hospital yes-

terday. health officials re-

ported.

The new case came from
Comox. The first was sent

here from Duncan two
weeks ago.

Robert Knight, long time member of the Britannia Branch
of the Canadian Legion, will be honored at a meeting in the
branch hall Tuesday. •

Gen. W. W. Foster, past Dominion president of the Legion,
will present Mr. Knight with a lite membership in the Britannia
Branch.

He will be the first member to receive a life membership
! in thU branch.

Douglas Holcombe Js the est number of new subscribers

grand sale champion of The during the recent spring sales

Daily Colonist carrier boys. rcontest.

Douglas was presented with Many other prizes ranging

a new Raleigh bicycle for his ,rorh a mantel model radio to

effort** during the annual spring Charlie Smith, runner-up to the

banquet and vaudeville show 1 champion, to cash prizes of S5

staged at Club Simrco last MN* •<> station champions were

nl C ht .also given away.

I. w;,« , panlTHteriv appro- .’’“"I
1"''

priato ,., . aslon lor Dmiqlaa
,nv' a"0 '' hV "r

Uo« 12«ll blrthflav I. todav. '"* * w "ub-

• scrlbers during ihe sales con-
More than 145 carriers, salt's-

t{^ t

men.’ Office staff and guests at- Guest speaker of the evening
tended the banquet. The young was Red McMillan, coach of the
iters dug into a hearty meal of victoria Shamrock Lacrosse
roast turkey and entertainment
was provided by selected vautle- station champions were John
ville acts. chosen by the Sirocco Grey, Chester Powers. Gerald
management. Rulings, Robert Guadry, David

Seth llalton. publisher of The Scherr. Charles Mct^uarrie and
Daily Colonist, prevented the James Robertson,
carrier salesmen with their Country carrier winners were
award*. The new Raleigh hi Caroline Hrlacher, Langford;
cycle was awarded to the Manny Johnson. Deep Cove,
carrier who .secured Hie great- and Laverne McCulIngh, Sooke.

be A. C. Bennett for "endeavoring
ng in his public statements to at-

'en tribute his defeat solely to the

If Liberal group in Ihe last session.

*ll-| "That is characteristic of Mr.
i* Bennett, for he continually hits
A below the belt, and with this

** foul punch he deliberately

I ignores his ow n personal invi
hr tation In Hie House that we
">• defeat him on a minor motion,"
br Mr. Gibb® said.

"Do you know that the Social
n

Creditors gave ilieir second

.. voles to the CCF In Ihe last

rv
election " he asked. *

P( j
"I think It Is Hear that the

Social* Credit party is divided.’!

put in a dictator who will con-
trol wage.*, and prices, and cur-
rency, and credit.

Mr. Gibbs charged that Health
Minister Eric Martin “and the
Socred cabinet have failed Jo.
support ihe law." In the matter
of hospital Insurance.

PEOPLE MISLED
"They have misled the people

Into believing that they have
initiated $ scheme of voluntary
Insurance." hr said "How ran
you expect the people to do
their lawful duty If the min-
i«ter* of the Crown shirk their

responsibilities of enforcing the
law "

Mr. Gibbs addressed a meeting
of about 60 people. Jack Ruttan
was chairman of the meeting.
Commenting ruefully on his

slight stature, Mr. Gibbs .said.

Ihe opposing candidates have
time. Deanne Flnlaysnn, from
thrown the hook at me this
h I v «dx foot-three-inch height
probably thinks I look like easy
pickings, and now I also nave
Elnar Gunderson, the slx-by-
three Social Creditor, against
me."

menis to make a SI .500 grant

to the i-eletiralions association.

Called In during the council

discussion, hoth Police Chief
John Blarkatock and Fire Chief

Frank Briers turned thumb*
down on the Blanshard Street

proposal.

A move to set aside ihe rule*

of order and hear from show
manager S. J. Hillson and tele

bratinns association president

Frank Ilurter (present at the

meeting In his rapacity as clt

\

clerk I was blocked by two
aldermen.

A proposal to have a Corona-

tion celebrations carnival loca-

ted on Blanshard opposite the

Memorial Arena was solidly

blocked by city council > ester

day.

The Greater Victoria Celebra-

tions Association recommended
the site for Crescent Shows'
"Cavalcade of the West."

The show Will have lo set up
In Victoria Wr«t Park but the

usual $100 a day ground rent

h-is heen waived In view of

operalnrs' previous arrange-

nine jeans confuse
Police Court Witness
You just can't tell about kids

these days, especially If they are

wearing blue jeans, a witness
told Saanich police court yes-

terday.

Two children playing on a

road were partly responsible

for his friend driving into the

ditch, but the witness, Gerald
City solicitor Arthur Patton Shepherd. HM Ryan Street,

told the ctfuncll yesterday that couldn't tell whether the chll-

the city is exempt from taxa- dren were boys or girls,

lion on the property under the Crown rt)unM.
J pouting

section 35 of the Water Work* Jamp, u Tirknrri 14M Ryan.
with careless driving, tried to

Saanich solicitors and the establish the sex of "two chll-

SSanich court of revision, how- drrn aged about six." allegedly

ever, ruled the city was liable seen by Shepherd while he was
for the' local improvement tax. a paxaengr? in Tlckner's car.

Mr Patton wa« a*ked i» write Tlrkner was originally!

once more to Saanich, quoting charged with Impaired driving

bts authority to prove the city's hut jhe charge was withdrawn
exemption. and the careless ririvtnfc charge

"I have already done that.*'
1 substituted

he said. The two rhlldrrn In question

"We still maintain that their came right tip to the car iPer

action Is illegal." Aid. Waldo it was in the ditch. Mr. Shop-

Skilling* said. herd said

"These two six-year-olds came
that close to you and you can't

tell the court whether they
were hoys or girls?” asked
Crown counsel Lloyd McKenzie.

"I couldn't stipulate their sex

to a nicety." the witness said,

adding that it was hard to tell

because both children wore blue

jean*.

The case was remanded uni II

next week.

use

The city will refuse to pay
local Improvement charges

levied by. Saanich on a water

main running through city-

owned Elk Lake property. *

arew

HBFun Tax
Change
Sought

, . . Did Mother'* Day nrlgin

ate-

The answer is in today’* clas-

sifier'. section feature "Where
on Earth?"

A resolution will be drafted

f the city asking the Union

B.C. Municipalities to reek

i amendment to the Amuse-,

ment Tax Act regarding the,

17'* per cent amusement tax.|

Memorial Arena manager Joe

Dukowski, who asked the diy

to forward the resolution, will

be invited to explain to council*

at the next meeting how It af-

fect* the arena-

ills letter asked that organ-

ization!

The wraps will be taken off ""Major If. Cuthbert Holme*,
the city's new zoning by-law commission chairman, agn-ed
early ln June when it is to be to the modification auggestr-d

Westminster Abbey a* a

Royal Chapel is exempt from all

presented to city council by the by Mr. Kkllllngi, but explained
town planning commission. “

probably at a Joint meeting be

tween the two bodies.

The by law. designed to make
Victoria a model city in the

future, hw been in the making
for nearly two year*

Only glimpse* of some of its

major provisions could be seen

last night a» a meeting of the

town planning commission

The 46-page document
limit the height of new build apartment* and multiple dwell-

ings in the downtown area to Inga, banks, schools, churches,
two-thirds of the width if the wholesale houses and factories

street on which the afrudbires would be covered by the new
face. Present limit on hetgnt regulation*.

U alx storeys within 75 feet. The by law Is designed to pre-

The commission ruled against V*TH *P°f zoning throughout the

an original suggestion that dty. This type of zoning, per-

bulldings be limited In height mitted for many years, allow*

to one-half the width of the uaseof property in a way which
afreet* on which they f*re. doe* not conform with overall

Alderman Waldo .Skillings, regulation* governing specific

city council representative on »reas.

the commission, objected that A further meeting of Ihe
such a drastic restriction would board I* planned for May 22
have the gradual effect -if fore or 25 when flnlahing touches
ing business into the suburbs will be made to the by law and
outside ihe city limit*. ,the new zoning map.

that high buildings on two
blew of a street resulted in

diminishing valurs of the struc-
tures »o located.

The by-law will require n-w
commercial and other public
buildings to provide off-street

parking facilities based on the
extent of floor space.

SPOT ZONING
Such structure* as store*, of-

will Her building*, theatres, dubs.

$2,002,400 Tender Accepted

iponsoring sport* and
recreations where the partici-

pants arc not paid be exempt
from the 17 1

v per*-cent lax

now' charged a: the arena.

Aid Waldo Skillings was the

lone opponent to the proposal

which he felt was “going too

far.”

"What sport Is amateur at

the arena?" he asked.

When someone suggested

Gen. G. R Pearkes. MP. Na-
naimo. re^ntly criticized the

choice of Rocky Point for the

new arsenal.

General manager of Genera!

I

Construction Co. Ltd. Is Harry
Anderson, formerly BC. govern
men! chief engineer He was re-

sponsible for the building of the

Hope Princeton Highw ay.

He Js also a director of Kiti-

mai- Constructor*, the amalga-
mation of B.C. contracting firm*
which I* building the new

replace aluminium city.

At least three Victoria firms split the melon

flic hlg Vancouver firm ofi Victoria labor will be used

General Construction Co. Ltd. I chiefly, according to the firm,

has been awarded the contract and there will probably he work

for the first «tage of the new for about 10Q men. once the

naval arsenal at Rocky Point, project gets under way.

some ten miles southwest of Before the first contract is

Victoria as the crow flies. completed It I* expected that

The company has been in- subsequent contracts for the

formed by phone from Ottawa completion of the Job will be

that its tender of $2,002,400 for awarded. The total cost of Ihe

the job baa been accepted. project Is estimated at about

Sub-cqntrarta will be awarded $5.600 000.

as soon a* the contract is More than 40 building* wtll

signed. Mid an offirtal of the he required. 30 of them for

firm in Victoria yesterday. magazines
It' la planned to move equip The new arsenal Is t

ment Into the area within the the one at Colwood which is

next 10 days, and a *tan will deemed tn he ton close to real- mad* unsuccessful trnde

be made as soon as possible, [dential areas for safety. rthe Rocky Point contract.

Bon voyage to a queen of the Pacific, St. Aorangi
was waved by three young Victorians as the familiar
old ship* pulled away from Ogden Point wharf on its

last trip between Canada and Australia,
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Comitas Tea on Saturday
The Comlta* Club annual

spring lea will be held in the
Douglas room of the Hudson's
Bay Company on .Saturday, May
16. from 2.30 lo 430 p.m. Mrs.
D Taylor, president, will re
reive the guests, assisted by
Mr*. Gordon Ferguson and Miss
Verna Beek, lea conveners.

Kntertainment will include
piano selections by Mrs. J. G. 1

Patterson and dance numbers
by pupils of Velda Wllle.

Tea Will be served by Mrs. R.
H. Heywood and members of
the club, and Mr*. W. G. Hughes
will he In charge of tea tickets

and contests.

CASUALS FOR

CAREFREE

COMFORT

ON VOI R

HOLIDAY

WEEK END

For ^bare-fiot1* ease, choose Corey.

Canada's favorite casual*! They look

so trim . . , feel so-o-o good . . , and
they are priced at a pleasingly low
figure. We assure you of accurate fit.

• mu, $1 1 95
• Green I I * /I

• Broun

• Copper
L ‘i90O 1 111 ,

New Arrivals in White Shoes *

Spectator*

—

Brown or red trim.

White 4 A95
nvlon mesh _ 1 C
White yftS 1 O05
Sandals to It

White Linen Pumps 1 2
„r,

White Suede Pumps...n
95

-a« 4 FASHION
MOMTHLV • «

I B00TERY
$ HD Douglas St. • Phone G 8518

Also The Bootery, 566 Granville St.. Vancouver, B C.

\\ Lcx(i\

THREE QUICKIES

Three little doilies you‘11 find

mighty useful for yourself or
for gifts! Easy— you could even
do one a day. Pineapple shell,

other easy stitches.

Doilies, lovely and useful cro-

cheted in any weight thread.

Pa item 882; crochet directions.

Send thirty five cents In coins

• stamps cannot be accepted) fox

this . pattern to the Laura
Wheeler Pattern Department,
The Victoria Colonist. 60 Front
Street West, Toronto, OnL Print
plainly size. name, address, style

number. The pattern* will be
mailed from Toronto and should
reach you In two weeks or less.

Exciting value! Ten. yes 10
popular, new designs to crochet,

sew, embroider, knit — printed
in the new 1953 I-aura Wheeler
Needlecraft Book. Plus many
more patterns to send for —
Ideas for gifts, bazaar money-
makers. fashions! Send 25 cents
for your copy!

Danish Crafts

To Be Exhibited
A Danish exhibition of handi-

crafts will be featured at the
folk festival to be held on June
1 and 2 in the curling rink
under the auspices of the Vic
loria PTA Council.

Danish persons interested in

showing I heir handicrafts in

exhibit are asked to contact
Mrs. K. Knudsen, G 9602.

j Shopping with Sally

New Freezers

I

Available Here
“Different from any other deep freeze," claim the manu-,

facturers of a home freezer which has been demonstrated to
Victoria retailers this week and which Is now available here
This freezer is an uptight model built on the lines of a refrigera

gg tor to take up ... space in die average kitchen.
It comes in a 12 cubic foot size at $629.95; 18 cubic feet at

six and eight months.
U Uf

'

The same firm has cheat type freezers retailing at $389.95
for eight cubic feet capacity and $539.95 for 14 cubic feet. Food
in any model Js guaranteed to remain fresh for five years and
the machinery is guaranteed for five years, too.

JF oshnlde Kid (doves
A local department store has washable French kid gloves

at the low price of $3.95. There's a light sand shade which will
go with any color scheme as well as darker shades. Including
ired. Good looking cotton doeskin gloves outlined with stitching
come in the popular wrist length In white, pastels and bright-
shades of redjor green at $2 50.

Imported Cookie Jars
Large cookie Jars in colorful American pottery are selling

for $3.95 and $4.95. They are hand painted with circus or floral
scenes on backgrounds of shiny black, red, green or yellow.

Garden gnomes In heavy German pottery are on display
at the same store There’s a large assortment of sizes from
about nine to 18 inches at an equally wide price range from
54 39 to $19.50.

Mrs. Foxall Awarded Oscar
Miniature watering cans and

wheelharrows filled with spring
flowers decorated the table for
the spring garden program of
the Victoria Toastmiatre&s Club
recently. The meeting was ron
dueled by the president Mrs
Helen Simpson The Garden
Festival” was the subject of
Mrs. P. Williams, w ho acted as
topic mistress introducing the
following participants: Miss M
Johnston, Mrs N. Smith, Mrs
P. MeKlnty. Mrs G. Parke*.
Mrs. B. Bayllss, Miss A. liar-

toast mistress. The following f
gave short speeches: Miss B L
Helm. Mrs. V. Ravment. Mr*-

P Williams. Mrs M Foxall,

Miss A. Harness. Miss G. MU
chelL Mrs. I. Warren. Mrs. M.
Wickham gave the vote of
thanks.

Critics fur the speeches were
Mrs N Smith and Miss R Rod
gers. -Mrs. A. Thompson acting
ns evaluator awarded the Oscar
to Mr* M ,F<»h.)|| for the best

speech, and the Spur for the

greatest Improvement to Ml««

was grammarian.

President Mrs H Simpson
made the following announce
menlx: The club concert will he
held. May 27 at 8 pm in the
counql chamber* of the City
Hail The annunf banquet and
installation of officers will tv*

held June li at 6 15 pm in

the -Oak Bay Beach Hotel.
Phone Mr* P. McKinty. B 6005,

for reservations.

SHAWNIGAN BEACH HOTEL

Inclusive Weekly Terms From 934.65

Phone COBBLE HILL «H

&eau anj y0

Store Hours: 8.30 to 5.30 Wednesdays: !) a.m. to 1 p.m. Phone GUI I

Shower Gift Suggestions
For the June Bride

By MARION MATTHEWS

Travel gets under way In a

bigger and better fashion this

year. You may already know
what you are doing this summer
or you may still he trying to

decide. No matter where you
go— you have lo pack. It's an
art with some of you., and a
devastating experience for
others.

Little things seem to pose the

biggest problems at the last

moment. Should you eliminate
this or that? What about those
crease - resistant clothes can
they make your wardrobe more
practical? Allow yourself time
to work out these problems.
Assemble your beauty aids and
protect them while en route.

Travel Is much a part of

many careers today and the
screen star must la* ingenious
as well as pretty and talented.

Virginia Mayo, for example,
finds a wardrobe that travels

best Ls one built around separ-

ates, She chooses clothes that

muss least and that are crease-

resistant whenever possible.

She pays a lot of attention to

packing her clothe* and her

accessories as well.

2.—Miss Mayo recommends
tissue in blouse and dress sleeves
and between folds of garments.

3-— Nighties and robes should
be lightweight or noncrushable
nylon or silk Jersey.

l»«Avoid opening your suit*
case or overnight bag by using
a large handbag to hold daily
necessities. Choose a bag large
enough to hold cosmetics, note
paper, pen. travel papers, let-

ters. Jewelry and whatever else
you may use or refer to several
times a day.

5. Nail polish and perfume
will not leak if the lid Is sealed
on with a little melted wax.
She lights a candle and drops
the wax all around the bottle top
for this purpose.

6 —Take along reading matter
for a long train or plane trip.

This is one way to catth up on
reading if you've been neglect-
ing it all year.

•
Yletnriu Klwaninnne*

Mammoth Sale
Ham* Cooking. Gordon Plants

Kummagi
At Wilson Motors, Yntes St.

Friday, May 15. 7 p.in.

Today's
Favorite

Recipe
Mr*. Roy \V. Itendle, 1669

Kinber Avenue, contribute*

Mils recipe for n deliriotl*

chocolate cake that takes lit-

tle time to prepare.

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE
One cup hot water. 4 cup

roi“oa. \ cup plus 2 tablespoons
cake flour. 2 teaspoon* baking
powder. ** teaspoon baking
soda, ’j teaspoon salt, 1 cup fine

granulated sugar. cup salad

.oil, 3 egg volk.s, S teaspoon van
Ilia. 3 egg whites, ’« teaspoon

cream of tartar.

i

Combine hot water and cocoa,

and boll 1 minute, stirring con-

tinuously, then cool. Sift flour,

baking powder, soda, salt, and
sugar Into bowl. Add cooled

cocoa ayrup. salad oil. vanilla,

and egg yolks and blend until

smooth.
Beat egg white* with cream

of tartar until verv stiff and add
to first mixture, blending care-

fully. Bake In ungreased 8-Inch

tube pan In moderate oven. 350
degrees, for 45 minutes.

“ROYAL ARISTON”
POTTERY . . .

A shower gift she will treasure—the best in Ceramics
—over 60 different pieces in choice of 9 colors!
Low priced, too— to fit any pocket book. Designed
to fit any color scheme.

Deer Vase-vnu” tall! New, modem style,
in Ariston lime. a*50

Each
Modern Vase—Beautifully finished, 7 1 j’’

tall; assorted colors. 4 95
Each I

Bird—With Head Up—7" tall, in 4 :*5
forest green. Each I

Modern Vase -Highly-glazed pottery vase;
3V tall; assorted colors. * a 35

Each
Trinket Boxes _ Another Royal Ariston
favorite. Satin green; 6" long. a95

Each C
Horn Vase_4 i tall, a smart addition to
her living room. Turquoise. Q50

Each C
Surf Vase -Modern style. Choose from 9
colors. 3'V’ tail. — j <M)

Each 1
China, Main Floor

A

So easy to use . .

.

and handsome, too!

NOW is the right time to

trade in your old stove on an

AUTOMATIC GAS or ELECTRIC

RANGE

You'll enjoy the Advantage*
of 4 new' gas or electn

r

range—meal* rooked more
easily — exact heat*

cleanllnes* — the tlme-xav

Ing! And what a difference

a new range make* to the

look of your kitchen!

LAB. WORKER CHOOSES
Br*wlin|, bridge and golf *U help FJrannr

Me Mt inn nt 29 Finn M.. Carlrton Place,

Onl., rrla* after her day’* work »n a

knitting mill laboratory. “And •peak-

ing of relating,” ahe sara, "make* me
think at the ice-cold Lanada Dry that

alwaye makes relaxing such a plea Mire,

lu fresh tang and fine quality cost m
little that Canada Dry ia altnva my
choice foe refreshment.” Buy famous

Canada Dry todav ! ctnu

EVERYBODYS

FAVORITE!

CANADA Cjift

DRY $

SEE YOt'B DEALER NOW FOR

EXTRA
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

ON TOUK OLD STOVE
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FlowerShow at Royal Oak Nets $86Daphne Collison Visiting; Homeland

me
SOCIAL AMI PLKSONAI

Mrs Noel Collison was a tea hostess Thursday at her home,
fXt King George Terrace, lor her daughter, Mist Daphne Collison.

whose marriage to I.leut E A Wigg* will take place June 6.

Those presiding were Mrs Arthur Partridge and Mrs. Arthur
Kerr. Serving were Miss Anne Collison and Miss Dorene Knott.

There were 40 guests Neat Tuesday Mr* Arthur Partridge

will give a luncheon /or MUa Collison when gur*ts will he close

friends of the bride-elect.

\ isitor from Krie

Mr* Charles J Crawford. .1050 Lanadow nr Road, ha* staying

with her for a six months visit, her niece. Mis* Rosemary Mulhall,

who flew from her home In Cork, Eire, for the holiday In victoria

• * •

Return from Portland
D» and Mr*. Colin Ibbntson. Mayfair Drive returned home

Monday evening from Portland. Oiegnn. whne they attended
the Northwest Radiological Convention at the Multnomah Hotel

They made the trip by eai

pupils at Royal Oak Elementary
School took parr tn a rosrump
parade, with Ann Pugh and Paul

Miller a* a tiny bride and
groom. Mis D Ward was in

charge of this event.

Mr«. a Marconi and Mr* A
.1 Ingram looked after the sew

ing stall: Mrs. C\ O T Gaskcll.

door and tea ticket.** Mr*. F.

Andrew and Mrs. P. HOOle. con*
test*; Mrs. .1 Oliver. Mrs G.

McCullough. Mrs. A. Macgregor
and Mrs B. Walling tea

PRIZE LIST ,
Lady’s corsage and gentle-

man'* buttonhole. Mrs. A C.

Erickson: collection of tulip*,

Mrs B Hoole Mrs. A J. In-

gram; Poeticti*. five blooms,

Mrs. A J Ingram. Mrs H.

I Ionic: howl of wallflower. Mr*. 1

R llnole; Iris hulhou*, Mrs. A.

Macgregor, Mrs. V. K Stinson;

t ils, luheroiis, Mr* V. K Stm-
sun. Mr*. A Macgregor , viola*.

Mr* T A K Gray, Mr*. V K.

Stinson; pannes, Mr*. O. Nor

From SCURRAH'S for

Vancouver \ initor
Mi« .t Si)verton i** here from Vancouver spending several

weeks with her daughter. Mr* A V. Klghtly, View Royal Road. Leaving Victoria Saturday for rhrro months in Eng-
land is 16-year-old Anita Ware, who has been attend-
ing St. Ann's Academy. She will sail from Montreal
to join her mother. Mrs Albert Ware, who left early
in April to spend the summer in London and the
south of England. Mr. and Mrs. Ware came to

Victoria with their daughter from Bournemouth five

years ago.

rtnotrer tarty
Mis* Barbara Hatcher wax complimented when hei aunt and

skier. Mrs. F. F. Durlck and Mrs. R Young entertained *t a

miscellaneous shower Monday evening at the former's home,
715 Bay Street. .Sweetheart ro*e* en rnursage for ihe bride

elect, and rosebud corsage* for her mother and the mother of

the groom-el*»r|. were presented on arrival A hox prettily dec

orated In blue and white held the gift* The guest* were Mr*
H Hatcher, Mr*. A. V. Kightly Mrs. .1 Silverion. grandmother
of the groom-elect, Mr* G Ford. Mr* W Brooke*. Mr* .1

Merrtlt. and Misses Kav Cave, Elaine Thomas M -Pike, Marv
Brooke* and Mary Klghtly

Whether away to distant holiday
points, a holidav trip bv sea or land
. . . or lust relaxing around home,
vour holiday week end will be a lux-

urious one when voa laze around in

comfortahle plav clothes. At Sour*
rah's vou will find the holiday togs
with the accent op comfort including
denim and WHITE STAG sailcloth
All *n ea*y to park .

,
colorful and

washable'

BEACH ACCESSORIES
CARRYALL BEACH BAGS, wal*r
proof lined a must to take care nf
everything at the beach 4 QC

Homtrs l.odge Mistress ' t l/f II t/ j *

Mrs. Freeman King, 541 McKen/le Avenue, was hmitexs at **

the tea hour Sunday to honor Right Worshipful Grand Mistress LADYSMITH The marriage |j-

of B C„ Mr* F. Noel, and members of Virtoria Purple -iiar took place Saturday afternoon, nf

Lodge No. 104, LOB A, A corsage of lily of the valley and May 9 nf Evelyn May Irvine. M
Wedgwood in.* was presented to Mr*. Noel and later she received eldest daughter of Mr Stuart gr

a white and silver evening purse Mr* I Burt, grand Juvenile R I vine, and the late Mrs. vvi

director, and Mr*. E. Hume, grand chaplain, presided at the Irvine, of cTieroamus tn Frank gr

prettily arranged table for which a bowl of pleasant-eye narcissi Valentine Cruel!, third son of fl<

and Wedgwood irl* formed the centrepiece Masses of apple the late Frank Crurll, and Mrs rn
blossoms decorated the reception ioom» Mary A. Crueij of Ladysmith fir

* * * Tlie ceremony was solemnized a

i.O’Worker* Present (. ifts
1,1 s ‘ Mary's Roman Catholic ve

Mrs. J. Wright, the former Alice Wilkinson, wa* honored 1 hun Ladysmith, with 'he 1

when more than UO of her a»s«K'tate* at the Motor Vehicle Branch v* * 11,1 1 Alburv officiating,

gathered »t the Business and Professional Women’s Club She .

v,n '’ caVf* daughter in m.

was nre-cented With a torehlerr lamn and a flower i-onliiinei
marriage. I’S

When You v?"'
Have a \f

s

l Special

TL-. Dale to

^•\ Remember

SEND FLOWERS
FROM BALLANTYNE’S

SHORTS, f

STA BRAS
TOPS AND JACKETS. from.. 4.95

SKIRTS from 6.0ft

CLAMDIGGERS soft

ROPE RELTS. ROr

T-SHIRTS i.7t»Kitchen Shower
Mis* Shirley Rend, whose marriage to Mr. Waller Pickering

will take place on June 6. was the guest of honor when Mrs. Alan
Amos and Mrs Pearson I,echr entertained at the home of the
former, Tnwnley Street. Spring flower* decorated the rooms,
end corsages were presented to the bride to be. her mother, and
the mother of the groom Many useful kitchen gift* were pre-
sented in a novel w ishing well container by the guest*, who were
Mr*. David Reed Mrs, W'. Pickering, Mr*. R. McDouall. Mr* .1

Shea. Mr* V. Smith. Mr*. D. Young, Mr*. C Jamieson. Mr* It.

Boaaom. Mr* R. Flifher, and Ml*.* Florence Pickering.

Flower* Wired Anywhere

Prompt local Delivery

GIVE BULOVA FOR GRADUATION

Here for Wedding
Coming from Vancouver for the Nuttall Leach wedding were

Mr# Stanley Nuftall and hr* daughter. Cheryl Lea, and Mr*,
t.entge Gilbert

74? 5 ate* St Phone C» ft.Vi

5

Princess Margare

t

In Oslo for Weddi

t

OSLO i Reuter*! Norweg HO year old King Haakon. Then
Un* gave an enthu*ia*tic «he ki-*ed Prince-* Ragnhild
welcome in royalty and other anti Prince*.* Astrid. her second
distinguished guest* arriving cousin*, and shook hand- with
toi the falrv tale village-church the rent of the roval party
wedding today of a prince*.* and A little girl In a while or-

a commoner. gandte party fro»-k wa* nudged
Thousand* flo* ked to Furnebu forward to preseni Prince**

airfield outside Oslo lo see Brit- Margaret with a bouquet nf

aln'a Prince** Margaret, th« flower* Then, waving through
fir«l Of the royal guest* to ar- 'he window, she wax driven off

five, Site will represent Quern with King Haakon tn the rnyal

Elizabeth at the wedding palace.

l.ai«’r
.

. .i l"te if £ !•( i4 f • 'i

I H ON
e.rrii# • ,,i V k e • I M - f /11 i » e** I U _ M
i -» .. d. I

•

: c .it o •• *-•-'< -•/
J
HOM

King Frederick and Queen In-

grid of Denmark.

The whole country ha* worked
ll-elf to an excited pitch about

the “love match" between «hy
21-yea r old Prince** Ragnhild.

daughter of Crown Prince Olav

and Crown Prince*.* Martha of

Norway, and Krllng l-orent/en.

handsome young .shipowner.

They were engaged on Valen-

tine'* Day t hi* year.

’Hie rwuple met in June. 1919,

when Lnrentzen escorted Ihe

royal family bark tn Norway

NEW

STOCKS

r 'Woof/
N ^

/?Wordyp/ost/c
mode/orme/r every
pocToyeyoubuy
\markec/ 'free Sugar V

HiGang!
Pin me

Onyourhot
Orsweater'BEAUTIFUL

BEDROOM SUITES

fa/oof/We ore /2 /itt/e Sugar

Crisp 8eorsp/oying sports !
*

ACTUAL

k SIZEHOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME

PRICK!)

FROM

Soak your platos

* in Polidant daily

to avoid "Donturo Sroath"

Pohdent l» the specially d<*ai#ne.1

rlranter that keep* faiae teeth—and
breath — clean and freah always
Follow theoe simple rule*

t N«v« wm • ktwik mm > VOur
dental pUttc* are much *nfter than
natural teeth Brn«hinc wears dowo
nttlng rid*e* »o they aet loose

t Hmvmr *mmp •« 1 They
ran leave film which collecU bar
trria and food particlea. a maior
cause of offensive 'Denture Breatn **

I Um • M*ti*t-tTS* «*••«••» mm4m to
*•!•* »"*y e*M«rtt PoluJent l*

the denture cleanser recommended
be more denHat* than anr other
tio brushing, no handling of soapy

S
lates that can slip and break Poll*

ent #ets where a brush can't reach
Best of all. PolWdll always leaves
false teeth odor free Get the world »

largest selling denture cleanser
Pnlident at eour drug counter

12 of 'em ... all different — one in

every box at no extra emt . . . collect

’em ... trade 'em Bovs' Make 'em

into snappv pins for vour heame .

.

Curls! Turn em into tricky bracelet!.

Remember — 1 2 different prrsea . ,

COLLECT EM ALL'

NOW I* the Time In Trade In That Obi

CHESTERFIELD, BEDROOM OR DINING ROOM SUITE!

Your old furniture will never be worth more than if is today: VXr give
you a liberal allowance on vour u*ed furniture a* nart pa-. mem on
new. Call in today, .select your new furniture and our appraiser will
call at vour convenience There i* no obligation whatever for thl* service

Honey- Flovor Costed

AS A CEREAL ITS DANO//

top snacks rrt so uamcv '

SO CRISPY- AND CRUNCWYHOME FURNITURE
825 FORT STREET

PHONE R 513ft

Sweet enough you need no sugar pixt add
milk or cream . . dandv to eat right out of the

package Get Po*i » MjGAR CRISP todav?
t



* MICIS
o» much os

20% LOWER

18 Bntlq <Enlonl»t V.ctori«, *.C
fria.jr. May IS

,
I 9 J J Mrs. Warren To Attend omen s

Twentieth annual conference wfll be Miw Nelle Stambs/Rm k
w| /V. of the Pariflc fovim il of rrclli 1- itKl III m*r- T ,|

,

//I' ''

"J** * Breakfast l ihO '“ke >" Victoria at the Club ..| North Amen,.. j,n|

lo the Chinese
Empresa Hotel this Saturday, speaker at the annual break

In MiM Frieda
nnd5iy * nd Monday. — fast, Dr ltenrinu* Anderson,

inal Mission* Presiding at sessions will be Victoria

a^y, in telling
'

,,r -v Rdla B- Anderson. Helena

society'* work Mun Conference hostess is Mrs sl'mssm. TKA
Evelyn Tea l her, president of St. David’s Junior Branch of
V lotoria Breakfast Club. the woman's auxiliary held a
Program will include a ho*- most sui.ees.sful tea lor mothers

pllallty get together and enter and friends, and sale, in the
tainment. "Spot of Kurv" on church hall. WHne*fl.i> after'
Saturday evening; a dogwood noon. The sum of *2150 was
luncheon in the Crystal Ball- realized. Mrs, K Wibnul, lender.

A << «*ver tea wa« held at Mrs H W Warren, 2218 iary. have been abroad within Judd rate*
the home Of Mr* F. Henderson, B«*«**» Drive, will he delegate the year. They will H(M<ak of Montreal
2701 Belmont Avenue, on Wed from Victoria to the annual ihe relationship between the Matthew*
fie*day afternoon council meeting of the Women * church of the West, and the Executive’Mrs May < ampbell, IVK Missionary Society held May 26- newer, “younger" churches of the .storv
candidate, explained the need *> in New St James Presby the East and of ihg essential in Canada
f-r more women to take part in t'*ri*n Church. London, Ontario, understanding needed among all
political life She stressed that The meeting, held far Ihe pur- Christian people*, that the
women had plaved an important pose of reviewing the society's whole world may be bound

‘ Um
parr m trie form»rtnrr nt-The nccomplishmenf* during the together In peaceful fellowship

Ki<luimAh
<

‘ K parly and expressed titeNw.sr year and plana for the Two oversea* missionaries. Mu* party
hop* that more women would future, will feature several par Bessie MacMurchy, Reg Nurse 1** Smith

an active part in carrying ticulfcr phases of relation work on furlough from pr nted to unshlne <

world toda> will be examined mosa. will tell definite example*
.o carefully, of the work of the Church In
:r. Miss Laura K. Pelton, Over these two area*
in xca.s Missions Executive Secre Two home ml*
be rarv. and Mis* Helen Bricker. Ellen Douglas, t

rs. National Girl’s Work Secre Vancouver, and

„
Toom on Sunday evening, and WIJmol and Mu BA Review No. 1 will meet the annual breakfast on Mon- Fifteen memt>

ay 1H at K. of P. Hall at 7.30 day morning. iliary. wearing
m. Officers and guard* will Business session* will be held green herchief
|VC

_

a
.

<*r*H practice May 17 Sunday morning and afternoon, served the tea
Miss Muriel from 12 to 2 pm Guest speaker at the luncheon in charge nf the sale

BEAUTIFUL m appearance $

value than ever ^MIRACLE PATTERN
,- se this wonderful pattern

again and again! It* a Jiffy
M W sundress now! On the first

day of Ihe fall term, it become*
a jumper wnh its own blouse
and bolero jacket. So basic, even
11 you're a beginner, you'll whip
It Up easily.

Pattern 9T2!»: Children's size*

2. l, 6. h, io Size H Sundress
IN yards .1.7 inch; lacket IN
yjii iK. hli iUm* ywnl.

Till' cas> to- use pattern gives

perfn t fit Complete, illustrated
*> w chart --hows you every step.

Send thirty-five cents tr

coin* i stamps cannot t*e ae-i

cepfpdl foi this pattern lo the

Marian Martin Pattern Depart
ment. The Victoria Colonial. 6(1

Front Srrect West. Toronto

APPU4NCES
I NewLow Prices F?

The annual meeting »»f the

Dak Buy High School PI’A will

tie conducted by Mr. P R. NhCl,

I resident, on Wednesday at x 15

pm jn the school library Miss

Marjorie Gilhnrt will he heard
In recitation*. Refreshment* will

be served.

Beautiful

Better Value

Frigidaire

Appliances

MODEL RO-60C-2
NEW IDEAS hove come to modern living.

And reody now ot your Frigidaire Dealer'* ore Frigidoire i wonder,
ful 1953 contributions to the exciting new trends.

Your Frigidaire Dealer has a thrilling new Frigidoire Appliance that
w-H add greatly to the convenience, the attractiveness ond the comfort
of almost every room in your home.

But the biggest news of all is the price logs! Frigido-re prices for
1953 hove been reduced as much os 20% I Better thon-ever fomous
Frigidaire quality at these new low prices indeed moke this the bargain
year for you — the year of years to buy!

SO VISIT YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER'S SPRINGTIME- DECKED
SHOWROOM I See the special demonstrations now going on. learn
how eoufy you con bring the New Ideas of living into your home!

Wondar-Ovan t*>o! bold and
broili ot fha uima lima Com
(>l»laly ovIonolK ovun cooling
»<lti IS* Cool MaiVf Clock Con
Ifel 0. *ura 'aaluiat throughout

MODEL DS-106 Food i>hiw
-•'••gorolor romhinad Cycln matte

d«iro»ling, 10 6 cv P capacity Moldi
47 Ibi frotan »oodi *oll la You

Two Hydro»of i Sliding UMtty
Tray Door .holvai

W. R. Menzies & Co

Phone HU 12

Frigidaire Appliances

are built ond backed by

General Motors
AT A PRICE YOU
CAN AFFORD!

EF Goodrich

M I 01 DAI R I ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS Th

JI'l Imp follanti 4J > Imp.
gallon, AA'-> Imp gallon.

0 FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONERS

MODEL RM-4C fined - conking n imoll

iporoi only 21* mid* Ho, 4 Rod.ort-

luba S Spaa.) Surfoca Unit, and larga (van
Wool Oran ».gh Spaad W„.,< High bro.lar

It • !t>, hour foodi Cold

FRIOIOAIRf ELECTRIC Df
HUMIDIFIER _
•'•daw and o'h«r mo-i'un
damagaMODEL RS-38C - f-.g,do-r« , n#w i.,„„ alnf...

rang* far larga I«all>d Hat Cook Matt*. AutomoM
Oran Clock Contra i Signal |.gn«, <ar bo*h 0.»"i
Srmpli Matte 0»*n Canlrob ‘ull n-drh tromga dra»a>

FRIOIOAIRf AUTOMATIC
WASHER - |.«a Wolai Action gatt

«• daag^ewn dirt K> godly •*, Kit*

'** all Fn« tobr.u flaalOvar t.n«
•aatt away all loop o«d di»« U(H
dry ly." brnd clafhot Ughtor aatraa

*o hondla 60 cycla only

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

RUGGED PROVEN TREAD

SAVE MONEY... SEE US NOW

TEREGESON
BROS.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
EASY TERMS

FRIGIDAIRE FILTRA MATIC DRYERS
t»di clatfcaatina and «tolkt< proto-

frigtdatr# yidvurt f ilHatar irapt
••"* marrtaro and Nnt. kaapt rtoaar out
of roam N* ov'irda rani naadad Modal#
»*r I IS and 710 apl». 73 or *0 cyda

FOOD FREEZER MODEL HR-92 - HaM. 377 pound.
•« »oad la.ga. Modal HI 1 17 hold. *62 pound*

Riimxidr Hardware
100 Rum*Utr Kd.

Murphy Klertrtr Lid.

?U \eteo Si.

Victoria Tire Lid
• 12 Herald Si.

H. C ooper

Douala* -HL

Conaf llantwarw
Ilia HL

Dirkiitxnn l fhmn
1*2*) Klannhard m

Mrlrennan. MrFnHy k
Prior limited

UW) (dwnrnmnl Ht.

KMjuimalf Hardware
12.17 F.nqiilmaM Rd

Htidvtn’a Bay To.
lit! IVm(lt« HE.

IlilUide llanlware

0'itodr* St.

T. Fraton Co. Lid.

1 IB® lH>n*l** «t.

Mate Electric

lR'fl r nok HI.

WiHMlward Store* Ltd.

U! EVtugla* Mt.

Srott A Peden
Mil ( nrmnr.nl SI.



**COUM PAC«t®

Grand Old Lady Ends Proud Career
flailll dolnniflt Victori*. t.C., Fri., Mm 15 .

1953

There * lilllr chmre nf »ny l**t war and a comparatively the •.i,i|» pit Lr,i up • .mall

falr>' godmother wandw.iving reient land unfulfilled! ictii* cargo, stayed ahnut an hour,
I his lime merit the 1 7.000*ton liner has and left with no particular

The t anadian- Australasian falUUUlly served as a link he

Lines Mv Aorangi made -del l,u ' ani1 Auatrail. I |> II
Inifelv her u ' \o\aee" out .,f

* r"‘ N™ •"*» ll>r
I’ ||l*|l Kj| I I V

this port late ynlerdiy » !*«• IIIUI Ittlll^

rerrmonv seronipany lng the

depart urr.

To Captain Andrew Sinclair.

of the B.r. Pilotage Aurhontv Zealand

Canadian "Victory•“ ty pe’ vessel

now operated by the Union*
stranuhip Company of New

Dri\ cr o! \\ heel less Car Not Careless

afternoon. i’KKVIOt'M KARKWELL ...
The (It ,nd Old Lady its The ship made a previoio I ||llk |*‘l|

moKt of th *se who Kill n> the "farewell voyage from the. * J-ilLfvl ill

ship affectionately .all her**- port in June of 1951. She »».« _ , . _ , •
clipped hwh\ from Ogden Point to he retired from the service \ | I *1

1

t*
do« k shortly after h pm on ai that iimr ,J I '1 1 1

1

. 1 1 I 41 1 I

her final voyage from this But arrangement* were
coast to the "down under".ultimately made whereby bene 1 h#* Onal rally lor Ksq

went the distinction of pllnling

the (Jiand Old Lady from Van
couver to Victoria on her la>l

voyage.
(’apt. Whltefield. long-time

master of I he vessel, is -irfieii in

retire on his 63rd birthday \n
June of next year.

In the meantime however. It

During her early war serv-

ice Aorangi brought A tint ml*

Ian and New Zealand air

trainee* to ( anada. and took

women ami children evacuees

from Singapore m Australia.

Union* lohn Lister. 4937 West sinned under the Woioi \> •Tho-.e have no hearing on thti

of New Saanom Road, was found not hide Aft. He pleaded not case
"

guilty in Saanich court yeatr. SUlJly to the aroni! chaige. 'Oh ve* they have," the

*r serv»
f|*y nn a charge r»f careless When i town counsel Lloyd

i ' 1

Anslral-
driving j( p Wils unp,j $~vii ,, r

M Kcn/ic advised me court cd The harbor at Sv-ine\ Ail*

ff,*V
r

t.ve da \ .* m i*il on a *sund P«eMou« 1 raffle offenses train extends Inland for 20
rtd i«*oK

r.f Ijgipi n. me accused said m»U
Iralflc offense

told Magistrate H. C\
X" l^er - *<'** hHnK *' Hall that Lister s .or traveledTl lsiZ. „

* submarine and amenities de
, n , n (prl Mfter ltB Wl lr„n

In i r\t meantime however. I' not ,jUp «he was si a tinned at wh~, fell off
is likely he will command the

s^nm IjlI{,nd |n , Mp P„,., f1r for
'**

10,000-lon Waitamat* a former uw. n headquarter* vessel Liuer told the court he whThe final rally fur Kaqulmalt 10.000 ton Waltamata a former

Principal

i ppointed

Inspector

either war «erv*fr found hei in

the English Channel.
When she left British Co-

wnh the exception of Time New Zealand would contribute win meeting lor all Other war service found hei in r'" QI '

spent m war aerviee during the toward he. conttnuatinn on the < on^iiuenrv candidates.
/V|f#/*l ||/l/ 'h- Eughxh channel <,n

* v f If I 1

1
HI I

middle-age h« put her beyond .»erw-d «o the meeting. June Sin
I

'

WL. B the i ••jcii of ,ud from dollar A'hictic Hall. Esquimau / / senger U«t. anil general cargo "If

!MtKVBO ,pn
^ ! f,,r a

, fnaiuiAlava. m^ ^ Shurtiv after Aorangi'a re^ wax made recently and the fltai I IlSlU'ClOt
t \\ ,urn ,n Australia preparations

J*?*
1 r

«C^!
n,IV

r, , . r On a . ihlr m the rapfaln's m* thi

/ a will he ni.itle to -end her to » ( °bhle llii, before -OtT spec. a- Principal of -ir Dough-
(J ,rtpj.u '.icre sto .1 .» large va.se over •

shipwrecking firm in England

f#14- -V * .

'

' rrt E?* *** -
pr— n. »«me. -Thor^ spertor for

( \fjEr9mm V? lUiei '»•»* •»" '••• indication of the 1 area Education Minister Tilly
. ,

.

*»ln« represented next Rolston announced yesterd^

j

X

William WhitefiHd remarked’ ntotuh. it was wwd Mr Jones will assunie his

"Who can tell . . . someone H'** Liberal candidate said a new post May 16.

arp nof made of STEEL vvi,h r,
*w mlIMon pounds n MI,r '* 1 committee Kill he The appointment w.. n>

.

cmw HWUC Ul OI4.L.L
| rh| ^ . ... •• chosen to conduct the meeting . .migni nuy nrr.

. . , . ... . ... Kltnted bv the resignation of
If NERVOUS TENSION o making Leaving Van. . oner late yes at which each candidate will he

Rfly u -
||Jlslnf1 p |mr< , ( ;, 1|>r

..r
you intrahic. run-down, nervous, ierdfl\ mArnmg. Aorangi ran the if‘ven minutes to outline his

%rh >o| inspi.
(.,„r h„s rr

uper, »o. nttJ . Spring Tome, gauntlel of ships lying at anchor P*"> - Platform
algned to he a <’red,iDoor |U« long lor rebel get

|n , hP h(2 harh„r anq a„ blew A quest,on period will he «L r a n .1 t d a t e in the June 9

Or Chase
1

! wlwxtle* ** a >aluie to the »' r< **'

"

elecfft.,.s

M rnwr cnr>n pac„e veleran a- -he headed *»« «"e »" turn
Thp ^ |mpwMftr „ ,, ^

* W \J out of the F II>1 .saiiuws anil ha* laueh, m V'iiImi I,,...;.

Lixier told the court he wn.«

7uui^\ni^^uu^nieeOv?m»^*n
on Quadra Street, He did no,

nppl.v the brakes because he

BELIEVE IT

OR NOT...

If Nfavous TENSION \\ m*k.og
you imrable. run-down, nervoui,
up^et. y>m nttJ t Spring Tonic.
Don't ju« long lor relief—get

Dr. Chase's

NERVE FOOD

lumhia on her |g.<’ trip. Aorangi of overturning the

carried )e-s than a capacity pa* , '* r

senger il«t, and general cargo "If you had been traveling

including Juri?* newsprint, at an excev-ive *|>e«l V) or 6"

frozen meals and malt mile* an hour It would seem to

On a tahlr in the captain's me the car would have turned

quartets there stood a large vaxe pv*r and perhaps been a total

of Hi iti*h Columbia dogwood «rcc*t when the wheel came

blossom.*. The bloom- fittingly off," Magistrate Hall told
marked the fine old ship'.* last Li.-ter.

•ilght nf the Canadian west Lister wa* fined for driving

r^jHst. wllhouf insurance, while re

SEASIDE INVITES YOU
t» a/Ve*Season offun!

S«v« 39c under Lion* Hate Bridge
Arriving here * 1,0,11 S p m. Parley Call

Gets Support

The new inxpocior i* -io. and
ha* laugh! in Vielorla soluwils

Since 1944. He i$ former vice

principal of Oakland* Schpnl.
former principal of Burnside
School, and a learhpr at \'lc-

loria High.

Irving Mortenson. newly- KARACHI )AP> Pakistan

Best
rjCSt*******

Pacific Mill, ii

r«commtnd«d by

doctor! for in-

fants' formulas.

-for

? Baby

fV|
I lK 1

PROOUCTS

1953 Frigidaire
AT NEW LOW PRICES

ir Big Capacity

ir Beautiful in

Appearance

if Better-Than-
Ever!
Model AS-61

fi.l Cu. Ft.

nnmlnaterl f-ahnr Progressive ha* given permission for a
Party candidate in Victoria told United States expedition io
a meeting yesterday afiermmn aimh 2fi.2f>l fom Mount Godwin
• hat he "wplrnmed ' Sir Winston Austin during the summer. The
Churchill's call for a conference expedition, sponsored by the
of the major powers. Atn*r><an Alpine Club, is due
The candidate challenged here May 28.

Premier Bennett to pre*.* Ot*. 1

laws to add Canaria's support .

to this step to peace.

Settlement of world tension*

would, he *atd. mean a restora

tlnn of B.C. trade with Great H
Britain and the Commonwealth,
and the opening nf new markei*
especial Jv in China ^

*'W e could end the prevent
|||| ^

lav -off* in 'he wood* and have m H H
rII our sawmill.* running thife

shifts in meet the Chinese M
market*." he said.

HtBilt to Sent Yoll Utin — ,n h#1p ve«*

#mnv tully ,hy rnllirc *urt anH t- n,l r

•JnpiOf. widr tael Km — *rt

hiC-*'»v *ervic*s »nd UmIiu**. H*»*

tfyr hr., in <«mnmod*Ooni. (oori. ev-c*

and rnlnumnum.

f
\
»o,e*a,njr twoMirm .

*•

a* uoi oStcoM

MOIO, V* U. Bli lantllf
•i». a • ra ,, ripcl'*
siip.r Y retire (hm h",*«
", * l,i ,n»«»n raid
Slarat. * ra » larla Hrdra-
inr, llaar *h-,.r*.

THIS NEW
195JI

8 .S Cl . FT.

Frigidaire

Refrigerator

Kxarily as %

Illustrated

FOR ONLY

299 75

FULL PRICE

Including

5 Yr. tiUNrantee

TERMS
Available

H0.M7 Down
#IS.M a Mon.

4J ONLYV
$
269

7

Nat K.ariif A* niiiA'ra'Ai,

Low Down Payment! Easy Terms!

SEE THEM NOW AT

Hillside Hardware
llillmtle at Quadra

FXM IMMT HARim yRF 1237 I squlmalt Ro»d

*? :$*>’ f*'4
' at xM

l\erl Youth

Seize 1 1tune
BERLIN 'APi A Roman

Catholic children* home m the

Russian zone wn« occupied
Tuesday by member* of a Com I

munl.at youth organization
|

Western official* said the seiz-

1

ure was preceded by a Com-
munist pres* campaign in w'hlch!

the management and nur*e*
were denounced a* enemies of

socialism

OKLAHOMA CITY 'AP' I

Alcoholism ha* berome an acute
problem in legally-dry Okla -I

homa. Dr H H. Donahue, slate

mental health director, said

Wednesday, lie told a legislative

meeting liquor addict* are

crowding the menially ill out nf

hospital* In the state

PILES that I

Itch and Burn
Tr »nu now lutter trotn ih. tUhlm

•mcrirt* • net bgnuni paio ot ail*. , ou
can n« hfliw't

Juai (•< a <*f R.m-RnUJ an
Iruarnai pna ,r*aue*nt. a, ,r* Unit
*'«r* ana u.a aa direr i»a Yog « til

»• r>*a»*rt at hna qnlchlv tour oil*
ttnuhr* u r»iia**a onl* 11 »o for "i«
hi* Afl ,ah'*l parka** If »BU ara
IfVflK pl»a.mt af,*r U(ln* W.-o-Roil
3 or 1 itava. •» a taa, . •>, for *oijr

m«e«* hark, Rafgnd a*r**ma«, h* all

dru* *'or**

fort garry

coffee

DEANE
FINLAYSON

Litdc of lk« B'itut, Colvm6>« P'oy*,»i»a Con.«rvali«* Pafty •

States His Plan:

< We will provide one glass of milk for every school

® child in British Columbia every school day.

SOMETHING THEY HAVEN’T GOT
NO Wo

i% We will free the Civil Service from fear of political

“ interference and give them a five-day work-week . . .

WHICH THEY HAVEN’T GOT NOW.

3
We will give every citizen the right to bring suit

in Civil Courts should they suffer damage from any

action taken by the Government or its servants . . .

SOMETHING THEY CANT DO NOW.

J We will provide a school system free from political

™ interference.

WHICH YOU HAVEN’T GOT NOW.

5 w« will help rebuild our Export Trade . . .

WHICH IS NOT BEING DONE NOW.

0 W« wifi rc-cstabtisb a full-time Labor Relations Board.

WHICH YOU HAVEN’T GOT NOW.

These ore some of the important proposals contained in

our Party Platform which has specific ond odvonced ideos

under the following headings.-

J!
I h v

* rontSTBY * rOUCATlON * LABOP * AGRICULTURE
* MININS * ROWER * LIQUOR LAWS . CIVIL S* RVICE
* DAMAGE CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT * SALES TAS
* EXTEND' NO THE. RGE * HIGHWAYS * EXPORT TRAOC

A T a x a t tON R r r OR M a health and welfare

VOTE
v»p,

fifes x*mi FORT
CARRY THINK, TALK, WORK,RED PACKAGE

COFFEE
^ - * % » *&

PROGRESSIVE

THH Wy ,**. C.««— A., C Y..I,



'LEMON'
HART
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20, Oailu (Tolonifll Victoria, b C., Fr».. M»? is. 1953

Council OrdeScott Presses On
With Peace Effort ()| ‘Illegal

W. A. Scott, 106-1 Newport, Is In a long letter to Prime MJn-
continulng his campaign to have iMer Louis St. Laurent in Sep-
the Canadian government bring temher, 1952, Mr Scott urged a
about peace with China and move by the government to stop
Russia. the war in Korea and bring

ItlJlW I liwtiwwl In another letter written May
UlllO vfUCIICU 13 nt this year he ‘-aid the coun-

a8 1 try has even thing to gain and
Tenders were opened ywter- nothing to lose In such a move,

day by Deputy Public Works «No f,ther country in the
Minister E. r. Jones lur five world is in a better position than
separate paving projects on H.C. Canada to assume leadership In
highways. the matter of bringing about

Norman J. Walker, stationed
ai VA^rk Point Barracks, was
lined *15 in city police eouvt

City Solicitor Arthur Patton Chief Frank Briers said the

has been instructed by council building was in no wav contrary
to Investigate a complaint of an to building or fire regulations.

Illegal building constructed on "Yes, but It’s been built on city

the city-owned foreshore at Foul property without a permit." Mid
B.iv beach Aid. Waldo Skillings. *‘I feel

Complainants in the area say council should protect the citi

a shack built of driftwood and a sens who have complained. The
concrete foundation Is unsightly by-laws should be enforced.”

and contrary to regulations.

In a letter to council yester- Samuel de Champlain in 1611

day. however. Building Inspec- named St. Louis l-akr, nine

tor William Ooaterinck and Fire miles from Montreal.

yesterday on a charge of failing

to set hand brakes of a large

army truck and leaving the

vehicle unattended.
About a week ago the truck

Ir question slipped away from
its parking location on bay

i.St reel, near Government, and
collided with a car traveling

along Government. The rr-

poet altered the course of the

truck which then smashed into

the front portioh of a shop at

hmML
for your money

2418 Government

mined by Manvel! Construction for Canada to continue to bo
Co. for $-111,699. , subservient to the wishes and
Dawson Wade and Co. Ltd. policies of the U.S.A. in this

turned in the lowest lender, regard.” the letter says.
$261,531. out of four submitted “if i mny so. we have humll-
for Section 2 -Kamloops paving lated ourselves too much so
project. The same company also far." he says in conclusion.
submitted the lowest tender.' ;

$233,810, for Section 2A Kam N6\V .Many Wear

large window, amounted to

$100. Damage to the army
truck and the car involved was
estimated at $50 each.

Joseph Colin Chambers, 38J0
Row land Avenue, was remanded
until Friday on a careless

driving charge to which he nad
earlier pleaded not fullty

George Gregory is defense
counsel,

April 19 the car he was

mumi at niimr

All LIQUOR COMMISSION STORfS

11*0*
I 1

rhis advertisement Is not published or displayed hy the
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British

Columbia.
World-

famous
for

quality CLASSIFIED ADS Don't COST—They PAY
At better stores

This advertisement is not

published or displayed by the

Liquor -Control Board or by
the Government of British

to the offense.

A court official noted that the

country’s criminal code pro-

vided for a maximum of 14

years’ imprisonment for a

Columbia. forging offense.

H#f*’i th# mott practical

Automatic WojhM for YOU.
R*q«i'«i !•»» than kail th# Sot

wot«r that oth#nm . . .rollabU

o« caiUn, n**di no inrta I lo-

tion...REALLY wathot cleon.

FOR YOUR OLD FASHIONED
ELECTRIC WASHER

[AST TERMS ON BALANCC

So# yotit n#ar#«t B#otty d#ol#f

and find how littl# it tali#* to

)#t a B#oNv Automatic . . .

your old waifim and / wit a f#w

dollar* mor# . . . jwtt a f#w
ccnta a day.

It’i AUTOMATIC at well.

HIW MODUS Inild# drylnf ii a lif#-wv#r in

JUST AMIVCD our climot#, Softer, fluffier

cloth#* ... to much lifting,

lujjinj iov#d ... ond io muck

I'm#, too.

5WALl 00WN PATMIMT

W ( O I

fAS/ Tf*MS

New eitra-lorye element hoi

three lim#i mor# k#otin) or#a
—dri#*clotk#ifoit#randmor#
jently. Punfi#* tk#m. Auto-
motic ihut-off—drytoonyde-
V*e of drvr»#t» d#«»«d, for

•*** ony typ# of fabric.

5f£ YOUR NEAREST BEATTY DEALER

If you use a regular grade gasoline, remember you’re

always ahead with Esso. Esso gives you high-spirited,

power-packed performance, flashing acceleration . . . and

unbeatable dollar-for-dollar mileage economy. You
can’t buy a better regular grade gasoline in B.C. ?

If your car requires a premium gasoline you can't bu y

a better premium grade gasoline in B.C. than improved

Esso Extra. Improved Esso Extra is stepped up to bring

you extra power* easy starts, higher octane, stop-watch

acceleration, more miles per gallon . . . better, more

brilliant all-round performance!
Your Local Beatty Dealer

Features This Special Offer!

Burnside Hardware
100 Burnside Hoad
Coast Hardware

1418 Douglas Street

D. H. Cooper Hardware
3293 Douglas Street

Domestic Sale#
46 Burnside Road W.
Glen Valley Hardware*

jGlen Valiev

Green’s Appliance*
715 View Street

Jamm Bay Hardware
220 Mwutea Street

W. R. Menair* I4d.
911 Fort Street

Modem Appliance*
941 Yates Sticet

Murphy Electric

744 Yates Street

Mclennan. McFeelv A
Prior Ltd.

1400 Government Street

Oak Ray Hardware
2213 Oak Bav Avenue

Paulin’s Stare
1323 Government Street

Scott A Peden
502 Cormorant Street

Stelck’* Hillside Hardware
2660 Quadra Street

Stelck'* Rfciutmall
Hardware

lZST^EsquImalt Road

C. Tayler Home Appliances
1436 Government Street

Victoria Tire
610 Herald Street

Cooper's General Store
Langford

Clark A Sons
Chemainu*

Gordon Store*
Lake Cowlchan *

Glhaon # Shopping
Centre Ltd

Sooke

Hudson’* Hardware I4d.
Duncan

Knight’* Ltd.
Ijiflvsmlth

Mitchell A Anderson
. Sldnev

Mouat Brother*
Cange*

Willow Hardware
( 'hem* in us

Youbou Red A Whit#
Store
Youbou

IMPERIAL



Charge of Chaos
Termed Fantastic

Itenrt I r m.

ri i.stt or r««KiNo aaf.a

tiigU School Student* Leave Sumlav

Little-Traveled Pair on Eve of Jaunt

Dailtl (Colonist Victoria. R.C., Fri, May IS. 1953 2

City Troops Due Home

Bernice Perfect, ITveatoid
Mount Douglas' High School
* udenf has Mars in her eves
•hfve .iIhvs us bright *—The
I'n kv star her mother. Mr*. H.
I. Perfect. 38415 (adboro Ba\
T<".'id. it sure sho was bom
under.

Excited and eager for the
prcai advent tire which lies irn

mod lately before her. Bernice

arations yesterday for her
trip to England to see the
Coronation.

Milea^aernvs lown, Edward

K.t
1 \ Groomed f«»r

the ( nronatlnii

( amulian Prime
Minister In

\\ n%hlngtnn

Syrinx Tog* for

Junior

• • •

-\ir and r.round
Action In Korea

lib hard U idmark

ami Hon l av lor

•‘DESTINATION

Wallers. 17 year-old Fl-ajuimalt

High School student. wa> buMiy
packing his hags in hi* home
at 323 Kingston Street, getting

ready to leave for ihe Corona
tton, too.

ENVY OK Al t.

The lucky 5 ounjj*ter« leave

here Sunday, the envy ol ail

Victoria high school students

from among whom they were

They will carry with them Ihe

|«ev| wishes of all Victoria citi-

zens, many of whom contributed

In a special fund lo make the

trip possible

The trip will he the biggest

event yet in the lives of the

young students. Neither of them
have been very far away from
home before.

Bernice has been to Vancou-
ver and Sea fU*. but only lor a

few (toys a' a time Edward’s
travels have taken him only as

far a* Port Albernl.

HAVE 1)1AH IKS

Both students plan to record

the impressions of their trip in

diaries so they can tell their

fellow student* what they saw

and did when they retain.

And they will be seeing and
doing a lot.

DANCE
EVERY SAT. NIGHT

|u Ihe Sim inth >lusir of

TED SPENCER'S
ORCHESTRA

fralurtnt I’lana

^ Hi im r»:T« M

RltlT \\ VIA BRANCH
At'DITORIt M
ARENA WAV

A SKI RET i

DKSf RT L^f
MISSION!

They leave Montreal May 22
aboard ihe Empress of Prance
and airive in Liverpool May 23
They will he m London from
,Miiy 29 lo June 12.

The following four day* they
will tour histone centre* in the

south of England with Win-
cnpsier as ttiplr base. Head-
quarters for visits to the Wes'
Country from June 16 to 23 will

iiJUUkLJiUUi.
students will have four days
free for individual plans from
June 23 to 27.

They -expert to be at Llan
fludnn m North Wales from
June 27 to July 2. They will

lour .Scolland from then until

July 8 when they said from
iireenock aboard the Empress
ol Scotland for Canada.

VOITH MOVEMENT
The various tours and all

arrangements are being handled
by the Commonwealth Youth
Movement In co-operation- with
the Oversea* Education la-ague
of Canada.

The two young students slid

cannot believe* (hat their good
forlune is real.

Bernice says <hc lias to keep
ptm-hing herself to lie mire it

isn’t all just a pleasant dream.
Edward says he wouldn't have
believed anyone two months
ago who fold him he would Im
going to London to see the
Coronation.

Bernice will spend much of
her free lime in England visit-

ing relatives, but she wants to
make a quick trip to Paris ton.

if |H)»<ibie. Edward also ex-
pressed a desire to take in

Pari*.

SEAS It K PILLS
Bernice Isn’t quite sure of her

*<pa legs, but she Is prepared
for the worst. Her mother
bought her a bottle of pUto fur

seasickness to keep within

handy reach on Ihe Atlantic

crossings.

Tfhe young students were sel-

ected week* ago for the Coron-

ation trip Selection* began

when teachers in all Greater

Victoria high schools recom-

mended a number of carnil-

-

ThP student? in the various
srhools voted on these selec-

tions. eliminating all but one
girl and one boy from each
school.

Names of five girl* and five

boss were finally put into a hat

and the lucky pair were drawn
by members of the Greater
Victoria School Board.

The claim that social chaos

would Inflow thp election of a

CCT government is fantastic,

Frwnk -Snow sell. CCF member
seeking reeled Ion in the

Saanicn ruling, said al a meet

Ing Wednesday night.

Three of th»- most prosjtornuR

countries, with the must stable

and democratic government* in

the world, Norway. Sweden
Jnd Denmark, have ancialiftl

$350.000 000, The per-caplta in

I'cme in Saskatchewan k 20 per

• enl more than the national

C anadian aveiage. Mr. Snow ^ell

added.

'The defeated S.u ial Creditexs

are .supporting J Allan Reid’s

ju.ii k upon our young people

and our school*. We must ex-

press our resentment,” he ex-

claimed
Mr. ..Snow sell questioned Irs*

Britain, Irr hel* time of crons opinions of m-IujWT teachers. "It *

after lW.i was ruled by a * pretty grim situaiion if

socialist labor government and leathers are jo be challenged

her rapid reconstruction gave because they, hold political

a lead to the world. opinions different from that id

M \\ INDUSTRIES theyovernmenL"

ltTv^askat- hewan since 1914,
_

i,<-w industi been toihi < :t. io. 6.18, ft.m

established and new investmeni 2 BIG ACTION HITS
last year totaled more than _ - . . , „

Five Vancouver Island men
are among more than Iinni

veterans of the Korean war due
to reach Seattle Friday m a

United Slates nav> troopship.

The> are Bdr. If Campbell.
2011 Cook Sire»-t, Victoria;

Bdr. R. J. Milton. Alberqi; Gnr.
W. J. Whitehead, Qualirurfi

Reach; Cpl. M J. Rail Cowlchan
Laker, and Capt. A.. L. D. Mav-
Dohell, 870 Admirals Road.
Esquimau. Also with the group

f
L’e L» W. K. Anderson.

The Vancouver Island men

NOW SHOWING!

are scheduled to reach Victoria

at 7 am. Saturday, abu.it d 'll*

CPR steamship sailing from
Vancouver midnight Friday.

Tim dmft arriving from
Korea will include a tutai of 51
British Columbia men.

STARTING MONDAY!

reas.Brunt on Rural Areas,

Fairey Quoted on Plan

SfnnrlS R«k«rM ».bul*«t Sn.rl

ADDED ENJOYMENT
II 1 1. \ 1C IO I s

4)1 It 4.AM. 4 O.MKDY

TODAY
TO
sa r. _

GOBI”
In l.rlmir.lM

I I J • M NOW PIAYINC.
I I ill I ntll Mav i.1. at M.34I n.m.

I.KUU-I ..ini I* nliuw (t IlhTORV

“TOBACCO ROAD ' 1

WHS linrnth* Utilti - i«.k Rmmnn
Nn rrfwi t odrr |* Admltt'd |„ till* »hnw

«*•«• St! no VI J». *| AO Hn.h *1 <mi

... I*hnn» K ltd »nr hopn.llnm

TitCieum OUTDOO
|B--yS3t GATES 0*»CN

IF YOUR LICENSE ENOS IN2 FREE PASSES

FUEL NEWS!
SUMMER DISCOUNTS ON

GASCO
BRIQUETS

frcr/siri

Wmk\
Bjarj

Orders 1‘lni ed In May
111 ',. 4 ash and N Equal
Monthly Payment a

of Itnlanre

Vos . . . right now you ran stock up with this .famous
furl at saving summer prices . . . investing in fuel

economy anri an assured supply for furnace, grate
or kitchen range.

ORDER NOW—SAVE T° PER TON
Lav in your stock nf

thrifty, carefree comfort
Ihti! i-ome* with every ton
of CSASCO HRIQfECS.
tite famous "Magic Fire"
solid fuel, made from
pure oil carbon, fiasco

Briquets hum with a
clean, sternly heat with
no «*h. tierfert in fur-

nace. heater, fireplace or
mnge. Furnace lending
Is cut to a Jtranl two
minutes night and monr*
lug , . next thing to

automatic heat.

HERE’S THE WHOLE OFFER
Discounts Available on Orders »n One Ton or Mur*

Delivery (Wore June in Delivery During July, Aug.

KK- lino ’24.90 KKC rRME *24.90
Id-sa Slimmer 11 Cn Fall •« Afl
Dlaeoiinl l.sJU l>|^>Unl I.UU

VOI PAY 23.40 YOI PAY 23 90
BRIQUETS IMPROVE WITH AGE THE OLDER THEY ARE

THE BETTER THEY ARE
fiasco Briquet* Increase thetr efficiency with every month of keeping. You can toy in
your utork at these saving prices . It's better than money In the hank You know
you'll get perfect results in steady, clean, reliable heat throughout the months to come.

DON'T PUT IT OFF — GET YOUR ORDER IN TODAY!
IT WILL PAY YOU TO ACT NOW!

Victoria Wood « Coal
CO. LTD.

217 YARROW RLIXi., 62ft Fort Street Phones: 0 2441, 0 1722

•SIIAWNTGAN LAKE Aji ed-

ucation department official be

IFeved that the Kolston Formula
would be hard on rural area*

and municipalities, CCF ENqul-

malt candidate Frank Mitchell

declared here recently.

lie thid a meeting that Dr F.

T. Fairey- deputy minl-s'er uf

education, hud said thjLt the

rural areas and municipalities

would lose if the formula had

been implemented.
Mr. Mitchell described Social

Credit as -v coalition of dis-

gruntled. old-line party mem-
tiers. Any government io bring

in good legislation should not

want an election, such as party

spokesman had stated, he de-

ciared.

The government Ti ol Told the

legislature that it must pass the

Rolston Formula before any
other legbtotlon could be con
sldered. lie said

Amusement*
ON TIIK SCREEN

Atlas—"The Steel Trap" at

3 in 6,18. 9 31, plus "Lydia
Bailey" at I 10, 1 18, 7.56

( apitol "Salome" at 1 (X),

3.10. 5.15, 7.25, 9 .10

Dominion —"Pride and Prej.

Udine” at l 43. 4.09, 6.33,

9.12.

Fox—"Pride of St. lx>ul<"

at 6.50 and 9.00

Odeon—

•

1

Desi l n:i i ion Gold”
at LOO. 3 0H. 5.16, 7.27,

9 38.

Oak Hay—‘’Just for You" at

7.05 and 9,1.5,-

Royal "Trouble Along the
Wav” at 100, 307. 5.09,

716. 9 28.

Tilllciim -"Stage Coach" at

9 25 p m., plus "Pace That
Thrill.*" at 11.15.

ON STAGE
York—"Tobacco Road at

830.

Co-speaker Frank Snow sell,

CCF Saanich candidate, declared

the formula "so simple that n is

crary.”

The ifomadlr Mcudem popula-
tion of Somaliland in northeast
Africa is estimated at from 500.-

A DAIE ROBERTSON^^asJ
I ANNE FRANCIS & ft*

I

O ND FEATURE I

c. At 140. 4.i8, 7.56
|

lo..ph COTTEN.T.r... WRIGHT

hm* wni man
’

'Tbuble Along

if the Way I;

.STVHSari

t
SltfGitfG

1

J*

^ TeCHNICOlOR -?
1

STucar m maria

fCLOOM AUiRMUTTI

UTRIT2 MELQIIOR

USED CAR?
See Wilson Motors’ Liat

Page 25

NOW SHOWING
JANE WYMAN
RING < ROHBY

ETIIEI. BABH5MOHR

"JUST FOR YOU”
Uvtlrtl Oraml Id

TE4 IINIf OLOK
III I »p» in f.nieHainmrnlt

«(»,!• « M mtf «

Kmuit T M *nil * iv

OAK BAY
T»ni»U «f IUMn-4 f nicrtatemtnl

•nd Idunilan

NOW SHOWING
Two 4 ontfdele Show* at

6.50 and 9 IMi p m.

PRIDE OF
ST. LOUIS"
l)AN DAILEY
an "Diay Dean”

vi «« — raamnM
»M I I’TI n »Hi»R r*

V _, Thc

Jt Steel Tra^

A' LA^&W,
111^

A »A»OU'. lltUK X.rf-.

STARTS

TODAY
y%aiy

__

NOW SHOWING!
Feature at 1.041, 3.19.

5.18. 7.25, 9..30

HAYWORTH
STEWART

GRANGER

SALOME,,
CHARlf5UUGHT0N r

/

Be-wm* Mnunoi fT*.M -TMl MWI .MMn S
IN'DKW «DMi

Cjrr/ut/r/Jn*. ^ '

-EXTRA-
SPORTS NOVELTY
COLORED CARTOON

* LRUREdCE

^OLIVIER
1?^. -i- GREERCREER

- CRRSOn
eov«f by

JANE

AUSTEN
fa delight

yaw ogoifi

min* »i

I <1. I <m.

• M, 9 It

Pfi/DEAND
pfi£ym/c£ j

with

EDMUND
GWENN

t ni«»« i*

1 nh«lf»l«f
1 1 rrt r

ioiiwv j»r*

"I ti »t

4

roa aroata*

5-Pce. BEDROOM ENSEMBLE
Availahb' to 5 m«»dcM mlnr
acheniea: Pearl Slunr, Nat-
ural, Honey, l.lmealrme and

Starduat U alnul

G ROI PING

CONSISTS OK:

it Radio Headboard

2 Matching

Night Chest*

attached

ic Ijirgr Roomy
Chiffonier

Mr. and Mrs.

Chest with I dirge

I'latf-Glaw

Mirror

ic Quality Box

Spring

ir Spring-Killed

Mattress

DOWN! 1

,

DELIVERS THIS BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM GROUP

FULL PRICE ONLY $235

MONTHS AND MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE!

MANY OTHER NON.ADVERTISED SPECIALS

ARROWN FURNITURE

747 YATES ST.
Jl ST A FEW STEPS FROM 1

THE DOMINON HOTEL
j

1321 GOVT. ST.
|

BETWEEN JOHNSON
|

AND YATES
j



22 Dallg (Holontat vietork. b c. f fh., m. 7 is. ibsj

COLONIST CLASSIFIED WANT ADS Phone Empire 4111 for

Colonist Classified

Daily Colonial
Complete Radio Programs for Friday

IS srri ATIONS WANTED—
FEMALEclassified baits dm Avenue ntt Thursday. May 14

>•41. Mit Lillian Lout** Freeman
aged 74 rears bsun In England and a
realdrni 'if Vlrir.rla (at the oast II
years fnrmerly .if Mon. real and Tu-
rattl# Hurvlted by liar kuabaniS
Frederick W Frreman a( ham* imi
(laughte* Mr* Hon .Ethel’ Houehinn
Si RL Catharine*. Onl t»o sun*. J«l«i
B Frrrman of Brantford. Ont , and
Harold Frf»man of Montreal Q>!»

>• grandchildren and laa great-grand-
children. two rls'eir «'i JUltr!
Churrher and Ml** Data? Chur'hrr
ol Toronto Ont tao brouter*. WU-
Ham Cliurcher of Toronto Out and
Not mas Kendall ol Ran Joa# CaJK
Fvnrral services all! or at tlia

Memorial

LADT WILL READ ANl>~ LOOK AFTERIt* ner line oar da?, 4lr nar Una per
Ihrea dan 7»e oar Ho* lor ala da?a
II li oar line fur one mon'h <]« parti
Aboea ralaa apoly In ronee. ultra laser-
Ilona ont? Sunday single maartiona 17a
par line Contract ralaa on application
Minimum adrenlstn* loo un.a

Birth Woucaa t l M oar Inner!Ion

Death* Funeral Notleaa not atreadlna
IS line# II M fira* iaeaMl'in and l< 00
anbaoiiuani inaartiana Barb additional
Baa It* daily

Marrlaaet In Memorials. Notice*
Card* af thanes not aneeding IS Una*.

I M per laanrUn* Kara addluanal Una

intaltd <*• elderly prison fnr ivn hnure
f.»r <n>aU remuneration BnS

Md Virtnria Press

Yl—47* It

Prank llestn.igaaj
Ureakfaai tiana
Bark |n Bible
Bart in Bible

krat Aporta
Dora Hill
Data Hill
Rerlai Reporter

Nana town barda
Our I/jn.tjsnlo
llnuir* ives Hoflda?
HouaeniTaa Hoflda?

Newa". Lurk? Lad?
Lucky -Laity
Lucky Lady
Luck? Lady

Naai
Tina a tuna*
Bill? Browna
Rill? Browna

Breakfaat
Nawa, Rraakfaat
Breakfaat

Breakfaet Club
Break fa*l Quh
Anything Ooei

Neat
Boh (tarred
Rise and Annie

ALL TtPBS OP FLOOR* EXPBULLY
cseaaad. aura ana Polished b? macbidt.
Home* out rpeotall? O'xr t eetab [lined
IIM O MISS

Bob Nlchola
Newt

New* Commenury
Auut Lur?
Laura* Limited
Pantoua Voire*

Hreaktaat Club
Brea trail Club r
Brtaklaal Club
Rreakfaal Club

Hornerr airere' Newa
Ann Atertlaa
Break the Mint
(treat the Bulk

Cecil Brown
Ntae
Bible inatituta
nf Ihe Air

Breakfail Otar
Cipltoi Commenury
Onlly
Morning Meloeiiea

BUly Browna
Bill? Browna
Kale Allien
Hugo Winterhalter

Nawa Weather
Braeafant Ptacaa
tier drei Ualde
Victor Undlahr

Nawa
Katherine Wiaa
Martaral Melby
Ruth and Diet

Dei id Valia
Helen Trent
Our Gal Sunday

Catina
Caa.ru*
Kaymilea

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEirsn - B1
og'aplser tfc-mr training in advert i-

• une* position Rrtrrrncaa Bn*
Victoria PreaeMarntna Vial!

The Happy Gang
n.e Happy (lane
M titleal Kitchen

Road uf Life
Me Parklna
Dr Malone
Guiding Litht

Bob Hope
Bob Hope
Merr? -Oo
Merry-Go

Show
Rvur.d
Round

EXPERIENCED BABY glTTO AHO
charge during parent*
poin'mrnu altaaii r:
K *104 tiaraNawa Pirate Kmr-rrgarten of Air -.eand Mr* Burton Ruth and DickBand! Mortuary limited. menu Hardy

Maa and Hu Mukie Srl*iiMr*Day
an hour and cat lara.tlit 11.4* Rudy a Caaino

. 13 00 Neva Weather
,n '1

13 11 Mid-dar klallnaa
13 *0 I Nawa
IS a& I Guy tgimbarda

My True StoryStrike It Rtr.h ladie* Radio Journal AboatUne Ouldina LkgbtWater* officiating Inirrmen*
Royal Oak Ourlal Park

iTarOBla Bier and TVlgfTi
Montreal Star pkeate rnpy .

Man and Hi* Muala
O B C New#
Perm Brnadrait
Farm Rruanratl

Whiapannt Btreat#Double or Nothing
Double or Nothing
y very day
Bub Hope

l-*<! ei Pair
When a Girl Mama* Ladiaa Pair
Tamm? Hart Binge Quean for a Da?
H all of Musi* Queen lor a Day

Nawa Sr*

i

Bill Mnihiex Capri* Potter
I-aa Lika Mlltfoagfr* United Nation*
l-va Lika MUltonalro tfuaic

Newa Melodic*
KJddira Karntvai
Kiddie* Karniral
Haw* World lode?

Grand them
Drama
CBS Houaepart?
CHS Houacpaily

Newt Weather
Ken Huahea' Abnw
New* Ken flughra
Kan Huahea' Bhnw

CHILD B CARS SIR VICKS FXFEH-
•enewo baay-aJttera R aaccn Mil*

DAILY CARE Of" CHILD WEEKI.Y~OR
monthly r*-,r» Phone U .IlfJI

All claim* at error in publication anali TONG—At the R/iyel Jubilee Roaplial on —
i made wtinui IS nuura iharaafiar and Sunday. Mar 10 1*33, Tone Bins aged fii J,

r Ilm'

ant ao raeda ahall not na conald«rad *4 year* a raildanl of vuinita for 'he
j
i?

a claim wiU be allowed lor more than p**i ti raa-a aie raaldenct 7*a Prin-
i Tl . !* r«J

la •nrorrect laaarUon oor for arrora rr*« Ayenue 8u*y|yad by hi* wife, _
at affacUng iha ealua af the adaerttaa- I

Von* Rh*e and hi* aop Tong Lum Bln. }00 Nawa Peg#
ant a' home I III Muale fnr kl

In tna aatnt of an array oec wring tna Pu aral *ervirea will be held al the 7 3d By Rauueat
lOllltf of rna Dali? Colonial ahall not Sand* Mortuary Limited Memorial 3 47 By Requrat
need iha cnarga far Iba apata actually 0,1 of ('mm** on

cupiad by the item io guaa-.iiio
J •J*

5
.,

•* 1
J®

0 m R '‘* M ^—

—

! officiating Interment In the Royal Gal
Grant Britain Clouguar Ourpwrelion Bui.al Park
m U Craytn Straat London 17 C 3

WOOD On May 14. 1*41 laaltaiia Craig
W.iyd. of 14 How# Street, widow qif

Charier Wood, born in Chaika*. I‘((.
and a redden', ot Victoria for nin*
nar* She leavea two daughter* Mri
Nfirman Turner. Victoria ao>! llri
C W Raid, ill Vancouyrr on* *on.
C r. W'lOd ol R.rhmund. Cal il»o
»e een grandchildren and two gtaa'.-

gr»nd< AU'lran
Prieate funeral aarytra In Center 4

Hanna • Chapel. Vancouver on Tuaaday
May I# Interment in family plot Van.
co jyer Hayward I BC Puoerai Co tail,

dlreciari

New*. Ed Pare*
Ed Pare? Rhuw
Ed Pa fay Show
Ed Paray Show

Nawa. Laa l Pound
Ed Paray Hhow
Ed Paray Show
Ed Parer Show

Barney Poll#concert Hour

S
ourer! Hour
oncert U rn

Ounrei i Hour

MM anal School
Broed<a*i

Trana-Cariada Mai.
Trana-Canada Mat

Lifa Baautlful
Newa
Pepper Toons
night In Happmaaa

New*
Cecil Solly
Wendy Warren
Aunt Jtanf

Daviti Dropa In
Double or Nothing
Daivibl* nr Nothing

WILL GIVE 1DVIKG CAJll rOR BART
In my home R ««5(l

WIU. CARE PQR CHILD IN MV OWN
home, while mother w.trka. n til*

Backatage Wife Oil. Rii.a Rb<
8talla Dana* Ann Sterling
Young Wlddei Brown Ann Sterling
Woman in My Houaa Bandwagon

Hilltop Houaa
Arthur Godfrey
Arthur Oodfrry
Arthur ’Godfrey

Jack K1rcwt.oa
Jack Kirk »>md
I.-ky ’ t’" Ranrh
Luck* "V Ranrh

hop Jb Swap i *. i-ranada Mat
hup At Nwap Brave Vntnae
Club IJ*4l Pontlighl Pavoriiea
Club |J*U Kaay Liaienln*

New* B* Reg
By R#qu*ai
Maj’ a Can no
Wall’* tinna

Taka U l*n
Take (i Eeiy
Through ihe Year*
Through yba Yeara

Juat Plain Bill

Prom- Pag* ParrtU
Lureui* Janet
Dor .or » Wife

Bandwaaon
fUndwa jnn
Bandwagon
Bandwagon

New* ChibaArthur Oodfrrv
Arthur Godfrey
Arthur Qodlray

ic on Rernrda WiU Reeder
Can tin

Cattnn

IEYS AND KIRP.Pl ACER BUILT
paired by aapar.encau mirklayrr.

RaoehaV
Raaehali

a PH
|
Krai, W.<( a Catino Ntwi Glob 11*0

a Ik Walt a Caaino Club l.lto

4 30 CnfTe# Time Kiddie rlapara
4 43 i Birthday Cgrnlaal Kiddle K apart

Eaay Litienlnt
A Trip to the Moon
Biary Teller
Newt Mu»lc

New*- Them*Bandwaaon
Bandwaaon
Bandwaaon
hahdwaaod

Welcome Newa CaainoJimmy Wakaiy
Jimmy Wisely
Hmiiirwlvei

Pi uecilve l.eiiu*

Baorball
B*«eball
lla-cbkll
n^Aeoali

Tikinp Lewi*
P’twnk Hem .n
Curl Mktaay

*** BlLLDOEISi.

4 J« A BETTER BULLDOZING JOB WIT
a 43 «<«' Main orarnaad londar-
v Boad building, aicavatlng. yarding.
I V*T

logging, back flUg
• •* Pair Price*

»,?
|

JACK HENSON
» «» Itf3 Carey Road. G I3U

Them# tor lean*
Toffe# Tim*
Town Prl»r

Welcome Tv* veil
Dr Paul
Dae* Garrowav

canno
CtMno
viarllma

Battler a Choic*
Battler » Choir*
UN Tuday
New* Weather

K**y Ltaimina
Eaay Uitenmg
Law Lu'ening
Kaay Uaiening;

Bandwagon
Handwaaon
Bandwaaon
Bandwagon

• M
|

Hopaiong raaaidy Mary Po»ter
Bead of Ufa
Paaorll* Herorda
Pavonte Racorda

Wild 6HI Hlckok
Wild Bill Hlckok
Magic Island

Now* Whir Am I*

New* Rjrundup
Muilcal Roundup
Mu.cctl Koundup
Town Cr»#r

Ko*rmnry
Home Polk*
HnuaewKat Inc
Houaraive* Inc

Replies to private box
numbers may only be ok>

tamed from the downtown
Ofllct ot Victoria Press

Ltd. at LilS Broad StrceL

4 li I Hopaiong I'aatldy
4 Id i Jlmm.e Allen
4 44 N*wt flporla O Skkl)

BULLDOZING AND CLEARING RC
grading and back-milng n»a n
Qiachina (or *y#r* lob

riaraiuund Nrwi
Virgil Ptnkley
Chet Huntiay
Merceedeea

Hugh Curtla Rhirw Newt 8i>orta
Tippy a Scrai’Oouk
Tippy i Scrapbook
Tlppv# Scrapbook

Newt Caih Cilia*
Caah Clue* Corral
I'hrea Bun*
Thre* Bun#

New* Paialng Year*
lti-Opin luo
Dennr Vauahn
Binging Sam

Bill Good Bporia
Jn Stafford
Chorale
Choral#

Kd«ard R Murrow
New*, Clifford
Clifford and Clark
Prank Oou

Now by Now
•lew*
Pick rune*
Elmar Prieronn

Simta uf B Rar D Ca>y laaienlh*
Buna* i! f R Bar B U>; LiMenlita
Wild Bill Hlrkock Kaay Liaienln*
Wild Bill lUekock K»*r LWieninu JOHN ilNGEK JK

oo 1 right*
14 eight*
30 Plahla
44 right*

etc Newa
New* Roundup
WalUai
W*H«.

Hob MrM illin Hhnw
Bur. MrMulllu cUif.w
La Bull# a Chamun
1 a Bulla a Chariton

Newa
Ann Sterling
lltk Gcrfbd
Elmer Delia

Capitol Clokkroom
Capllnl Cloakroom
Lavtnocracv la You
Judge I>ong

Ptiday pight*
Friday Plghl*
Pridav Puhia
PrlUar flaht*

flpaiilght Renew
Nawa
Judr Canoe*
Judy Cmiov*

0 *00*1 Heatlar
Nee iree'

Refund 'M Blnry
BULLDOZING
filllag. ioggloa
Stanley Cleomofl
Phunt^a 1333

HEIIAHLK HUUDOZINO EXCAVAT-
tint Road building and hackliUmg
jraw aailmataa. Jim Handaiacn. Cnluum

RULljSoZINtV—EXPBKIENCED~~ OPCMA
Mir. J D Tbompaoa a 34M

EXCAVATING. BACK*
and mad building.
3414 Rockwall Aetnua

WHIGHT-Al V eiiowl rille, YT on M*»
II ISSI. william PIrny Wrl|l|*. in hi*

ttlh year ll* |* aurywad by III* w|(*
Jean and »on HI- bald In Edmonton,
Alii III* pareu'i Mi and Mr. O E
Wnghl of >01* David R'r**i Vlctoila,
four #l*t»r« Mr* Mubarl 'Kay* Town-
•end or Mellurt. Saak birr H .Jaam
Pullard uf Courian*?. Vt Mu A
. llernlr# i Tnwnaend nf Po»i Bi Jinn,
RC and Ml** Je-«l> Wnghl at Vlr

(•rig al«o ’•« hrnlher* Gordon
*:«u'l*n» • VI and Archia of Star
'Tli Btak
Punrial arrangement* mil be an-

nounrert later by McCall Brat , Funeral
Director*

cum Millar •

Denny VauahntABLEY On May I). 1143 *1 the S!
Jnteph • Hokplla!

,
lu Olieiie mr«

Ptaitaeiieir nlfa of Pau> I. Ultaiay. A
tan Mai*

N#w*. WMtlMf
Ai Senna
Trenaure ’.vail
Treaaur# Trail

New* Around Horn* Newt
Ballad Tim# Cecil Solly
Treaaur* Trail Turnabout

le»«*ll Thomaa
world Tod**
Roc* t Jordan
ttoekt Jordan

Dinah Shore Friday Pighia
Ward* in the Night Friday Pighia
Radio City Prr.ltw Friday Plgtrt#
Proni Pact Drama Pridar Pig TurnaiKHii

CNOHB Born io All and Mr* Ken CiO**
my* Edna Ctrl* *34 Hentry Auaei
Virliirlt lit' oil Mav 13 1143, ••

Bi Joaeph * No pilal. a daugli’er.
Duraeq Lillian .« Ibi |] •>*• . Inankt
4» Dr Paul

• 00 i Pun Parade
• 14 1 Pun Parade
• sn Harmony Corner
• 41 • Three 9nn«

Newa. Baieball
Baoeball
Raoaball
Raubtll

Ortun Well*
Or yam Well#
Munir « Muaig
Mine Hints

Songa of Mr Paopl*
Annga of My People
Canadian
Symphonies

Michael Rharna Official Ilet*. • '*•
Official Deteatlyn
»IH* Of Week
Hit* of Week

Mr Keane
Mr Keene
Wall* Tuna
Junior Hlu

On* Man’* Family
New#
Name That Tun*
.N»m* IliALTun#

John Sleela
John S'.erle

M.Mlt Hall
Muilc Hall

Newa. Weather
Philo Vane*
Ph'lo Vane*
Sport*

New* Kmh Culler
VH; Water*
Vic Water*
New* Vic Water*

New* at Ten
Wagyar of Dreamt
Cloao of Da*
Chapel Chlrnta

Carao*
E*r*pe
Mr f'hamel*«m
Mr Chameleon

Yntir L'hallenrc
Yuur Challeng*
Your ChAltenaa
Your Challena*

• i»ci# and Harriet
Oerit too Harriet
New*
l.um and Abner

ijiri.n Hardy
Pulion Lewie
Rim! and Onn Club
Rod and Oua Club

Ktraveling — Trgnrhln* — Ro.ga ..g

Damnllllnn — Pill A*r>d gild Gra**l.
Tower ebateia and dump truck# for rant.

DAVENPORT H..o Mr and Mil
Robert Davenport in»» Ann* Pr*a*<.
103o kmpreta Avenue Victoria. Hi.’ on
May 11 . 1*43 at Sr Joaeph a Hd*p)W:.
a daughter, Charmain* i7 Iba 1] '-a*

Sanctum. Bporta

Newt, Mutic
Mnair Till On*
Muale Till One
MUJItf TlU One

Nawa Sanctum
Rpioney Sannum
Bninntr Ham- turn
Brlrner Sanctum

wno Peat Wbof
Vic Water*' Show
Vie Water* Bhnw

Wnyld Pinal
Rwap and Shop
Rwap and Rhop

Htukhage Taiklut New*
BUI Ward a Do*houaa
Bill Ward * Do* house

Sweep B'-aia*
Dane* Tun#
Dance Tim#

Prank Ldwardl
rhui'kwagott Jamb.ft CARDS OF THANKS

Vic Water* Show MIDLAND CONSTRUCTION
CO LTD

131 John due#
|

B'll Ward « rViariQuye 1 11 43O. f mp ia Tnd« Gance Tima Cum kwaaon Jamo
ION- Born la Mr and Mrr Prank wr with to eapreia our heartfelt
•on. Bheioourn* ttraer on May IJi thank* and appreciation lo our many
the Rural Jubilee HmplUL a ton friend* for lltrfr Iteautlful Hotel tribute*
b* a ou i. Richard Ranald Thomat letter* and cant* of terapalhv durlnr
r other for Sharon our great Io** of a beta, ad Kutbtal.— — — fattier and grandfalher Mr William R
•BELL- Born m Mr and Mr* Shearing Our tpeelai than*, in like

“ - — —
' ,* docin ra nuralng titlert and viaff of the

. OVA Kvoplial *•'. -t** bt* lUawoa A •»

lo apeclal manky lo Mr P J flearr M»
) A Will*, member* of 4he War-Amp"-
lanoo* A**onation H#» Padre Doura>
k»M' 1 and McCall Hrot (nr 'heir kind
anil efflrlen* manteemeni of in# y»rrlc*
Mri Shearing and Family

10 ANNOUNCEMENTS 13 WANTED—MALE HELP 14 WANTED—F’E-MALK HE1.P

Television for FridayBEDDING PLANTS
Prull Ireea. perennial*, evergreen*

Reasonable prlcei
niE SHRUBBERY

737 fort B’.reel t ki

WANTED YOUNG WOMEN FOR HE-
1*11 aroewry alore. Mini hay* cbaek-itul
eaprrlrnre handling cash etc. Apply
Moore * Pood Center. 431 Cook

f hona a 0*11

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS

AND GRADUATES

EVANS, COLEMAN ft.

JOHNSON BROS LTD.
Fnr Bulldoyine an* Bboeel Work
wharf ai Hrn phgne bum

HLAOli WORKER WANTED roil
gfoeerv and dellralftaen depariment Ap
pjy C too* BLiret Umi'.ed. 1313 DougU*
Street

Thank*a brother IF l

Dr D R Hoclon II (K) Sink* || Rich

M 10 Arthur O'blflev
1 1 43

!
ttarry viuore

13 OO Bn Parnff
17 30 Double nr Naihm*
I 00 Kate flmilh
3 no uuidina I lahi
J 13 Une of Lire
? 40 Bearcn tor Thmarrow
J 44 Bride and Groom
I.SO

1

King's Wnrkth/ip
J 70 King * Queen
t 14 Vanity New«
4 30 fling • Kaniera
4 30 Market Mill!
3 40 Bhnrt dimming*

a r A Tins *TNT-TV
» Oi l Clrrle 11 Ranrh
3 30 Onur Pdwardi and Newt
4 *4 Early Show
• 43 ' Perry Como Hhow
7 0e Whal’a the Rig Idea?
7 30

j
Candy Theatre

7 *4 I News

• 44 Bill O Min
7 00 Cavalcade nf Spuria
7 11- litti Catalan

00 Hopaiong <'#«»ldr
lo or'ir and H«rnet

*00 Rain er Playhouie
9 hi TV Tlieair*
10 Oft Merueetlet
Ift 1.1 Yesterday a Newarewl
[•«. Orggnrl
.1 no World Tooiar
1

1

II nre*le«> n»h'»
I ift Plavhnuae of s-ar#
3 Oft Jeweler's Khnwrate
3 10 Rhadnwi nf rRr Orient
I *3 Nlahlcap Pmhl

ETTINOER Lome anil CiiUatn >if »«
Belairk Ayrnue are happy mi tnnunn •

ihe arrltai af ihelr tun K-m l.utne
* Ibi 4'« no* on Mat 13. 1113 *1

Royal Jubilee H->«pita> mans, m Dr
J f rytng and Dr L W Bskartl

WONDERPUL OPPORTUNfTY TO PAHN
money. Due# nut Interfere with hnme
Outlet Good Hsoem*. |y*rnianeul Bua
141. Victoria Press

Ynuflt fP*n w ho tail high yhool
within Ih* past two yaari with a
aiaiie elayen atanding or better or

will attain au»n • aodlne by June
nf ’hi* year are Invited In Inveatl-

g*># Ihe oppnrtuniltey far permanent
eninlnvmeni wilh rhaniee fnr ad

»an/iment provided bv

WAKEMAN & TRIMBLE CO.BARGAIN llUNTINO
Wny not Hall Jana'i Place. 1110 D
la« Always aumethlng dUfereru W#
or sell on consignment Cali E 0*37

7 FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Bulldoalng ear
road building
gravel deliyerad

raiatlng tnn«y| wnr
alMi fill, lop toll ai

Phone Q 3*4MSANDS MORTUARY LTD
QUADRA AT NORTH PARK

"The Memorial Chapel
of Chimes"
EMPIRE 751 I

McCALL BROS
"Tn# Floral Funeral Chapel”
New dm all or Spogioua Chapel

Beautiful in Aiiu/ilrittnent
"? 1440 VANCOUVER STREET 0 301

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME^
EslablUbed IBI I Formerly uf Winnipeg OAK KAY f A ILCiltA 3224 Oak Bay Avc

Georg# «pet#i Thomaon J 8»ki .proprietor! Phone e 61*1

Jack L Irving am _ aK.iLi.puL HAIROUTTING IA
1133 QUADRA RTREri PHONE O SB 1 E hablfi F.rlb or Fort *14 Purl Street

CHAPI IN‘^
upitairi

^ a r\r-

1

I

VICTORIA BOOK EXCHANGE
FUNERAL CHAPEL .

• ;

o
,, *'*d0rV_ 1 Where Good Rradtr.g Co»l» Les*

formerly Currie a” _
»•• QUADRA BTREET PHONE O 3413 “PEN EVEN INOB- PERFECT PIPMA-

BTPADY, DEPENDABLE INC044E FOR
women who can contact Aron customer*
and prospects Bo« *44 Victoria Pre#»

LflEN Born in Mr anil Mr* Victor
l.aiar. 3143 Hheltoourna Btraei. VlCtOfl*.
HC in Mai II (»4J at »< Joaeph a

Hotpiigl, a daughter >7 Iba 13 naa i

ITS BPIGNO HOLIDAY TIME - TRY A
change from sea leva) Rhawnlgan Reach
Hotel fncluaivr rales frnm 434 »4 week-
If Phone Cobble Hill 4»

WANTED EXPERIENCED HKAMNTRKAA PHILBROOK BIT
Apply Nu-Way Clrantra 1.14 . 430 Wll- Dougla* Blreei
llama Si reel

tel LEAVE Botn in Marg .
wilt nf fO

A W M. Cleavr H M C« AtliBbMKa •

aon a' Royal Jubilee H r-»plial on May
ll )»31 a brniiiei rnr t oleen Than**
to Dr R ft Rcb»ti*nn

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY MAY |g
flny*. Milk Her w|l| l» <v*ne.l dally
unit! 11 (am

,
Sunday I to II p in Rail

Mpting hu'ier on hand

A IWKJK MAY ME GOOD. BAD OR IN
dlllrrenl 11 # boy Ihe good oner •

THE HAUNTED nOOKRHOP
•4> Pore "Blreei H 1437

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

VARIETY WOOD PRODUCTS
1*13 OAK IIA3' AVENUE0 1*33 Evening* g *4A|

GENERAL HEIJ» PLAIN COOKING,
'fwi adult*, one child l'i Modern, homr.
permanent Live in or out. 140 H 1493

, CHANNEL II

Ouid* Rttht
My mend Irma
Playhouse nf B*ar*
Our M lai Rri.uk*
Hollywood Off Real
Newereel
Ul* Show
sign Oft

Enquiriei may lie made bv or

beha'.f nf applicant* at yuur |i

branch nf T|tr Canadian Bank
Commerce or by leiier to.

7pm Boa 1414. Victoria Preai * BETTEB JOB * BETTER PRICE
for repair* nf any kind additional

WANTED. THREE GIRLS CANADIAN rooma cribbing fenoa* cabin. i norg.
CTirlitmaa Cracker Company, 431 Yaiea houaa framing, tabor contract* Pho«td
Bi reel Hon and Hoy B IM4 I 43*1 Feaa— aiUmatet
MTENOORAPHER FOR REAL ESTATE —- -

oflu e Eaiierlenca not eaaenUal Apply THE Doo HOUSE TO WHEXE
Hoi U3I Victoria Press th# Old Mao uauail? stay* W* oae f-
ONE KXPERIENCFD Bllllt ; PRKHHKR PBona ^JO^BrO il«7

" T * *
for full time Apply In person. Victoria
Laundry 731 Fugard Street

HOUSEKEEPER FOR FAMILY OF FOUR
in modern home ii»* in. Fhune g 1444
after 3 p in

WANTED NTTtONO WOMAN TO HELP
•Ith Inaalld *ady three nr four nights
* weys Bog 1331 Vlrloila Pre*r

SMART, EFFICIENT SALESLADY, AT
«li P to 11 * m Bally Ahop# Ltd 111#
DuUglai Hi

CAR HOP WANTED PVU. TIME AP-
ply In person Monterey Reicaurant

The Biaff Officer

The Canadian Bank of Commerce,
»*• Weal H*«*lngk Hueet.

Vancouver l. RC
FRATT 0(1 Mar I* IBSJ at 'h» Royal

Jubilee Kuidltai la Mary me. W.riowi
wife uf Lleuienant C O Pratl. RCN.
a daughter

11 COMING EVENTS LOST AM) FOI’ND
HARD OP HPARING LADY'S LIGHT RIMMED EYEGLASSES

» J« am.. Chapter in dark blue ca»e loat last ereek EiRtl.

LuBT - MAN S BIFOCAL GLASSES,
iD KOIM) Upper hall ol frame black K'.mi

SMITH Born to Mr and Mrr T H
Smith, 340 Nicole Pin. • al the Royal
junile* Mcupltel on May (3 1443 a
snn Mlrhael Thomaa * brother fnr
Martin Uoug.ac PLYWOOD

WORKERS
13 WANTED—MALE IIEMLOST LADY'S OOU) WHirr WATCH,

on Wedneaday, May * aha it I pm
Finder pnape Book* nw, al'.ar 4 pm.
Reward —

TDRRrJCK Barr, in Mi and Mr* J K
Siurraek lie lleimcken llflad Vlrtorl*.
Ill' an Mar 4, 1*43. at the Rural
.liia. le* H«*Pi'*l. * daughter Wend?

HAYWARD'S
BC Funeral Co Ltd.

ESTABLISHED i447

114 BROUGHTON BTREn

BAt.KSM AN WITH KNOWLEDOI OF
mu.ical mitrumenl*. la take rh*r*e (if

departmen: in f'tall atore Duties I*,

elude ordering. »trrk » .i i*c r v i ai <>ii *1-1

* m idling E»reflect apportanlty foe tr.

‘Ilanlc and ronsrieiltlau* person with IMIC
esiahllshed and reliable Ilrm Wrll»
g vi> .g preylnu* eaperienre m Baa P3T
Viriorle Prea*

JUNIOR AUDIT CLERK
Vti.rau.er IMand firm ot rharered »c-
counrania has npenlng tor high ithwl
guudate or loang aciuunlanl jjuh Ini#
life and high irifegrily Uniy»r*|ty En*
tranre quillflrailoni required Give
reference* ami rmpleie luttorlral data
ta Hot 1 43* Victoria Press

A SALVAGE COLLECTION FOR OAK
Bay Shoal Bay and Uplands E34I1 CARPENTER WORK. HU1LO OR (

pair anything ajar-rationo. finiah
work Phon# Cn/q 36(- M

and building repair* Well*. I 7»il

wtled in *mpl»vment In a
modern nlvw.oid mill prnv.da

inr good rhan/ei Inr g d.

vanremeni Pleat* reple »«

Bog 1414. Wttrli P'»»*

NATURAL POODS AND VITAMINS AT
ih* Health Pood Shop. 1033 Port O g*J4

JANSEN'S BAKERY 1033 PAlTooRA
Dan

i

*0 ry# Bread and pastries

WkLKPB Bam to Mr and Mri Genege
Walker l*fl Memorial Cfeareni Vir-
'nn# HC nn Mat Q. IM33 *' S-
Jnseph a Hoip.'at. a *an •• Ibi 11 art

FLORISTS
CAIJ. ALR1QX. MO -FRESH FLOWERS
Floral design* Jennings 1701 Ruby Road

woodwards florists sib fort
treat 0 3414

BUILDING^ JOBS AND nrsPRALWAN nO FULL OR PART-TIME WAIT-
re#* Apply Monierry Re*t*uranl

uair* done ' Thane O 04«».WORTH Barn ’a Mr *nd Mu art
Wnrih Jr 33(1 Jahn Street Victoria
B C on May 13 16.13 at Royal Jubi-
lee Hospital t von Wayne Douglas
a brother tor Oary and Carolyn

SEE THE FIGHT
TONIGHT

FuUND i/ANARY VICINITY OF BA1
mural Road and Cook Street, on Sun-
day r. inn

WANTED.
Phan* Mri

RELIABLE BABY SITTER
Adamt G kill or Kltil

EXPERIENCED W AITRRA8 PLEASE
apply In person. Mrlro*# Cafe tjj Yt'-t

WANTED IMIKDIIENNKR. 110 A WEEK
and rommiaelon E *310

CATERINO AT MOt
U> Mining*. <•*• cocktail
art a t|.*'ia:(y Phin.t

ENJOY 2 INCOMESBrown's Victorio Nurseries
runeral Daugn* Prain Cut Flower#

WE GROW OUR FLOWERS
Ilk View St real O <*13-0 1431

YOUNG Tn Mr and Mri W R Young.
13* Fisamare Street. •• Ihe Rural
.In a tie a Hospital, on Wedneaday. May
11 a aon

TRACTOR FOR RENT. »2 HtUfM CX-
isent miiert ll 30 day drllvared II 7114.

E03M FOR CIMINT W*ORK OP ALL
kind*, drain Ilia. Gen* u*n*ro

DRIVKWAYH WALKS WAU l'nC|
aatlafaction guaranteed n 301.

LOST MAY • BC, PRODUCTS FAIR,
bag containing child'* shue*. underwear,
other Item* Phone E 1373NORTH OUADRA FLORISTS BERN IE NICHOLLS

Artistic Designs—Quality Flower# _ , _
mi quadra input M3I Service Centre

Quadra .and Yates

NEAT EFFICIENT WAIT HESS -”KN-0-
T«o Caffe* Shop B IgJl

P.XPRKIENCKD WAITRESS NO SUN-
day work. Apply Ron Cate, 14M Dougla*

DKATIIS
Uurr GREEN DUDOIB BIRD. VICINITY
Taunton direct Anyone ieaing lanr
pleaae phone E Ull.

ARUflTRONO—On Tueiday. May II.

|u»j Hand Bunt Ar i. •- rang, ..I Hull
King* Road, paaael away m Virtnria
He »ii born In Wllkr*purL Ont and

for many ytan at Uitid/n
Baik

,
before leuring 'O V.rtorla He

leavea io mourn nil passing his
wi.li.w al hoane three daughter* Mr*
Win Palmer ni Victoria. Mr* E J

Rrannlrk and Mri Albert Poievter.
both of Martden, <»**l. s ora'hei
Ur Hugh Arm*, tong of Vancouver
and a slaier. Mis Stanley Mslilre nf
Vanrmiaer
The Re* 4 Ang.M *»Ul randuet ihe

funeral **•»,«» on Frida* May ll *'

1M pm in Chaplin'* funeral Chaael
In rr.t.eni in Rnval On Bur.al Park

WREATHS SPRAYS OORSAGEP ETC

LOU POY FLORISTS
1416 Duuglai Street G 4371

9 MONUMENTAL WORKS

WANTED SHOE CLERK. APPLY 1104
Douglas Street.

LOST - SMALL HI.ACK DOO WHITE
front. Trad license. 773. reiemnlri ucllca
nag B IM4

CONTRACTOR*
CARPENTRY -ALTERATIONS

l(F MODELING
Halting up aunaen loandaiiona. aemen*
aldewalka driveway* retainln# walla.
Bewera aepli* lama, drain*

MOON * CABMICHAEL
1441 Derby Sliwei C 3M3 B nag

BUILDING SUPPLY SALESMAN TO
.

inn Good future tor
iy giving einerianca.
nil Vie'i/rl* Pre**

COME ONE
COME ALL

ENJOY 2 INCOMES
Where on Earth
DM MMkert’ Day OrlgtaalaT

,.40Ki IMIKV MONUMENT Al WORKS.
LW.. Ovrir Road al Fountain Clrelj^
Eat 1177 Monumenli oiarkara (abteg*.
nirblngt orom* niaque* mad* to y«ur
own detlgns II required Al’o ma.ble.
granit* and aton* for flrgplace*. walla
and bUlld'ng -antleuclina #1# Fllao*
day E 4431 night G 7411

STEWART MONUMENTAL WOMI
Lid 140] May St O 1443 Curbing* and 1

marker* a specialty Night nban* t ailt.
B 1 2*4

Growing m.nlalare ming treat A apart
corner af ytrur hume end a few minutes
a Oav will thow amatlng result* Fur
free feed* and detaili about this am*/
tng hruthy phnn* B 6113 or write Hoi *41
Victoria Press

OrFER EXPIRES MAY IT

wasted—jtiNion orriCE and mail n
clerk (ar large iilflrr Oppnruinlly for •

young man to recel** training In all „
oTfir# routine Apply in own handwrMlng "
siaMn* age and acnooi qutitfteatinn to *7

Bn» 1371 Vlr I Ofla Prt»»

OPPORTUNITY
Owing to the In- rea.e in Ihe yniume of
b.i'Uiaii we require addi'.innai atletmen
PMlI-ume pnaitlnn* Hlgheti rnmnalati.'in*
Apply >n perkon Room 303 1104 Dnutlas
fllreei.

NALEHMAN-DRIVnr FOR SOFT DRINK
truek Aleadv empluymen: Ouaran.ee
and rnmmlition Hard work and 'an-
hour* in the -umme Apply CrTatel
Spring Beaerage Co. Lid . 1344 Richard
aon Street

Berrne ho* atronqed <or

o complete TV showtog
of the world heavyweight
championship light

VAN ISLE DRAIN SERVICE
Q1J Hoy ll Mtyror* o OdTI
iKnk *eww. ana diain oarrira

r# #(e Raved ru-.i tiling and Jfuwn-
Speelalitit ea art basement*

ift l l III KS \\ AN I i n CKMKNT WORK FOUNDATIONS.
fu>or* line waits ala Sepltc (ansa
Ul* dra-n* tewara Baiialactb.n gqay.
antoed O D Underwood faemaely
Lamb/ ay *t Underwood st a74

1

STUCCO EXPERTS
Mnderr.lfe inor hnme wi<« teylurea il«*4
last a iileume elim./iar* y/.*' , pamti.ig
Pre# Billmatet L. g*3a n, JJ| |(

W IIOOL DISTRICT Nn *7 'LADY-
BOOKKEEPER STENOGRAPHER i anllrlt* appllratlnna fnr Ih# lol-
c»*l.ier rtit.iina **l#ry. 440 per ««t. inwing teaching poaittona In the n*w
rung ta 4*4 per aeek Ei'tllent work- Innyamith Junlnr 'Senior High Srhnc>|a
ing nflOHIon* Refereme* required. 'I' Otrls Phyttrgl Training -Half tim»
Apply m own handwriting >o Loral 11*4. Fill in with general subject# <3. Two

ughtnn Stree:, Victoria BP learheri fur Home Ccnnnmlci Give
be I are May 30 Kn phone calls con- quallfira'tnn* etperlenca. reforenr#* lat'.

aidered inapercor'a report Ilf any. and phone ALL
vriHTM <yri vryi.o/n nisi w/.u »rnr-t n, *mb" Secondary 13 too- 14 mm

?R OIR1
' 43 IIM Elementary 13 300-43 100 ;aorg *• board marker age n-li Hagar rv ,i #y< New tcboal. atceUent faclil-

Ilf* Apply lo R W Ovenden Secretary.

WANTED EXPERIENCED COUPLE Treaaurai Srh.Kii OI*trlr4 Nil 41 'Lady-
H*n.l*n.*.i eardeue aud raa* V« 3n wmlElai. I^rtytmllh, Urltlm Columbia

EVERYONE
WELCOME

VICTORIA MONOMKN1 LIMITED
'Memorial* of Oiatloctioo’

»I>*1 DOUGLAS ST B MOOR yi4

10 ANNO! N( l.MI > re

LADIES
A Contour-Styled Haircut

Bv Firth ot Fort

Shapes Tour Home
Permanent Professionally

Th# akill of »0 aeart hall dretalng
einerirt'/'t ***ure* that

NO APPOINTMENT-WALK UP
HOURS • TILL 4 1# SATURDAY*. •

TO I PM
CASTOR HOUSE 431 FORT

ROOMS I AND 10

CEMENT MIXPRF KJ.»J.-rRlC AND ftAS

PLASTER AND STUCCO CONTRACT-
• nH •o'** • «*> ang

Beununt 3J3 V

PLASTER AND
' ,r Ing W Bait'll

’

ai
»7._Y

>*.!- DRAINS.
Ill'll tea/# i

and it Bios

EXPERIENCED BIDING AND PAINTING
applicators only Contract wort High-
est price* paid Uu<| hait ..*n equip,
men' Phone Mr warno-k n mil

SEPTIC IANK work
penehce uuidan MayHEAL ESTATE SALESMAN. KXPEIll-

• nce oreferrtd fur gruuml-floor aftlre
Under 30 year* old. with preaealakl*
car S 4104. Hi'Ka Really Ud

Ani'llilt lull* ill he uisllad •/. the Muni. Eluant Fieri
elpal Clerk, on nr l.efnre May 30. mi pertona. yef

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OP
'*

Canada taqu.ra* secretary Etaaltaat
aias'liy •* *»v and oppun uni tiya Inr Jlii PAINE

ancemeiit Typing, gand pe-*an*lily,
|

r*wn**nd .

II M t'*r» Apply daily 4 .1 p m ,
remaol work

rrma? Mil I |i» Sa’urday mnrnlna ftr etc No Inb
phnna fnr awning aopoin'-mani 630A ——
Ya.e* A-.eei B 73t« ALT TREES PPIJ-ED TOPPED CUT UP

— — rnalnaav work t*iim*i«s Nn |nb 'nn
TWO WOMEN OR IHRLS FOR PART- small I. Eire* K 4447
lime iilflee eoipir-v men' Mqal have Aluminum egtenalon ladder* far yen'
(H***II1| iF.aanallle ami r.ea api<ear-
• n/a llo'ir* t 74 i> m 'o • id p m Mon-
day m Friday II in io *14 n m ut-
«ta,i Tl/**a aupiy M> •>* n handwriting
e'allt.g age and peat eypertenc*. II

any tn R/.a M}6 Vlrtrn* Pre*»

IllW MOUSE FRIENDLY TYPE WAIT-
f**s air.te.1 alrl ur rmi»n either re-
f». |e. *4 ..r not elan part-flm* kltthe.i ACCOUNTING BOOKKEEPING AND
I" a and lltlteu fnr flea diyi a week tnrr.me tat Complate ..not keeping t»r-
N« lift all 40* Duuglaa Street See elrea *1 reaennable feea Phone 0**13
HtlMMWN I mean ^ane at "ii Vl —enena

all rrocco work dune, n
painuog^ John Hamutoo. B 3(23

BXPTIU TANK. IIWIA AND I

work W Birch. B 04B3
COPPYN Al Ihe Rnval Jubilee MnariiU!

nn May 13 IBS] PO Joaetih Klngtiey
RCN aged 7* a**ra belated

h'lat.end ' af Magdelei.e I'nrftn 7.14

Meade !4 r re»l PalWand nr«'ii»t hi*
w'fe hy ll aurylyed bv * ton Leonard
at hnme and hi* mnlher and faiher
Mr and Mm Lawretjre Cnlfyn,
Camnbelllnn N B
Hi# '»m*ln* will he aCrniiMianleil in

Cemphelitnn N I whe-e serylrya and
tn'ermen' will take nlare Iravlng Vir-
tarla Aa'urdav allernaan Thnmwn fur
Fhintral Horne In chart* nf arrange-

|
rapi

menu. m.i

Ou? Jad* 'election la Unlqu*
Loialy Barnag* or Maichtag seta

Whe-nae k nu Bur nr *»/u Out pirtUne#
and Ornamanta Ar* Warthy at Your

impaction

A GOOD CEMENT JOB AT
REASONABLE PRICES

PRsora, wan*, sjdewa.ka *••»*. aw *•*.
ue tgnta tu* diain* aowara inauil*/L
/iegaira of any type Pea** pnnnt rot.
lacc CoiqaiG 11*4 ar B 4131 #t*nlr«
for fra* ettimaie*

GRAHAM & SMITH
(PAT» (BOD

WINNERS OP THE UADIPN ritRMPgn
Clul. draw were Bull Nn 1*1. aey.lny
chair Nn 771 hnaiea* chair *•'/» »A4
table lamp Nn III amnktng atan.i Nnnn

True tn hPr words. Miss Jar- wanted
vl» wrntp in rdlforx »nd puh*

•"‘J
IlKhrrs. ronRTPBBmpn md Rover- mIT' vm,'
norn, BAkliiR that the day ho wanted
prorlaimcil offlrial. Her own
church wax »hc first to rc«pond. -

and fhc very next year hold a ply in p»

lervl.e Women s Branch mPmOTi.ll Sa’fA'lCP in hnnor of WANTED
>£1 prwV

00
Ad "uafon. »hc mothers of f he nalion Then. 1

_ the govemors of various stalei*
C’A^AOIAM amngw OK adopted the Idea, and ITlRUtuird

' the Bpeond Sunday In May i« a

state wide ceremony.
Finally, on May 9, 191 1. ramr [

naMonal recoRnilion Mo'-ed by
r

the Eineerlty of M»w*t Jarvl*’ pro-
1

cram. President Wilson decreed
that Sunday the first Mother'd
Da\, In hl« proclamation 4*
wrrile that every year Iha! flay

photild he wet aside '’an * piihlir

expreB.slon of our love and rev-

rrenre of the moilier* of nor *

country. ' In » ahort time, the i

•entlmepl had iwepl almost
every civilized country In the

world.

AlthnURh Anna Jarvis never
married, when she died In 1924.

she had already won wid< rerojr

nltion as the mother of Mother s

Day.
Copyright INI.

New Ybrt HaraM TrlBune In*

Thxnka: Joatn Pesr»e. Roalon.

Mam.
Bead i» your (**•* >n Where oet ta-h.
vara al ihu aewipoper.

CALL MAC— CLEAB UP YARDS BASE
menl* boulevard* aenyral t.auiln* gvo-COMINO EVENTS

A SUMMER JOBlu.t OVER Tilt MALAHAT DRIVK—SHAW*
|
SPONIMH4EI> HV

j mean B»*rf» Hotel Pull course lunrb* '

•fir *'"• **-l um 4134 Dinner 4-7 pm.
alov 11 M IreiilP Msiervation* unnereooary

SPgCiaL' ETUUDY 14-JEWEL WATER-
i*'- proof ihorcpritof genu att<n*s ill B3
.... •> 00 iSi.ti. il no « >rrk Ro.ii Jtwal-

wllv i

*r*' •**) Dftugla* Straat

•at- TRAVEURO 1$ A PJ-k ABUR* WHEN AR-
r*ngv<1 be V'rlifi* Travel Bureau B 3433

FARMER CONSTRUCTION
PHONE RKFAfN OCPARIMEirr—O III!

IMMEDIATE BEN VICl
LUXTON HALL
rial KalMiv Danra INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAIWTINCh

Roof spraying a sp^-lalty Prlre# rea*:.n-
able Phan# N SJII At* for John

DREMMAKIHO AND ALTERATTONB BY
lull* eiperlrnved lady E U34

WANTED AT ONCE CAPABLE. EX-
jt»ilrn/-»-i lalreled? Appltra'lon mu*#
*f .nad* In aerti-n P Jean* M Bro
I'd 17« fiihriMin B'reet N« phnnP
• s'ta nteasr

FLOORING AND PVOOB BABUIBO
M * M FLOOR SURFACING CO —
Poor laying, tandiag and ttmahing.
Dependauia tepetiaaead wereman Fra*
reaioaabl* riuma-a* Fbnaa* O ardaw
•441 Empire 71*4

A NAVY VET WITH TRUCK WIU. CALL
and rloaa ut> aack eard* baaemenls tad
boulevards BriMtv O '*04 after 4

Index to Colonist Want Ad Headings OLD-TIME DANCE
Wedne.day 4 JO-1 1 Jg

Bsaie* eadrre' Oicfiealr* —
I

VICTORIA BALLROOM 50 HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS

ClaaatRi-aUoa
Na

Flat* and Apartmant*
la Real Furnished a*

Plat* and Apartmsnu
Wanted Furotofted 41

fkirtm
PiaaJ . 17
Funeral Director* _ 1

Nalla Blorus and
Office* In (teat *4

Hotel# _ U
Nousekeepleg Booms

la Rent Furnished »
msaeteepina Roam*
Wanted Furnished It

out** ta Baal
IMrnuited 43

•use* Wanted ta
Rant Furnished . 43

Reuse* far Sal* |1

Pr.-mral leans »l
Pet* end Uvasiaek ll
Pretetainnal B*l«tc*a TP
Prnperly far gel* »•

-*»* 1 a Warned at
Ream ana Beard M
Room and Beard

COt.WOOD HALL
tern ald-ltme dancing rvrrr Saturday
>t. • to 13 Standard Tim* tu-
:« orrttettra Admission S4<

PXFtmgNrEn HAIR DRESSERS
wanted fnr Idsiamnn Alia Tnp salary
pi/a htah tamir. Iteiuii flv»-rtar ••»*

•
. b» r#u* >1 ftan 1

tuwiB's la tog24 Jasqer A** tdm/>nian.

1 I HAROWUOD FLOOR OO- 9IBB
Dawgla* rrar •ai.ma.e* Gtrdeo 7114

III 8ITI,'ATIONS WANTED— b hoadlty
FF, »IAI/E 1

hHNhlng Om
AN OLD- TIM# DANCE

Saiqraays Vlctarta Ballroam 1*04
Oaearnment H l r • # 1 Momaoiaadar*
Obknui I JO 40 cent*

'

Room* la Beni
F/rmthed . -

•it'jaitaat Wealed
Make
Fwmaja

Summer Reaerla
apa _ _

Teacher* Wanted
Timber Broker*
Wealed -female Hi
wanted -Male R*:p

WANTED- EXPERIENCED LADY COOK
pah and eh 1 ue Mutt vs tele ta meet
Uk* o' i tel le A'l mndera <-«rrytn 1

* -

P *»*/ apoty in pfiton alter li i« Mr*
Rapann* TIP Tate* Street

3 Air Trovel

4 You Learn a Trade

Training la fnr a l*n-mnnfh perl

teMBL. JVft# TI ta Angus' If

Phone E 5659 .

QUOTA CLUB Will. HOLD A RUMMAGE
**i* tn Publu Market Saturday May lg.

Y KTVn ftOfBrKEYFFR
lor children ahlle

wr» No b/vtsoewAfg Board
• and enoie rreiunertuon
Vlrtstrt* Pre** TEACHRR n WlSIIfSB TO BE COM

panlnn la elderly lady a* gins travel-
mg R«Tet»nre« nn re*ue*/ Bn* 1431.
Victoria Free*

I 109 Douglos Si

1 04 filar Tim*
I 13 1 Star Time
l 3-J ;* s-for-oc e

1 43 1 Bis- for On#

3 40 Nrae
I 1 ft Music
7 10 By Request

Nee 1 Tam
I 1 00

1 l>
Ro* .1 of Ufa J«
Voun* 3 £ PI• 1 43

Red Whit# and B'u* M
Red White and Blu# 14
He.rii Trent 36
Our Q&J Sunday 43

Neva 10 00
n..e wimi wma 10 13
Bob While 10 !0



19 BUSINKM SFBVICFS 1 19 BUSfXKS* SERVICKS

Furnace Work —
Bonded-Roofing.

General Sheet Metal Work

WILLSHIRE CO. LTD.
Wittann Calm D«rk)*i)<rr

• il IIAI MORAI. ROAD • n Mil

rvnm remodeled . Rir ailed

ARAGON FURRIERS
spruce op row sphibo

phone o *tu in i broad KruWl
(jAIUIM KA

rr,n EXPEJltENr-Etl ' OAJUiENEJoT
piiana la* Garden 0 3483 i and-
•r aping, roravork. mjlnlenanr* lawn
aj>« lattata, tow-rat coat, t.irur or contra-, i

H'UIyoZING BACK FILLING HOADS
huilt (and Hairing aaulcli met and Ml

EXPERIENCED ROTOTU.LINt» BIA-
tnnebl* rat** Job g-.krauiead .n:er*
aooaU gat* Phone G i>m <t u«m
TREES PRUNED cm DOWN B I’dA v CD

C. A. COW IX
R 874 tin HIM

Auto atritu
PEARCE AMD ATKINSON

Ouerantead awcetc# aod repair*

AUTU RADIO 4RR V ICS, O Mil JACK'S
A ilia - >* A * roua I

EXPEUI RADIO Bit- A IKK MEMBER#
NRl Aaruneoo a. Ml Juhnaoa O #723

ROUMRli AND lilt I ATtON

ROOFING UIBULAtToM KIDIMO dtrr-
l*r* and Styrol-le
VICTORIA ROOF IMO AMD WSULATION

COMPANY
Ml Port Sum Phon# M 1111

DUKOID~UirjOMNS MANV ILLF. ROOMS
1e*-jU:»oi. Siding. arid K**r«iroug:i#

PARKER JOtl.NBrON LTD
111* a rind 1)1)13 Ivi I'M *«K
OUROID JOHNS MAN V ILLS. B^RHOT

Brock Rouarlaoa
1190 Dougiaa Dai t 844* Nignt. MAI

a A 10 iHIRPtllKQ

SAWS ^siTampkkki» and repaired"^
IRA BECK CIS RAW SHOP

111 CORMORANT STREET O IR1

ACADEMY BALLROOM DANCINO
prtraia i»*aona CUaawa dAlti Baiirooat.
old-tim*. UUa American oaiMl. rhrtb-i
at* modern t 18*2 IOUOomXiM
E1LEXMH SCHOOL OP DANCIMO
Learn oai.cl lap baton tvulind Sabi
riaa* (penalty 144 Broughton (Ua B8347

FVKL

PAINTER'S ACME FUEL
coMMA.inn* — foothills

LUMP
BOO

NUT
YTCTORt COBOL B

aim (11 COAMuRA.Ni

Fir Wood From
SOOKE

Bark Slabs and Inside Blocks

2 cords 7. $12

No. I Coarse Fir Sawdust by

Blower and Bulk

Empire Fuel Ltd.
739 Pandora Ave

E 8525 B 2424

urn.nrvr, srrrT.Trs

Stewort & Hudson
Limited

B1TT.DTXG SITPI.IKS 1Md MUSICAL ETOTRrMFVrS

R. A GREEN LUMBER
CO LTD

ESTIMATES free
mil PAYMENTS MAY Rt AKRAMQED

Bdllu (TolonlBt. VkM.9 C 23
Fiidor. M*i IS ,1 9S3

the home ntriLDERir nut payments may bi arranged
DAP ART M ENT STORK

Lumber — Millwork
with malarial* available far **ari FrOmCS Sash CabinetS

•taa* pf re nr «'#»< rlictlan vroiec
lumber •and. gra*#! cement. tm* u

,

pn*»t*r brt<A, it* iacl iitrfUUBi tor Nop<? S vjQlVOniZCCj
tha ouiidtr • Steel Windows

LUMBER SPECIALS Comple'# lUKl af B*3fc Paint* Bajy-
loaa and rumia

NO 1 FIR SAWDUST
Al.HEHIA 4001 LESS i.LEAN

Lump 117 1>U oar loo fc«c l« ud> oer ton B* niowrr P»r Unit IS *0
By null P*r Unit MM

RICHARD HALL & SONS ,3 “ r*° • 0l1 “‘ r" 0n »‘ **>“ omy»
Barn- a and Sa'.urartion Rluca 1883

LUMBER SPECIALS
TONGUK AND GROOVE.
Hr/P. r*«l uaJu* . hcliir thin
average Tongue anil Grime* tailing at
to a R-a price*.

1H par M — — 11100
la* par U MO tat

nil a i* practically all old growth Hr
and ti idrai for tir* in bntna ron.im. -

uon cottage garegr nr ahatbrar mu rf
building id dua l mu* tin* any

TEN 1 fcd'f - OONMACONA
WCLLBOARDS - INSOLATION

MSI OOUOLA0 •TIIEE'1 O !

MU Vi* a and llM Coot Street! E 1314

IKU Bl’RUI-Rl

dCIENllPIC PRUNING AMU SPRAYING
Of llillr »Dd fruit treat Trr** f*lJ*<L
l.aiti taa Cbamicaj iprariOK. br-jsn.

pi owino. mar:tNo back-puxin(i.
bar miaiuf. A Unr-tirion. « Oil Hal-
•nuBi to K
COOPER S TMCTOIl HERVTCE
ploughing * avating rnteUlIiog iaao
macing B Mil

HTANLTY HUNT TRACTOR BXRVICE-
M*>rut>itig. iMoughiiiit dUcRix txmat-
ing and I*»r!ln« O a*34 for Idturarlfon

CfXJPKR fl TRACTOR BRHVtCK. PI OW
In* I»t>rllng. rotitti.itn* .a an nincing
It Mil

MAl PAIU.ANE a TRACTOR BKKVICK.

t
ilnalng *prui| tooiJ> Jiarrociog
ng during R*a*-inaMr rat** O *7uu

a •• T o A It D I N B TO ROTOTILLT
W-.gntman. 01710 A-U.on 171 M

PLOW INO, EXCAVATINO, HAY CUT-
Ung. ratavalin* itardriu Carlion it lJt7

TOP EALL. BUCK UANUEROU8 I'llLU
Hopoaaibla rauraa*. B «A«» 0 7110

POR BrrTKR rurioTILLINO J W
PrtUt O t*«J r»*mngt

ROTOTlf.t.ir«T rmt A GOOD JOB
call W J Boves. H iou«

ROTOTILLIMU OR IIUTOVATINU
aardvna BUI Mraduw* Colitulta 3»-f

It'jTOTlLLtNO JACKSON BRiJB O J5I»4
Am.nn J«»H. Biunr y o*X

(j AltDEM KOTO riLLJCD. A~UANAER
Albion Igb M
AT ONCE iCTl'TY WELLjT

J

lCrTOnuZ
Ins _K IMS. H JOflt

ALL KINDS OP UEDOES PRCM ED
Mai. R JMO
OARDEN PLOWIMU WITH TRACTOR
X *HU

ROTOTILLING
With Traotar Hatavauu Mann, N SOIL

MAIKDKKbM Ra

HAVE YOUR COLD WAVE MOW AT
our tpac.al io« price Hair «n*p<ug our
apt- laity AvaHin Ura .« mImi . ui>-
aiair* aaora Krraga*' ! P73

all nr per or iirauty. cultuk”e~
Cold a**- macnina ard niactnnri***
p*rm»n»r, « 117 Via* Vug la UcaJly
damn nrtfon till

MEW PERMANENT'S - PInT HAIR a
apa, laity Bnuatta Beauty Haian Room
-a. UampoeU Building Oirden Ml]

PAULDtNK HKAIJTY 8 II O P P E - J4
y*#ri rttaMuited- IM aii'iart Uutldtng
711 Yale* Street u lull

THU-ART BEAUTY BAIXJM ~1016 PORT
Nireel R S.’lt Hair ttyllua and ti*r-
manent* a tpeclally Nn»jiarklnB pruhlrm.

RE1MEU a tlLAUTl SALON
7*1 VIEW STREri UD)
DOMINION HAIRDRESaiNO SALON
Dominion Hoie^ Phone O «1J«

ACT NOW I 3 P»JI* l NEW RAY BEAUTY
•boppa «3W Port O arden JM«

mKUBAMCK
REAL ESTATE. UtSUHANCK OP ALL
Irpa* Notary Public r-eiurryaneinE

DUNCAN D MeTAVWH

i
iui-l «**dt
187k I'M A

I

CHAKLRfl A COW IE

111 fioyn nmrnt Sireat Pltuna E«kl«

in clittTno

KEYS CUT. LOCKil SAPEd REPAIRED,
lean ituacr* tciatir* itiaruencd Pure*
Key Shrjp at T-lur. Street Oanlen R331

LAWN MOWER SHARPENINO
REEDS SAW REPAIRS

1S1J Via* and IU4 Cook Siraeu E lilt

ATCO POWER LAWN
MOWERS

Tha Ploett M-ioera foe tha Pln'it
I awn*.

Ttl* RrJier-Drit en Uotir

NATIONAL MOTORS
LIMITED

TRACTOR DIVISION
111] Dn-iglaa Strati O IIU

847 FOR I STREET
U in* Dtae* to bar* tour iavo aowar

abarponed.

Piucrs O I dtlOP - 0 1331

ELVES & SON
S1I Pandura Key anon B isik

III.IIIIK «NW A II A t I 14 KRPAUM
RONBOHS fllPAlRLD WHILE YOU
veil Ona-nnur tna.rr ««?y|e* 701 Tala*

MA1MTKNAM i

CENTRAL HOME M AINTENANCR-CAR-
peniry irtpairti trn'ing iiainting i-i-all

arrvira* la i«pt. imu Iblieit albino*,
ate ruraiariy •»( Ceuiiai Uocgaia Wlam-
iniinre H «M7 Prompt K iki J

etlNlins ami DECORA IUKA
ATTKMTTriN • QUEEN CITY
tnr* ar* availabr* nnt Papernancinc
paintina. ibterinr and avtrrtnr derara:

•

Ink platir.* patrhmg nc (nr parurular
neiipl* ai In* ipring rale* Try ua today
Wnrk dune quirtly ann nea-.ly O *71)
ar Keaiing UO P

PAINT NOW PAY LATER
C-’mpleta ite-.ora'ln* »*ryl - lii.id* and
nut A g-Kdl Job look* b*ll*r and la*'*
longer Hay* that roof apravwt UHk
•print Ph-me Ted Hill Tout a! O S6i3.
for fre* ..uniat* 0 3130 rtamng.i.

CLARK A PATTISON
Inieriar and etierlnr ualntlng lettura
• wrh. tiatrer- Hanging tc (Jur prtre*
ar* rlgnt Free ruimairi and *.1«lre
Hut pbune Hill} lira phone. 0 041)

NO DOWN PAYMENT* UP TO Tl
mnalbi i> pay

rRANK CLARKSON LID
Painting i'.»ti-r* im* and OevorStofa

i*0| Wnarl Stieet O 78)1

rRANK ( QU7.RLIB UtDI
Painting. d»- "raNt> nterini. etttrlur

Ritlmal** Ire*
W< Hand ba> * of our « <•» R

CJgi.r K OOODWLS—IMEItlon AND
eturinr oamting brsab or *pr»y Paper*
hanging a ipee'aHy Ei'lo.ataa and
term* Pnuna lilltt anytima

PIRJTTCLAM PAPERRANOING PAINT
Inc Map’onin* ate , old *alla man#
n*» »t'h cry pte* Parurular earelui
r-'iirteou* T Marker f. 1771

WEBB A SOM O #A11-PAPERH ANG-
tog pdnUng Quirk <l*»n r*iiabla

Pi -tl-rl* »» ••-ir»m»a»hip Thirty year*

• •nerirnra' Victoria

TILE OATiUtOOM. WINKS AND PIKE-
plata* trie ettiniale* an limit itbl get inn,
new ruiort nra >o« urn** Mialernag*
Builder t O Mil

VA iittliu AI A . HIM Hitrur

BETWEEN WAiltnAY *ZRVlCt~
Experienr# p,u* eta- i farlnry pari* mat*

the flUfrrmre Good »erytra
.MODERN APPLIANtEN

»tk Yatat E 3011

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKLft WITH
FACTORY - TRAINED riEJtVICfcMEN
ONLY FACTORY REPLACEMENT

PARTS USED

McLennan. McFeely & Prioi
Pbo-.a O till — Aeroc* Departmknl

1404 OOVERMUKNI BTREET

Authorized Bendix Service
B-ndli factury -train'd metnanic* A
regAilar rt-eck »0Aur»a top oerformanca
I'noua K«u4 • today

KENTS - • lilt

•JO

-~ rK(»KKSS|O.N.\L
SKKV1CHS

CONVALESCENT HOMES
I UK PRIORY CONVALESCENT HOMY

AND HOSPITAL
Pnt *r-*illeal t»;mv-yjjrg''r*l and ebmtjte
padenu Speetallrlne in the nr* of
''derly e-top’* Ekc«:i*nt nutting aemca
Happy borne atinntphere

Poital addre**
BOX H LANOPOKD fa

Helironk 31k
Onl*r tn* rrr* of trie smart af tbe

Lava -it Jnu*

OAK IX)DUE - PHfVAnT"HOSPITAL.
-Medical convaiatcrnt and chrome
Padenu lender! »-th tminea* and
peraoiial ear* Draduata nir«-« in ab
len taor* rt«y n g; i to)*' Quadra U 88)1

CLOVKLLY PRIVVt* HfXMMTAL LTD
- Puny «'.aff«d graduate ou'*«*
MedlcaL e-tbyaietcent. ebrnoiea llM
Onvetiy Terrace S 7gl«

t IliKUPKACTORlt

j6iiw~m STURDY
"Specific ChifopraetoE*

Nrurncawmaur
1131 Blantnard Street L AOi*

ELCCTKOLTklk

molesT war rs superfluous hair
permineoLiy and *af»iy remoyed Dorothy
-Mtiimto, Ml) Srollard Bldg 0 7843

21 I'KBSONA I*

ANYONE WITNEBSINd ACCIDENT OOV-
rriiuien* and r.irmnranr Streer*. nn P pt-

dav M»y a ali'ui « p m kindly *1
u dial

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
PO DUX NO I OR 132 VICTORIA

K IHli
NIGHTS AND HOUDAY& U 333*

YOUNG LADY fNTKBEHTKD GOtNO TO
In* Anevie* end uf May. Cnntact Bo*
l»4> Vtrtoria Pro*

THE WA4T1S OP SIM IH DEATH i

Pbona Ova B«iui Clintc f. *181

21a BUSINESS PERSONALS
HAVE YOU A MORTGAUB OH AN
agreemanl fur *al* that ynu receive
muntbiy payment* fruni ana are anaiuu*
tu tell o ream* ynur casnl A*k fur
I l» rimitii lor appointment oi he
•ill can at yiait bom* on requeal
financial ttuivey limited 1124 Uo-i-'o-
ment Street. O B391 or evening*. 1*44

UNWANTED HAIR~ VAMISHES WITH
Stie-Pein ikieiv permanenilf Lor-Heer
Labor alone* 074 Granville Vancouver
ft C end Shotbal* ll»«* Star*. 14> i-hr.
tun street

DARLING'S PRESCRIPTION
-

71 WILL
relieve acute or chronic cough and br-m-
ehial truuoi* Uamoa • Pharmacy Ltd
fort at Hroao. u 1313

BEI.TS AND
-

ntUABES "CARKPTJLLY
lilted lb uur prita'a filling tmia

MODERN PHARMACY
Dougiaa IDO Johi.vun Street* K tiki

HAVE YOUR FOBTUNE POLD o»
~

"Mai'im f.oia front t ire Hitler* erai-ra
Tile Unit Popular Header tn Tcan
CAIRO COP7EE SHOP Gpp N.B C

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURED OP
fin* outllty naif gnat* •-«* utupee*. I

etc Hanton Cu Ltd . fun Duntmuir
St Vancvuyer it C

RENT A SINGER PORTABLE El ECTHIC
machine by the •»*•* or month free
delivery and return Pn->n* I CIIJ

Stager Seaing Mamin* Company

lAlLOKINCi- LADIES AND OENTW
->an dtatertai mad* up Ripen remodel-

1

ing 741D LMiugia* t 2U34

genuine home made
-
bread

13* Per l.t>af - l a- tileii • llacerr
lltllold* at Quadra

sumdor tablets AHf rrfrrnvf'
Three %•»*» upplr *2. nine *e»*.
I' W At all drugg.at*

Al lKNriUN FOR A GOMPtJf TE OVER-
n*u> nf vnur *ewl»g maetun* O lull
lay.or At Cil 111 PoTL

EVERYTHING TOUR HOBBY NEEDS
ii f f n vie i a a Hobble* utk conn-rant

INVISIRLK MENDING REW EAVINO. AL-
(e-atlona dreavniaging 1030 fort E 8370

NUHONK Pul- NDATCON GARMENTS
ln-ik and (eel yuur inte.y tievt tt is.f

.

it.:».MA ITCH. PILES PSOHIASlS IKY
Leeuj-r* Ointment 834 Cormorant
Streo: and ai> deuariment drug (Lira*

UKEMHKS FROM HAMPSHItU HOUSE
lit l.itiaeri* h»*ier? Brine your a.ier-
allon* tu u* 7747 Oa* Bay Ayr II 1411

cr.H , I- n hvionALLY
det.ened Mr* Al-irrt*na Aiuion ikl-P

MENDING SHOP AT YOl’H SERVICE
13|J Cldi* dtrret at Pandnia

OLD llGl.D DIAMONDS OdVUliT VAN
tile Je arilrt*. 711 Vale* iliiom *

KbAriNu OILS

ESSO STOVE. FURNACE AND
-
BUNKER

f iri oil* U H III: me lu HU uuadra
K VJ1 1 .r. ilug* G 8442-0 3874

HOUR SAMUllg*

A GUARAR7EK: AUl. luO . HILLCREST
flr ar-od Clean Dr birr a* and tlab*.
no tienuurK. no <rd*r Ready to burn
Ynu a mint »*t better ivood ost-cuid
drliyery BHrkt and tlati* 4*84 Clean
ur tnrt. leady-to-burit lit a-xid in 12-

Iti- ii length- on* curd 18 id. and d*7
bln, kr 17 bom woiid. 47
HI1.U 'RES ! WOOD ll A TT\N alNQll

Nlgiit anti Dai— Pliun* E ll**

SPECIAL SALE
Duugla* fir Wood and dawduit

Baw-iitii oiaaar 2 unit* Ik in
2 Unit* tt alb .. |a 00
loaice blurt and fir Haul 2 cord*. 112 O0
il-C load, dry fir rntida and oark -<o u.
jihupped and teaJy for »*oye 1 tarda. i7
Oarle-i rawilart. 2 unit* tt 00
LANOPOKD FUEL - E 3110 B *7t»

A SNAP
Hand picked fit 13 inch: One cord, |4.
two cord.'. Ill; bark and block*, goud.
tlaan auitebl* for furnace fireplace
and kitchen range on- curd »PUI wood.
Ik t«o cord* split wood. 112 Irrme-

' diaie dr ,i :v Nau-inai met Loai,,juy.
K 2433. E 3831

CALL i onprR*
-
WttSON rut cuitu-

•bod itt U. 14 and 34-inch length, ll
per runl heavy fur furnace, fireplace
ColqutU 38'Jfd Ccilqullt 3*1H

HEAVY TWG-POOT PIK
LARGE MKA.9UIIE tli"< LENGTHS

TWO CORDS $10 (M
C El LIB U till

NO 1 HR. BONE DRV if ?'» CORD
H*a»y for furnace ik U 473i O »03a.
am time iiJIJt

HltK AA WUUTT roll ~GARDEN AND
farm, ug tbavlngi Pbou* OK f j*_
O 2433

HONK DRY FIR ALL ROUND USE
I ’ a cord* MO v> One aark tuarial Art
Quirk » b ikit

BUMMER SPECIAL DftYUtND fm
laa-lutt uuU nntv itn unlit 18 -0

four unlfi 112. o ITS*

SPLIT WOOD DOSE DRT MO ROB-
blth. 3 , card* M a ITU
GARDEN SAWDUST, UNITE ») V)
Ruining •* •dual

. 2 , unit* »> Q 1 758

In Two-Unit Lott Only. Per Only- 13 9C

NO 1 Flf?"MILLWOOD
13-fnrh Length* P»r Cord |e oc
34-Imh t^nathc Per Curd 14 00

tin I»u-Cora Lou Oniyr

MANNING FUELS
LIMITED

ms BTORI ST . It 1011

ONE WEEK ONLY!
WOOD' WOOD' WOOD!

ADtoiuieir All PU
INSIDE BLOCKS and DARK SLABS 13

3Vy CORDS - - — » • «'»

8 CORDS 111 00

Q'targaUed fail Ueaiura
B 4823

huge loads
Almmi )'< eor-i* Only 111 oa

Guaranteed All Pill or Your Haney
Back

COLWOOD FUEL
DAY. K 8142 NIGHT E 8140DAY. K 8842 NIGHT E 8840

WOOD AND 5AWDUS1
Dry i*n i Oougia* PH wood im.t uarl
aiaht tnlled wiin ln»ld# bluet* No rub
Utah Two oord* 'or 111 Bewara oi
oedlara Hon* dr* 3 rorda. 814. El*

laaduil ey bulk I unita II

ISLAND FUEL SUPPLY GO

214 Dre-wi Utility Grad* Lumber,
a vary orMUral trade utr M. T-JS 00

1 80 Utility Hfiiplap oer M 110 t-0

U* Utility Mbit-lap par M . 143 00

BUILD A WOOD FENCE
tor nru'ertKm and beauty A gu-*J1
garden lent* *nm:r« your (>rlya-:y ,*r-d
be>ide» ceeplng flr*'rur4J*e agen- ie» nn|
the nu'-ita* it enhancer xh* •(ipeara'ii e
ot yuur proiiarty Du (he lab your -elf I

v
lust let ui kray- tbe leng-b "f

fen.# you teQ.ilre. the height, end tr>*
•tvle and **11 au*i,il* the meierlal*.

j

rr •.$» CtR nail* ln-luded fOT a '*»:.

•**y and efytnent lob

AILfl fence J.Jt I" in beigfll,

*no bateboatd- .. glia)
40-fi *«m* as bo* • - i* a*

M-fl with banetioard 17 74

84 -It with baseboard r ll 39

So ft *«vlid eoard fence htary po*"*,
finished heignt 4 ll, *" 3134

QUALITY HINGES
I nt potted Ura*« Butt* indivt-tually

e
arketl with arrew- uictudrd a quan
Ity shipment enahl** ut to offer
tbete to you at • very low oil *
•V- per pair, nf If you prHer to nay »n
larger quantltie* we are pl»«**d to
alluw y»u lu per rent dlaeount On .our
t-ur-'hau of a do*eti pair* of 19, 0"
•ant gucfluAl on >aur purJiat* of ,00
pair*.

EVANS. COLEMAN &
JOHNSON BROS LTD.

WITH DISTRIBUTED HT4T

HEATFORM
Tha lupermr heat circulating fireplace
heal* every career af the u»im
and ll add* fau) Utile to .ue ro*t Ask
for lllutiraied fabler and -ml detail*

EVANS. COLEMAN &
JOHNSON BROS. LTD.

»0A Wharf Street it 3 104 1181 Duugla*

MUST BELL LEAVING TOWN, .QTUY- F*'d«V, May 15 .1953
yea»n» mahncaav piano and bench good - — _
c nl 'inn G 23IL
. mrt n -M Ai an r.ARDEXS an d 8ITPLUM
•intden. BUopar Dll Broad Tl u l ' oi*Ti>OOR

-
oaLngM M ARKET

T
• HT> Quifln Street gr CR-yyraa •

Re. u. tf°}w J Sf^tASb All *2* ,T LASTi
uaranlr-d 744 View Htrrel 0141! _

_r P «713

BEAUTIFUL C MIL SAXOPHONE IN J 5!.
1
,
110

!
8 •» b G O N I A ST»7n THOK.

r*»e (i, ktl-plaied fintab. pails ui per. S *203 S**n ixkr ( uncertainty

Ir-t cgAdlUse Lit. n«. »7i OflUl «ptC!»L Kc, 1. TOP SOIL 118 POR
Brncrs MUSIC AND HOBBY STORE M*' * *•••

71k Pandora opp UC'tlt Phon* 1(431

oopp^mewcomde piako w o iQB* NOW AT 648 FISGARD
Rent a Mus.cal Instrument

T% ’ D(“"* f : m D"U,,M

,Bla
o?'or?iic,Tr.

B,na
!

WONDERFUL
rrum.Srr

U)
mat. VALUEINFINE

Accord-.-na ^ BEDDING PLANTS
An ineiprnatva as? of darting your

ehild'4 wia»tr»i aduratiun. EVERY PLANT
ci ct/~ljcq opnc GUARANTEED

Join tha B'hooi Band
or orchealra

Rental Aupilfd on Rurcna*-
Trum-ei* TromNMip* UiaeUMta

Saionhone* Piute* VTolina
Aceordlona

An toe tpenatya a ay of etarting your
etalld'4 niu«ir«) aduratiMit.

BARGAINS'

One Week Special
SOI* agency fui Moor* WllLUlngton
Liunner cq mill All headfia roaita
aawduat Ouararueed 140% fir Ouarao-
laerl *11 year muni

Save Dollars and Dollars
On

Sawdust. All Coarse No. I Fir

2 Units by Blower $9.50

2 Units by Bulk $5 50
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Inquire about our Budge'-

Plan. Fill your bin early and
save.

2 Cords 2-ft for Drum
Furnace. $7 00

Planer Cod* l Cord |1 84

Par tillt*t tawduit Guaranteed an Hern-
ia-* far yrctabouaa garden aod
c Mr ten bauaea

1 Onila B-iii 84 oa
2 Uniia by Blowar ik 00

Ideal Sawdust Fuel

Co. Ltd. -

Guaranteed Full Meosure
302 David St., Victoria

B 4622 B 2832

Dry - Clean - All Purpose
Kltcn-n. Pumkra Pjrepiar*

2 runs* >2 itr move wood til 04
2 curd* 3 ft furnace and
fueolAca wood Bin oa

Honeymoon Boy Fuel Co.
Pbnoa O kf24 * 131# Got l ML

2kK 7 BL'ILDINC. SI PPI.IIIS

jwtTibTiwT stone
ai abuul on# -quarter uf tb* caiL

srowE-cRArr
By Color it C-mcrrt# Co

882 iatand Highway Tbuna Ueluiont 18W
Evamiilei nf --a r work at 4tv iuxl Bay
Hu ail and 478 Yale* Strrei.

LUMBER LIQUIDATION HA! B
HulIJrri SpeciaJl Mllnrr*

A Ure-4-d S'or*
3.4, ]>«. 2it 1*8 l »*. Bmp

*30 M
3871 Manalmn Rt O 1185

KOLSCKKKM I HE ORIGIN AL ROLLING
fiyacrcaa. meloi weatti»r*trtp*

* Vngur Vanatlan Blind*
BtLKlOH B **«*

LUMBER IHJgi'T Poll HUn.DINO ANP
>e,.airing walk* ten- r* l-tiu. ham*
ei* Tw.i big »»srl#r land* II flli U 1754

TRACTOR
-

IN3R RENT 12 HOUR
cement mt**ts 84M dap OaUvarc-l n 2314

GRAVEL FOR CEMENT. ROADS AND
(Hi. alau lull, StD per load B 8713.

PLYCOR toq, aiDtNQ
Sooa* Lake Lumber Ltd 0 8301

I.AHUE SELECTION OP USED DOORS.
***|l, »«l! uiu# etc- TO* Kill*- Itdad

3 040 rr sis, j* 4 ui. laua rr , us
T Ar Cl.. MS (3 1754

’’Ha RLII.DING SUPPLIES

PATIO TILE Ui# popular natln
flni«ii t x* red at _ to. *.rb

MEDUSA PORTLAND fEMENT PAINT,
-(**• -Mint that 1* mad* r-perlally fm
m**ubry with a PurtUi.it Cement nare
and color mgm#nl» trinlc-tround tnr
nertnanenr*. k*ia ILaetf lo aall *urlar*.
harden* rapidly fnrmt tayiing p»o"*r-
tlun eaaiitit wafer nenerratinn 1 oiwrn
in p.iwdrr fnetn *n h^ mned »nh
water wide range nf .nl.it* Puy
a *upp)r n»w at UUa new low prlcr

P-r 10 lb. 43 *4

per 40 lh« nn at

IT'S EASY TO BUY ON
CREDIT

n-idger Tertr.4 acallabla vrlih •*«*
mnnthly nainieMi on any. b-illdlnk ma*
ter. al* for lii.me ref-atra. addtllon* *1-
teralmna initaliatlon*. roofing fencing
gaiagea etc

DID YOU KNOW???
That •• atm malntkln a blueprintWin' W* arc aiming in g-tve you
the bear wav we know bow- and r i

efficient trained *t*ff are happy tn prip
you by -Ulmatlng ynur building need*
from your blueprint or olan akeich

COMING SOON 1

A Whma rarload nf OAK FLOORING
SHOUTS the. a are Hire !-. *.*
faai. tn order ynur* now for delivery
» thin the nett iwu week*
II. 18"j3'« " a 84394) buy at 1189 per M
Write rail nr phon* f-.r free enr.e nt
our 14-page lltuMibled b-okln LET R
«nU) A WOOD FENCE '*

STEWART & HUDSON
Limited

404 OORGE HD K.

Armstrong Linoleum

Asphalt and Rubber Tile

GU8RANIEED INSTALLATION
Imaiadiaia Serrlca— Plea Eaiimltaa

DOUGLAS BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Bun Ra» Product* Ltd.

31)1 Duuelai Street Phon* 8 4831

a/18" Plywood Snratntn* Orada.
3 14 Earh JBc

1/18' D Grade Ontanded
Sbeaimiig a il *1 14

S'* D Omda linsanded
Sheathing a (8 — - 14 84

S D' O. a Ja Sanded
nr — — ... » 4o

Robert Walker & Sons Ltd.
Builder*' Supu-iea

«3a Dadd Sirewi A 331)

ISLAND BLDG. SUPPLY CO
EVERYTHING IM RIU1.D1MO SUPPLIES

-BEAT FORM' FIB (.PLACES

"IDEAL/1 MFT AL WINDOW*
Uai. eament aanJ and graaai ready -mu
mariae. rock and etadark, plaater prod-
uct*, Oyprnc and atoneboard plywoad*
fireclay product* -ommon brick, ylirt-

f-ed bip* and drain Ui* *U.

H4 OOROB ROAD EAST B 4114

TIME
to ris tS*t garden t«oc* . t* do that
Infj-rlor painting - to Hi up tbai
roffir in in* b»*e®ent um* i» faet

'

la «lllt

Victoria Retail Lumber Yard
•n-J »e«- their many *pecl*;a tn Lumber
.vaiinoAMk and Palm*
ho order too .mall no order too LARUE

St

Wl Oowmmtat liriil B2134.

._n._0..-a.M S4CM, PS-4.*. O 8841 M

W RADIOS and TELEMSION ‘

BRAND KITW WESTING Hi -tfSP TV ^ V. .

Hallu-Giamc-nbona rgimbtna'.idh Keg **

0*^1“ ,-lS0M “ “ MAnuVTr«%«Tr r%nch

2Hr RKFRIGKKATION SAI.KS
AM) SERMCK

ABOUT olX TUNS OK NICE STRAW
far aale. Ill per inn Phnite Krating 4 M

3«k Birirucs and
MOTOKCYC LKfl

MOW ON DISPLAY

All mndela B S, A n»w mw nri'e* Jiln
the long paraile nf USA rldat*
BROOKLANDB MOTlJHCYCLE SALES I*

SERVICE LTD
*n For i s- re*: • E y»J«

TRY- rr AT
MAYNARD *
AUCTIONVERB

O 5821

WE ARE headquahtehr
For *«if in ail amt uurua.i bau and
ball*

HARRIS CYCLE
738 Pnri Street O 1834

AM NEW MATCHLESS SINOLE AND
Triumph 'Wli Bl* -a- Inc fully giar-
anierd ft tiliar.lt • a n» D"iifur*
norm of Ui* Itoutidatwut Are u* before
j.iu buy

BiCYCLXa THRU SPEEDS TRIGGER
control |ii*t like new gri M Guar-
an teed 13 month* Victory Cycle Worka
58 1 Jolmanu Afreet

BICYCLES.
—
ALL SIZES AMD REPAIR-

Ing A* r unarm a 884 Jutuiruo dir»*i

miMnpR Clipper nliycir iwu
year* old, ga.wl conuiuon G 2143 ,

EVERYTHING IN BICYCLE REPAIRS
Berner* Ltd. 141* Dougiaa G 58)1

RfCYCLJr THREE -PEED AND LIGHT,
130 Pb-.ne R 0451 after 1

MARIGOLDS dwarf Fjcnch
TOMATO PLANTS

ALL ABOVE. 35c DOZEN
3 Doz . tor-iJ; 10 Doz , S2 80

20 Doz
. S5

CAULIFLOWER SPROUTS
. Atm *- H. I nTUCK

24e DQEtg
ttlair U*ual Fri-ei

GEHANIUMi* Red and Salmon
»i for flat of *.8

r

DOUBl E PETUNIAS
#«« DOZEN

McALPINE'S
Beddmq Plant Headquorters

648 FISGARD
Two Door* D<-»n K-nm Dn-Jil*# and

Tlie Ray

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GARDENER
AT BUTLER BROS.

Maka one oi tn*a# two Saanich atarwa
your bead-tuartara for

GARDEN TOOLS
ond E0UIPMENT
INSECTICIDES
FERTILIZEP

bUTLER BROS.

‘ THE PLACE TO BUY
Luinner, KBingiaa Plywood. Wtimuarda.
Tile* Ro-iiln* and Pauar. Uk*u-*uuu.

Hardwar*

SIDNEY LUMBER LIMITED
Pa-nt A BnUrterr Supply lleaduwrrrera

r31 GOVERNMENT ST PHONE nil*.

Les Blow's

Motorcycle Sales
lAfg* Dlaenunt on 1842 Model*

AJS TWIN
MATCHLESS TWIN

8 8 A FLASH 840 TWIN
ARIEL 4 1 IMM t C

40 D8PD MOTORCYCLES
AUTOCYCIEB AND

HARLEY -DAVIDSONS AT VERY LOW
PRICES TO CLEAR

3841 DOUOLAS ST O 714)

TRADE IT IN!

El. PIT ruling a amart new Ka.rlgh three-

meed blryrle Trade yn-ir old hike in

aa oart .lament.
Hug* aete.-tton at

le-ma ananaetl

SAWDUST SALE
Drytan-i tawdual ne*er oe*p m wafer
All headrie coane aawdiat <104-, f ira

2 Units, Blower $ 1

0

2 Units, Bulk S6

FERTILIZER SAWDUST
2 Units, Blower $9

2 Units, bulk $4 50

Wood all nand pUk-d, cood foe turnaea*
aod kP.criena tou'e Hr

3'a Cord* 113 00

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DHILL0N fuel CO.

New Office, 400 Bay St.

E 38 I I or E 7852

WOOD AND SAWDUST
SPECIAL—3 DAYS

No I Cedar Wood atova-iangth very
e*»r to *|,l.i GimhI for kll-h-n heater
kindUug and general u»e KeVlv t.i hum
MOST ECONOMICAL WOOD IN TOWN
3 Cunt* tl UO 4 Curd* ll J IM

3-Prnn Fir fire Drum Furnace—
3 Card! 11040

Xu I Kir 12-Inrh 3 C<wda _ IllftO

3«w.iU4t- All dryland bead-rig. al) fir

from Ainm Lsniher Ca 2 unity.
bui* . _ .. — ... *8 nu

Shat lug a fur Harden and Faim. Alau
Acrieuirural ttawduat

WE DELIVER lo SIDNEY AND
BREN I WOOD

Coin* and See lYil- W-i-d *1 Our Yard
and Offra

Order Your Winter * Wood N-.-w

C«i-irful Talifggt*
. , ,

ENGLISH SCENERY
Pmst h» original er.gfkr rik or Er.orn
Wood gamniya r.if n»»: a ren'UIi,

Until and San -eta l-u

Plate* fr.im IV Karq.

OPEN STUCK
E» Impai ao-in

O K. FUEL
78# TOPAZ O 3483

E*r< ng Virtnrlana far Over 30 Y**ra

A V ANDERSEN PAINTINO DECOR AT* CVDNFY RFYNDl I Tn
Ing and t-aperhanging For aaiiwiaie*. OlLJlNCi rttHNULLO LIU
call E 4343. The Quality Pe u.iecall E 8343.

lc*f LONOMAN DECORATOR PAtNT-
tng icrating paverhanging Free **tt-

matea Phone B 5804 Night* B .4810

RP.UADIB DECORATORS LOWgR
o**rbead <o»*r nrl.ca Pan-ting ra-

patra D 8*84

PTBJIT-CLASH PAtN'nNO DOME WITH
cart aod evwrteay WcUl E 189*

Mion-ULABS PAINTlNtl SIGNS AND
mural wnr*_ rtiuue Ciuquita 38wM n 4811

y
pajernanf mi plaater Datching

R JON»—PAINTING AMU P8PER-
hanom Work gQ*t*r-:##d O 879?

FOR FIRST - CLASS P81NT JOB
yeaennahle Gooding ft '41.8

no (,p room a PAprniu pres u
lima***. D Smyth* S Jt)7

PHOTO 8NOK44INO

PHOTO SNGBAVINO
Balf-Tan* Line and Color Engrafinga

Commercial Alt

ISLAND END RAVI OS
ftngraeing Depi

9034 Douflaa Street Pbona It *131

PLUMKINO AND MLATINO

ACS PLUMBIBO a REA TUI ti

Raoairm Contract* Fre* hatlmaiaa
Barn Smith— B-t HUl

B 5148 B 7441

j Sott PLcnismo jrtftn&ftinq.
tna:*:ia'lon* and Prompt aarv-

SPECIAL

THREE DAYS ONLY
A BARGAIN FOR NUJ.CREKT DRY-
LAND DOUOLAN FIH «U N-i 1 • eh*
tniyen wnh irmt'e bloekt mill-rurr erv
ennugn rot baeemetit 12-inch no r-ib-
r-i-n .lean ntter in water Immediate
delivery *

kOl -HIVLHNMtN r S1JIEPT 1 *.'OKD-— » 8 00

Up^aitr Emprea* Motet
? CORd" apllt •" K

_ - 2 CORDS 873 04

"GOLD ROSE"
,COKO,, OM

A
r

l^,,)AK -‘* w

Piikikirri CUTC ATT y.NTION We n ave already iplttUINNtK bt I 5 WO.-.I i„r tout a Hrhen range No
- bo-nar. no wnrriei no more choiipibS

A Minton fiatrern or fi.ee*. beauty Ouarartaed IBS'* Hr Don t be * lot-d

tlold Band iter.ir*j>on with 'Gold .-toae *t>4 ge» rB»au. w/Kir oi wet-quaiity

.wnita Fl.a-pikSb aetllng only 417 ’• •'’“'-I *ha- -o»ri you mu* In !h* -*• B
run Wy tr got the ban

TOBY S CHINA SHOP NlLLCREST FUEL CO
'I'l WHUTJtn vi^tiori

a

s.c Kmn n„ Dtr ar >lth ,

MOORE
WHITTINGTON
LUMBER CO. LTD.

PK'woods and Panelling

for Every Need

Building, remodelling, altera-

tions. beautiful finish or util-

ity grade, you'll find your

choice here.

A budqet plan for your

B
convenience.

SPECIALTY PLYWOOD
Cut tn luretkinn aquare* IV i!8‘

Idea, f nr a-tilk and celling! when makln*
a tialtrro d-algn oer au fv _ _i*e

"D" GRADE PLYWOOD
ttat’a Sanded Plywood aneet ... *110
taki'a Sanded Plywood, *n-ei 4 75
*«*»'» Sanded Plywood (fleet *80
**«« Sanded Plywood anret _ 4 »5
at*t-« Unhanded Mheair.int aheet 14 49
4a8k ’« |-pit facior* Grade alien 4 18
1*4* '« Hardboard PkrtTi mw * tt
)\4» , Hardtmard Panel ahee* **l

tety'a Hardboard Panel alien aa

<(8k't Hardboard Panel (hen 1.74

PV HARDBOARD
New Products

Nquara Tel 4«4i8* a aeparatad aquare
l-aurrn pretlaian ma.-timerl an eacti

panel in 13 ill'' aquare* oer aheet II 7#
Plank h-arit taka', a gyuup of three
pre-Dtun- machined aruaaea run tha panel
length—earh groov* wtda and aepar-
ata '< from tha neat per ab*et 13 83
limited quantity to clear—

Ribbed Aluminum Siding and Wuofing
38 1* T I r - 16 lengiha :i»r

•quart . 114 <4

I) tsa2>. Mill Run birth and 5f*p>
F.oaring per M bU *250 IM

Japanrw Manoirany Plywood Fared Sian
Door- Hand Serape-l—

1-

iHI-til'i earn ll 7 M

2-

4k#-Cll '• *ach 11 7»

JkaS«il>a earn 1)00

2-

8(8 Ml '* .earn 13 t5

3- 10tl- I4al \ — earn «8 18

J Oal 0aJ»a each 1*70

»• Solid Philippine Mahogany Eawood
Paneling—Tongua and Oraoia—

lengiha T — 14
Width* 4" •'* •" 7" r,

Per ooard fnot — Tie

Solid Philippine Mahogany Channel
Paneling \‘r Receaaed (latien. ahiplap
aly-e -

lengiha I—IK
Width* I ' C T' r* i

Per board fnwt ... 18c

olid Phlllppma Mahogany Vaed Paneling
««' -htr*

lengthy T — IP
width* s •« r- r*

Par board foot .. - 31c

Moore-Whittington

Lumber Co Ltd.
Turn weal at 'h# Roundanoul twa

Mock* down Hltteld*

1814 SRID.lt STREET S TIM

Builders* Sash & Door Lta.

A COMPLETE SERVICE
in aaah. wnaowa. d.iort ream** aloe
h*nta kitchen fliturea and Quality
• ark guaranteed lo aalUfy

SAVE MONEY-BOY DIRECT
from factory to you. •# ar# act up fo
render • lerrir* ro contractor* and
n-rmr-jutHar* ea'.tmattog blue prinx
QU.'iatloni layouta fa-iiw drtail new
hum* de** large enough tn handle
an* )on amait aoough for friendly par-
tin a. aerylra

8140 BA VS 81 BO

tn labor ana material* on that ne«t «**h
and door Ion ITiat'a luat wbat you
ran do with STANDARDIZED frame*
and • ndnwi com* to you enmplec*
ready to mtlbll o-> gitra fitting or
aading nf eating* ideal far eontra-tora
aa tt aarea time and money eareKent
fir home builder no fi ll required far
ttmaliatinn.

BAROAfNBJ— YES
•e bare aome in No 3 grad* •aah.
many gitea— unclaimed aider* 0 f Dame*
donra aaah. bardwamr lumbar and oiy
OOdL

Builders* Sash &' Door Ltd.
340 Q ARftALLY ROAD B 117)

CROWE OONNASON
CO. LTD.

DOORS
During the erjnatrurunn nf y-or home,
Itaia y.:u eaei taken a few minute* nff
*n I cm Dared »h»t type front rl - -• «tii
hkrmnnlie with the r**! of th* rmatruc-
tlnr , We hare g numh»r uf di*t net **
b*rdwa-.t doer* kiman a« "'tlnlk'" and
p* meaning will alone tell th* atory
The prtra on tlieae dnor* fia* been re-
duced an<4 they art telling aa low
•t 13)40

GYPROC BOARD AND LA TH
We Rate a goad alack uf the alinye
iinafd* arid wu4lld U» ai-aeed to taka car*
el youi requiiematit*

I* a 41 Gyproc letb 153 04 pgr M
avoruc WaJibnard — i83 54 per M

If ynu intend inaijiaung your home ••
rare* the uvproc Ineuianon W-.ul Bafi
tn fgt b-iween atuda and reiling |ot«t»
Thta malarial la eery ewatiy tnatal-ed
Th# coat of (4 aquara feel. J" thick 84 (-1

POR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE
ART OPEN ALL DAY WEDNES-
DAY AMD 0 AM TO I PM
SATURDAY ALSO ;.* PM
SATURDAY AFTERNOON .OF-
FICE ONLY

E 7141 3134 Guaernment Street

MfTTttSftS
Rent a ramaga ar alfotlar wmia tA-tpp.rg
•itn bany

38c an day

ROBINSON'S
1347 RP.OAD

[
*4311

VENETIAN BLIND
LAUNDRY

WII DOl'OLAS BTREFT B 4413

PACIFIC GLASS LTD
•n PANDORA avt - OP1CS B 1141
g» MASON ST -AUTO GL ASS H 1 013

23
_

KiHJCATION
MR SERJEANT SA RtrTOli”AND ST.
John a Camb . honor man pupil* ar rlaita,

nyatrle Lal.n Ora»k r-»nrb awecea*.

DRY WOOD SPECIAL
An outaiandina Bargain for dryland
Dnuglat Hr trim g i rnngo with ’hlrk hark
alade IT Inrhe* in Itngth Ouarantead
re*er In •*!•• and to dry anitugh far
immediate uae

IS Cord* - » Gl
3 Cord a only _ It* 94

No'a Thi* wood la hand graded ••!:#
In etiminata all aawduat and rubblah

Im media.* delivery

SOOKE DRT WOOD
Day O 13U Anytim* E P324

LANGFORD
BUILDING SUPPLY
•EVtRYTHlRO PROM POUNDATtOR

TO ROOF-

Srfnrg tn" atari that l“» talk It «*tr
with u* WE :an aata you MONEY

gat M-der# Cedar O-ft’er Lin ft. 344

innqlU# Inaula'-'eit Per *>•« 41 5q

Dram Ttl* fc-lnrb. Par ft. 13r

Gloss Cut to Sue

Pipe Cut and Threodcd
POWER TOOLS TO RENT

AfSO SONS DRY PLANER ENDS Phon* Belmont 10* Mg K.and Highway

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Pnr our cbiiomer* - eoneeuienre and
hetigr aervire »« litre aper.eq cumber
Yard Number 3 at 740 Tll|i** Avenue,
nne block off bnugla* Street -irner
T /;••* and Quean #U Slreeia B8831.

LUMBER SPECIALS
2 a 4 S4S No 4 IVmmon 1 844 .‘neal
feet .. —125 40

No 1 I’amm-n maalmum 75% Nu, 1.

bflca pel thuuaand board feet,

tad Shlplap ^. 144 00

it* *ra inn shipiap 1:5 s»

Specified or Random Lengiha
5*3 714 3*8 M or 7tl4 Dougiaa ptr
tired four aide* or two edge* I7J_00

#l# #nd Rough PIT " »?» 84

4*4 1*5 it* 1*4 ui 1*13 snd lt< la
2*11 Rough nr Drraaed Cedar |18 00

7*4 3»|l ana 2t8 StS Douglai Pie
premium grad* |S8 M
ALL LOW GRADES OP LUMBER Al

OIVt-gWAT PRICES

Come In tn -t ma ke an offer wa ara
m«r* than aniline to bargain.

Prompt Daktrery

Open Saturday Until » PM

ATOM LUMBER COMPANY
Yard No. I

>t« johnron rr wicrr

Sa*t of Victoria Wet! Port
S 3348 Bvtningy G 4813

COLWOOD LUMBER
YARD

Lumber - y*a»h - Dnor* - M -mlding*
Wallboardt Plywixeq • l&tu-aUoo

Uu-id'f •' Haidwara
'•arytuing tor a BuUJtog"

Sooke Rood—Belmont 313

Mb c Lothiml fi 1 ks,

shoes, trrcL

STRAPLUS EVENING "GOWN »ll

G 4440

BATIN WEDDlWO GOWN AND HEAD-
Ilrea*, alar la 3417 OoukIb?

2Hai FURNITURE
CHEST LRP1ELD

_
CLEANING

Wa will rum# ta yuur home and eiaao.
demetl. your th:e«-pi#r# chailarfield f“*

unli ill All work kuaiknteed We aim
neap carpet* and aummobila upnnUtery
< all An>b*aaadu: Bujan fltrncg. H lill^

kTlSHAWS THE kOCnONEERS
ins iort Strael PtURM G «4tl

Wa will "uy foi cam wt *»M lai row
PuiiiiahlBg* and Efr-cta
9*e ua lirat ot -aatm At MOST NEW BClt.TWEU.

lhair t-eq* Fa.el.ent fur Ue.1 alttlng

town Cherry fed arqQl mc-halr coveric*
Original prlre. liar. Pnr quick **-e.

1135 e*. h Redui iton for pair 0 8357

FURNITURE AND RUGS EXPERTLY
e-eaned at oui modern plant or in your
o me Walla and celling* eltaned Ere*
eaumatea Cafpetor'um Co 1118 Van
couver t 3881

A TLAS MATTRESS SHOP
Ma-tre «ei IV-a apnng* llol-faaud oeO*
Upnola'.er.ng- Boat c-atilona— huot mu

Bale*— A leratiuaa -nepati*
Quadra at Hl.ivida <1 4«3»

ROYAL
-
BLUE MOHAIR TWO PIECE

Kr-*hler dtealerfiehl aulte ey< e.-ein

rundltlen. 148 50 or Ctoaeat ,.ffe: lilt

V a IK Oliver S'reet F 28*1

SAVE MONEY DON'T TRADE IN THAT
rpe.trrfwa ler q* re-eeiyer i» t>*e

n- • llacel'i Che»terfleld Haute. 5)4
J.H-n-an G 3*41

TWO PIECE BED CHESTERFIELD AND
*lng ego <h*lr -II'W hull' in mu*h-
r.„.m »..->) | fie re Ae« - nndlti n Regular

|2 Ip |I1 . F 4443

ANYTHING IN USED PLRNTTURE
lrun<«. ’ewlt. hlglteat • **h price*
Rename U*»'l f irmtur* 18714

ARROWS CNPAINTED FURNITURE
•a>» you money 1131 Owegminaot ar

147 Yata*

FRENCH POLISIffNO
Reuaira- lurmi-!- Reflmaning

PPP/'IALrY flNISliyjtS R 4413

USED APPLIANCES AND PUKHTTURE
IN STANDARD a Vtrw STB ESI A ARE
HOUSE VIEW OP FROM DOUGLAS
NkW OR USED PURNiniRI 8 T LOW*
•a' prirca and o'*l leler'.tpn

VOGUE FURNITURE MOU»t

HOIJ4AN A CANNON WE BUY BELL
an-f «pn>*ii# gnod furniture 731 Jadn-
• on Stfeet Phnna E 0014

GOODS BOLD AT
MAYNARDS AUC1TONEERS

are br.nglng high nrieeg—Phon# O 5831,

SQUARE DEAL
Ciwad Hum in U**d Pumltura
314 Meqa.e*

_
B 8743

HEED'S USED PURNtTUaE
mi Fort Strtat E o«33, R task

WALNUT
-

CHIN a CABINETTe"
-
POR

•ale, Phnn* G 4178

TRADE-IN SPECIALS
rrie/t«-f!»ld-Bed 'AITipla'e with #»• mat-
treat 848

Pillow Arm Chealerf'eVt* ... 832 (0

Three-P.ee* C*he>>erft*,d |15

Che»terf |e|d Chair HO
Pu;i-uu rna'.r **

Sunfaiow B»d — 8'.3

Drop-Leaf Tati.# — 88*4
Bedo Sol . - 888

Oaa Buffet |2l

fill to a 45

T Jrt- P •»# Sn. Jio tenungy 80

M-C7*ry Cream Enamat Elect/la
Rang* .. . 815

ROBINSON'S
1107 HROAO STREET E44M-

Ml STOVKS snd HK>M K.s

ItECOMDITIONED
-
" COAL AND" WOOD

range* |fi0 up
EAGLE SALKS. HI. A I ING AND HOME

APPLIANCES
1014 P<-rt_Str»et B 2823

SAVE LABOR
Free eaumatea un conieriitig your rang*

Or turnaea to ai[
A S BOWKER B *6*1

SPECIAL
Cycioi b!1 rang* tu clear, 1318 new
Hun Hay Praduct* Ltd 111) Dougiaa
B 4821

GOOD USED tl INCH HOT AIR PUIt-
ntre (.intiilet* null raa.tig krnnke |-i|-e

aim dur'a 3184 Lafayette Street
eienlnga

PULL-SIZE LATE MODEL MOFFAT DB
Ilia- ia* raugrt «jih au<'i'na<t> cfnrk
runtrul awa (IT5, Miitfet dt lute gar-
bag* burner. 1(5 O 0711

TJ8TE MODEL WHITE KNAMEL ENTER-
prl-e ull range tn g'-ml ..undi'lnn rmn-
utrte with barrel •land, t-.pin# eu
W'jll »#I| yery reasonable 3300 Quadra

WHITE ENAMEL THAHtl BURNER IN
eirrllent condition alau high oven gaa
range 111 th* twu G 83*14.

NEW AND UHKIJ SAWDUST BURNERS
and Lycloa oil burner* S-iuthalla.
U 3981

ATTRACTIVE WHIT* ENAMEL OAR-
bag# ourr-er in good -"on 1

1* )i-r 1(5
34(4 Carroll Street Phone B >533

SMALL WHITE ENAMEL PROMT BEACH
rang' aim • upper - "ii ms >-• Carter a

SU-*« Btora 120 Port E 3IIL

FURNACE KEPAIRrNO AND INSTALL**-
tior.k air conditiuning Fre# aatlmaiet
Hugh Ntuman O 300#

MAJOR SAWDUST BURNERS. Wt
ara tout local agent* Dumeatl* Saiea.
31 Ournaid* Weal C IH3

MrCLARV PURNACEH AIR CONDI-
Honing repair* tooder nnawt Matat
1410 Dougiaa Straev C Ml*

WHITE ENAMEL RANGE WITtfliW.i
dual burner Good . unit! -inn |4w
M'.mlrer Hrok Furniture. F. 3111

USED FAWCETT RANGE WrTH CYCI.OS
•turner 1)44 ll-itnber Brin Furniture
K 1111

O AS SERVICE - INSTALLATION
II U.’j - o-.l-n- -N_P8-IF I TI I - 111423

WRITE ENAMEL AUTOMATIC CLAM
Jewel g k* range 0*734

FURNACE AND STOVE REPAIRS OAN
end •*«»• »*inne*Mnna G WS
WALNUT Cl ilCULATINO" I1EATT1I AND
miaecllaneuua arllrlea Phnne U 37)1

LARGE PUIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC STOVE
lice new 1240 r #521

faWcett oil heater LIKE Nrw
UM nr nrareat offer il 4*40

LARGE COLIMAN OIL HEATER WITH
an* altarlied and 4i-gall<in drum 08591

Quadra at Clnverdale B 4*11

K eating Craaaraa.i Keeling 80

KAK.M IMPLKMK.NTS
BUYS IN RIlMkBinnwn AND
GUARANTETD TRACTOBS

!»50 Fertile 'Ni Tractor l ! 194.
1 1851 PWrd Tractor .. _ «t l«lt

1*5# Pr-rrt Tiari.it _ g| nkft.

L 184« Pr.rd TrgftQ.' -.MTV
' 1420 Flortlkau oat Pteel HIS.
I Alan Fa email and Avery yery rea*rmab!g.
w.ih In.plemen'*

F Ad r TRACTOR
?7V#-©9hdr« straer F 18(1

IF IT'S JOHN DESRE IT S THE BEST

For Farm and Garden
I Only Artena )* neh cut i.’ii *-E

3 Only Gnod U.ed Pnny Trarmr*
1 only kfaaaey- Harris "El'* Tractor—
goad etiape

1 Only. Uted fTreen Crop I.nad*r

Planet Jr Oarden Cul!!tal«*r*

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
MERRY TILLER"

POR FREE DEMONSTRATION SFS

SCOTT & PEDEN

844 Cormorant Street O ME!

•

We nave a good alack of U»ed Trariota.
iiirludu.g Ma'aey-llarria McCorBia' k-
Deerina W4 and Paimail A. Ford IN
and ON m-'drU

Print. 1850 Up -See Them Today
Used Pront-end Loader -- 5188 -10

PIE APE NOTE
Vl«ll ba al nut new prepiiarg at 1312
Do-igla* S-reei-Prt.il tliu-fci NotiQ al
Hudai-n a B*« Plume ft 1433

NATIONAL MOTORS
LIMITED

TRACTOR DIVISION
0 1473 2113 Dnaclat BL

ROTOTILLFRS
-

AND GARDEN MOWERS

Npr unitf Pnwer Sprayer
Ik' M'-aama’Ic Puwer V

HOME FURNITURE CO
•38 PORT ETRiet iaao?# Elanahardl

E 5131

Twia-pleca i.ia Ch»»r»rfletd Suit* $14# M
Large *e|*e*.ian #t C"n*#r1r>*

IfrtWf 113 5* tn 811 M
Srrati waiftul Dtntn# Room Edit# -88$ 80

Mahogany Seer»«ary Dea» and Soak
C#«e - .. .. . .. It 18 50

Bi«-0l»r# wainuv Pining Rooan
Su'.la — 59* 54

HERE'S YOUR RANGE
AT WONDER cUL SAVINGS
Oar* Jtwal Aang*. wilb waiarfrsoi,
r#i IE* »t

Pacifl* rang* wits wick burnat and
eon . _ — _ 828 85

Pi'lft* wood and aoal rang* wiis •tier-
froni #30 95

• M arenas v* all neaiar. aellnra i> #oa
BTfiy — — 848 Si

Arm# wood and ooai rant* wRh atir*
• *«»r tank eomptrtifiant 1*8 59

On# modarn wood sea'ai Ill

and -he** appliance*:

Eaty ea-uum eup waahar — IM
Beatty waaner aa saw 848 50

BUTLER BROS
Keating Crmaioad Keating 0#

?*m MACHINERY
BULLDOZER POR SALE BIWDE AND
Elnrh 4* foot loading boom with three-

4»n tgtacc. _Colqul‘.* 145 R

TRACTOR POR RENT 13 HOUR
Oment miaere M 00 day dallvened B32I4

:xn GARDENS sod SI PPUE8
BEDDING FI^NTB

Fruit tr»»« perennial* erergreen*
Reaaoaable pr'C»*

RUDOLPH S GARDEN MARKET
71* Cwrm«r*nt E 1043

Adia-'ni la. BC Electric

HIGH
-
QUALITY TUBEBOCE ESOONIA

aawdlirga will m ready May 15 aer.d

*an>e 14 friend* aernaa r'anad* E 1201
Ewan L*a* Conaerrauyry

PLOWER POTS URNS BIRDSATHS
aieppir.g iienu and aerraaoria*

COW)« A CONCRETE CO
552 Iatand Htanwa* Phare Bel 18 *

HOLLAND BROS. &
82* PORT STREET

RELIABLE PLUMBINO CO.
"A Odd# Plumbing dervyca *

O 1441 -Day ot night

PAULIN 8 PLUMBING A HEATINO BE
pair* ramwle lint 1121 Owe t EL O 14(3

EMPIRE “PLUMBING b HBATTtlO AL-
Uratien*. centraoa. S St IS. 19* KiAg* Rd

,, John i Camp .
baooinanpupd* or rla.ta, A BARGAINr* nyatrle Lal.a Oroek PYeneh »we«***.

_ June August *00 Battery C *447 TOO CAN DEPEND ON— — *•# I Op Uiand al. fit aptil wuod ready
£1* S4 HOOI.S AND for tha aU.ea eut 13 lk» card* H4 5#

..... . .... No 1 dryland fir blnek* and dal 13'
' ,

___ , (ULLFAira t s cardi 11*14
IE. p* , •.*«•' End* e«ea, *10 ML

N-jatk*** Sacrgiartat P'tmtot. Oreg* RoOOltJ Hopkins Fuel Co.
E’Sipilfltd Apeadwrntn*. Cowiptoimarer.

Lad .a Refraabar oonraa*, day. ar*. o till
Dae k 7018 Nile

IMMEDIATE deuyext

FREE DELIVERY

DISTINCTIVE NEW IDEAS
PON THE HOME

c •'•inter toooang—matar moulding—wab-
Inei hardwar* — gander rantaia

SRAWNIOAB LUMBER TAXDE
3904 GOVERNMENT ETAEXT B TJdl

FOR THE HOMEBUILDER!
1

54 rtrr op memo and * i c cn
WAILS at 5 I 3 jU

5AANICH LUMBER YARDS
‘Prom Prndwtwt la You

1441 DOUOLAS SBE'fTW.Vm
I 3438 K**Ubfl U1M

PTNC ING FOR LESS
Bren.agi Q 290E.

CASH
FOR

GOOD USED
FURNITURE

Rlghaet Price* far Aar AmpaBl

__ WEST SAANICH GLAD GARDENS
( O Ola.fir.tua truib* Public Market Col-w auita 14J

1 1,0 TOP SOIL FEAT SOT!. MANURE
' roek, gravel w. -anreiai ramgatb manure

by tka aark CwiquIU 144

X

-.miMr-Mi AND BKDDtNn PLANTS
grower a price. Del.vated 4181 O.anford

, Aranu* Caltwita 428

I TYRRELL'S NUfiNENT
oaradu* 4981 Quadra
Hi) Aar*

.
GARDENERR

Op#** *••$« ZB

Rifheel Price# far Aat AmowBl inn TOP SOU. 13 54 MANURE
1 fwi einder* aod rravel E 5TTI

HUB FURNITURE CO arnalls
-

orive-in garden shop
TU JOHNSON ft, O 5420 Quadra Street at Pamarafc*

Mndrk T 1.11 09
Nn 3 Model ... 41411 94
Mpiermate Poaer Sprayer 4140 85
18' M--aam*ilr Puwer Mower. |!»l»9
31" Munairatis Power Mower.. 1150 54

Pcdon, Goodmon & McKenzie
"Your Garden T>art-if Head ouar tera“

5*7 COW MOMANT ST R 181

1

JAR I POWER SCYTHE
T^rklr* long gra»* and light •>ru«h.
Llfh- and #**F lo aperai* ret eatiemo.F
efficient

GARDEN HOUSE
Kaai Baan.rh Rd Plk L»*» Royal Oat

Phon* Colquitt JUT

- “
I \M KJI I % snd < IIINA

-

T ROBINS. rN At 9GN H ANTIQUg fUlT
nltur* allvar and china 1107 G«*t SL

28x .>1IMmANROU8
FOIl SAI.K

SAVE AT GRAY S
A wa rrfelf-der.gn »ai> ui oedioom ante
in condition JO#' I'ge new it ront •'!
nf vainly dre«ier aim large m-rro* and
vanity o»n- 1> 'l.r hlchooy chiffonier
and be-l --nniiieie wnh •pring and
•prlBg-rUled malireaj Our prlre la only
ba'-f of 'f.e n*w prlr* of thi* a-ilia and
it !• |i»e nra Oil' pr fee *115 90 A
pair of >mgl« e/vi* ami, l.eatonarde and
• ptlng. filled mal.reoea jtie m, tnr
*37 90 A 0>r-#I Hirer quarter «t#e ned
with good rani# aprlf-g and a fe|t
mg|*re'* 514 '0
WA1IY Off AY'S USED FURNITURE
517-81* John. n O 1*11

hocr-m s <jki>£Kn must sn i. onr
regtotered Jerary roe fre.h in June,
on* rrg itierrd Jertey btlf»f II munih*
old, 5H hlara Auatralarpe hen., »|y cork-
ere 1* laying, on* 'y - ir,n Cnerro rt
tr-j-a remodelrd. |ua* riff.' ta* aro.iMl
the place, la-n cordt hone-dry wood,
Apply 174 Conwaf fload

OARfiF.NAD) TRACTOR -3 H P WITH
c.|)l|y*lnr and plough tn apiendlrt rao-
dtUon amail 'caller *'* >> • 2 H »
IS ft for light car While enamel
refuae burner aa new Dark red rai.
pe» l'» f'“ a 0 ft *• new N R Flam,
HP I Cobble HUL 09- XI north and nt
Malahat

MUNDnrDfl or PftnrrOORAPffY MAG-
•vine* erreiiani ccndliK-h II r-et .log
Alan Mechanical Jilti»'r#'«d an# Popu’ar
Mechanic and WncMfworlier Popular 8fe.
(Panic Shop Hn'tt and Wha- ta Vf«ee
R 7J44 1743 Pembroke after t p m.
only

MATTHINO END AND OOFFtl
tahiaa ditiing ia-. i* and four rh*ir»-
three atooia a)| m o-ond, bM-fge »rd
If- lit* rheai of drawer*. dreatinc
table Infant a crib, maltreat tprirtg*:
o*h» erlo rarpe- aweeper aaby rw.ng;
playpen Rra: offer G 1140

IN OUR n angain rasemetpt *

Rr# rltea'erflelda (It 5# and t]4 04 fwn-
piece chMtwrf laid tulte 515 child * crib*,

M 84 and *10.84 alt piece breakfaai
rul'e I7» 59 Fawrwtl real and wood
atnre *28 •*»<»>.•! •««*• 130
AUMk USED PUHNlTUnE 550 JOHNSON
SEE OUR SPECIALTY IMPORTED II-
lewel. waterpruof ahock proof Swi>a
watehea U*nU a'elnle*- •«•#! from 535.
aurnmaile 515 Alan ladle* and owraea1

from 835
THE CLOCK 8HOP

,
IBET Part t I3M

GET INTO HOT WATER'
Ante* your •»•*» hra-*r prr.bleme »>»h
#9 IfMIU OI*»« Steel Wa'er ffealwr 10 tl

MAIN ELECTRIC
1031 Cowk S*r •** n 4111

A"*ni <» seref•• ”

FOR RAflrtAINS^IJTOK THESE OVXN
I Virkera Conaole E>r«n

r

1 Rewuftful Nor a re Conaat*
A f TAYl/H? S CO

1

. Phene 0-2911
818 Fuel S- reef VleiarlA EC
FOR THE BRIDES TO EE

Spec lai -ay-awir plan wo o-jr lagiiab
bon# *h»# ie* war* Auraene* redb#-
lion wtih -he men* -m'ni af ihi* add.

CAWOL ANN CHINA YHOP
B 3731 tt! Pert Street

HOLLYWOOD BED LIKE NEW 8W1;
doable n#d comple'e «prt»8-ftiled r»it-
rre** |)> rnpeerta. M. Mails* waahaa.
lit »[* pie-e dloeVe auTU 047 ran-
eert# .-e» new *41 wardrobe 114
Jl III#

w*o*OW TTFE TWIN REP* EOt ID
frame* •pringt and tpriAg-fniad mst-

ruvaaar, »U pnatli E 8TT5 grerr.nga



24 B*IIr fcoUintft. V,<*•*,.. i.C !8x MISCF1XANEOUS
Friday, Mot 15 .1*53 KOJi HAI.K

Ob HOl’SES IVAVTKD TO
BENT. LNH KMSH1.U

47 TARS FOR SAI F31* POULTRY. HATCHING
ftvGGS, etc. Bobby Sox By Marty Link* l»k* W4»448* SUPER REDAN tVl LV

egulpiicd |1 7*> !!» olurr nr In trad*
«r liberal (•mu E 8*42YOUNlJ COUPt-t WITH CHILD Or TWO

«nuld liar Uring a.rrotnmudatiuna ioi-

medial*!, duplr. nr .trial] house prc-
letted. Phone Iran * io 4. u #*is

THK CHICK* WHICH CHVE RJ

GO RIGHT28* MISCELLANEOUS Nut a H>« -..me to order ruuF chick*
M i ear. eaaeriane* In eroductn*

ti--id iMiu.fr i* um t-iarantaaalBUAim .

WANTED »U bCtcK SUPER AXTiDC
i«n#r ciintliuon radio t-..:er

or roun strp moubi
SPECIAL' PI'ELTAt.t SPEC]

At 1*1*1 (64 Irailr -in allwan *
•id I'* bo* •i'll ih* poi-hav* c
WaAUngilOua* R'frl(*:alur

DELI A ELECTRIC
lit Cormorant

Writ* f«' particular* and onrtt and r*
Bimtui ~t« * ratuJit that taunt “

ROMP * •tBNDiU.L LTD
Lan*.ey Pratrt* It C and V*man. B C
J L LVili Vancouver laland Rr»r*>
•an taut*. J!»J* Draflnot ltd AlOlon 1IIO

- -BPRCIaf NED AN
nulrat* 12. I4u taar

743 Caledonia Ai-nj.USED REFRIGERATORS

To Be Used for

RENTAL BOXES
Whof Hove You?

HURRY-* HURRY »

Don't Be Disappointed

DAVIS MOTORS
AND

BE RIGHT

*M CHrVROin URL AIR II At.

i: condition l.’ Ill C»Young Responsible Mor-

ned Business Executive

with two children wants

house or duplex, two or

three bedrooms, in good

OUTWTANOINO VALUES!
idl* E> U • II. If Clipper • 17*
ton rra SOiiri Siuuu III «
bruin* Radio. <ir» battery 1.8 iO

LIE WAH LEE
Pawnbroker 110! G overrunan! «'

Bargain < "Uf'irrr >» r or .*
1 •

:

tur* r.X ('ijir • roiiD, hnuae TieeUanl • •

diuuri l.uhi'lei •a.uu* oedriwirc -mt»
dinlnc riioin w|t» and rood rarpt-it
• On* Bri'i.h India Phone EJItl

REACH CO* L AND WOO!
with hut-water (rum on* An
arm aa. heater .>n* 77-j*
!•»•! Una. uuaudtr at ga.var
X» r n item cheap Ivt ca»n J

SAWDL'NT STOVE Afl NEW ORGAN

YOUR Last OPPORTUNITY TO ORDER
Mt«HM>'hr<l M.Kenate dav-nW »huk*
and . fit in no rwn a »** •Itnrtav

A vatla ';iv M*v Jl trio puUaia_ «<n
rort.jrU Mt. 2*. 1.400 pull*!* Halch-

'I FORD PUtR-DOOH OC»' ID SHAPE
« tiraa _ h>r*rt>t ofrrr to *•• An-.' .

• JO Uurnalde Road Writ, Cpuiuilr «'\V
Rr®|ti|
J***i

i««o rive

-

passi.

M

ir
Itoird patre . Iran NilMAM i»rrtl<» Slant

i 'HR7STMAH TURKEY SHORT AO E
lw«» a.t Brana# inuin *3 tmiu

ti >o Laut ' hatv * 'o pi* *

your rird»r DurntiCil. fr>"-»4 Rtnrr
Turkey Hreedtna Warm. Pr.nn* Cooi.lr

-

KX( II AKtiE
Owner. mut

See These Bargains Today

REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS CHRISTMAS TURKEY SHORTAGE
lMrr*<l limner poult* 75r, Girted I) Ml

Drum unp<i«*itii« illrt arrrdrra Kill***

t*.r»M Rtiur Turkrv Brrrdlna Parrn
P'lAT.r Cot'll* Util TALL

BOX 1528

VICTORIA PRESS

1»>T S|jH A]
'

• •
: -It.! .

•

ilt~^ADOR Ipip*

ni*t S'Jl-' kllt./.m Trni

»ilM, 0 t« . HT Oralnacc If-aU.
Ill u *<a"*D.r to vinnri* iptruir*. ......

CHICKS FOR YOUR BROODY ' HE.tS
Avail*")* "Hlav • Prldat nnly 0#H*

Specials on W ond C Ranges *ii kinds op hens wanted
Oil* C arr Iran . v u.rd nnlv 1J> •*

On* Pi« <-ti oaiy »« at

Lanaford.

CHROME THNETTE SUITE rU’k 1

r
!*«•*• thme-pli |
I*titan t.OI* a

Irnt rontitibn
E l-m OR PIVP ROOM HOUSE. WILL

tin OEUlfAURa. p *a1"

Bolivar Skookum Chicks

A.l n"'Pu at or**d» cro«*** and Brutlai

. MMfatl * >nd aorkin* ardrr. Chick. Wrua lor nuf 1*5J Nflu«4 0»lc*i

.... ... vi aiiU rdu*ai 'final Ulrratura Poftv.nna

... „ vrar* of rnniinuiiu* *rnic# i* four a*aur-
'• »!UI- .v markKl rana-lU 1WV 4I.., loo ou> ,

;* »r.d euurtauu* **r»lt»
It* W Sallllaclloo .uaranurd

Speciols on Oil Ranges BOLIVAR HATCHERIES LTD
*!.*,V UM-1 ETitaiprl** l st as ^ K*» WaatmlnaUl B C.

AH. TYPES OP Krva CUT WHILE YOU
malt. Ouartnim) fit

PRICE'S KEY SHOP
•at ron Ewcti r'.-i"*.# a «ji

PPEriAL RECOVER YOUR OWN <tA »-

drn furnltur* isnnch rli.ir lu « vt*
prr yard lO-tncb 7lo p*r yard Coign
*rr*n blur or ml V.fur.a Trnt ,v

A»n.na *21 Ualinmal Huad

HolicJoy Week-End

Specials

LOW lir*NT

Cbt Brr_nf Fi.rt *lld Hrnan SiimIi
Srna.i »altr n( oljtcrv t\tH braird **r
Al'piy A lit r Dari; .v Co Ltd ttJu Pint
Strrrt Pin.nr O iji.t

CENTltALLT UM MM' OPTICES BflNO
ro.nvairj Januor and brat i.ifpiii'iI

One at >10 four *1 tJi ana if. I?0 AUo
a irn r.ic* taa-r. iwii iilllr* on Y.'rs at
Oaattu r R .Cabtldu Kid- E 7H4

WILIj RUIN* I

MAYNARDS 4UCT|r.»NeEH« Oh* PihU.a* .1U Cm#' bufhar imu
Taffy sml Gregory eh* sii i«l**al roupli'

wnulil hate rithi-r oiir!"

II •EN.IED HI. AUO H TER IIQL’HE
S..ualiierin* o! all cindt I'l.n uo and
dr;i«*> » All true* of n**»'-ocA lAiucht

aliO it.r-old calvrt ColoulU SPUM

Vt ANTED- PANTORE POR ONE YEAH-
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ar* fully _aa> Oiled nianka_ltilka CoMFOKI ABLE HOME FOR A YOUNG
WANTED FOI4 CASH PUPCHASE m * n ’ F.*r*lleni meal* 0 3781

Ruagp A 7 Tuder. wnplele wi'h '•• TO SHARE IN CHEERFUL HOME CSN-
uruni. II ll w mill »«l|er ue*-iti( fair- ,,•( Q ]7J|
irada n*!! bite ai mnuciied and rt*i|y in - —

.
.

.

go Pure mii-t he right Kepi, in LABOR BRIGHT HnoM DGUfltJE^pit
III* C I Mu. Vlrlurl* Ftvsa. klttgi* Meal* IMP lull *1 l> 4786

WANTED ritR nsn I MENTAL MUSEUM ROOM AND HOARD FOR GIRLS. CRN- anpaalln*

K.«,al Canadian Drag.inn. Helmet Iral Haul'ain one • 174# h*auill ..

wr sn.M. v
w
.v..ru v.v'j

M 0,Ml t^n>LK'* StS? Fr°"
n

treat* aiaderai* la *» r 4" u*mi front apa
USUI (Mil Wl SADDLE AND BRIDLE —

Ullllll . geb’V’T r"’* 1,4 *

an. ia Of Inr mare. 14 hand. Phoo* 37 KiMIAIS TO ICr..> 1 o
H :4H

- * Fl KM-SIIFU ?»
M
.hw!S!

GRAVEL CRUSHED Fill, OR ROAD;
Carden toll rockt. ciay 0*421

ADDING MACHINES BURINKfW FORMS
J li Pipe* B'.' K *4121

FIRESTONE PUSH-BUTTON CAR
radid Pti-in* O 34tl

PURNIHHFD THREE M4NJMP ADULTS DUPLEX
in'.* 1ST V) 1070 Davie II 73ft* rou’f. T

L’PHTAIKP sMF-CONT AIMED SUITE V,";'v
’ '.

Ad IH > IT.nne E Cl#2a

FAIR STRFFT FIVE ROOMB
«4i»*e 10 kl'.hm Immeilla'e peia.e

f.ir apXirnkiij tenant. No children f
G V441

and Semi. a. Open •»*

TRUCKS
* for 599 DOWN

$1899
p*'^ S.1399

. $699

$899

$899

$349

$349

$1199

$999

$499

$399

HQUME FTjR HE?.-! HIGH LOCATION, h.a

l*V0 DE WIO. DOCTOR R CAR
flOl.SRS TO RENT,
fi;bnu»iieo ok
FNTXKMSHFO

lad'e* in'6 *»iua «i»oU u»*'l ciotmni '17* CRAIODARROCH—COMFORTABLE
The nataar VJA7 Bead It 2*ia brunt room* for E

— — — men break laat If

ISLAND JUNK WE WANT YOUR tnbua B *441
rag. brer nottle, Uoia iron iu*ful
thing* 4C 0242 r-*n «.«untry EXCEPTION All.Y— -— _L_ rood ik Rn*ineaa
mt I ECTOR tVANTS OLD PISTOLS able 0*277

PreV*°
r1' C ‘* r* •“* ,J" ^n0n*VLCTriNU ROOI

1*40 Ittt-t MAN MINX SEDAN— A VERY
t’-tn 'ar, ekie|;rni runtime ttVApe Twin

IKKVI24 IIHOB -MOVING AND STOR- f .* iglu CHFVROI FT
4V-TON PANEL
BT’ tDFP. AKER '.-TON

FOR PICTURE PR AMINO—DllKKlNS NICE SLEEPING
ten Uaragt avail-

l|il». nr oiler null
•41 FOR© SEDAN. FC14. P»l'
liwri »? 4W |*47 For* <0Up
~U lipped 144' down *30* need.

4*ON T7AC DF tm Jl
fl.dlv ...... -ea'

DIUOONS

ngyROtJCE—iPAjaA
CLEARANCE SPECIALS CUSTOM SEDAN

•»•'! painiwi Ma<
k Tie* lo.e; F6, u
nrenae

1*13 Coleman healer* floor 'funk
mndelal ,

*!»•• *
YAVJUARD
p*a»in elei-trlc a»o»e and FiKldairr ba'

m Djeker r*e»nt* and •aati'nt lar

Viewed ,by appn.nimer' ito

nt 17*30 in rr«pnnGul* adult*
•r.ard A* Cn l.»«f 62* Fort (lie

W HOI SF.S WANTFO TO
RUNT. FI RNISIIKD

DODGE SEDAN

4un e w ucttfniA OISOS E
fully

l only OH R«n**r, mita ied IHI_««M_*P41 WELL FURNISHED ROOM.
CASH non BOA5KS THE HAUNTED bright In private bonie Clu«U In

HJnK«MfiE •*.* EOR I B 4427

TWO-SEDROOM HOME DESIRED RY
t'.uni • rniple tor iwn .*r three n c n : rv.

Vi. ai.i ,onk *|ier ar6 rr*p*e’ vour
tel"nHn»a ReJrretKe* lurmaben
E (2M or O 7k«:

»*(1 - CCtOR AT ROCKLANIl
New ground- Dndr twn-owdriHtm apart-
ment with nwn front and bark *n-
Iranrev Elertne ttn** and f»e*t pro-
vided Adult* C N Montagu* Co,
1078 Mian.hard Phon* O *»l* and

B S»44

l*V4t HILLMAN FIRST CiFFT-R OVFI
tl oan ea eplipnal rnr.lH! 3P. Ura m..e
are II 4400

We oIm> finance privoM salesFRONT DOWNSTAIR ROOMS, PARTLY
nt-D BICYCLES and PARTS ARE rurniahecf 1146 Caledonia -

wrtn money at »8» iinnann Atr*#i

. anient term* al'.b irnw dnwn
Mv pavmenta a.a avallahla «u

b at'h a guod fTradlt manning
ar Emptr.Ttnant'

S. C. SANGSTER37» ROOMS TO RENT
INFURNISHEDCASH PAID FOR TOUR USED RUOC

Carp* tor turn E 38*1
1*7* FORD 41 MOTOR 41 TRANS-
mlaalna 41 rnlumfi UMft partly re.

ft fled 1173 E 9VU ft orutf or F lAilaV

1*46 PLYMOUTH SEDAN- IN OOOO
rnr.dltuin. mu* i M aoitl! b*ai oiler L'/.j

tOlft

l»2* PLYMOUTH COUP* -TWO NTW
LUV u«*c*» gooS r.ino.ng etner 448

7*4 F*r* P'fea: nltM
!*J« WHIPPET COACH-EXCYLLETT
i.>ir >1* tire# ah'" wba*:* f,r» »m#
ttS *44 Fort Wee*’ O 3448

1*4* CHBVBOLBT FIVE-FA1SEHOFX
i Alta* N*afe' * UfM. 16*4. 844

F*tt A<r#*t- O 344X

Veteron Auto Mort Ltd

CORNER QUADRA AND CALEDON

IM Ro.-Kl.AND AT COOK NEW July I io AUlu.t 7 r M Sub.* IWI
gnrW/*-r,wee i •„-!»<*roam anar’ment W Per dee V anmaier* SC

Tf
. AlMMER COTTAOE IMMEDIATELY

•rlr *t->*e *t>« he»: pr/.*id*4l Adu.t* C u„ .

a

jg-aai f| W.il *jppiv f.rai-t.ai*
*« M^nugu* Co. 103* U.auanard Q*ll«

r,i„ >nr(l Mr. B*i:*f. BUM. »-l
E 16*7 _____ wee* day*

IN MODERN TWO • BEDROOM FULLY - EQUIPPED
• I**»- h<vm*. for July *l»d Augual Preferably
garage

| ,,, HUL Quadra m BonL.ik Road a;ra.

>* »** B 7112 0*711

Btrint »<N)M»* WEEKLY. MONTHLY
rale. Ixitli optional, ae'egl d'a rt-L.
rioe* n D* D.efled 0 67*6 Reduc-
tion to handy man

ANYTHING Dl nxilji THUNK? SUIT-
A'et Htgortt or -»« na.d 0 633*

DAVIS
MOTORS LTD

Coast Hardware

Ltd.

1418 Doug lot St. E2213

WI HAVE A LARGE SELECTIONCOAL AND *non tkf.WE AND fp T'V HOI SFKKKI'IXr I

«b.
|)
m rt,tawa ,a joa aala ur Irad. TO KF.NT. FURNISHKD PAIRPTEID ClcrSI

_ — — _ Ihree f-»m aulta a»«h
WILL TRADE EVEN A BRAND NEW FACTNO BEACON HILL PARK TWO hrnk* bathr'N>m biM wa’er hea
B-. '.* u.e rv **t for alaoi la aaa6 ' • * 10 Af* Im-ka- pen a4'. '.a Mai
tantilM O 4441 wi"W' ti . a an am all twa-"kiw aolla 674 ( 1444— Handr IQ but and .hupp ng 'eptr*
FXCHANvir 67 'A PIANO ACCORDION A«a labia lmmrdla'.ail Call S'»»aG ONE DOWNTOWN
I3A-: aaav for akl pia.et ptann with rail* CUrk At Cn . 0*117. 3 1 4 3 arrow »Pa»- «im* «wul'4 Cllf Uau.
O 4*6L Mttaai Bid* or » r7i.

GOOD U5ED CARS

900 FORT ot 0UADRA

Open Evenings Until 9

BANTED TO NEQT -S'.MWER HOME
lake nr awa front* t« Will, rent year
--".nd. U (atiilaciorr. Boc 272. V maria
Fraaa.

MOONEY & sor
*37 VIEW STREET



47 TARS FOR SAI.F 17 TARS FOR SAI.F 47 CARS FOR SALE 47 CVRS FOR RALE 47» TRFCKR »nd TR AILERS Rullu (Colonlil. vw.*. • c
LIFE'S LIKE THAT ton s»ALt frtdoy. M«t IS .If51By Fred NfHff

(6) SIX CARS
:.A‘DAY

19 ON SATURDAY

R.iT&iw Bon 18 BOATS and MARINE FOB
sx, , vx ANTI i.

a new m am is k policy NOW rw.
*b!r» whl ant laun.h ranet* lo tulip
ini.ure at rraacnabir rate* K JTjA
June* Ar Broil, JiO Yartww RuUdlng

WELL-HUILT l«-Eixrr CARVEL 8’JII.T
nbuard BtlAgi-Stiatum poisf 11M.

TON I
1ANTL *1 4S0J Hj* >>l«. Viflora P:*m

NEW LOW PRICES

ON USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

BERNIE

NICHOLLS'

CAR
SALES ‘

1030 YATES ST

EVERYBODY READ
THIS AD 11T« CHEVROLET SEDAN DELIVERY

147a i> 97«J

Thot s our record so for

this month ot Wilson

Motors. Looks os if

more ond more cor buy-

ers ore finding out that

"A Good Deal Depends

on the Dealer" — ond

AT LEAST 100

TO CHOOSE FROM
II- FOOT SAILING DINGHY -HOLLOW
mail and l»o«n Egrp tan ratian «aiL
giiod coart iln»B - P’lour E 6668

NEW 18-FOOT PLYWOOD OUTBOARD
rabln boat $23'. or offer Oak. tlai

UxallMaM or ll 32 Ik*

HIM JOHNSON HE A HORNE OUTBOARD
Duimi Kimui Mamma Worn O Utk.

HOUSE TRAILER 19-POOT Cwl 1PPED
1474 or betl offer Book* 9-K .

J. M. WOOD
MOTORS

la poor HOUSE-TRAILER FOR BALE
«erh ll :no will atll lor 1**4 O imh>

47b PARTS. TIKKS and
ACt t-iSsOKIFlS

MtRCl.llY
SEDAN •

CONSUL
sedan
V A i: XII ALL SEDAN
RadlU „

Follow the Buyers to Berme's

Get in the Swing

ond

HALIBUT Iona tlNE OEAR. CHEAP.
U44177

MERCURY TUDOR BCHMELZ MACHINE SHOP
40 LAM l

afire; wheri Mlltti uidec t.pr E 99*2 raadlltnn Ph.ine alter I pa B MIA

CLARKE a AUTO PARTS 1201 DOIIO- 1962 EVIVRUPP *«n NEW CONDITION,
•aa U»»-3 cart* Tur ran and truck* .7974 cadar HUI H>>*d

MoFors is THE dealer for

Value' Value! Value 1

»!*ni radio

auetin
runoR _ .

SlUlJtUAKCH
CLUB _
AUSTIN
SEDAN .

01.1)8MOB IUl
SEDAN

OODut
TUDOR

A WOOD USED CAR IS A

GOOD USED CAR" You've Seen Them All

of the BC Products 'Fair
N.»w As* Tticn U» Our Showroom*

19-toaf E\pr»«« Outboard cruiaar •pent*
up >iV D m pir with Joh»>«t»n 26-h t> opt-
b.4Sd and !•' .Uy frdtjet Al«o on dli-
Plar I»:-J Feterboroukh ttaa » JMu.tr>

»'

(luib-'aM!* Wlaconairt and HCrf-Sr ra> *

l.'a engine. "lnd Hir .er.a' ion*; David-
oft Fibre*!*** dlnghlm

ANGUS MARINE
SALES & SERVICE

aPBCIAU2«n WAffna AND REPAIR
SERVICE

AM YATNS SHIEST O 7411

Trovel

Beaches

Trips

Pleosure

SPECIALS
Here Are Today's

Offers
J. M WOOD MOTORS DRIVING LIGHTS PAIR

YOUR DODGE AND DK 8070
CAR DEALER

M»ke Dili an. arlng offer nev>r belnr#
baa there barn aurli an allrr made
Taka olitsiaca uL . iLU yfjyr <Rla>
and *a«r

IBS J radillae Civuo* Radio and
hvatrr Mvi.rair.alli;

1*11 OhtimobiJe Coup* Radio and
heater llWWMlk »»

1*11 Olitimubik Sedan Radio and
healer Hvdramatto • M

1*12 Packard Sedan Radio and
heater

UTILriT SPutUOMT

We Perform Miracles

for the Buyer
TRUCKS

TIRE CHAINS AILL SUEB
BACK-UP UOUTS

A U8TH.
HIM ION WAOON
IIIAMILS Vi- ION
PANEL

MERCURY J-TON
ELAT

Choose Yours From This

De Luxe Selection

Down

947KJSS?.i- . $185

1946 Olds "98" Sedan
In MrlaNdaBlJIhn. weiatlir
green paint radld and heater
and many Oliver ettrat lira
ular price, tl *M Yuu par
only *l*»l

1*11 Oldamoblle Coupe Radio and
neater „

QTRO SKID CONTROL
JUST ARRIVED

1*S1 MODELS tACBON OUTBOARD
ktOTDKR

1*11 Mertorr Sr.i.r, Radio and
haatar. ovardriva

l»ld Oldanobi a a. Jaa. Haaier,
*• * llYdrama: x.

1SI1 Pnrd Cdupa ranvetiibla

l#il rheyroJel Sedan Heater.
power glide

HOLMJ*. l-ION
SPECIAL C A c

FORD S-TON
PICKUP

POKO
'PANEL _ .. ... ..

TURN TNDICAT HRS l*bl ro UiJ CAHS
47 C ARS FOR SAI.F. 47 C ARS FOR SAI.F.

1 HP. • HI’ .AND 4-eYCLB
AIR-COOLED1949 Plymouth Sedan

Rr» till, unr in apprecla'e lit
vi'ue Regular pr.re_JI**'_
I'm only >1 i»5

NATIONAL
MOTORS

BTTtDEBAKER.
TUDOR .

MIRP.ORR AND FX 1LAU8T
DEPLECTOR3CONVERSATION

IS CHEAP

B c Du-ribu'.ota «f Onieeruu Kngiraa

EDWARD LIPSETT LTD
*0* ItASTION HTREET VICTORIA. H C.

1HI Chevrolet Coupe Metier

1*18 Metrury Cuupe It •Up and
heater .. _

.

1*M1 Chevrolet Tao-dbor

1»M Chevrolet Bedan. Muter
1MI Chryaler Coupe Hee)*r

1*17 De Soto Sedan Radio *nd
healer

1(4* Mercury Sedan. Heater .

!»«* Chevrolet Bedan Hrater
lea* Meteor Sedan. Heater

1»«* Ford Sedan Healer

1*47 Cbrytler
.
Bedan Radio and

healar. Ratal
-1*4> Dodge Tvu-door
1*47 Dodita Sedan. Heater. Iluld

drive

I*a« Dodge Sedan
l*t* Chet role; l'ao-duvr

1*4* Cnetro.rt Sedan. Heater _

GLADWELL
MOTORS LTD

BUICK
SEDAN

National Motors
limited

PACKARD
SEDAN 1949 Meteor Sedan'YOUR KORD DEALER 8INCB I»W

KAPOK BOAT CUSHIONSMotor aveiLauied. *ood rub-
ber. new green paint Mar-w »a>ue. ii l*.v . Today*
Btirt 11 «•>

BUICK
BEDAN COMPARELINCOLN . MERCURY - METEOR

Victoria's Y^iiume Dealer"

800 Pandora Ave.
OPEN NIQIITS TILL • PM

B 3111 «D«ttl B 3112 lEtentncii

DEMONSTRATION Piaatir and i ante*
rbverr.i In mnderj) de«tgua Theta a ta
aert* a. life prrtervei*PONTIAC SEDAN

Mydramalle .
• •

.

• •
•

•• * • •

*71
r
S7 ur‘ ‘57 Eo'fcl* regardiett t>;

mileage

2 Buy a ’ll or *2 Pord today—drive I

up iu a tear, and we bill all>>* •

lull piirrhasc price, lust unit 1)00 l»i

depreciation un (he punhaae ul .

new 4i Find or Monarch.

T'Uet a Jg-day BS-5S guaraoiea

4 7 he Ur* rat oncea in Wen- COM
PAHE ’

l*al MONARCH TOWN SEDAN
star.He green aa nj.e-own.-r ar Iffl

naiMl f-e throiafhoul Hat Ford a.inOer-

BATTERIESIS PROOF
SHIP chandlers

iMcQUADE'B LTD)
1214 WHARF SlltkET PHONE *<141

CHEVROLET J-PASP
COUPE

por a Uiori um ^otj we bate a I**
tail baiteriei a.allable at Ihe l>>*

pr:re ol am*6 when you bring ut in

vaur aid bkltary ___
Ouarkuietd lur IS monlhl or

U.UU0_BUle*

See Ua Today >
Ha- fc ol the Mar

J. M. WOOD
MOTORS

FORD ‘a-rON
PANEL Drive any car on our lot

ot 1020 Yates St. —

•

Inspect it. compare the

condition ond compote

the price You owe it to

yourself

PONTIAC
SEDAN SURFACING PRODUCTS

OLSON'S PONTIAC SEDAN
rriE •

Thire (oration* fo SERVI YOU
i Yatea m 108) Yatea at Cook

DICKINSON & DUNN Flberctaa fovaring tor oaata lamina' *d
I .orretae biveit a and 12 I riplt C "

Aai|-ta>i!1t i ent veer guarantee againak
a wih Vtarl.ri Oulboan) Muror*

Ml', FORI BT » ISJ*

DPENDABILITY VFTTUR
SEDAN

i ta j lUiuraa Sedan deals.

I*V) 1’ a >it hall Redan
1*47 Dun a Sedan lleate,

l»ty Ford Taa-door Healer

IFTli

I) 2*6

11.3*6

RESPONSIBILITY 1061 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
F>n'»«vr.i iji gunmeia) a*e>. clean at they
cuoie drurr. and defrn>ter 61.7*6

1»S| FORD POROllH SEDAN
KttlllglU «teen. t low mileage, one.
H r.e r • a! net .llr conditioner F>-'«r

b'ind tr* tir»«, A| , ll **»

!*'.() FORD SEDAN CUSTOM MODE!
A.r tondlHorier. erne uhner, Mat tUMl
green lo toior. Seat eveert. At rOfidi-

• lan It 726

1*60 DODOE REDAN
Kq tupped *tth heater and delcoe'rr. one
uaner ear. grey Unlit), A) coiiltUon *1 6*6

1*49 DODGE TUDOR SEDAN
dree finlih, baa neater and delftie-
luw m.lPaa* unt omu rr 1)446

1*4* FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Cuttuin radio and heater, a lovr'a ar
in tap couditian tl 146

1*62 CHEVROLET CUSTOM TUDOR
SEDAN

Til-tune grey knd <re. i. cohir, ha, haa'er
and ilef|.. e f PLUS poaar. glide I.ji-

miatluh. Al la lor %1. (R*

1*6* FORD SEDAN
A real beauty''' Mat .ua'.iiiai radio anil

heater and teat ruaert Yuu tin t ut,.. an
ihlt nti« Four new ilret. al U Jtr*

i960 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
Heater, dfiM»gt*r light green Ilutan due-
oaner car ' A ileal" 11 >*»

1*4* ronu SEDAN
Air rotidllioher. cuvtutn modal In top
londltlon II 4«6

1*4* MONARCH TOWN SEDAN
Ltghi green rotor ruttr.ni air rondkthinrr
radio Sarah »»ti invert, vigor A real
tamli.v earl' Al fl 7*2

TlG METEOR TttDOH SEI»AN
lie i ' a f . light gieen. one owner.' A I ron-
Qltlon It.«*6

DO YOU KNOW THAT
tl DOWN AND (I PER WgflC

BUYS A HEW GOODYEAR NYLON TIRE
For Your Car at

1*00 pn.iele* Street

One. bior» Irom The lia
STUDFBAKCR
5-PABS .Mi* MOKTXtAr.K LOANSTHESE TWO WORDS ARE MONT

IMPORTANT WHEN BUYING A
USED CAn HERE YOU WILL FIND
DEPENDABLE USED CARS -

RACKED BY A RESPONSIBLE
DEALERSHIP

FORD
TUDOR

or.rwMOBILE
SEDAS

RLD SPOT SPECIAL TO SEE THE

DIFFERENCE
CHEVROLET COUPE
and heater Wa« *
II 146 NOW 7

RAVE Ilk*

VICTORIA TIRE LTD
F *11) - Government at Herald — I

rORD
SEDANDuDuk REDaiV <op quality.

ear kvra aparial Lh» not 12-V0LT ACME FIBERGLAS
BATTERIES. $23 00 Ex.

li-anonih*’ euarantew
New atx-vnli ciatterlra- 41 1641 aa

FRANCIS BAUtERlCT «. MREB LTD
1412 Onadra Streel Phnna R 7063

<743 ALTO KETAIKS sno
SFKVKE

Pl.YMOUTW
COACH

1*48 Merrury Sedan Hrater

>94* Ford sedan. Healar, evmota
1*4* Flymutih Sedan Heater

1*47 lludtan Sedan Hrater

114* Chevrolet t'uupe

1*60 M O Coupe
1*47 Chevrolet Sedan Healer h
1*30 Auttln Sedan Heater At*
1*47 Uati'ury Coupe Heater

1*42 Hillman Sedan Heater

1*41 Prafert Sedan Heater

1*4* Dodge INVO-dtPir

1041 OlllMiinblia Sedan . .

l*4U Piymautn Two-door

193* Punilac Iwu-dcor

193* Plymuuth Sedan .

1*40 Bultk Sedan
1«4« Plymnu'h Two-door

Id* Chrytler Sedan Hettar .....

1*4* atandard Two-doar
1*7* Duirk Sedan

I *17 Dodge Redan
1*14 »td|e Coupe
1*77 Plymouth Redtit Heater .

1(37 Standard Sedan

MORTGAGES
tie naaa the f -Unwin# amount* for rtral

m.rtgave II 000 11600 *2 000 11 000
1.1 ADO and 64 000 Immediate raotv no
drlav

BROWN HRU8 AOENCIIB LTD
IIJl Hlan»hard Street E tlgi 4

HILLMAN
SEDANFORD

SEDANIDRD REDAN Two-tune
dlr«. itrater. wltltv- c , q• *i.i Tup condition 4> I Y AUSTIN

SEDAS
MERCURY
TUDOItPLY MOtriH CLUB COUPE lo

$1947
APPLII A.IONR FOR MORTGAGE
tna i a .c-i qnl « Bo • on* iM

f.,lining amount* attllanle nun It 280.

13 300 14.000 17 600 ami up
P N CARKLDU LTD

1211 flrnad Bt < 1174

CHEVROLET
COACH CHEVROLET

SEDAN
turn lni.de and out

FNQINE HECONDITIONINO 8PKC1AL-
l ilt Gel our orttet Com nieie mb re-

b>re >n»tall w»'uh* omt rinet New
entitle performanre fan on eat and
oil CHET DOW MAN GARAGE 734

JOHNSON
MOONEY S AUTO BODY SHOP P 4177
Cnmolet# eo lDiun renair* natntln# ete

PLYMOUTH COUPS a
lore - .

beau: V V I

DODGE
SEDAN AUSTIN

SEDAN APP1.IC A riONB FOR LAROR OK RMAIJ,
moruaaet apnrerlaled N H A luana
a • atlable Wa «pectaltta tn relluanrlner
altn nurrhatiue m.irleaeei and aerea-
ri'enta I O Smith Fiiutnelgt Huriev
L»d 1224 Goaeennient Street 0*106

HUDSON
SEDAN

MORRIS OXFORD
tile beet BfltHh
far* .. METEOR

CONVERTIBLE $2095CADILI AC
1 FLEETWOODCHRYSLER SEDAN' i

nr no geart to iMH'
Ui ~

-

condt'ion .. 6k

FERNY 8 BODY SHOP FINEST COL-
lilion rrualrt '001 Uoitfl*' B <32*1949

M on TO AGES PRIV A TFI.Y AND
OUliklV llnp# Me*,'. 1112* Doug)**
H f748

CHEVROLET
BEDAN PLYMOUTH

COUPE 1*17 Riudebaker Hedan -- *3*6

1*4* Plymouth Sedan 44*4

I641 Chrvaler Windtor Sedan. IC*5

1*41 Aualln Sedan It 0*4

l*.ld Chevrolet 3-diKii Sedan 614*5

CHEVROLET
SEDAN

AUSTIN SEDAN A ^ , AQ7
gieai ear buy at 6 I U '

‘

METEOR REDAN. nVw motor.

$1497

PREFECT
SEDAN A. Bernard & Co Ltd

OLDSMOftlLE
COACH New low price fo pamf

your Austin A-40 or any

small English car.

large and small amounts for
rrndent iai and bueinea. propertltt at

low rate* Frogratalva n II A building
Inana at praiaitlng ra’e*

87* FORI 9T Phu d a O arden HJJ*

IMILM.E

SEDAN
CADILI-AC
BEDANPLYMOUTH - B IDA N Ideal

$1697 SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES

(4* Y a ' e* tneit t« Al l. Thrauer
CADILLAC
SEDAN MAY IS SAFETY MONTH

Oooil drlvert DRIVE SAFE CARS Buy
an Al Safe y Buy at NATIONAL

PONTIAC
SEDANTRUCKS, TOO. AT

• AMAZING SAVINGS!
1*62 Chevrolet P.-Ton 61**6
I960 Vanguard k»«ta Wagon, radio

and heater .. ..... 61 2*6

1*.)0 Cummer Van I *96

1*4* Dodge '.-Tun Flriup I 8*4

1*42 Cltevrolei '. Tun Pi kuo f 5*6

1*3* Incernatlonal 2-Too Dump 6 676

5* WANTED TO IIOKKOWAUSTIN A40. radla
and heater BUICK SEDAN

iDynaflow i WANTED -CLIENTS WITH LARGE OR
• mall aunt* ol money to Invett u, flrat

niortaaaea at gw, and 1% Intereat eood
monthly payment* Inouirtea appre-
elated J D Smith nr W B Kirkpatrick
O *!»6 Ftnannal Burvev Limited 1724
Government Street

Your rholre of color

Thl* offer for a hm ted time .in.y

Hee nur tervlee department lor tpecl*:

pine, ii n all body wort

PACKARD CLUB
COUP*

CHRYSLER ROYAL aun Tltor

SST $1597 TODAY'S SPECIAL
1*11 HENRY "J" TUDOR HEDAN
net. lug.lghit. l.ghl givy flnitl. wat

FORD
CONVERTIBLE

JAGUAR MARK V

SEDAN
CHEVROLET
SEDAN

NASH SEDAN. r»r.>ndlD>»r,»d.

$1397 &f* milU.lt WANTEDTHOMAS
PLIMLEY

- LTD.

CHEVROLET
SEDAN ROVER '5

SEDAN $1685CHEVROLET FLETTLINF f»-

dln ar.d heater 4 1007
two tone 4> I t-r /

I AHOK OK BMALL STANDS OF TIM-
her Mandin# or felled and burked
yarded or ro d d#ek»d Alao lone or
ah»rt lovt Atom Lumber Co 210 Jann-
•nn Street Weal S 7J4* eve*. 0 0*12.

MANY MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM

Ih.t It Whet *t l» doing We ||

ri#4ii>, >,u w.th *HH» On #m »id
rar ilial runt »n tour wheeir with
rur;en« lire.i v plate* nrt the pur-
rlia.e nut nr la'er of a tie* or
u.-d r»r Sure «e »e!| lo'e >.f

• »»d n>ed rart tliia »*y. Ihe •

rri.e but f)u you 8li>>w a ha* We
i.j *rh rhe.e J <\ aiup e «e
hum ii»em, am** i mem <»

•m |- here eu- For *’•1 |tlgt|W»yt
•nn. hndv t g >t »•> t«' »|ii* (unit

n|f the road, tn bring Ih i 'Ut Old

PONTIAC HYDRA
M ATIC SEDANBERNIE

NICHOLLS'

CAR SALES
951 YATES ST

YOUR BUY IS

ON OUR LOT •

OLSON'S
Shop under 20.000 waffs

fill 10 pm.
lOJI Y AIKS O tl

BUSINESS
OrrOKTLWTIKSOPEN UNTIL 9 P M.

i rr tour oARiiry* pay YOU ft tixfn
A v wet] *« belni> a mut iirndu<Mve
gaiden thl» wh>il# Blare i. »n preliy 'hat
ti.urlvlt •li>p l>. tak* plelurea tan laic*

•HI ji I rull free. «,i varlotia klmi#
nr-narpeh al tree*. f<iek garden. and
la a I. . the weil-trn' prune hat larva
living fre.m with hardwniMl I inert and
npen f repiare ditiin* ronm altii hafrt-
wond flnnrt ihree berlronm* h'lfh' eunnr
ki’rhen w.th Hire n-« i li>>r* from all win-
dbWt, three p>er* bath gnml vipboard*.
F'i'.l batement wUh tumgre and turn.

»wm •.•par ate earage. and piayeoe-m.
Within the J k mil* rlrrle Q .tdra d>»-
trlyt Giwrd leriBt
Call Mr» Fitter It 4JIJ net Alb 39* X
IJlrg'e A Co Ream 8U P*M Riree.

REVENUE . REVENUE
O AHDLN 1l*< 11 460 CASH DOWN HUYM PAMTl.Y-

PUHNIBIIKD FOUR- N01TE A PART MINT
EMUIPPED WII It »-• It'D 044 RANGES,
t vrit wmi OW N METER AND 8INXR.
Ho. AND COLD WITEH AUTOMAHC
ft AM HOT WATER r'RNACt REVENUE
• 130 4 M> IN III Fl > i4 FOUR-ROOM
BEl-F-CONTAINED NUtTE F<y<*. OWNTH
IMMEDIATE PDAUt«>aIGN CUMt *0
PARLIAMENT RDM. D I NOB 'AO
IfKACDN HIU, PARK PRICE »>i.O
f •! IIAGEMAWE E3V4H NIOIITR

A M TAYLOR BPITTAL 8. CO LTD
12)1) nRGAO HTREtl O *J0g

AND AT W ENTER N CANADA » HFN T-

UOHTED D1BPLAY YOU CAN BE! K4T
A8 WELL RY NIOHT Al BY DAr fail Al TO FINANC ING and

INSUKA.MK
RE AJVON ABLE TV I' MR
TO AUIT IHE BUYER AfTTOMOHILB FINANCING

Purrnj--a of auiuuiiibU'a ncia. hold
appilaneet and tnduvlrlal equipment
financed oo mnntrily payment than

Loam nn l-ate M<udel Cart
Heaton*!, .a Rate* Prornpl Service

ISLAND FINANCES LIMITED
1 1 12 flrnad fit Phone Garden *MI

QUALITY
CAR SALES

WILSON
MOTORS LTD.
island's Largest Dealer

YATES at QUADRA

1»4J PO.M1AC COUPE Radio
healer 4*99 m.iea I!

1*61 FORD I'UDOli SEDAN He
daian euvert. lour new t,rei I

ml PREFECT abu an He t>.#r

1961 AU»TI{4 SEDAN Ileatci.

Be Wise and Reol'/e

fhe Besf> Buys .

LOUIS NELSON Jusf Ask a Bermc Nicholls

Customer

Al Value

Al Stock

Al Guarantee

Glance at These .

DON’T SAY NO . . .

Say Nuts
. . SUPPORT

OPTIMIST PEANUT
WEEK . . May 19 to 25

mu AUSTIN BTAIION WAOON
IWMl PMEfECT SEDAN Itratyr

1951 VANGUARD STATION

*27 PANDORA • ll* JOHNSON Edtl
SAFETY TESTED

V S.S.

USED CARS
AT VSS SS-SAVING

PRICES

1 Qt;n NAR" REDANS weather •

I TJU *>r eitnqitinner bad equuim.

Henry J Vagabond, low milt-

age perfect £ « 7QC
cun illt Ion .-c.- J> I /yO
Dodge Spe.-ial De Lute Sedan
Heater New teat co*er« and
a »ery clean car tnrough-

Oiigrantreg $1245
Old Sedan Beaiitltul jet

blaik oalhi. nut a icratcll 00
H *'WM| condition »i>} ,r
Uiruughnut J) I *J**0

rhevrolet tuarh. n#*t»r new
|ti>n! nea tlrr* nvw teat

r over, an idral lam- * i i qc
lit .tr OUaranteed » I I J J
Mereurt Sedan Heater, tire*

like new one ol the Cleary:
D' >dueU of Pnrd w# nave r"'
nffe eri lot tale.

<f 1 i~\ a C
giia ' tn'eed jlU4j

1M l AKs anil riCIX K.S

WANTKD
YOT CAN PUT YOUR CONFIDENCE

IN

Thomas Plimley

Limited

SPOT CASH
Paid tor Good Clean
Iai* Mode) tiled C*’*
DAVIE MirroftA LTD

RKVtKAl OTHER OOOD UBED CAPS
AT REASON ARLE PRICES IO CHOOSE

PROM
NORMAN WARE OR EARL WAKHOLM

one ci until 9 o m

TRUCKS$2500

$1900

$1200

$800

$1200

$1500

$1000 YOUR HILLMAN DEALER

$1900

$ 1000

$950

$850

$480

DO NOT MINS THIN
Karrlfba .>*lng lr» tilf.a *.* tn Ut **H
Al)-ye*r-r*un4 grind nevnif dine «'>d

» •>, fuur deiunle m-jdern rkl > •

> Wr. 'i/ltinle'ed >tn un>l»r min' rq.-flnn

Flaw I* >'f r"*'l front*#- f*r mare tflt't
tree* r'onl* n« re*>« jr*r>' - • bdi.'h*.
t: tuieut and rtteiring Hoi-nbint »»ur.-
ter kllrhen and ee>.*d llvlie n>i*rlert.
Term* tn aul< Full nrl>:e 122 W Oeft-
•aet M' Murphy r»4id#n*e Ii 6867

JOHN W rj REILLY
MODEL *«4 Courtney Sr lUnatairt V. 0# :J

APARTMENT
Twelve tiiHet p!u« •!>'*•- '"*111 eottac» «n

• Prior. I'» aere* i.f vrt.iind* etn>* >.n l«wti Phnw-
, I

??». uyer 18> Ill heaMh Oli-

«6M O- Mafic h'-l-waier h*a' n* dIUi Oll-O-
M*t

t
e d'>me»t:c hr>t-w*:e» AH aulfe*

K AND *elf rfiH'al-e-l Owner will take |2.4 n't*

voiiuitr : rt»;*in and halanee metnthle or rath offer.

,

Prlre 847 900
Mr Co let

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
131*4 Hurt Street E 4(14 ryet 118*82

t*r,n mi MONTH
For an it.nia.ai i/p.y It 864 TMI
la not phut. . » i bear rin*# .nep** l|r-n.

And It a rerv *<*ud deal fnr a eoaple.
6809 a rn'iei'it net nlut living qMrtrti,
A r«.i6«*rr»rirtt home well rerommen-l'd
by b« '.A ho.bltal* T»iee*.ve*r ,e*«g
end eqtiltwnen* Fur furtl.er t-arll'uuirg
pie*.* phnnr Mr Ridlnf* at Ptdlnea
Re* 'v l.*d 1120 Broad Street E *721
.rr Re* tl 4447

1*47 1NTIMNA I1UKAL '. TC

1*41 OO VtKeLU PAM L
i*ll CllEVROLlT PANEL

vi.or new |>*tnt

194* U M C, radio healer,
i»*w paint

I #50 ' j - ION I A1400
MORRIS Ja-TON VAN
l»Sg DODGE rXPRf Ji«i he

light perfect ci.nditinn

1941 CHBVUQLn PANEL. '«
ditlon

1951 IllAMt.e 'a-TON VAN
1*41 MERCURY 1-TON
I94T J-TON DUMP nea fm

Rd'.M. g'lwd lire*
•ice lUtlt
We aiv D-airr* in Hea<

Trqefc Part*

CADILLAC
CONVEX ITItLE

nEFORR YOU TRADE OR SELL SEk
MAYNAilDS AUCTIONEEHS

G 6*21CHEVROLET
CONVERTIBLE

CENTRAL AUTOMORRIS MINORS CWarbvt and
tourer*

OPEN 9AM TO g fll
Fono
CON VERTIBI.E

161 PANDORA TO JOHNSON 0 C4t«

ONE BLOCK OP QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

BETTER CARS l MOHI PAOPLB 4 LEV

OIXIA.MOBILE
HARDTOPRTUDF.HAKKR CONVERTIBLE

Mw mileage, every a re t.,i«

$1595
BUICK
8Ell AN

47* rBUCHS *nd TKAILKKS
ros SAI.K

Bui-k Supei Sedan Equipped
• uh averyihing but the kitchen
all a Per Ieel lire* pertect
motor oerftcl body perfect

Guaranteed $1050

rriRO SEDAN
CUSTOMIZED

AUSTIN eacvp'Mnally
clean

FORD SEDAN fAlto
Monarrh Sedan)

M MOTORS LTD.
pw Ha,e» arid netvire
drive Jerpt. Uurkt and t t

CADILLAC
BEHAN 82 HILLMAN MINX A

>eeil rar in eacei'enl
|

cond lion .. *

GOOD CLEAN CARS WANTED FOR
ea*h Capital Auto Baiea 241* Dqualat^SPECIALSPACKARD fully

SEDAN "FIRST ON AUTO ROW”
With >he

Lww Loweat Fritei . .

• 17 rAfka HTH6M 12! VIEW 81HEET
U *171

CARS WANTED CASH t»R CONSIGN
men! pilwr % Net MtAurt Lid E tf/27Pord *t-t«n pirEup, a , ,r

ranauy-cavviw.1

HILLMAN SEDAN ffOO^
Good ti an«|u-rtatinti iZyj
PLYMOUTH SEDAN fclTC
Mvtnr «ery good _ j I / D
I NTER N A TIOR AL It - T O N
PANEL lire* ettflUnt Very

u£ _ . $395
TltAMJCR 't-TON PAN El Mo'.or

t .mpletely e . .r
•verhaulrd . _ J**w J

HILLMAN
MINX-

CASH PCJR YOt H CAR NEWPORT
Motor* 144 Port Btreei O *455

MERCURY SEDAN
FORD CUSTOM SEDAN A on*
owner ear prlred well h»’n«

vTu**'
5

- $1295
BOAT LUMBER FOR SALE

Yellow cedar K U Red Cedar -Hard-
wood* - Kttra let# olvwmod oAnela -
Boat (dan. vie

BUILDERS BARR • DOOR LTD
U0 Garrallv Road B J17I-Y1TI

CHEVROLFT BEDAN RaiU.t
beater One-awner -nnaltinn
Kvovlleot nre* mut.-fr r,< w
mrialjr paint Don l *,nr
mu* thl* qnv SOY J

VICTORIA
SUPER SERVICE
LTD
Blanshord of Johnson G 4934 LOW-PRICED SPECIALS

EXTRA SPECIALS 1*46 THREE-TON FARGO COMPLETE
with 4teel dvfk and hnt(! New engine
and rear end lea* than * PM mile* ago
Trade fnr rar B 18*4

IHiiMrO II SirrrES FULL CEMENT
RANKMENT OIIO-MATIC HEATING
AND HOT WATER REVENUE—
A YEAR GROM AT lOW RENTALS
ALWAYS A WAITIRO LIST WALKING
DIRTANCE FROM CITY CETIpE
PLEASE CALL E R ItAOSHAWE E 764*
A M TATI .OR SFfTTAL 8> CO LTD
III* BROAD STREET O »1h«

HILLMAN DK«1 ,: XK
SEDAN He/erModel a tudor ’

G oii.l bndy

TRADES AND TERMS

KEW CHUlSEn 24 X ( BARGAIN
One mile i-aeift of MUI Bay ferry Mill

Bar Ot*wn •. ,
^

SIX SEVEN YARD ORAVEl HOX AND
he>i.u flat de. I bodiea other tnte*
rnfflpnnriiu and «*bgio«* tran*mia*|ntt*.
rear end*. E 1*43

GOOD TRAILER HAS Hfnoi USED FOR
nlflc# 1109 fentral *utO Sa.-t *6*
Pandora Avenue DUIt

M G ROADSTER
H*ater. r*d.o

"Shop With Nicholls

nd Save DOLLARS"

HUY YOUR OWN 1*51 EVINRUDE
rotor f't» at low a* to per rent down
wt*h h*l*n-e aver two ftwrv
flf 11.BROOK BUTLER A CO LTD

Phone G 2*2* O 4247

BOAT ENOW* M-RIIP VIVIAN IN
top modithan |44 dawn. 64o a month.
Full prlre 4421 k Wa ««r IS* OfruU
We.t R Tilt

CHEVROLET
SEDAN Itea'er

*8 190 NET
Tliia buv'./.#«« takes ll PM rath >•
handle Audited a >ounti ghrvrt hr.>:r*

n« Sundan Ct'ermt id .
'oueitt and

loeai uad* Beat Mly loeallrb ea*e
.... w dy 919 *»• I nil

*rt'» No phone in form* 'ton _
R 7*77 Jonr*-4r Aenr* Jlfl Y*rei*w R>dg

RENT APARTMENT BUY IN VICTORIA
*000 *’,oa r* feet f'JWr VbdClwa* •>JI ,««.

separate er'ranee* tlaht and itt
meter* New wiring end dlumnin*.
. natte vt h»a- sn -m *>jt«m*-.ie
water healer Large kol Complete
poaaeaelon une week 1022 Pemberton
Road 2-7 a tn dally

RAKERS PLEASE NOT1 - OWNER
leaving VKitra witbet aut*t «*>• af Ma
fulilf equippad bualaeat Escellent l«ea-
1|-.b lO«V Ha»> teat -ml -arT* Re*meee
Th it -abbot b* etraaDad at 17 M0 F .1]

tafrtr<w*t|ea from HeUteemaa m ’ Cs

ES0UIMALT SERVICE

1946 Oldsmobtle Convcrfiblc

HUMBER SEDAN
Heater VTWO-TON DODGE TRUCE,

flat dr g. A- 1 vondlttun
|»*8 n M.c 4ND <943 FORD THREE

-

•nn irtirka cheap trade and term*
F UtJ

MT'Wf PEI. I. 1*4* DODGE THREE. TON
fl* ' • 1949 Fqrd ’pree-mri f at fle *

»>«u. it goal working condition X *90*

K-M MOTORS
lap rwrentl? rebilli mntnr and

htdramatlr drive Rv.tn and heatrr
Reautlfui oearl-gre* fn.h Oniv a

1144*

Thia -rar may be purrhated with ar,

etteoOuftally tew down taavmvr.1 ot
fradr-ln

COR ER^UIMAIT AND aAukaIJI
S Mil

MECHANIC S SPECIAL

$1000
BERNIE

NICHOLLS'
CAR SALES

HO.IMAN DE I.CXE
SEDAN Heater
Daw mileage

OTARK* LAMINATED BOAT KITS
. 8 Model fot Every Furi-oa#

THE EATTEHR SERVICE
R *149- 1989 Snit.mil Aywntid— E »«1*

gVI.NRCfOE BALES A SERVICE^
Ma >tuie .bop work of t.i rvpe*
VICTORIA MARINE WORjfS

I«97 One i st Day f. 9(18 Ef* t J»91

CHEVROIKT
Full arfryTODAY'S USED CAR

SPECIAL 1950 LEYLAND
DIESEL TRACTOR

AS NEW

’*» PONTIAC 2-DOOR HURTLE- It ACK
BEDAN. heater and rondlttnner
IT 000 ail)#* On* owner Pall
•ric* — ._ll 9»»

AUSTIN
SEDANCHEVROLET

COACH, like new
p.por/r RUNABOUT SPEED BOAT
Spaed* it-B-api wl’h V-» marina
er-oeyrainn engine Will trade for ear
Pheivie R 1994

951 YATES STREET

B 1032

. AND
1030 YATES STREET

E 5913

52 Hillman Sedan JAMESON MOTORS
LIMITED

749 BROUGHTON NT

K-M MOTORS
Bair* inti ServKf

WiMys Cars Jeeps. Trucks
ond Deliveries

—MAT IN SAFETY MONTH—

r 24-FOOT
SEMI-TRAILERAllied Car Sales

Ltd.

737 Johnson Sfreef B I 144
For Further InJormofion

Phone B 2445
50 Chevrolef 4.door, S1B50MR MORLTT
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*''4* 1, M«y IJJfJJ

M RISINRW
OPrOBTIMTlKS !

»7 MS DOWN
C*itli«|»wr> - |>i*h and chip* and
rn>!r» 'hop II .Ion,* four hofllli* Price
IbrlVde* lu'ur# amt at-iri ready ta
»•** OWI Tut Ai prira ol »» 3Vi

4'ail Mr MrOonarnt* im ti i7«i
KINO REALIV 14 2111

ottfe* sn r-ro-NTAiNfo suiter
~

li<HPnl ra.ident.'ai lurarJ/ju ipQ«
M« ratufria ll MO vlll ha ml. a No pnuua-
Info: ma< ion

Jonea A> RrottIW1_ *w Yarm» Butf

•wall auto rouftT-rriuR threp-
room rapint plut an# on*-mom rahm
on lovely aandy b**rn cm laiar.o Ilian-
way La»l year* racaipu ajvow IS ooo
114 4)0® Ae* Mr (1r*at*i at New. lead
Rea.if Limited l« rn.-j Airaet t 719*

JAMM HAY RIVEMUK 1210 MONTH
Thr## *uity» pin* Inur-room »ai'* tor th»!
nwner If you ha»t tl 40# c*.n hart >•

1

your rhaHrt to llvt rant fra* Puil
pr ra tv no ft otl —||r Mann—R M-XJ

WANT A BD8IKC8IP 'IN ANY LINK,
f- • tor Iht moal '41 -iu-ilai* i»t

enverlng Vancouver liimit Aea Mr
0"at» at N*waie*d ftvaitr Liu 7g#
run 8<f*at t 1101

• moo pull pwici roNrrmoNRRy
ar.'l gru-eilei n r* Uii'imy !*«•« ,n '„1
prrpraaitinn f#r arm* party dome
l*"n* MrCandleva Raal #a« Port
B'reoi R 4111, evening* Q MH
PON (I MM WHAT Bn'MNFPA WItl.

r

iv* yno mum# ik* tm* on*' Por
v 1 ' particular* phauie HOP didnry or

apply- owner Haian Bay Au'o Court

S
r Luxe New rnon-Bf'tTR apapt-
*nt Pour rooma »arh Kl*"rl« *nng»»,

fr. :«•» .lit heat four garage* 42'J 1MJ
t* rii« Own/r B 'i a 3 *# V It ion* Pr*»»

pf«0£l PflOreBMtNrTlifijHtr'rD
ananr.a lor riparulOR A fnartalo'i I)P

C
nrtunfty fur an ecterptiainc rnuplr to 1

• indioanlral Bmail inve«iin*n( 0 34<i3>

» non down—corrn? shop and r»H
•I'd chip* 0»r*d ll'l'a btMinea* Prira
r*'i urau to li ooo Phone Mr« William*
t. 1134

growing petaii nu#iNr«u» in
a'urtaa flvlur*. «',.rk air lull orirr
II \Ml ra»tl Hoi lilt Vlilnrt* Pra •

NtMCTFEN CABIN REACH HMJOIfT
t"0»l all >*«r bluuM* PrMed to #*(>

T»rm* Bill Van RoValnn VI BC
VAt.UABUC APARTMENT RITE •Mwlll
Pair lalvja fiu- rva .1 1 »*nrt Call nr
writ* IMS raiailnma

f< OND HAND AND- RfPAIR RMOP POR
aala |.Vin or -ffar Call a' IJO Cral«-
f inwar Hoad

cnppp* sunn por rale owner
want* *.o rt’jrH ^tRnat^ oltar*’ Box »J4.
Vtr'ofia Pr*»*

rt.PPKE RHOP OAK BAY DTRTBIOT
n»\t lo tn*a<ra fttaady ounln#;', Onb-
2lr. Cnfta. bhiQ, E W 17

M LISTINGS CANCELLED 57 ROl’SES FOR SALE R7 HOUSES FOR SALE 57 HOUSES FOR SALE S7 HOUSFS FOR SALE 57 HOUSES FOR SAI.E

;

HOMES RECENTLY BOLD BY HOPE
I Baal'* I'd

I

ITS RobartLon
146 Bool* ftr.ad

[

4A* Haart B'ra*> I

1 143 Nrvrth Par.
1»'.J Rua-aU* B*ra«t
1*4 Dailat Brian
Ruatoaaa know, m Claraa « Anti* ParU <k

Baralra 134)1 Doualat S>rt»r
Por quirk and affiaian* .aryjra phoq*
Hop* RaaH* Ltd. B 7*41 B 134# a*a-
nln** -O :»M

434 PR ANCER AVRVlrt 19 NOW LUSTED
aarixutaala mb K»o Sturaaon To»o te

Country ilntnaa L’d 1*31 Quadra Btravt

(PIT QUADRA BT1tEBT BOLD BY HERB
Rodiann llawkaa po.'ar Ltd Ft 3101

W* naad and apprarlata ynur li»tm*

BERVirE 19 NOT OCR MOTTO-
rrs OUR BU81NBNT

JUBILEE AREA V-* U I.

HOME AND REVENUE phone an"

TOWN
ARP

COUNTRY

SOLD
14 ta p-ltnonv anid by ri'tf
r.ra*n »1 Wa»tarn Hnmr» L«if,
All Yatai B'raH'
an Ban Jn»* wild by Cliff
Oraan of Wratrrn Homai Ltd.

SELLING:
prerlata a r»l| B 3161

Mr LISTINGS \n ANTED
POR HEAVEN’S BAKE WILL NOBODY
»*ll my cltacb a (nwr-rnum hunaalnn
aim nr aiinuirr ba»r>n*n' with ntr*
aarnan naafarabiy in Fi*« itav «r fair-
fiaid naar wa Cllann will pa* up tn

»1 'Otl ORB *J 4H” ra.h Plaa.a r/intarl
Mr Asa I .

Rr* Albion 30V-X nf V*TI-

NON MARTIN A CO LTD 944 Yatai'
Hr**' ti *H7

WP HAVE NEVER AL CLIENTS WITH
1.1 DC* **h and ft i* fnr a down pajr-

iwant oti lour '» lavan-rootn bnuaa*
C»U nut* for atilon Ed Olann ataninsa
Cl 4MI nr

VERNON MARTIN * CO LTT»

.

043 VAtaa Sirtat O 91»7
:

CASH CASH - CASH
REVENUE OWNERS'

If ynu raaJiy • »n tn .ail Hat with u*
Wa l.a.a nul.drrrt- i.f inqi!|f 1*» from
P-ain* paniila r all W*ai Dickka . ..

' DICKIE A CO HE ALTV
an Pn»i uir-at nor: em tJ4im

A fMur-mom him* for fdurtf.f and 40
par m*nm rttanua from th* atb*r
four-room «uita in thlt p-'PUlar ar*a
Barn tun* »ntir*ly »*if roniaincd. witft
knrhan I'.ytof wom PtmtcN-m and
i«i badrpotn* B|iuai*d r>n iWn !*••

Tb» prlr*, win about half
< “ n

'Or ll.Obd Ith Bn ona lot.T

Pl*aa* -all Al frbPd*lB*y*f.
n*>ld«nrt, Aibloo 3 M

OPPORTUNITY DAY
Ara you ihort uf rath tn nu* aaur linm*'
Cull m*f i ha*a th* omil»s* lo "liar
for »al* an '*ld*r t*D* lionsa ti-**« io
Park, and a »nor* -walk »« flip rantr*
In A-l rondiunn A iik-ronm *r«r.n
noma for only iOUUU

Pl'a** C#;. R W Ml baud Randant*
GW» 1 . or BuitnrM OUST

OAK BAY •

DE5IRABLE 6-ROOM HOUSE
li*mf ro-m dinir* mom 4*»dr'"im
Lore* ii , '*ian aod pantry down ’’hrer-
p*. * Bam and two nairnnmi up Fin I

tamrnt ba*ant*nt 'hm -air piped fur*
nara Laundry tulM arid rt'ra rnudt,
Onnd loratinr* n*ar hi«n .'hnol tusw
t*»*» maka l hi. ona of «ha mi**l nl-
trar'la* bu*> in Oak Ba> A I? ‘00
d' an and Iulla.ru*

$7350

HOMES LID _ .

PHONE BT974 l*:i QtUnR* 4T

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
3650 IONA DRIVE

Turn R«ghr at Cedar Hill

Crossroad on Shelbourne

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
2 TO 5 P M J

Subiect to Prior Sale
Th!* prnn»r'y conil*'» uf iar«4 1J m»m
numa Hot-aa'ai ur*Lea. 1 ’-. uia ol
iround* out-buiMin** tin; a gr**n-
tmua* with 1 *« »quar* !**» of «'»*•
nnt-a ai*r healed Reakubah)* nffrrt will 1

tva mnaldpred
Mr Amt* an«4 Mr Chrt»'*n**n Will Be

tn A'tandanre
Phone B 7174 Anrllme

PEMBERTON,
HOLMES

HIGH QUADRA
N H A TERMS
SIX ROOMS

CHOO0B YOUR OWN eXlElllOH Bin-
INO AND INTERIOR FTN I It M In 1W
|ntm» about in tsf rnniUtRUd on th*

i
tpr.i in' left in 'hi* da.liiW* arra
arer and wall wo©0*fl It ajfnru. a

brautlfui it** of tn* ta* and mouniain.
and l. near «. hou bu. and aaia :.n'

• fiopptna c*dtr* We haa* *nld thra*
of • t'l* nu'ldtr a Ifin.a* l<; *» I- -«l I* Marl

rllamt Will vni. h fTurU P<-

a**.iun around B*oU(n»>ar I C«m* tn

BOORMAN'S J- H. WHITTOME
1324 BROAD STURT

PANORAMIC SEA VIEW
EXCLUSIVE LISTING

|. 488 Beach Drive

An Oak Baa hama wnr'hy nl youT in-
>p*'-ll«n liriaa uy ann it tnlaia.tad
•I'h'i pnon* -' ,*i an aiiuoinitran' oi’watk
ui» "i Mm oi.«i Th* n«n*l* »l|| (lad)*
-h.itr *uu Uiraugh l. h aunijoa .» a
nlrtur* sdndvw and miIh. a aii.rluiia
yew of Buaita and OMn.ptr Mmnitinn
Uarya livisig nwm duta i ta. ail. nrr and
thraa Oaurpi'iti'. Aum* wore .till In b#
<P>na wui at Ihu nrieB. o alma, fnt tin-
i|nm* Wojo* '-mint u**irib* ll»t»

nomi an kit If for .uuf-
1 1 enn

a»H. Full orli * unit J I l/DUU
iE*rniti«. QIUJI

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

OAK BAY
FAMILY HOME

Thia hnrna >a t.luaiad>* a.iuai»d nn a qq.ei air**'

Oak liar Mt*h Ath.-n If

1). O Morian, RAatdatkNa 0 4391.
Or Biiainv.a O 9147.,

$500 DOWN
BUNGALOW

WE HAVE CLIFN724 POR AUTO COURTS
or apariureni* arrlvins In Yi'TorU
ah'nl.t If 'nil hate *IMl*r lyp* ol

f
rntiarty—for • al* plea-* plmn * Hop*
lel'ty L'd If- 'll D»u. la Straet Bill]
R i.’kB rtminga it :•*«

THREK-BPDROOM ROM F IN OAK BAY
aaoleiJ 'j»a*fiTT*' TTMlta ptinn* O
Mu .M M* •» .7*' ur

VTRNON M kHTTN * CO LTD,
at; Yataa 3»net O *347

WANTED -A HOUSE AROUND CER-
DA) Park Pl*4an phdn* Dili Know>*
ratlden • E 347J of Vernon MarUn A.m Lid 412 Yk'e* Btren C. »'8T

LI.NT YOUR PROPERTY WITH OB. NO
luik it • a pleature empira Realty Co
Ttfi Yat*. St E7k41

Y*«' Only |id<* down ll l» mv a paiara
but • I’d a 111 *

1 * radarnraUnn lO'l Wll
find a homa tn be proud of On • lovely

bill*' atteei Pour rpnmi Nic# lar'Jen
and leparate 8*ra»* All thia « ,nrn
aim *4t»f» d'«n me 54/3

U

Call Mr Darllni. E'*nin** B 4HT3

LISTINGS WANTED ! !

FRASER BISCOE
OFFERS

RARE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
A Mia'ed a* Q ialirum Bra. h n»ar the
ea» hittiway and avaylra^apy *f;* .a
A fine .lurm building renuad nn ran
a< re* n| rltolea new nroj.fr'* httieen
h'lncrad "juaia f»*t nf floor » >>te.
au"uh|# and equipped for dldlr.f i o- n>
*"d i »o. ret nri*«Mi living owartcra Inr
I na nane* Prnyl.lnn for inurlat At lev-
in barb* 'i* and <imiirm*nl r*n*ra
1 .II» nuldoor oatllinp Wl*l* ram *111

f 1 -or and railint Boar* and prOt' IDB
fnr ina huildir * nf inun.i eahin.
Tlia-» .• . fnrtuna here fnr an eniar

r.rv;:r
n

$ 16,500
Dr|i|l|v* li»»tne

Call Howard Jon** E »*4J or E 9413

FRASER BISCOE

•ll Re'lrdd elder,y muni* nil** r#»l*

*n it rum jor ait* all mr*e or four-room
bunsalnw No D««emer.t Palrlield pi

fiorgr
• 3> Pmnilr moVir* r„ virioyia fwm
l'i'-lil»nd navi ll>.ftOft-*HlOIKi r*»h for

i;hr»» in four-.in’ e aoarimem or ron-
verklflc. nf older h mr
• li Bona Mil* h.»er he. 17 SOd ra.fi

fan oayiyien - for duple* or triplet

payment* monthly In lion
'

• 4
•

Modern Ih re* -bedroom hun«t|nw
wih futaminl w-txed in Central Part
y»a CASH CLIENT
'Si CASH in 4* f**> tm t to 4 -room b"-*

.m»ni bungilow with ho' air -piped fur-
na-e and driee-ln garage Fktrfie.d or
8«uth Oak Bay

On a tioV- MR TMORNELOE
Day*. E 1217 lift. Albtou :x

MEHAREY & CO -LTD
1

433 VIEW STREET

URGENTLY WANTED
3-BEDROOM HOME

o>. Burdirk or Dewdney under 14 veart
old

|r«.e phone A M Mff'wr rn P P
Brnwn * 'Sum L'd. 2113 Broad 8' reel

$1700 DOWN $ 1 700

Esquimolt— $31 Per Month
Cory four-room . din* bungalow id»al
for navv man Living room !2x!4 7*o
nir* brdronrni Ttu*e-pi*r* ba’hmom
Cabinet ki'.rhrn liood cardan !o! Low
»«*** Balanir at 432 o*r month mrluA-
,115 '•»»» 4' Inure* C/iOnn
Ve'PTtnt preferred Pair* J*4^UV/
Ed OHon. Ever O 4404 Buune*. il 4TW

$2000 ESQUIMALT $2000
Piye-rmrm bantalMT w'.ih TWO-ROOM
air.i« in haaeiMnt DO'-TILE PyiVDIflO
Lerge lot Tht» hur.galxw I* pal nr*
hut in excellent eptidiiton Through
h*i! new Duroid roeiT almiiat p.»w

piped furnkr* Take. «nA 471 4J Cdd
ra.h and 144 m'lruhl* t »e» yi*u *at!V
nn».**j-r.n Rent fnr oa.emeni ff/LQ'/C
•vute. 4*4 P»ill prir# or r 50T/3

Jar It Brown, Breninge, O 4914

ESQUIMALT
$2000 DOWN

New home available fnr amipanr*
rnci.Mling nf large kllrhen cnmliinetlnn
living room dmlng room hardwood
flnor* rhrough-hall plan iwn gnod-aifl
bedioom* four- pier e Pemnrok* b*ih-
ronm Pul) remenr haaement Wllh
rnuched-in i»iii • Utllllv ninm on III*

main flour Thl» l« >eail* t enod
horh* and xtiouid *uii >ou wen Wtih

tSTMT* * $9950
Pl**>* rali K Maerarlan*.
Rfl O 4974. BU. O 9J«7

OAK BAY SPECIALS
Near Victoria Gait Club

Fivt pl'j. eiur-n n..neai r, « n n* ear*
old Ntr* home lo*fly gruund* 8»*»-
it,en'. rdnm. Trrp.. I4.UOO .man Mt

dB-W r . $10,500
OAK BAY BORDER

P|vc-plu» whUr aiding bungalow 'i»*

yrai» nld OlJ-O-MiT' h*KI|ng *4*4>\
ele.'rlr wired Oood loaration Some

BnT.ru. $11,000
ESTEVAN AREA

Plve-plu* »uirr#i nonka'ow 111 year, nit

Thiee-MWtn »utie in ua.eineBl Double
piumuina ldr*i meat,on cio»r io >n ,j>-

1% JT' *'* $12,200
Call M Ludlow Day or f»i«ni li 7274

MOVE IN TOMORROW
NEW FOUR-ROOM STUCCO

BUNGALOW
Nn .-n.i'rr plare in in* Cl*y W'e .an
in nmmrnu Init for an rhletlx . nop • m
newly-wed* *3 SOd dnan pavineir

fl $6825
Phdn* Mr. Chr..«en.en E ayaa rtenl'W*

Mi Am •. hie* O »40fl

Or B 737# anylim*

r.r»i n<i/n. ob'.ainwnle ilr ywur monr*
and built i« yuur «»o ia«t*.

Call K ft LjM B 4*44 or
J M ("hetman f <433

$6325

OAK BAY
$2500 DOWN S2500

PmiR-ROF*k| MODERN BUKOAIOW
«nnn»m ewertne* a*«rh*n Cn t living

room with lliaplare -an hedf.mm.
Pembrnk* bathroom TnH remen> r, a •

m*n* with etifa (InUhed room W,i*d
inr etrrlrlc rangr Oeautliul e / qnr
gr, iimd« Pull urlr* iO' / J
Coniarl Hamid War* Fir* Bum

anytime BTJ7«

#7* Ya'ei Street Victoria BC 57 IIOUHES FOB .SALE

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT

BURINEBFt BLOCK On Yate« Bir**'
n»ar Po»i off i«-e storr* Well
rented tnud url, « building

irj $34 500

HOTEL— Real,len*ial and Iran.lent.
hek'iiitullv f'lrm.hed n.*lr
tdraitan , rrtrtl' Own*r 'eur-
l',g Will a<r»|.t t low part

V
»UP*1" PI* *.* rail al nit I *

or prira and tu/'hrr deuil*.

Al'kRTXIPNT—Overhviking hearnn Mill

K
artf Pra Urge modern uiiui.

|

• rdw«*nd finer. ulert barl*.
ronm* tour garagea Th* br.t

X-aT” S33.000
A.k fnr Mr J Bmilh. E*e> U 7244 I

A. Bernard & Co. Ltd.
439 PORT STREET

O 9334

Delightfully Different
Ranch Type Rambler
Htcm SAANICH AMONGST

SELECT HOMES
CdfnbtnMI living and dining room 14*37,
Du'-rh fireplaie, * all-m-w all aruri.i
yaliiUhru wrlijtet wa.ll i.lu-lered , ril-

ing. Hnmrmakerk dellgtli kltcnen
wired Inr rtng* *xiend» a< utility room,
plumb'd lor hiiobuim w»»h*r L'u.g
reniral hah with imr wall built tn*n
rin.eia Ma.'rr n*druom 'Jkl3'». dual
.-loaeii Two oiher hedronm* each
111*12 Pour-pier* bathroom Puma**
rnnm and workilinp Oil aii-iondi-
i.nn*rt bea'luc L*ud»'*,.»d I'nn< |l 11 A
budget* ta non at Mi n monthly, tn-
r| idlng lax*.

$13,650
ALEX PAGE. EVES E SA47

Gordon Hcod—Sea View
Colonial Home
7 Rooms, 2 Bathrooms.
Gorqeous Setfmg, Acre.
Guest Cottage
$20,000

RETIRED FOLKS RETREAT

OAK BAY
HOME AND GARDEN

Here la * .plendl 1 Opportunity for »nme-
nne de.irmi* of hating a lo*e|* modern
horn* in immaculate rnndt'inn with
atDllUr drirrlptinn fitting ihe lerge
landareped ground* The properly ta

7rt«33b and rh* ne»r|y-new .luccn hnmc
rnmprUea .lvln» rrwim with fireplaie.
kitriien w,ih dining nnnk four-liter*
Pembroke bathroom and two large hrd-
rnnmk AdJUn'ng gar*ge with utility
ri>nm and work.nni) Thi. t* definitely
a hntn* wl'b Appeal and much more »<*

wnh the full prira a'

$9950
Pnr App*»’.n*m»ut lb Vl*» P'eaa* Cun’ an

W G !l»»t. Ree CoidUlD 2MW

• MUST BP INSPECTED TO BB
APPHrciaTED

»i*x Page, evening*. E 694J

HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL

NEW ! !

Whv no! flnirh Milk hern, *i» tout n«-i

liking **ry III He a>»rk I* h* don*
There . a l*r;» I tint rnnm ’»nh din-
ing rnnm nic*-n*» kitchen wnh i»o
bedroom., CTOOH
three-ptac* ha'h Pull pri>* 500UU
Rnr Further Ibfnr'natmn pl*a>* ^al!

Bill Know lea. R** E 1471 flu* 0 9187

SACRIFICE
* ir* ^ evening*. E i*4J

—. , , _ .
Beautiful Suburboo Home'*Thi* fnur-.ui'* furnl.hert aparltrept -* * Tv /a, ,

ir.uai he tnid *• ihe nxner t. -raying x ACreS, J-TCCr-Ula
kii-nlu'el* wll-ri«niBined a*parai* »n- Ru.r.nei

I

Irani'- meter* furnarr. and nathr. r eN.r^
D

.

n^°./
N-.'l int t" do UUI r,*j* r i >h' rep . Nn* Oll-O-MatiC HeOt'ng
In. aiinp nn .aran- le* low i a xe - *hn-
me appro* I*', nr- - nnn W

^
n ’’ l-ning room alt eler'r’e

pure r... kl ?nn in $'4 300 l"?""’
*•** dining are. two laige

beilrriam- four- ,, , . .-e retnbryke i.nii
Rny 0tlI~O93nS, Re. O 1110 rnnin Pull high iia»emen' «lrl»e-ln

rage, Irllil room Hr Aauhall ,tri*r-

F.noncol 5urvey Limited ,**' '^e/^n.

a. VERNON MARTIN
& CO LTD.

0 77*7 4(3 Yaie* *> reel n 91*7

'Member R*a. E*'a'» Bnardief Vietorla i

Fmancal 5urvey Limited
1724 GOVERNMENT STTFET 17 931X4

A DUDE RANCH
NEAR VICTORIA

Wn.i'd he . m-ney m»k*r *nd If *nu
h' , * *h» f«'*»'if|i routade and enn'igr*

m"n»y here • vast ot>im*"ini'y 'o awn
*,*r lan arm where »nu ran r*'*e
rwill# fnr » livtnt and Inunai* lor
p-nfii t»*i". b"nu'ii fr«m Virlorta
De'aila *n nrtnMi>»i. ip uerann only
J« V 9m.th CHR

g-vlewa I *,»• poultry hgug Clot* in

$11,000
' 'Royal Oak Lovely Bungalow’
2 Acres. bil-O-Motic Heat

All rnnm* are e*repi|nn»I|y large ,p.
•r furting litmg rnnm with firep|*re

. View wl'iiiuw i Reautlful rahinei kit- I

^
'hen wi*h .pi'lmi* dining #i*a Iw-i

,
la g* bedroom* doubt* ijateit pmn-

f
pie.- bathroom OH hewing Let*#

r
nillily ri.ian Aeparata gara*r nouj- . •

hn.|c# fruu tree* C Onr\r\
A-X.-g r i e 58900

B 4$43 Call M A Campbell home phone E r.**l

J0HN5T0N & CO LTD. !
Magnificent Sea View

(
I Park-Like Setting
I New Ranch Type Bungolow

LINDEN AVENUE ** ' m,r nr "* 1 rnwfnc dill** andu w e a V 1.1
ffle, ,p, vuu will warn >n

FIVE-SUITE APARTMENT
n'd Oi « In Indirfaeeeil hr.llh D'llch flfrvlAPg HeailMtUl
"T 7 .

,,a ' r rf ' n " 1 ran.nea tixpen fnur pioae ba'hrn<.m
n* |)U i • t

] /( QAA (Win ' 'fe bertrnnm. den irm j
.

J lo.yuu ror.n, an, I «"arhnl garage n*K
Vkwuhl rnnalder i-ane Inr *nr,| p-|,wi|<t= TUROUtlHnUT TIMKEN AIR-
„ , ^ ..... cnNUlTinNKO HMT2NO PUt.LY 1N-Mr L Cbl* I*. E4H4 9t*lATED rr.MEVT {n ,nn

patio rpfrr 5 I 2,OUU
DTAXI UAI ktcc I rn D Brld«eman C. 931**. Pie* B 4#iU»

V e» mid due in 'ndlfferen
Peauaed |ny quir. . a . .

$16,900

Mr I, Cm*

PFMBERTON HOLMES LTD
liw*3 OajyeTpmeb' Btree- O 413i

" PROPERTY SALES
REALTY

Anortmenfs—Take Your Pick
F"ur aulle. half raah kiosafli
Pour au"e* Oak Bar . *32 ana

J.'
9iili»' modem r*rire np apntir-'inn

lin*el lven*erf prermiea I79.40BI

Bill Itnlllrk B ?*a7 Bii.ipei* Bealtor
C Reynold* r*4S7-B74l4

Oft lre 1114 Quadra Hire** B 7414

I HAVE A C7 TENT WHO WANT* A

Lbdle*' and Children* Wear 9!*>j* ml
Victoria If »nu ha»* inch a «lnr# Tor
aalw. plea*# call Lei* Wrlfhl R .101

anyilmw

HAWKES, FOSTER LTD.

A. M Taylor Spittal

& Co Ltd.
t3l|i BROAD BTRUFT * 0 9.1*4

A. BERNARD
& CO. LTD.

439 P«ri *ii#et . OI31I
Member* Beal Kxiaiw Board

MT. VIEW WAY
Compact Bungalow

Nice Views

NOTICE
Absentee owner has in-

structed us to sell this

property at the reduced
price of $9000 on terms
of

$2000 DOWN
with monthly payments
of $65: 'including taxes.

Situated on one acre,
high qround on Clare-
mont Ave

,
iust off Eost

Saanich Road (see our
sign, don't disturb ten-

ants) Three years old.

stucco, large fireplace in

living room with lake

view, two bedrooms,
our -piece Pembroke
bathroom, smart cobmct
kitchen and dinette, full

basement, two-piece
washroom, gorogc, piped
hnt-air heat Note, about
$6000 of finoncma at

4 ’ 2 °o This is N H A
construction by. Victor

Leiqh Phone for ap-
pointment to view any-
time

PORTAGE INLET
ON THE WATER
3-BEDROOM HOME

HOT-WATER HEATED
AUTOMATIC QIL
Move m Tomorrow

i
Ennuah furniture in ’hr hou-* In tl'l

h»ii'*k**f>1nt OPFBXS WANTTH !>v

appointment nniy p»no* Mi eii»t«-*i*-

«rn E a«24 rter.lng* Mr Aront O atiO*

evening. R 7374 anytime

2026 BLANSHARD
Biv-rnom nlder-type horn* in gnnd mb-

^Tprlee _ $4950
Contact Uarnlit Ware Et*. R I4fil

II 7JH anyilin*

GORGE—FOUR BEDROOMS
Immediate Possession

MKVBN-ROOM *ri»cco famll* ham- en »
quiei *tree’ with a magmfkent *i*»
Lovely large livtng ronni wrh ll'epj*,*
family-.tee dining rooiti large kilrnrn.
1 w •• hedrnuRlw rtnwn. iwn up. fnne-pl—

»

Pemlirnke balhrbom. full n.i-.-n-n'

I

rttlV#-ln gaiage Hardwomi llnin* in
living mom dlhing rivim ann Utrou>;n
hall Pemeil iawn trull ireej and

,*h: iht Pull jinre { 1 7- AAA
I'Wi-h ea'ellem le;m*i 5 I I VJUU

Tleaae uliutie K*n Rl'irirwnii 0 4303.
yyenlng' R 757# anytime

OAK BAY
$3000 DOWN

10 Yeors Old, Taxes $76 00
Very * "rarl iv* PIVt-ROOM RTUrrrn
HI Nr.ALoW Large living um aiik.
flreplarr Dm ng mnm i«n nl, ' '•»* I>'- r*-

mom* Pembml # lialhniom Oat 'inm*
throughout Pull r*m#ni ha-eni'M *. h
driye-lo garage T#»e» aniv $7# All
thia u ynur* fnr only 13 000 dnwn anti
fialanr # arranged enoC'l
Pull Prl*e onl* 5VjDL/
Plea** rail Oeotga C-i-'e eve* BiajO

B 757# anylim*

4-YEAR-OLD RANCHER
CEDAR HILL WAY

O'l-O-Mot'C Hot-Water Heat
Half-Acre

PIVP ROOM PANrH-KTYLE Hl’Nr.A-
LOW ai’li **ira kedriwim and rumun'
room In the full rm>i„ h* emrm
Pretirh #o«itj fr.-m r ,nii"i» lu-’m •'

pailn ai real Ai'a-hed garage l.anp-,
•raywd »|ih nV#r 3fl*

(f 1 O f\f\
lulln> T*rm« K ill nrli# 5l-5»/UU
Plea** phnnr Mr Ja, k i.i • 'nn, *vr»

B 1704 or R 757# anyume

CITY-BURNSIDE
EXCLUSIVE LISTING

SIX-ROOM »rml-hungatn« Living rotin*.

kllrhen tour bedroom. a„d utiim lir-
mar'ilaie eight year, old tinnd n.al
iwith e*rellrnl !erm»»

$6350
Orne rail* yedurlinn fn* -a*h

Tleaye phone Ken N>ur«a<Mi Cl Uftl
eyanlnga. R 737# aailtme

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW
3 BEDROOMS

$3000 DOWN $3000
Th>. bungalnw mill he fully mmiil' *d
,n i»n aerk* lime and rr»#li ••* 1*1,iv*
lb 'i* fur »om* lurg* ueiMrn Oak I’mi,
in living iwm f«il|\ Ir-illaird Mr*"
gig* api-ruxim I'ely H bilb *• I ipil
per mrnth S'*''. Oil auinme". he,u

TJiiXr. $8950
C"Ot#ri W.,r eye* B I HI

B 737# aryiim*

SIX LOTS
4-ROOM BUNGALOW

$4950
*

Pl**se phone Mr J*rS .lark .no
Ei*i B 1794 anyiime B 727#

MeCANDLESS REALTY
RKAL P57TAT* AND IKBt'BANrK

I #30 Tnrl 81 Phun* I #lfl

UNDER LOVELY MAY TREES
EAIHPIPI.D NEW ft.e-roum *ni>>.
hnnie beau'lfut'y decnraled rabine- •

-h*n »lr*d. full high ,*m.nl liaerm-i'
wph e*'ra PlumlXHlC toughr-i in nil •

n VIATIC HEAT piped I* nun |\gn<1(e-

nrir# $12750

EXCLUSIVE
— LISTING

NCARLY NEW BUNGALOW
WITH

RENTAL SUITE
A'lrarnv* fl«e-;*itim ri* luxe biipg*:u»
«nh anl»mai|r «n it'#i #v epuona v
a»ll rnn.lrurted him lovely »tur vie*
ann .garden ptua lumi'hvd «iibve-grnu.riu
rental aulle in bakemm*

j j ^ 700
Meavr ran Mt Orjlfn *. *U4

S9750
OAK BAY SOUTH

An older family hum* Ip ak'eilrnt run-
on mn ihrnughuut L*rg« li»ing 'ium
•* 1

- »i I',*piai - ey. * -I*.- i* nink laan
dr n » ilh llrnnla e xH.hen »i'h nook
al.d pan' Ik up.a |i.m -a»»e-

enlratire hall * r» fnuy badeonm* and
balhrnnm Puil remenr haremem *l'h
piped warm air 1 e«l AUraiUtve jtamiil.
• nq garden-. LESS THAN MALP CASH
IO HANDLE.
Plraee rail Mr Beldam •**• R 7471

$2000 DOWN
VACANT

NEAT FOUR-ROOM
STUCCO BUNGALOW

in ern e p-oiiml'-v '-o J mi'** Ho*p, jI

||’H nua *'up a: diw L.vmg rnom a 'n
nardaona fluor and fireplai.r I*u ben.,

and a bngni , ab.rei ail' hen bi'h
Ml"ining tun ptirrh Pemhmke nyh-’
rnnm »e r* rjpan and ’id* Ha e-

1

m»r hpl e.r lu"i*,e ard At «'-'n i.
r«#» a ***•» !*•-*• reta »••«•** vnd •

Klt
Lo’ ,mm

.. $7350
P:ra'* ear R-e r*. r"n" *«*•

,
bum

An Kxilualy* LuLng

BARGAINS YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO MISS

**

r-dke in c"* fuur rn-tme «e«en y*#i*
r. H'tug * u ,1 . vni L-i» «•* a,>l*n-
did • on Rl.irtiiaB gc 1 nn
Jui* 2*1 Half rain 5D I UU
Oakland., mr trek p<va-ro*iin nunc*,
'»» >*»*n »*ar* "id k-» »i»i ,i#ri
0*irmeni coty, rlrQj qulak imaeratMin.
runveiuen' im#lio-. ezCClft
.K.W rto.bji 5O0UU
Brand pea, '»# »*-»* 0 flnah Prmr
riaoma rhrouc.'i MM Ii*'i2 a,>id lloor*
lh' iu«hnu' Ittmmau* at] h'e' Lna
• tepr altached aaraa* aulendid large
j ryt'ier nropyriy. Three-mi!» -ir'le

$7900
Mute m.'yre hum* in «i»„l!e-« rnndlllun

.tinin ruuaiv *g.'nm*'ir nil h**: uiul'-lii
(rerring unit; 7>»*i ba.ameni. »*«* fc*ti-

ar.l- gera.e pie hi«o iu-ai uii r»-
' elienr ^trden Hirer m.,e glr' 'e mnil-

S/950
Mr Xli Dmi «:d. r»e». B 1X43
6t»n Cidhith. B**a B >171

DEAN HEIGHTS
Hera i« an allrartita HI! a bnma
«rr?'*r ha* n#Tvr darn Tm in* inirVN
lirtdi* Rulll nn a »hrd«igh hall jlan
U f. at ura* arg* .i.ing room aiirau-i.e
firenla' a auili-io hong aheite*. ito
taln-fiia hedrnoms three-pi*,* bath-
tndm large raini er kllrhen utility er<.ini

and mb* Kapanatva nak flAar* in liv-
ing rnoby and hall Situated in an area
rf all new borne* tick# tn kthmiL wan*-
pnr'dl.m and >|Ote- t nfl*

take*. Tariyiv arraneed at 5/ J DU
R. Harrlk t*»k. £ 1303

OAK BAY NORTH
3 BEDROOMS

A n*ai «ii.*,>om ranrh-tvi— rungaioa
(ea'urlBg cat fK»ort throuihoux.

Cnbipi*'* iDtuiatinn
Aulbiviatie Oil Heating
Wired for Sletirir Ranga.
Dutch Plreplare

and man* nther aniacUva f in rnn
.lu'ouk rrua _ 5 I Z.DUU
J. a Boorman. E*e* nr week anda. 11 >93#

i.tnpmr* 2a; g* living rnnm lull '!**#

dining luom Vifrhen and one near i.-m

.•n mam fiorir Nii^n -lauba* Tu '»«,
hedroobik and batfiro.'Ui Tner* 1* a loll

high baeemen* alth bnt air pitied Ini-
na.* and ttira rt*om level' K*' Ul'

•

ualdri. *U pJaotgd I'-a « 7 qC.n
at** prire ai'h lerni* Jr VJw
Pieate Mt Tor Ms CUrke B 433$ - S 1334

OAK BAY
PRICE REDUCED -

r**nnf*n»;r •** and muuntAin vie** from
•hi* quaint oiiirt i*p« bu'-galaa, »i B fuL
b*.em*iii and ggrage Ph- ure*qu* **»•

ling and .eclualon. rivkene* lt»h p**<*l#

Idk* l"'atlun You U Ha«# U> do a Uii.e

riimnirie *,|y»iiah, but how can an» k«'

• imunrr hnuee snuggled* Hi live ru.»i
'•i*r 10 >our ieei m -od* Th* t**e» *r*

SC-^IP $7500
Mr - MauJJrD B tJXS Kvr* R 7043

DOWN $1000 DOWN
ONE ACRE

Seven-year-uni •lu.-cn nuu»e three bed-
*b«nii »nd lull haiemen* land *'r*',-ite*

Miweei) the h*» *nd prevent 9^n Sa-*.

Rich hliliael Nine mllre out Great cub-

$6000
Mr Meiiffel* H 43B» Eve. H 71*43

NEW SAANICH HOMES
$3000 DOWN $3000

A CHOICE
I Brand lie. Iiii he.1 , um blki- cy h'liv-

rai.vu n«* floor, througnuui fuji ne*r-
iriesii piped lullin'* dr**e-ln garage
eir Pound heiaeen >h* popular 4'»d»r
Hill Rnad ann Ml Tnlnn* «r*a N'.ir .nl

and #t*od .nil Imm^tla’* p«T$4>*"l<m
Otinrr vnuin rnntlder .-nallri iloin-
P4ViurM •tlh iai(*i niun'.hlv paymeui

$8750
3 N»w *nn .puare |nm 1 W«1 Iiedrnnin
• 'urro lui-igalnw aiih llirdugfi hall fire.

|i », e nak tlor r.. lull baaemrni gaias*
eir I pealed »n • nl.'e -irerf limihl
n»a»r h.m.i with dW'*lh iKtllan
i4«i.ov •« eieia* and iran*r>"MaM'4i

1 fr? norSF-S FOR SALE

FINANCIAL
SURVEY LTD-

a hr
M»mt>«r n| Rea. 2U<* a Beard af Vic'onb

U3» aOVBRKMKNT STnElT
- - - - £

NEAR THE SlA
OAK BAY-LANDSCAPED

A «',tn» . thru
ii.iiH'.u* mu

1 »p« r oat
e.e I " Kl

,
1 'inui'r get.
rminifnl *iir

"* be*' h »ik-**«r »•.,! n
ryeiy loom* and dining
on vreplarg, n* i.v*
1 DaVhghi ha-*me,'i,
BEAl'nPVl, OIIOUNDB.

« Jin%*i * hum- i7.v*B

SELF-SUPPORTING
An aitrarliye eighl-ye«r-oId I'iKCO nun-
e> i-i» In, areil nn Ihe fiye-uhd-a-haH-
niile elrcla nf tp*n Living room, ,#rge
kllrhen ona nedroem and ivo-nia *

U.iitronm i*n*n Ona inrge rnnm up
f-ull tmneni ne»emeni hni-alr 'uriace.
heavy Purnul roof lg,»-th.rri* nf rn
acre all rlcared laxev abnui 119.

Chl-kan null, and reyen ennd fruit

free* Imm'diaia pnt-ve.aion 4i.hn<i

dobo and »lb nr 1*1 per » AQ.Isr\
month TULL price only 54qUU
An aarlnxlv* llafliyg I'ma a r*:i vjr

Woodley a 9174 or O 1914 «y»nlng'

G 8 1 24

OAK BAY
RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOW

3 BEDROOMS
Bllgiiht m an Idrai In-aiiun and anly a

atones throw Irnm iom. of Vicuma't
m*».i *«o,'n»t*e bom**, thU luvelt hama
nn» and»r cwnakrHktJon aiil he rom-
nie'e.d »-,"n li feature* BIX HPALTI-
f’iJt. ROOMS. XXI'KNBIVC OAK H.fKJRS
TNROllOHOin POLL IKSfH.ATION
PX7KA 1 I'l’BOAIllW AND CLOSKT9
OIL-O-MATIC HKATINO POLL HIGH
DAYLIGHT BASHMEN! WITH ROMI'DB
AREA. TWO LARGE. TW3K-8I25K RE17-
IH> iMB UTtt lTY ROOM OPP KITCIliN
RLLMBKIX MXK HKNDIX AND MANY
OTHKH ATTRACTIVE PEATUKES EX-

JSSiSL. $13,300
R II All 14 IS Erei . E 13#3

Boorman Investment

a r

1

' $8950
A> k fnr Mr Wnml R 4333. l,e. .

K* aline MO

OAK BAY
CONVENIENT LOCATION

AUTOMATIC OIL
4"tarr,ve five -yea 1 -aM l'ye-rpnm him.
gain* unua'ed rlnta in irauktinr'*,'o«i,
>**!*• and 'h*«Oa Through hall p an
ti*r, large hedm-ilTi. »irrd fnr range
el. K ill ha.ernep' »Hh large
r.mrn luht and new parkagrd O'l-O-
Maila B'e-i-iiifdl* lun*d net, mg ui'li

tar*" tana r *1e garage The while
jK-iperly la **Jt kill .fid «i .n. Cl- a;

PRICE $ 1 1 000
Mr, Mope B 433*- rm

.
E 4924

OAK BAY
FOUR BEDROOMS
$3000 DOWN

<**»• of "he be-'er mner irpe limil*
home. >ir> k Quiei »iree, in Ihe ni *»i

K
iri nf Oak Hay tlu>e 10 •** and
indvor Park »lth ylewk of ihe *a

from ft\n%' lunnu i.wrae 3«*l# ll*",#
rnnm. dlbing rnnm mndernifed ,-ablil*' 1

kluher, uuliiv rnnm and tipe n#o’ -.’re

nn m«ln floor Upetalr* are three nine
ni e neilrnom* r,| generuu* dim*n.|in.
lu'erlm de. nra'inn In good inmll'luii
Ta»e« under kiaei Fklti baieRIrnl * Ih
nil fuin. e Sparmu* g%- » » /-> C/-1/-1
f*f» A*Xlnt nflre i IUiJUU
A«k Inr Mi Hrawln R 424* P.*- H en»l

$ 1 1,000
1. G Pair.:! GtlM Re. I 9A«j

springtime is

YOU'LL WANT TO
Mn« mm l|>b m*«i» m.idarb aluieB*
hnme in * 6ea 1

* fui .n ug al • » rv»,

• '#
*»jei at>> »ai.1rn ann » arvnuf Iruita eic .

I*- ear Monte c.mprler. Il»a tn'-rua
am Iaur-piai-r p*mi>Fn»e pa h nn mala
li .. piu- rn, * • r *i » * 11 . in ax'ra
lunma Puli emery' oavemert laun.lfy
i.m- nh'-aif and Bllva-in »a-

$9850
42 000 CASH BALANCE 44* MONTHLY.
» W’ A r.d* raon li "303 re. R 4917

$2500 CASH •

UP AND DOWN DUPLEX
Special W underfill yalue Up-an#.
d.'Wu Unpl't in. ahMilulelv tyinile^ , nn.
fill inn uf '>» ,aTge ih"e-
r/mui *m'e timi , •'* rn'rancai.
#''* nr«, *, e -..,*• thrlel L--

Irv D 1 t.

> »» piitnihti * in* wiring O-ili U lag

$9000
M Hralihwal e. 47 91#$ Be* B 7#«

ATTENTION— REVENUE
$1500 DOWN

9l«h'-*ru.m duplry Three r'-'i" fnr Ih#
mai.a* ana I'm -avenue if owerj r .- - *

live rivimt -here i» a*«!i a ’hire. room
m cent ('r>m|ite<e new fnrred

air • nndill-'nin» *« iurna.e eia.
r.'rflem #1*1 11 " Nee ih • ff o 1 C n
r n* P-i | prh • 2>CJ 1 JU
POR 1NPGRMATION ph»ne W E Hiila,

Q ttJflS Re. K «»!4

REVENUE—SEA VIEW
$1800 CASH

Near D* i*> H v.d Three , j|l»» | fnur*
rnnm 1 thcae- . nuifl 1 ’Wb.miMU kune
lull ba.envant. hm-glt healing Bm'-a
••••I'i !<' eh Ynu rteflmlelr nn : ab

' ’
' $6000

TTk*# Term* nn hti.n e offer* rnntlder*#.
Bfan Hviamt UHW. R-» ('"I'i 2411

BROWN BROS.
AGENCIES LTD.

113$ B1 A *• 911 ARP 8T Plmn*. El2«’,-4

Mrniher Real Eklaia Bnard nf Vlrlor.ai

P. R. BROWN
4r HGNB LTD

1113 Broad Bluet
KPT !»f#

Pftiina O 7171

CLOSE TO OAK BAY
BORDER

Clou- in li aniuurlaiian *.,4) dura* New
while tlur<<i hunaai'-yr with live well
tiruiniri 'lined rnopi* ti.-l ha.rmvul hnl •

air furnace and linve-in g*ra«r Pn ed

Co. Ltd.

HAGAR'S
81# YTEW STHKET

FOUR-YEAR-OLD
BUNGALOW
OH-0-MATIC
WHAT OFFERS 5

A rnr*#*,n »tyi'» *h"*e buniy'nw w>j»h

1 HI .0-M#Tir het'Uig. *n*i fuur b*n-
inimi Living rnnryr 1 * 14*14 wllh loYniy
nu, K fltrulgt* The kllrhen hkl In'* nf

rliubnurd- bar i«nd •!>*'• fnr iliue"f

f(,iir-pir-« peynnynke bathroom, and
. |ei-i rl> waler h'a'er Wired fnr ele'lrle

range and fl"»il wi<h Venetian hill'd*

Tlie hmi.e 1 . m-nialed ttirullinoiii apb
ill*-* li 1 g .ml aardi n and vn.uig fruit

tree. naryei '. Ie,vj»i7 Canada and
anuld rounder a reayniianle nffei

LOOK IT OVER PROM OUTSIDE
i'll Arnold S.reri

And Pbona mt kpiiutn'meni in

BEE tNBlDK
WBia-f

p l**if| Evening* E«iM

OAK BAY
BEACH DRIVE

CHOICE LOCATION
With Fine

VIEW of SEA and GOLF

COURSE
r hi. •" • 'ive nld** up* hflffli fUMir**
H • yn* mu, '*-* 1111111! hail wilh living
rnnm dining rnnm *n# den nfl Mill*''*
wilh kilrhrn 'wn b»1r"nif >nd na'n-

mum ell i-onrenied I'aiTwav leading
,.[**'•111 m rh/re rivims and halhrnr.m
fi***m*n* wllh •ulomaflr nil hnl.-»*t*r
h**Hng Thi* hnu** l> ilirtll'lied anil

1 •• minx noatibilHien lmm*ii'*'e nn»-

-,r ^ $ 17,000
. $ 'ini- ni

gifrert s pnweil. Tvi'hihg* B 1113

THE B C. LAND
4i IKY tA 1 Mr NT AGENCY . LTD.

Our 9#tb Year lo B*4i Eetala

A FIFTY-ACRE FARM
Pn* ih* prli* nf. Iha hunt* alone 70
• •r** .t*ai*,i tiaikn. e bu -h and limber
1 ** wnodvfw u 1 *., ,nii#'n hou*e>,
hra'ed work.hap, garage Hou** fat.
t.*i»*«J-lli Mii-tierili Oeanirii (•111111

living rmiin wJ'h fireplace taige 9l»-
rheb lull dining rh'im Ihiee laige r-.-rt-

rooBi" up Ihrer ula. e r.*tiir<>-ini ».*

iflkeni **'er -uppiy and ftKHIc nre.-
.ire vv. 1 e.i-. 7 axe. oni> II* ff/QC/Y
huii pm e only iOO DU

SiX-YEAR-OLD STUCCO
Clot* 10 'he *ea *nd neacon Hill 1*1 fit
I" Eau field tnirame hall, l« font
livih* fiuio w?'h flrri.iare, nui-"e
modern > auinei I lichen |iii»*d tnt
Aulnmailf e«* hoi water *w» |iti-e brrt-
r nnm I .i.d gudd rlneei. pu’.l batem-nl
ai'b e.'ra laedraom ttni-gir nil lur*

I

b*re aou drive. in (true Ideal f., a

S l&OOO
r;e*>e ait fur Mr Heing

-TWO BATHROOMS
pnur-hedrnam hmjie *|ii|#»»d In •*•#!
lf»" Mfl "f Ovk B«' ne»r erlmvl and
nr*, h Th*r* *r# *wn ivedinnen. mcl *
ha brnnm dnwn and l»n bedrnnmr in
eaihrrmm mi H>. fine living roim
A family "u kl’rbap OH heal ,.n.
tttAt w"h *ylre deep * , .

»l. Ptli*. on term* it 5I4.JUU

OAK BAY

HAGAR & SWAYNE

Hegu'lful rvneh-Vlyle *1 jrrl» bung*
I’ua'ed nn a large pyi at’ III

den Hie flue rantr.* all nne * nor
:** he-irontb* iwm nf ihem iv*ing
'•It HilS ra fj I, lying ummd I#* 30
-"-•w* dining rnnm Lo»*li mi'i-m
hen aitn large dining yj.are 'Jag
ye* ail mam rnoitia Oil ue*-ed

$16,300

M.lrt ANOTHER mddrrn 4 . 1

si 1 . 000
DUPLEX—FAIRFIELD

Th" U *lde.by-*|de *nd *e,l ror'airrd
A full b*«em*n* aoinma'ie n|| tye.'llyi

«»;.! $10,500
LANCiFORD SPECIAL

Byljy mndern »*».tanm nun**-
inw full remen' »ia*amen' w.ih |ut*^re
a,id 'w-n evil* rnnm • aulnmaur
Hr hal-a«ler healer Pdlly InautA'ed
On* *-re with a,.nne# (;*tf e urn
Oarage Pnur veare al# »nr««
Term. Price 370UU

GENTLEMAN’S HOME
CEDAR HILL High laeaimn wnh Unt

|
vie*. A 1 , .Rnnm mndern home «i
bedrtinm. "ip hlrih flour. flrrpTVi e half

LIMITED Pie* . e *1 Mr r n V Hum.**
3$ year* tn (he bi.tiriet*

Vie* «t B"i*rl O I'YI-M-i l

.i $9450 !

OAK BAY SOUTH #

Nea- «g# roBluW'l Mbrrn bunvaina nuier .

imaimiy Id Y*«r» o|# and .lluaied >.n

|

» nlir landaraned lo> Living rnnm dir-
I
log rnnm lari It*nrn.iti«a fnyir-pir. e oe'fl-

I

rn-irn mndern kil' h*n and full hiyn
'

I ha.em*i,- hn 1 * ftirn* r * rlrlv*-in *k-
'

r ige Thu li a yery allftelitr hum* and
.. nrieed Tight

$9850
Pie**# roil!*" A u Xfl'lar G 7171

• yrnln*. 0 9314

UPLANDS SLOPE
6-ROOM BUNGALOW

Jon ll.'ed *
1 * .pailM* roam, no ,b*

nor fl.-ny fi,|| ingh ba-eniein alii) nil- •

O-Mailr furtlar* A rlmlre InraUun and
a nne -ne we - home BulJi pn the ibrnurii
ball plan 37-fon'. Hying room gu**4.i|*e
il'ning rnnm me.ler Iwrtroom p.u- i*a
"(Iter hire neilranm* run# rnulii he a
den' cahinr' kllrhen ha- ranve wirlnu
and * lie .ink eft four pl»re hath nar
fliwir. Vene'lan blind. iMrllehi t«*e-

|

'"»*»* drive in game* (nun rear lauu
j

dry ira». eieviric water i«nk A Invely ,

garden wiin ao-|oai frim'egr f»n>ei‘ ,

and Ian* *i rgar Tax*- IMS In'ulai*,! ,

A handy Inrallnn In (hl> popular r*.l r

denlial Upland, area Pl;*‘ lin-e fur i

.a e e trejieb* value gr.m* fi.enl'nre | lr I

-ale atan Prhed m .e/| ^
qui, Xl< l*rm. arranp* •> * I *4

, / UU ,

C*ll Mr Rrlrher. 0 7171 Eye. a 1741

$1500 DOWN. PRICE $4950
Seyen runm* iu«1 rrd«rr,!#ied *r#
• ,anii tanded Half ha-emari' • uh h*
a, i heal 1 argr Ini with |ru|t -rrr- '

Onvr in 'ran. pari*. iryn

Pie*M rail E P Bur'nn Jl E 1241
eienlngt

FRASER BISCOE
OFFERS
" NOW ! ! !

"

(Seclusion Plus Excellent
Gordenl

NO rrt.r-* rrrn AOR «TYt.r Bl'NrlA-
low IMMACULATE 7 HBOt'HflO.n
Pour rnrun* plm* high 'nr*', nr, apa-
CfOtTS living .'nom ga ielle# ill nndern
Wei,lie* nWvnbd a lib hand-hewn
matched «r*nli* hla, k fireplare. »n
bi-rtroam. • "h arlTa rll»e i*n**;r» gnu-
•»r lb p*«i* ihi-Jer iiire»-pier* h,v'y.
rnnm The e»*er uy- b*' w Ivl'* -ini'*'**

g ee, butler* SEE 7Mt3 'diw V'r

a ,- rar re term. rat. h# arrarc*# ••

LANSDOWNE HEIGHTS
N*» ultra nvudein ranch •<•]# hunfalnw

,
Eiinlllreiu ilea. Very large llvtnf
•nam full-*"* d'oibt M*im (hr** i*en»
• rw'm • A'l'iuna'ir nf! lyet'ing Barhe*

mi $19,950
.Mr (Itiml "r Mr. Clarke eve* B $371

GORDON HEAD—NEW
$3000 DOWN

Three. hertri'uiTi N M A hum* Harda-i.-il
flr-oi. * HtaUglinui flteblgi r Pull »,*»#-

Z':*yx*
nkt 'n

$ 11,000
Mr Gaunt or Mr Clark* rye*. B 4J7I

• NEW—CEDAR HILL
P»ur rnnm *i>iiew bungal"* Pull b*i*-
inen< 4>iaa-lu evac* laige lo* Ctn«a
in bn irn.i «. iir.n| #3 SbO t QTCA
dnan full pi I " J>0/ DU
Mr. Gaunt or Mi Clarke aye. A $ J7J

IDEAL FOR COUPLE
VERY alffkrl.ie fbiir ,nnm alurrii bub-
gainw a uh fill ha.rmeni rtrlve-m ge-
t*ge Gaa flour, in living rnnm built-
in leaded g|a.« china rahinei nne .Id#
nf rh# hr i k fireyilai# La* 'aye*.

r / r\ r r\
A -king pe'-.e a,'h term iOY DU
Plfkjt a.k fui Mr Lswann, ever fl $274

SOOKE WATERFRONT
UNSURPASSED VIEWS.
IDEAL HIDE-A WAY

1 have been honored t 'h ' *n rhnu #
il.'iiig- of d»i.«kr waterfront prnprey
wilh i». bungalnw. in a new »iih-
d'y'M.' r*. h of i li * - * pruperii*. i at
nve, | 2n feel qt* Wgierfrmyl one being
nv e half an arr* lot and Ihe lytb'f
a iwn-lhird arte nl Thru proper

y

hue r(i t j 'thi and water and in# tele.
Phone *ya||. hie If neiired One prire#
at 44 9$b and five other a>

$4150
Ah mid roll • * • in view |hr *i—<r« men.
t" r .,r in ,,r"-.i in a - • W.--..g

f,Ml|*w,IV plea.* ««•*,, A p B-nw-i
•r - A'na, •» A'nrr Anoka nf
phnne Bi-n.e lYQ '-uiierc, a* any nm*
ovei* (h, •e,t-rn#

he PULL PRICE

_ . , . __ _ - - hertrrmm. 'ip bin n flour* Ilmira r heir

STEWART CLARK & CO. $9950
G 1 0 1 1 - G 03 1 7 I NEAR WILKINSON ROAD

J14 YABROW IPEMHERTON' BI DO. *»X LOTB N»al r|e, n r-iir-rnnn. bun-
_ ,, _ -

5 _ — g#:n». Ilrenlatr ifirr- piece haihryo
Evening. ** r

J.
7**®- High Incaiion with view. Half r . r,

“ r *" ,,f‘" ° ,1W
J5S- $5995

OAK BAY-Y#ry **tfgctl*a fve-rnom HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
I
wfiue .mine huncalo* rntreiailng «f en- Oakland* BMfrlbt flv/Thnmi iv* 'ed.
irinrr ha'.l large Hying fp**m dlhing room, up large Dying rnnm fireniare

mem with "•» floor* 'wn be#mom*, na»ement. I'jmtir garage Two t.OTV
I'embfOke bathroom *1* trie. kllrhen. Te-mt ernnr
fui* remeni ri%»#tn#ni »HK evira o»d- Price $D/VD
room tn tmgemenl h**ie# <frtv#- n gar-
age Thi. r titrating bung.m* U about ESQUIMALT $1500

I LIS U. • r*f .nlifaia Ik ••PEAg.aig.a i a w.** . 1 ^ w,.- » rwnrm n«.k ••Tfr iit u| i^*iw nr m -

*s BxcHAN<.r. Rr.Ai. r.ir.m 7%",^:'::, kl r" • $5795
ir-fon bav. . Hnuee notn. wtt* 7T™ ".X "!SS ±*"« ESOUIMALT— Si 500
ravwaua a»**rtm»ni block autu emirt. home an ealremaly good Vlt. t'lVi “p-ic. $12,600 rv>'*" l

'*"
farm. 1*4 nr Tnd mortgage io exchange. w-..|V } ' $6/50 T °' % 11,1 f * 1 'aeemeni funtar# fin* In. (
tin one J P BwiHh Q»^$ *!*» *^ M JPRn PE DISTRICT—fli»-rn"m *#ml- Tval pri*# >4750
Fm.nr'.l Bu»v*f Umiud UJ4 OO..TO-, MTOreen K,*. IBM

bung.lr. all *r*e *i* 4 .m,« f v*m»
. JRlfMI

homr^ar -Hfem.l} good tfZTCO
bur ai only JO / DU

Mt Oreen Eve* K kflXl

WILL EXCHANOraoVEIV MODERN NEAR OAK BAY AVE.
B v-rnom bungalnyr in Pairfie # ,nr|

cdiiniry ni mborhan home C«ll K*n nOU/KI
V.IWI Er tn E 41M, Of capital Ci v J^JUU UUWN
Realty O 1933 Balance # e**r term* bur# ihlg family

BMUTtfVl MODERN COUNTRY HOME I"™# .d *ii renma Living roam, dining
on J‘» irrwv. three mile* fart nl Duhcan, t00m "# kitchen #n«n THREE RED-
wa.ue# HM Will irarte Mr same value mom* atvi ba'hroom up OU heating,

fif mat* in Victoria Phone 0 4142 after wparalg garage Lo* la... e/Ann,
7 pm rx.epi Saturday and Simitar Prtea . . >OUUU

i Cement baeem»nt *ith *hree extra rnatty*

'in tt ##['•••'• gareg# €.7a*»n
Tan lilt. Pflre bfllv >/JDU

Evening* Call Mr Clark. E 9097

1 pm. earapk Saturday and Buniiar Prtey

TR*DRTg(ELL~BOY BltSlNEBBHt Bf9
Marrtati Really. 714 Eorl. E *431. E l#M

M LISTINGS CANCELLED
NEW HQHRE CORNER MAPOOCK ANT' I

Donald anld by H*tb Hmlymo Hawke*
pn.ier Lit) . R »l«l We nead and
'apprertaw ynur il*titig "

Mr Anderson ties
, a 9920

FOUR-BEDROOM
Semi-Bungalow

H G DALBY & CO- LTD
#34 VIEW STREET VICTORIA 1C

• •341

WATERFRONT
PORTAGE INLET

A rum al great charm in parfert order
maid# an# out T'htee bedroom* four-

* 4 ROOMS—CITY
Large In' Cn*y Inr Men rln»e In *vq;*«
IRif hua Term* arrange# » .^qc
ai nrtra >4 J 7 D
HAPPY VAlLfY ROAD

&~)r\r\r\ !>"•" Iai## !«• ann fnu*-
>ZUUU room mndern *liirra btine*-
lna attached garage Nice gamen
Price 14 wo
rvenitig*. Mr Wakeman Retmnnl 114 M
Ml', winter t <or^Mr OHpharv n«7TX

HIGH QUADRA
Pmir-eear-oW bungalea tn nea rqndiii

M'meer Vlrtorta Beal f"aie Bn*:#

VICTORIA WEST
S5800 ON EASY TERMS

Open to Offers
right roi-n" hn' agter !,»»• ns " de-
type rea'rtenr* lb gbcei -nndi'ioty uvon*
and iilc»fr ai' *«••.* „ket, ringing lt(f
Rould Dupe* aaatiY

HOME AND INVESTMENT
Modern diuxlax-arad **>i%ra«# Oiingal"*
nn'-h reiremrir itinnltt and in «• ry
iileaaani *• M Ink and *u*toUndtiyg*
Ctiaii* dlririct wilh giimt-.e ni neaan
'.'•*r*ge» for 'fire# are Excellent rev-
enue an# *nle»»did * ,-ommudatlnn l«r

naner il required Thi* nruperiy iv in

perfect i omillion and rin nv bought an

$19,500
fhia ttcl-e Inr'udey Bu»i»rau« n'» e* nf
lurni'Mi* ib'-iudin* i*u rani**, ra-
fngera'-or *••

OAK BAY
Oil-O-Motic Heating

Aeleet m-t'oty knn'b p) *he Aven- »-
Charming Marco nungaloa rdn'tiruxuL
tii» rmnna tn itnmacaiafe *<n»4i'i«o fuh

tj:"
,m#

' $89oo
Oan*r Wiif rvira Very Oewareuk Teima

•ei Reapon.ihl* Buyer

ALEX G HILL & CO.
1303 BROAD STREET 0*7*2

WILKINSON ROAD
A eh,-g ftwl-iaaffl rnl'aga nr 71IBEP
LOTH mi llrine i «IR a,lh flrewlare
•an n*d"»*iqy' 'hr**- piece bainmnm
H*e ki'r|ien web mM», r nlf tinge and

| 'ridgy 'qr'iided u'lil’V dff kllrhen .The
Prime iv in anund rnnBltlttfi 'trtifit aith
rtu-nid mil i. nemg '"Id tn rio«* an
e.'vte 1-1*1 IflJ la»e. l|nte Prtre
e b -1 » #• • r pa’ment

ff
,nrn

>4950
•lsf fnr -a-n 1

By I it, Ive 1 . «Mr,f

Plea** a.k fnr M' W O r»m»r**n

$7950
Reditennn fne all ra h

P',T Anon - me
'

1 rail Off I, a E ’1411

Or Evening. Mr Wl • i tun n url
XI' W Uk'n i C tarn

IMMACULATE HOME
820 COWPER AVENUE

GILLESPIE, HART &
COMPANY, LTD.

all fnrv S' r eel o list

LAKE HILL

SECLUSION AND CHARM
A yen livable bnme lb a fine ee'tlng
amung mint fjn* render,, ra Living
ttwm 13x1# dill', r, < rnnm d#lt nr iie#-
rmm- lOalk r.edrnnm lial# K He hen
w,l« giiiinc atjare 10a IS olu. ultll'V
'o*, in Pa" heieruen' aiih nn hm-tir
’ • • « ban aiaie ma'- hlng garata A
* - re »< ,e'.-!«<ane# lev with ‘n-a
'*»’> lerenniala and .eveial a-ef'iliv

$10,700
P'ea.e p»< nee J D Gunn

* ft to** aiirr hnurt

PRICE REDUCED
2 WEEKS' POSSESSION

$4950 (Brood New Furniture)
.

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

BUNGALOWS* WANTED
In Oak Bay fairfieid and N Quad:*
flan'* waiin* on* up *,n livncui
ann'her a' II# «(K» an# one at *7 %iui

Kmdlv rail ua at all! Inapac*
Immediately

413 One eminent 81 Q 4111

/Member R*4i Esia'a Bnar# nl Ylrittriai

GORGE
! t:ra family hn-ne, titling rnnm 4in:ng
T mm ’TlT># badennida iia«nU4ira an#
•"fee upatair* a'** eaMnai »l'efl»b
•w nam'nniti. Oil-O-Ma'ic Bn’ a r

h*# - inr full teaiem naaeoient Wmi.d
n, »* • •fa # »* yv-v **»-iv Caab

r an7.» 13 Id#

$9300
Plea. • a.k fnr Mr Edatria or Mr

Quincay e«ea O 4»#4

-17* Owner eaving Vlelbria tya. in.
•truried v* n veil thia atiiaeiiva wv -a-
lna whl'h au PT’RVIBMm V IT7i
PTRST-tTABB MATERIAL BY ONE OP
TIT* rm * LEADING bTrjf'PJ* ryvj y
one month ago H<ch laeaiion. hem-
I'fullv andacape-a nmtr iq‘ •‘*iui»i
iay badrnnma DlNlRo nonu w.\U -

TO-WAf4. r-ARPET le-g -n-m .,,,en

f'rep are rul. be«em*ni dt-ae-ln eartye
low TAXES DRIVE BY AMD A ft -

rang* for appointment «xr:.y-

P- ,e El'RNfBHETt $13,600
Offlra, E 941’ Evening! B 9444. Mr

TtHI nr Mr Coiling*

FRASER BISCOE'S
Nea leKeluw ST4 Ya'»a B"e»t
A ffAqy *be Nea P»w1 OffN »

DICKIE'S - B 4312
TURNOVER $65,000

rmuT iai't gvaeary al'h five.riwur living
qnaeie'i *•»' rlnae in rliy aehni 1:(-

ne.c fnere* aala a#f pr"per»v

$i3,5oo
M um raah

CLOSE TO BEACH .

In nne nf the mrea' ,i*r<l nf Oa» Bay,
ih • family bnme I. n fir»'-fla«. rny.
rti'iiib n . 'i* .r,n "u» Fvery rnnm it

m'gh' an# ' tie*r t'il and 'hrt* are »»*
v:r»» fgnm mu*' "f the wind na« leivelv
• ying r-ibin aim firroia/r * larga
dining rn*iiw nice #en and mudero
Vl'lfien Thi»e lovely bedrOi-m* E'iU
ba.emenl a|(h au'qma'l' c* 1 t f>**'ibg
Merit a- iu4m (he uariilk* grnunna
a-- iwwiHvelv r- ernfuJ

tf 1 1 QCA
RIOrriO PRI' R > I I ,yau

Call Mr leaver. Ollil nr
Afiar hmira » 349«

Dnn aid #«ld by Hetb Hn-ig-ib Haak.a
,

Semi-Bungalow p,mra MthrfaR Wrg* tvina room all* **^!%+*t
•a.TgVTIlmt a'm

Paaier Urt R >191 We nea# and
,

* oak 1

1

nor. Vary Orfgbl mndern git, nan * !!L* ,7.
'

• IT, reflate vnur UiUgg 0,1 u,«* ln
\

nnn* lami'v hnma. nr Lan<la> apao grounda »BaaatlMI »'»• A'*#" V'. J*
hipywiiu «Nf MW ra.ebue Pul! ba.em.fl' Bepa-alega Immrd,.:. tala gaairad E lb /W\ * f"’ ' 4' n

‘, * V., i , /.u?,LILLIAN BOLD BY STAN OORNiBH #«.„ ,„d ,y> p,, manlh B.crifir. onca _ 5 I Z UUO • J"™* ’TeTL? ..r.nwd '

-‘11
1 nee# ram •> fT*a-mnm Bnme. PIaaa# Pv.ea# rffhv CXTCA , f.„

,Jrm 1,,H T,,m * 4 rrynge# *7 d
mnil i me at Roormab in.e.tmaoi Ca at >6750 *r M g«1t >/«JU
l.l i» I 7134 tventnga B M74

«*.»•* n-wa* «sb^7««- STEPHENSON REALTY LEACH & SPARKS P. W. STOBIE REALTY
R R 4. oa* aaan Ml# by UM aan«r. 433 Tea Btraal. O 3*11 avaa . 0 9111 1UB BLABSHARD ST. B 4111 B 3313 3M7 Quadra Brraay O 47TT

WATERFRONT
SANDY BEACH

RekuilfQllf Inca'*# Oye-rnom bnngv »»
94-fl aglarfran’ laaot ywnnl* nurl
• *id garden lo* i»i»» garage im*
"M-au pn.iruinii Purniahed A *nao

$5500
Totbibv Water, ewe* rv aaaa -

CAPITAL CITY REALTY
«#o Cormoraei NL O ;922

3 BEDROOMS
HOME WITH CHARACTER
DUPLEX POSSIBILITIES

A very p *a*art k-iroDaa aatna vnu
One* ln«l#» this imtnacilia'e pnae gnu
ann t warn ir. leave High >ocatlnn
Btriking erPrancw nail Isr«e living
t-ujui aiih flreoiaev dining romp Oaf
4 1 tan r i Eveepiionally n,ca kitchen i»o-
H'eee oammoip doane-air* Upa'aira
Th-** vary qire bedmnmr aiih ( hrer-
jil*ry nsxhrwMb Ba.emeni furoar*
Tt-i# the eeterinr nea#* gaib'lnx Qui

SfVr1

r’nT
Ml

- $6800
Pleoea ail far Mr Bacon evea O 4791

H A HUMBER LTD.
1339 Broad Streak

LANGFORD EXCHANGE
.. .— hen-' tiyle i

, riynm m iiungalna
l^\S w-lb drtve-m earage h-eeee wav *t

l«a gjep nea and b**el» »al»e 14 (bb

x p A fTC D *" h *- W# *nu' 1 * rn ,.i have
V5GX..I CB mare rnnm and •*•!* a i-sCe fnr a

in iyirr topnve a|lh mnre badeonm. Dnn • nalay.
ULIIItb Can B 4313 Kvepmae *1W

?
e^u BEACON HILL DUPLEX

High >a:atlfl# OyaetooSIlag fha imrk ihl« nslltr BR-
large living ab*7-#"»Ts dopie* 'g# is"» Xanit'cl

,

ig -o"m Oak •HN HW ra«h Actually *1* loveiv,

klichen law- t""#" 7#' ’-he naner «'Br>e pe#r~vo,-

,

ra Opt'airt OoUiandibg 'ea’-jeea m-i ,d» — -*r«'»'e

i aim three- *k»ei*q'. _ftfO_ dL,2?njnI ?*»' * _•*'

'em f'., nar> Omnee • .uf'e wired for ranae miari'.
na n'lng mi mei*r* aummalie ho’ oi‘*r ttotroi*

$6800 ::
r‘- ArMI **r

$10,950
•vea o 4791 ' Call • Waaa Darkle B 4113 Bvea f 7S4#

DICKIE & CO REALTY
R LTD STBEPT P*BY PXBKfNG

Dav B 4JI3 N.gn:. e Maa
B 13*3. B «1U Me ®»gt Rag. b * « Board ol Vuntia

MR HOME SEEKER
(» eou ba*» anv amoun' af 's«h
• arm g] «oo and 43.SIW we nave a
bargain fnr you T»n nedr.vnm* living
rnnm »il-h»n and barnronm an firal
fln»,c -rureale# .'air* <b a bl-e 'heee-
-nom i-j|t. Ub Pull ba-emenl -Irl-e-in
ga-age an# • ln-e|y garde#, .mall and

pi; $6800
. ™bv re aMbsbI# ofay ron.ideyed

REVENUE PROPERTY
CLOSE IN

11*4 per munitl «l'h lour »l*e fnama
for owner a || Barbltned New furna-e.
everv'Mbg in‘id* >0 llp-Uip enndl'inn.

• $10,750
kl M« will handle

Proper*, anld in ihe laat iwn weegg;
72# V arcnriver It reel

J14 llupllng'-in PI**#
IPv4 Bey Sire*'
1141 Okrot reel

I #>1 Pegibei.*# B'ree’
I iryt Regenty plar#
i lot at B/ka* wood

r l<p» •' Palfrt •' reel

|l» L Jkmtt TH* CTTT BRGXERAGS

Waned aide by . tide duplet In 0*9
Bay ibiiat have iwq WArruBi eaeb n4i.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1(13 BLANSHARD BT. PHORI O M33

i



HOrSFS FOR SAI R fVOCKFS FOR SAIT.

HAWKES J-
WE-ST-E-R-NnnVYN“ HOMES- LTD.

FOSTER LTD <u TATra m
1 I l_l^ *— I l—# . Member M'S. Batata Baaed at

•Member Victoria R*a> Calais B-axl-

. 1/w_ WILLOW5 BEACH AREA
1 100 SQUARE FEET oak b*y

» Ml
Baaed #4 Victoria

3 BEDROOMS
HIGH QUADRA
BRAND NEW

A arll-pianr.rd rlglit--yr#c -flit! bungsl-.s
Through-ball p’ar. with legit vjiktly.u

I

living r»nfn UardtsooU Hour* auri f.r*

place Tn roomy twlnwmi “milt- in

. kn-.heo wired lor rang# MMun K»»ri

-

,
ornk# i, at broom dinette nil living r •o"

,

Mire lui> Uuiiirni » an not Air fornoce
Clear lllla Clc.ro Ul nil »in CAA
set .ices run UTlre i I Ul J'JUservices run price a> l

SETTING OF OAKS •««

S7 HOf*5FS FOR SAT.F

NEWSTEAD
REALTY LTD.

IN CO-OPERATION WITH
THE OWNER

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

' 1422 WENDE
(Athlone Heights)

SATURDAY
. /.M, to 5 1

Reduced' Reduced'

HOUSE* FOR SALE

F. N. CABELDU
LIMITED

1212 BROAD ITKCn Bit

TAKE ONE
Oak Rat Own, oider type si* -room »ir-

runaiuonfng ml. It 000 will bandi*
Prirc - » - HM

Oak Ha*. — Parian ultra-modern llv#
room. lumpui garac*. establianed
lawn and ihrubi clear tula Nu
Ji»A HON

Oak Bar Vi#** Modern stucco eight-
roi.cn ham* hut- water oil heal,
lum.iui iwu-car drire-tn garagr
Perl art condition and o»rfect picture
* »»> a| tea Uland and mountain*
one-thud down *14 ooo

Lan-down* !Uope Ready in two oior.iha.

nra sia rouiua. baaroicul. top quality,

ST HOf'SF* FOR SAT r.

CAPITAL ClTf REALTY'S
CHOICE OFFERINGS

LOVELY BUNGALOW
$2350 DOWN

Splendid liva-ruum buuaaiua full baae-
ment. inauiatad wired lor rahgc. three
tihe Oearvonu. deUgtitfulJf plauoesi
around* bright and rtean throughout,
irtiarat' garage (Uh pom. Iruil treea A
grand lumi al a eery rraaonab.r price
on monthly paymtnk*.

S7350
Tenmi Water*. OHU Eve*

HOT'SES FOR SAl.E

K. & S.

RANCH TYPE
Three bedroom*- like new
-spacious Uelng room oaa
Hour a. artiattc f.rvplac
Smart turner, and launarv
room four-piece bathroom
Oil heated A tamed tar-
pon sew luadUMiaa
tut ferov* Pro:«

HOIWES FOR SALE Batlii doIon I «t. Vutwig.I.C 27
Frtdwy, May IS t1f» '

HEI5TERMAN & CO. - -

X treea A P* rL **• 9U«4UM)U «Q0C,n
alur prtiie *a»v i»rou Price _ J74JU
$7350 0,11 MR NIC,,Q!Lfl ° 4, ’ T (VU • W7T

"m BARGAIN DUPLEX
$2500 DOWN

MODERN BUNGALOW

Bulldly ci>u« true ted with
control* and *laie roof
1(1* eaceUent proper! •

comprises urge thing
room tan beuruota' an -

Low Down Payment
daccucWT ^

~ '
ufif# __Y~ '».H : WNWr I Mw »m Mt bed room* kiTehin one

r-

1

ii i r. 1-, icr •
^ ROOMS A. J BAbcMc N I

h ouadra Modern it* and a hall
dutrict Raaaonani# ffonert s*,h RMenu# trom tdnaoi

FULL PRICE "1,22 lyall street" Reduced 1 Reduced' '“^.r^/.L r. ..
$
2
95° K,

$n,950 jkbs: »•*«*»» ~ ™> - »« •TSTuSasnsr' "rasa
FA ,RFIELD'em. ..c. im, e.r.or ,.1'ie hon-e I»oa 1

OPPOKFJKITY RARELY omKtD It) Waterfrwnl Ourae - Rruk buna a.- a rAIKMtLU Ual Tina* lo 'eg and
THIS NOME Id 1R TUB HtOHK-sr *, „ llm , f,ere P JMCHAAP AN LI frtA UulHItN CAPE lull? moderrv baarmenl ulaiUred- ga- w (1 e0B ,!fuC iKj oungalow U<e lotela

<*«•*«!»«>» B u 1 1 0 Inga

-iVl Rmt pee. t.*2M c2o STYLE ElOHT YEARS VutT T^d •un^e.^r 5^‘SrS.M ^W!,
l-nnk o»er thl» la-vear-oid lungtlow \» a it * a'i n rrtr>
IhU aeek end Vke can oiler mr.nur

uuma lunpUL baaement garage itrucllun ihro,.»liuOt man hit.a garage jiuor baa living ruem. two
.irire »• 00 definitely a home you tnould aet Nice bedroom* glifhan and
gh Quadra Modern •» and a hail

*•'*
* $8950 *»“, Wn “Dt

roam ogAgtnant garage corner lat "dothle oat menu Only J>07JU tan Amomatic coal auikrr
in lawna. ihrubt, M H A «*•,% »1» 000 Kan Wallera Cm. till »*•* EaraUem rondlttoo

r.,,... thruughuut A • moil al -

i talabHi tied IM4I
11)1 BlASHIIAltD -Sear Vlawl

Whata i'auu.a Refer Thru Priaodg
I «l«l

OIL HEAT -S 10.500
niurco lem -bungalow m an raceljent
rei.dential area Through hail large
llting loom with fireplace iliningi room,
den cabinet kitchen with brratlaai nnoa
l* n bedr-jnm* and path doan Tumeaied
atair* to two bedroom* up Ba*rm«nt
auumialic oil heat Oarage Term*
available —
$2500-DOWN—FAIRFIELD
Nice lam ly bumr Thruugh had living
luum a ttb fireplafe 'dln ifa nfcm kTfchen,
dm on math floor Pretty open » ,.a , r-

»av to three tiedroomt and bath up Pull

Price Jt I UUU
Puc uatad* on the abive niiona Mrt

Bhirte* KUl or oluJ

S ' REVENUE" $

WALKING DISTANCE
m* monihly plu* four rMin.e ipr
caner Varv war built lull unumi
• epara'e gara«e Hoi air lurnlcr He net
pave heat tight wa'ar Very ale in-
ve.imeni at p »» with »J »0O doan uav-
wient

Por lurher inlorma'.ton id for

Mr r P»t1—tree Belmont )2«K.

OAK BAY
Immaculate three bedroom home aiib
<taa Oil hot-air heat t-nvrlv mg gar-
den Electric kitchen Hume tog >ea

view* A Una family ir>h'.ei..e near
•eh. ml and tranepuriaclun ^ i QCA
Puli price

An* for Mr Hurrough Eve* O l»l)

a

HOUSES FX>R SAI K

II IM DOWN WILL PPRCMASS CJOOD
tit rmai home a, 2Ab0 Paraticw Dn>e.

$6900
ROBERT MITCHELL

Cara o! Hawke* Potter Ltd. B 2101

Waterfront Onrgr Sariuiinn. ft*a-r«i'’m
•tucxo baaement only I* *M

FAIRFIELD
TKIB HOML Id 1

hEcriON OP THI
The :o> m ielacte<!
i ». baou'llu -eit.ng

t
ractive investment khnw

.

tg nigh intereet poten-
tiai rin»* to tea and

TUI- decuion
butd- a lull oaiemeni home of .l|» • In

t ion |* >n kerpinv «ir» in* .nii
t endard of rraKoiaiiahip flip cAUY
WHO TAKEB UP lIKAUQUAItr-H
HERB WILL BE COMPLIMENTED
JVKHY DAY «na will tnrill to 'he
‘ o'#h*'" and ‘ aha'" * ban her Irtendn
ep/ tie lovely e.ecirig cabinet kitciten
writ ll»» nea trend ear teijaraUiiS ‘nr
0 "i e i ve THE MIN OP THE IIOMB

GORGE
OIL-O-MATIC
NO STEPS

l-OREBN IHOriTOS ROLLAWAY ROOF Darden rjcy Marigold New modern
t«PT IN VERY BPAC^lOtM GARDEN Of f'tur and a half roum* hot-waterPFT IN VERY BPA^lOtfB GARDEN OP
OAK TREES ROCKERIES FRUIT
THKES OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
ORARLH R ABPBERIUES FXCELLTNT
HARDEN WITH COMPLETE HECL'J-
dlOK ONLY BY INAPECTINO 0119

B?* U7M0 room * lion* rbom Mil* niaca giaaa virVnSivr^'pJi . $10 500‘
I ire place beautiful cabinet klUbeo *-*C«-lT81VE Pil-e 2>*U.JUU

New modern two bedroom* tbrotigh hall. Tall Mr Stubbing D *15)
m ^HMr. Pail 0 41)7 r»*» ram* GARDEN or rnur *na • aid roi.m. nm-w.ie,

flril .r ad* oak Moor* IhiU ba*em-oi Mr PaiL 0 41)7

R1RS FReJtT "*4 r** l>0,t " d * °* IT too
garag* bot-water healed and

iieanaiwnnN Victoria We*i—Modern five room alticco. ga* hot water tank Rumpui room afuh » r».r» a
•***wm*Lt- »»«• fireplace unftnitned a,, nAn HIGH QUADRA
r*'tLL.ii qu#„„ perfect flve-runm Hureo ba*e- Aaklng. price only _ _ 51 I --avs r

menl. eitra roum garage oil heat
on e 1 10 RII4

Aaking. price on, V JMl
TeVen , uJMr Kemp, ave* r.ini - j(UPCO bungalow in»ul*ied

.and In ipotir** conduion.

Lj |A ii nil A rtD A Cbmpruet ihru hat: la-*e
HIGH QUADRA living room gurg-tHr

dining room electric
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Owner U tranafrrred and mu*t kail Utla ,0o
.
BlJ
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lovelv ktutcu bungalow uulckly Built V?,
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1WD*' MdrMm - auto:
MAT1C OIL HEAT Nlce t

HOME CAN ONE APPRECIATE ITS RoctiandT-CoOk Area - Stucco. »pkctou*

SPACIOUSNESS IT HAH ACTUU.LY
'.‘K RSt'dM }g&

FOLK BEDROOMS IT NEEDED .'OAK Ctll rrta M4rf(>ni . e 7174. eve*. O «)J

great big l>a».:n*n tn cuing ||» ihrlr Unelte with oak tlnpr^ I •« -Winn** EN TUANCK HALL LIVtNO ROOM 51 WATFREROMT OTOf U InulWIM M) BIN Hit Utlt '/'P ‘

nan bedroom, having omjr a khnrt n» bedroom. four-piat' Peuor.iU '•Q- ftXT rUU.-9lZT. DINING ROOM
VV^ _ , ,

lovely »tueco bungalow uulckly Built yfu.
tapba .« wait U - i VoU LL LOVE room loveI ' k.- .0 -ih dir. ng r

"J „.r‘ " SECLUDED *hd Hill like new thi. «*?
P

' S’
•III) COLOR BCIIPMP. >*e«n<«*e v.kj «ro* -aired I-,r rgr.^e L-llily ennui A TT14ACTIVE KITCHEN FINISHED 'N J

T ,, ... home Itai throueli bill large living
<h-.*e it rour call me builder ..y» the automatic oil heating Weil eatj-nun-) arboriTI WITH MANY CUPUOA <D8 Afifat'ive properly -at the right one. H

,oom , llh oiU ftnori l-ro hedroomi.'
^ LTf rr .• im i?* an *>rhome will t>t finUi-r 1 in your hdt-g >»r| i-.t #uh roc«- • aad .egtlabla ear

„-„.rw-.*ro ..
•hm-iimaa dlllleuit to Tind theae day*, bright electric kitchen Full basement. ?ir

A M ".
W three ,-e«. , r, « puuia-e n*n Small lawn kai ellerii AQQCA AND THY OPDRO..UH AREnr-tiaNPO particularly water,romage However, we ,utom„u b»., drive In orage Ever?- wmmTw » i i*! n , u Ihkte There la an nrher borne tu tin*

i.u ,mg at J37JU FOR COMPORT ABLE LIVING. Piy- '•*! «»» ff* 9tu r*«** ft»*e ,hln , , fllrt |,« cundluon r*rnu kZ. ./nilkht n»
- ^ ."rS^!ier T"°^u — •«

tve. . » B75A ur 112101 in.-lmr 1 p,'°
‘

r V|«
° “ 7 ru,J* BASEMENT OIL MEAT DRIVE- „„ i« u in on , „ r u»a mint aa-.«ull $10,500 C44‘ MR MTT U 4127; 1

..r olllre B2I57 oAHAOE eluelve aubdlviMon. on lower Vancouler
FUU pflr

"
.... „ '

,
1*1 *nd The battling la g->od and tba Ml MonW- *MI O IStt

Tt_inrr **i*.iiitpcr>r AKI L-|P|f“L_JT^ a. l I 1 A r\ A \S n A vr ,H|J ,,OU!,*: MAR BEEN CAREFULLY *I»W *unetb IM feet of coveted water- THREE MINUTESUtAMN ncivjn I :> N.H.A -OAK BAY »waww*wh annum n A front .mmedi.k. p«.k...
$14 ooo Good Revenue Properties id bhoph beach m*

^ nevn.. ni.uc-iinui
^ BEDROOMS

' OPPORTlJNITY VI!. ..J.7.' Y.T - . SCHOOL OAK BAY

$12,950

$1750 CASH

4-ROOM BUNGALOW
NO STEPS, NO BASEMENT

Verv a- re«U-* >n ip|i-»r-
ip / JDU anre thlk < e lar • ..ake
ga ua u in **-r*ll*n cufkdlllob Gun I

ai*» il-ing room with u«* noor, and
flr»D'ac«. ten beilrONIII Prmbl-ile
bathroom rarunrt titriien alth nl| -i-><
strive cnnnertgil timing n-ni an. I lar-ie

utility room with laundry tuba Nicely
cleared ,» l*nd<rap*d in Iiont, T»rn»*
can be arranged

Por inf'rmaTon ii:ra e .in-a- 1 STAN
H1NDE BliOl day or nigni

STOP" LOOK'l
READ".

OUTSTANDING
EXCLUSIVE

1753 DAVIE ST.

$6850 FULL PRICE

THREE BEDROOMS
FULL BASEMENT

Thu i* ii- lily the treat buy in -he
Juullee area Thi* ila-ronm bunaalpa
ml. nn one Ilrn>r suit lull haarmerit ai-n

i

drive -In rumpytar. ihr lollo-’-'i.e I

ld*n* r--i»n lf.it at-rariiee brick ire
pla-e tatnitv-*ue utrung ru--m, modern
• ahlnet k-lrhen rallh rjit.lng inece, ur i

e t ellrtil tM-dronm three. plera hath I

riiam lint atr piped furnare la all 1

rmni Low laae. Inimn- -date until
Hon inr.nte and out. Again •«

*

n
r:“

,

:;

1,n
‘ $68 50

Call LYn Wright. H 2101 an I time

$2000 DOWN
$8950 FULL PRICE

GORGE—CLOSE IN

4-ROOM STUCCO
FULL BASEMENT

THOUSAND caah tra.aace *.^1., .$13-000
a $10,500 C

*J‘
“R *ATT U IU7; E\E0 ||i)|

Mr Honor. Evei. D2MI
THREE MINUTES

And balance a* rent Attractive and
neat runr-room bungalow IS me city

immartlla'e interior Pnr^aee "Tic*:

Bcpara * akrage *r,u the lull <r * ~jr\r\
price talijy i>4/UU
A'i lor Mt Wright, reigl Evrt G »7S7

PULL PH ICE NO OrPTRR

rff-ni .milled I a -a po**as- m 1 a r\r\r\
vim. A. ting 3>lH,UUU
For fur' her information pbnna Mr*

Kelly. E 7114 nr 0 4111

OIL-O-MATIC HEAT VOMTACt « v RAUNOERF ETI»4
DAYS OH O IIM EVER

1 -YEAR-OLD
STUCCO

I NEWSTEAD
FULL BASEMENT dcai tv i th
HARDWOOD FLOORS

KtAL Y L TU.

THROUGHOUT J pQrt^ £ 7194

MUNRO DISTRICT
i* - Modern inn-hedtnora tiucrw bun-

low
ib- L.kin* r»>m 31x11 dinette off.
lit* Modern raoinst wired kitchen
•d* Nice bright bedroom*
let Hare wood fludrk In hkll anil ma.n

room*
ifi Pull baaement
*• Tate*, *147 Si

Good Revenue Properties to shops beach bur
e-.TV SCHOOL OAK HAY
L-l I Y Nearly, new oune* .» i*f

good <1e»tgn featuring
1 Ten ihree-rocm auitri up teparata THRU HALL anU lllhtt

entrance alt larg* room* down for HEDROOMB. Large living
oaaer Largs high basement Oil-O- room, family dining r-mm
Made air-eundltioned furnac*. drtva- raainet kfDhen uUUl*
in garage room— run roorres# n**#.

Pull pries $ I O/UUU m»m h«* apace for ruir.jiu*

room with f t r a p 1 a c e

3 Two two-room lullii up. four room*
1

Roughed -.«• **>/»

down and «-na larae room tn bate- ’h*^ Nearly W.W N h a

rnanl. ho- air lurnate. ein enn *t L-fJS
1

rose,
doubt* garage Pull price $ I U.5UU If' f '.“‘ll

1

Puli orhe *9.710 41 IM down. Tbc»* properitea show good return on

It. - .--““T.-.. .... a,M
Thi. nearly riew tit-romn vuero bungs-

l|ua it exclusively tiktea with u* timo v

be. «o*e u*. ih» be*t bus in uak B*v
c -udi-uet udwucu bah. grachiu* LvbM

[ r<--tn with open fireplace Puli 'lining
. _ ,

r—n el t.rlf raMliel kllrben with inad* |_J I ^
' 1/ CT O L A I

|
\r

I
-if - ituie-.i and beautiful Hied a.nk

| | |V»,I\J r\L./\L_ I I

I

flue* good bedroom* all with clo»et* »nd
llitrdw»nd flooi* Pnur-ptece Pembroke LIMIITD
ft- .tliroom, Pull high batcmeni wHh Oil- 1710 DDUQIA9 *TR»tT
lO Ma ie furnace laundry tut**, and
1 -Rive -In garagr Urge NHA mnruag* OPPOSITE HUDSON 8

4: $ -i»urr will ‘eke tea ...name -eraik

• • Ih# full prirr a 1 o cnr\ **.. I r

Call *C-m .-ff

f

vl'Trlrie 1 7174 or B )4»g

ROCKLAND SECLUSION
Centred in beautiful surrounding*, wwrt- •

trre-k with lawn* >hrul>* and fl.vwer*

l>er month in*ludmg taiei < 1 r CfNA
BARGAIN PRICE J I J.JUU
Call MR WHYTE. O 41)7 EVER B %074

NEW LISTING
REVENUE

trees with lawn* thruU* and Dawer. or MOUNTADW from* H>7«
IT*** irm/.UflMf »UCVM will — from In Tpn Mils Piatnt

\/ !!?r
rrL,

r
d a*? '** *™ family home The n-mi.T Ilr ,«.m.Y tDong.v appeal* to the tamllr home , nd |* rge p*Mn :* situated

I Inver of eofoMul attractive. Peaceful Nine-vear-old ipaciou* family home on on a very large lot rnn-
•urrjunling* Wide rntianc* haL. large Haoiiain R*t#*i ha* five bedroom* tir-unc o, entrance hall

_ I'***
1 aouth living room with fireplace, .iving room dining roam and abinet large living room aitr.

B *!-> Hal, -panelled dining room den with kitchen Pull basement with Snee-tn flrrptare and aurrounrfed

Magr.iri. ent P a n o ramie
View of (ha SEA ANU
MOUNTAIN* from RA<E
ROCKS tn Ten MU* PotoT
The hnuac rtf at* room*
and large paHn :» aftuated

OPPOSITE HUDSON'S BAT STOKE

$12,500
Allen. B IIS7fall Johnit J*m*« or Rob Allen

E»*» B HM* nr R t*Ab

JOHNSTON
& CO. LTD.

EBT ARI.I3H9D 1902

820 COLVILLE ROAD
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

(Ireolare twin matter uedree'm with garage Nice ground* Ton floor now by window* t)ualti> dining
illeil Pembroke barhronm raolnet kit- rented a* three-room guile Term*

. roum ami very a'trartive
cltrn UptUir, thrre large bedroom* available a t r\ rnn kltohen two bedru.mi« and
WI'O large el«-et> tiled Paci.iroke bath- ru)1 ur(P , ilU.OUU a private gult- rgiitmm*

DAK- Ju>t off rralgft-»»r Hoad Neal f'’t

fmir-rneirn bungalow with mal) -uii* in

lull ba>* men ' Hood gardet- with fruit wnwratrev

1 ir r Drive bt and ~*e for tuUr* rt Ire

mji [-leave riot- I -l.eiiirb the -KtxUpAr-- Ur C
TUia IF YOUR CHANCE e/hCA
Again* nr ire vOtJU

kti Drew it $704. ere. E 4»*U

room 0»k floor* In main room*, atlrar-
r B of den or bedroom two

live dernra'tar condition. wir#d fori Arl w* 1 **1"- »»*••
pier,, bathroom and bow

range tie Nearly full iraaement, c4l I erous rupboarda and bum-
htrl-aater heating heavv-dn'y hoi- r * . tv, *" HOT WATER
water r opper lank copper Piping, drive- TAP TAI CITY REALTY GfL-O-MATlC PURNAl'P
If. *»' age A home of atmn.phrre and ' 1 1 1

wllh .ork.hor
Character eoh r\r\r\ *»0 Cormorant Sk. OHO and large garage

a private suite mrnmtng
of den or bedroom two-
piece bathroom and h-iw-
eroua cupboard* and bulll-
Ir. feature. HOT WATER

Exclusive

QUEENSWOOD
SEA VIEW—SECLUDED
BEAUTIFUL GARDENS

Tug- on the market thi* magnificent
eight-room rendeuee featuring through
hall, living room 3Bxl7 wllh fliepla>r

famllP-sUw din,It* room with hivelv *un
room off electric aiichett with 0Inina
nook mavter hedroum !-*« will-lo-aall
carnet arid own lour-plece bathroom
two *roaller brdroomy a auadeeg. an-
other bathroom and a cute den with
I.repla.-e Gleaming oak floor* ma-
hogany door* and trim Ptill oavement
with nil hut-water healing and driwg'tn
garagr A beautiful I'* acre* all in

iovel* lawn* and garden* and all thlt
wtAh * grass ttvw wf the water r»m-
nleie ur-ipertv tn flm-rU*. rondttion
al>-l indeed a buy for th* *or AftA
nvovi dtgcrimtnat n* Price iZJ-UUU
further Information Prom Our Office

OAK BAY TRIPLEX

FINE LOCATION
On n-irih aide near everiirpng amid
new hun-r* Path unit with tao bed*
t -mm 7 large living room kitchen and
l-v-lt -niece bathroom Upkeep w HI be at
t|t» m nimum liarage kpai » for three

$ 20,000
Mr Ctver % 7174. Evei

OAK BAY
Pive-roc-m modern c*tlar-aldlng bung*

-

ot t. . is

.

WATERFRONT i^b
FK I a

R

1 i tH * I) t»0)
attractive iS-vear-old white ^"l *-7oom NHA atucro bungalow Pull

ul n* • r and <un*eL. ua* a la-yc Po-ir *od one-half room NHA aiurro

rCT*ATCT C Al P ll'lng ru-*m with French duors sprung vemi-bungalow Pull baecmrnt. Oil hot -I

L j I cv 1 L JrvL.Ll .into a patio. Hire* brdruumi, large air heal — — I 9 000
kit. heii with dhir te wired lur range Hn-rwim matured bungalow Pull have.

Uk- right room*, full b**emenl w-*h I, Hint room ba-*meni with DU-o- men ( oil hut-air heat I e 500
v tillable 'tlr« lot which can be auW Malic hot-wwter l-ekl Two large ioi».

m.n k...
City OK fnr revenue nun-Uig bom* alouint lu ’he water with R»w-e *»d V!™ I??

1

Hit?
bu,,*“ 1"w

« Vnaa
or what have yo.i Get id vour cavh -c-Tb iiin yet within 10 pule nf tnwn m* nt Hoi-air heat ... I g 009

-rfer fail » rvrn Very law down payment. 1 . r\f\r\ Call Mr Crver. E 7174: Eve*. B 2177

A , k ,n< $ / JDU baianre mnnthlt Pri- e 2> I A-fUUU
C HalGi, E 42*2, Hume R 4JAS Mr*. Burning* ft *HK. day nr night GORDON HEAD

" RF CURIOUS WATERFRONT
RFTIRFO? L-UMUUD ,'i acre, nf deligh'ful woodland wllh
r\l_ 1 U'CD. „ r , hl . immarulate older nU ' *'• r»\\ *i*-ro«im H.akr .*bii-

|

rx.A.i ,*irpu*C3 mirte.nlaed „-me UeautlMI inlaid bungaiow dnubla plumbing. Oll-O-M.MC,
SMALL INCUMt'' nuarter'd -<«k rmor* H ah mam rn >>n>

hoi-w.icr he»- uood tflO /.HH
iiai-dv Iivtl'-c r.'irn »|ih open ftrepla e value with t»rmv

i-ya Tt-'ti vo-i should *ce 'IH» imitu'-i- i-.u* t duur-g room bright attchen alih Mr Cryer, E7174. Evvv . E3I77
-ate »tu--«i 'WO '-edrnc-Tn k-i'ig.jjW with p.enty nf lahlr-e-- f- 'tmire hall «l»d

hv.enient NOT A TPNNY Tn RF BrPN I ,|Pr „ ,t air to lhre» •arinti- b»dr-eon» Al»(kicn I r Av/ikir
|nr i»er« 10 r-une Reautllul lake blew , n g ; „ |j ,|lr rluvti Three-pievr hath UWlNtK LtAVIrdo

r.ffer fa*
1 tTT 1

' Atking J/J.
C Haiti*. * $2*2. Hume H 4»*S

RETIRED?
SMALL INCOME 5

t-a-metir tn a revpnn .|blr buyer • nlv
ll-nic r., nVi.i. -if a nir» living r- uin
with fitepla-r two good oedrnum-
l*emlithke liailiTimm. modern ab ri

kl h»n wl'fi large itinli>g area Pull
rement b*'a-m*n, double laundry iy|o

ail • op,i*r t-tping and drive-in g*r»*r
K* reLlet.t In* tn lawn* at.il ga'tt*

-

rleaaa rail Herb H«dg>«n B 3131
Day nr Night

GORDON HEAD
NEW -STUCCO
SIX ROOMS
$11,000

($2000 Down ConsHlerpd)
In 1 ft. a high bar- nf Cincrinu lle«d which
It rauidlv hen- 3 bull' <id end it' the
m-lat ft, ail ntw n.imc we niter 'fit*

afra-'ite btit.**lf>a ainyflar rea.lv for
iip.-iipaar > tl'iiH in rlgnl NHA ti.cttft-

eailnna this 1* a heme h» proud nf
Ihro-ifh hall with nag fjsnri les.t*

nn one t It fn large living room with
lit moat dio-noive fireplace 1 .shaped
rt-nine room and Large cunhward kii.-hett

On the mher tide are three a-md b* f-

tnetn* rod fuur-plere Pembroke hath
ro«ni Heitirtg 1* tiipnlted by hot-air fur*
nure in lull cement hasrtnem whirl. *l*a
.......

$| , 000
W|-h 12 nod down r unvldered

Pur tu. 'her Hifbt St* - Inn p e»ve call

Hubert Mitchell. H 3191 sum tine

Mr Smith. K nii ll'-me H *694

APARTMENT
HOUSE
Fairfield

Drew, It MH4 day. eve* t IWktl

IF HOUSES COULD TALK

modern kitchen, leo bedroom* one ex-
tra large and Pembroke bathroom Pull
high iiaaemeiit with drive-In garage
Automa' c nil furnare Nicely land
.raped flower garden and fnu of room

1

‘ $ 1 1 ,000
Cali Mr Hlenklmoo

-I**. Ctn*e in park add wa'erfrcnt A ,f''

I
... '.r hr «'.uc--o 1-4

1

- me -i* 'tin a

nl to "tit e# OtMt-M*'tr hnt water hea‘- 1,1

Ire Ru'd tv? rondt'-'n ,r

r-ur ear**-* Verv !.» rent*’* Pro- '

::r.r;
,

$26.000
tk' D Keunedi. Pv <1 4«20

,tv-l, thi. line f 1
1
gefOMB bungalow WUSH* DUMA. 1 1 F\rjp

Would vav Let J get loge-hr- It t* rlc 'vULl
ns flaw Jurat. »n near Oet«e wa'»r* ** r Btenklnum

d
Ye v It* an nil!*- tvpe. In perfect c-m*>
dl'inn Ifial.te and mil The rc.-m* are HAY RAY
*11 large bright r!»*n and rfieery Die

\jn,r\ ory y

wa'erfrcnt A 'f' '• lAf**- Pu, l hl«h n».*mceit i.i - Verv gtlyacttve gjv-rootjj bungalow •' «

. m* • -«.n a 'a -.tng hcauflful 'wn-rnom velf irv verv attr*r(lv* oft.* All n*k f|«tn-y

.VI . water he*'- *d vui'e Double -eparale gange riilhea:, a , -v /ce
iv* ri.ndlt > -n " n '> *«* »•»••• ThU tan be rout ,u jlJ/ODL
rental* Pt rv- H ^'"'1, A r f qufeklv

$6800$6800
$13-650

A«k Ini Mr Rlenkltva-vp

lib* BROAD HTRF.PT

(Member al the Rea, P'tate

KING REALTY
131.1 Government Rireel. — B21I1

NEW UPLANDS
• LISTING

2990 RUTLAND ROAD
C N MONTAGUE

CO LTD

1079 Bl AN8IIARD Al FORT O 9J19

Nir\A/ TO IDI CV tin a r, * ; »0 twi-room ..me in •— menl ‘helve*, one of the finer! kitchen* we
mem whirl- at*a P^tVV I KlrLtA Oil range in.. tided C~J~?r\r\ htwe rver *een * n.ji»k v-Mk built n
‘”€11 non — . . . . ,, . In uri.* of $/ 'UU 1 yea- • Uphi.lalgrrd lri blue leather, aUn

J ' I -UWU Thi* tveau-if ii bu.ltURf ha ••• i
*•••

.. a ir«nw**i**r and garbage dtip<.*ai unit
t -n*ld#rert l.v.t.g roinn cati.n* kllrhwn. dlt-e «*•- c,n » M-fimaciyie e.r- mm

Twa dnot.i. hedrnnmg four- Piece b.-.n-
^dr -om* and uldilv in ri-h .uro u.j* room a>*.h green future* and vanity

rvii:r5sv”::
'

:• panoramic view
. vr,.

I-, ACRES WATERFRONT SSUK"* ttWBl w5e!mi“85
' *25.500 ..,.4

I*|. *. • f*:i r-kr«k Mif'A, ntll* E l«t$ r " t I *5 L.C\C\ tne* ind far *ou manv 'pc ul feature* in

II mil cp RFVF Nl IF rti.* unusuatlv attrarilve b.ingalow withUOItCt htvtiwut many unliju* lekture* t* offered fnr tale,

S2I00 DOWN *‘' h 9»trk p- **ett‘nn It rontaln* an* V ^ ent ranee hall with rlnak clo.et- a beau-|
Three-rnem »ttt’t up ftirnl'hert three. Uful drawing room gue»t-*tie dicing
p:ec« ba'|ir-n>m Three later t.-om* r-’-om den with flreplare and bunk-

|

a;*u iw.i.toom niite In '-a^emetil
i,e

f

.h..«dml
$7700

GEORGE RANDALL
LIMITED

4 ,/2% NHA 4 Vi 9o

BORDERING OAK BAY
3 BEDROOMS

Tired of I twit. tig for a smart
itucdi bungalow »f, luund con-
airuetion ' Here a your ao»»*r:
Bpacfou* uuuiared Pull ba*e-
ment with drlve-ln garagg AND
easy m«nthly payment* Two
week* poa*ex*IOfi 9J.400 down

C& _ $9950
C*tl Mr T smith, eve* O 7)24

Thlrty-flv* acre* Ann** Highway
valley land and hillside A gen-
uine bargain

Call Mr T Smith. W* “o T)2»

Sou' h of Oak Bit Avenua Plv*
lovely r-vom* Hoiuewif* * dream
i* th* kitchen Basement with
furnace Large garden lot

™. _ $6800
Call Mr Twamiey eve*.. B #»0J
or Mr Ortgv* avw*.. E 39l«

GORDON HEAD
DISTRICT

A general ytor*. living quarter*
a guod bua.ne** turnover Th*
owner pnal'.lvely mutt veil tor
p#' vine; h**l*h This la a def-
ine* nppnnunlty
Phone Mr Plrtd.rk eve* A.ti

ItlY

HIGH QUADRA
3 BEDROOMS

Bungalow. **ten raar*. nice *n-
(ranc* hall bright living roum.
modem kitchen Iwo bedroom*,
pin* on# *iir* bedroom Pull
baaement with three-room auu»

A* k'ng^onlV
" ** $9500

Cat] Mr Davit, eve* O 9914

ana large garage »ni acia
Price $21,000
Call Mr Hepburn O 4127 Eve* r 741.79

KER & -STEPHENSON
LIMITED

Member Heal E*tat* Boa'd
•09 Qaiernmenr Bireel

O 4127 DAY OR NIGHT U 41)7

ice $25,0009I1.90N d-vwn lull price 4> K.J

.

\J\J\J

Mr Co*. Re»ldepcf 1)914

FOUR-SUITE APARTMENT
REDUCED $1000

Owner »*r* **11 quickly Ihit four *»lf-

tiu.iaUievI vutie ap*rrm*ni allualed
elm • in wllh eacellent traniporlalux)
and ahupnlnt farlllllet Reven ua J347
per month- Oll-G-Mm ... hot-waicr hrai
Can o» purrh*»eu with ^ i t caa
wme rerun Price i I O, JuU

Mr Ledger R*vld»n- * 11 g«4t

RITHET
Our 82nd Year — B 4251

IT'S A GIFT!

THREE BEDROOMS
Immediate Possession

Hnw w* can offer you a good family
hem* - all on *o» fiwnr ot o VERY
KP-ANON ABLE PftfCE Cney living Viaom
with fireplace and tamily-aWe kltrhen
with pantry Throe bedroom* and ba<h

;

room PULL BASkMEVT NEARLY
NEW FURNACE WITH HEAT TO ALL

1 R(K)MB. GOOD DUBOID ROOF Ta»e»
974 Prke Include* MODERN OIL
RANOE The bast buy tn g CAAA
Victoria at only SDUUU
CALL MR KlTTO EVEN K 1990

AN EXCLUSIVE LIBT1NO.

OAK BAY
CENTRAL AVENUE

1 Year Old— 4 Rooms Plus

$ |
a T/Aft Ih * «e,-| U (|ed t ier ill

IU.OUU OiMral Avenu* thi* it -

•Ive property |«i pew tti

PANORAMIC VIEW

•helvrv ot.r at the tinen kitchen* we
have rver vcMk. * houk v m. bum n
tea'* upniilaiervd In blur leather, aim

|

• dlahwavher and garbage dupntaf uML
Two d'.ut.-r bedrrMimt four-piece bath-
r-.nm a klh green future* and vanity
with duuhjr mirror* Pull basemen',
rumpir* r..nm 3fl * Id M-uh , -replace

— $25,500 THfr
i prank mumh, ntita E iws r'* 1

- prlre

HIGH GORGE
$2500 Down $50 Month

1 mil ihrougim-i' living ror.m l* g--v.y alia >|M( | f ,M
w-h nag fl"n-. and fire ,*-* i*n large f.iu-e
bed room* Pembroke haihrnnin rablner
kitchen wired fnr range and dinette Co-
tprm bavrment w.-h I«u1-al» (urnare
drive-ln garage tyn hat been clouted
ai l latidirape.l F-«r ,,.--.ber pai'.trulara
Please phone HTAN HINDS B )I01 day
or nigh;

f'Vi.r-’ ura bungoluW wiih n*-e-
• ,i gartgg Large
rull -roe. |

<vw -ate* and on hi-*

r, ,
. _ , . ... . .... auromatl* air-cnndiuoned furnare Al-

r- -»d...w« h-, . ilnrdon Head ,„hM ros-rar g*r»ge Kno.-venl aw..-'

$ 1 9 fSOn f'*» •"* ,4r many *pc *1 fea'ure* i«
v . uuu m p n r i a i »i#r» Thnutand^

.

s nn Un<l»r«ptnc ffour.i* ThU horn#

Spn V ip a - Arrp« tn Bench *• »“Dhy nf ip'p#i <iop b*# -h* ou*.*<0*jea view /Access to Deacn
-nt| )f , n ,#rM„d 9flor„ Mr tdnr<l for

Taxes $34' « n »ppnu>'m*n
i

l lo View

S5600
P'e* >e Cnp - »r' CVu

G 41, » P *

JUBILEE AREA

$1250 DOWN — $4950
• RECENT FOUR ROOMS

CEDAR 5IDING
A ni-e little P-uOlmalt In me not far
from Naden or Du-kv*'.d that )• beina
rev, e- -ii ale .) hi the owner at, a «m be
tn tend tSHIIlw fnr vm» when v-u

!

t a k{ over Ele'Crlr tlre--!a- - large
a'nrage a-rommo-ialinb Addrvr- avai -

able from Dnuflav Hawae* a: B 2101
evening* H *<•( or H 3,01

Nolenrtld •eml-bn-igali-w on dabble
ih pi-** q>|.e| ,*y#e' r'-'*e l-v hp'p-lil H
P|i r-v-iqi. three bed randu •'

ki’chen, pl-it two rpuni in lu-'m"' si
Rr-ard llni-*tr furoar* garsve P" 1 !

A three Ive.-lron'ii home In Cnrdnv* Bar
f aii* living T’.nm w Ih b-Kk firep a.e
and *all finished In knnllv pine Y-.ul’
' *•» 'a hurry far lh.» one 4 / nciA
Phil pur* iOJUU

$1000 DOWN
• THREE BEDROOMS

$33,500

JONES & SCOTT
nn YarroM - Budding

$7350
Plea** Call Mr D'lcnqiim. 0 7719

PICTURE BUNGALOW .

Mf Tolrrne

For the Three Above Call
Kib* Really. B fill

-m. IDEAL'
S6300 poR THE LARGE FAMILY'

UP-AND-DOWN DUPLEX
CLOSE IN

Heparat* entrance* Three
riM.in* nloa hath down Dirre
roum* and ->*1h Ufi modern gat
•tnvei separate metery.

i
wo «*-

ram 8uHe< rent fnr t$A Purn-

Z" $8950
Call Mr Plddl't *v**,

Alla I3JY

CITY

NEW BUNGALOW
Juat rnmpleied itucco living
room dlnri'e beautiful cabin*',
kill,lap wlre.j for range two
bedroom#, full baaement drtvg-tn
*»•««• N»a'lv fenced fruil

feu. value . $9450
Cali Mr Davit evei O «*!*

GEORGE RANDALL
LIMITED

1299 DOUGLAS BT O 9H

niruated In th# mid*« of good *'ib*tan-
tlai house* tn Uu Fairfield district

OAK BAY
r«

'

e
'

!
Ideal Family Home

$3000 DOWN
This U vour npporruni'V to nurch*** a
*ln» family home in a CHOICE LOCA-
'IT' WITH A • * I IMI’Mk UP TH9. SEA
T7ilt hnme con'lata o, an en’ranc# and
mrougti hail A P1NF UVIMI-ROOM.
2* * 19 open flrep.are Guest dining
room BMABT CABINET KITCHEN

'n- WITH RANGE WIHtNG and hedronm.
,m r-p-n .'atrwav up to THREE NICE BPD-
m* HGOMd AND RATHBCFiW good bate-
Nil menl. OIL-O MAI 1C HOT-AIR HEAT-
nr 1MU laundry Gay* eitra PINIBHttl
\r\ ROOM AND EXTRA PLUMBING aep-
J\J irate garage Owner hai been tranafrrred
gj* and will give quick possession Th*

ATTRA4TIVP TERMS OR rJJAJl TTT1.F
ARE AVAILABLE *• 1 f-y C Pin

EX A*“ n* or,r * 51U.DUU
CALL MK HtPPELL; tVfJI B 1979

::: oak bay
THREE BEDROOMS

>0 AND DEN
Close to Beach

Bi'ui'eil on iwn led* be* ii lully land
•rape-i and nrjly a 'iqn*'e 'hrow from
"ie beach I hi* I* one nt ‘he brtchte<l
rleaneat *nd maa’ appealing name* you

Utg rnuld noa»ihly wish in aee Through
n* hall to lovely living room wi»n bav
;vo window g-.ie*t ii*e din'ng room d*n "t
i-in eitra bedroom bright klichen C"n-
uii re* ed *-alrwav to three bedroom* and
r\ haihr-Mim Pun ha'»m*nt Oil 0-M*»it
3V hea-'n* Nepa-al* rarage Nir# v awm'

rLs: XJ”" *"*'
$i 1*950

PI.EABP APR f»jP Mn BPP FD
EVE* *49*

Rifhct Consolidoted Ltd
O 9199

. Member Weal karat* Board wf Vlvtwclwi

709 PORT BTRETT PRONE B *391

SWINERTON &
CO LTD.

AM BROUOHTON BTREPT E 7191

#'OAK BAY SOUTH'S
VERY BEST BUYS"

4-

ROOM STUCCO
OIL-O-MATIC HEAT
$2500 DOWN, $8950

5-

ROOM STUCCO
FULLY MODERN
TRY $3000 DOWN
FULL PRICE $9850

M' KOMER1L 9 1197 HOME P *799

MEHAREY & CO
*21 Virw NT M PET P 1197

OAK BAY
NORTH -

N*arlv new fire-room ounjalnw with
**tra finished roam in b»**airnt *)U<
IfKATlNQ Thtg it retllv good va.ue

:;
r

,
,g *,k

.. $ 10,500

GORGE
NPARI.V NEW l.ve-rui-m bungalow with
finished bv«ement ror.m thrmigh hall,
room* bright and aoacloik enyrn
II .490 handle! $0/ JU

Please A*k for Mr R»m**r
R* Ahava

MEHAREY & CO LTD
» 1197 - 921 VIEW - U 0*11

Arthur E Haynes Ltd.

WILKINSON ROAD
Tb'ee vean ntd. three roum' halhr-mm
garage Walt built and fultv in*,ilai»d
Copnrr aiier nlpe anil modern ete'ifie

price
f "' ,,lrr $4500

CLEAN THREE BEDROOMS
BASEMENT—FRUIT TREES
e/ran CUT home , .vse -a l„ *^n
lODUU •rhaeili. that 1 * a.-h,' 1

» ilCTyn ho,,,r C'*'»e to l.'-*«hlld

iODUU erhrvda. that 1 * « .'hiv

danbl the fib**! ham# in ’he city offered
»n *h,* urlre range Wired fnr ele-'rir

h"' water and ran** TH* ink flee-
blare he-., rare 'garage Ttvei I’T

S
-iie* Inca'ion on the Gaglandi aid* of
lllalde Avenue
Call Dnugtaa llawke* a, B J'.O! nr

Prarylng* B 4494 or B 3191

HAWKES FOSTER,

A beautiful setting. Ireea. lawn* shrub* Cal
A mudern verg ant,eating flve-fwum
i tu i hurtgai'.w w ,«h rntl--*ed »l*tra*r

pi**C I" ni.e rrtom up PutT batenienr drive- —
i-"Vlj

,n * v r a ge ettra blnmbin* Otl-O-Ma'.’ 1

r ees s^X^iiZr.1 $ 10,500
kuawMtl With affer* rnn*ldered

v -h.v:' rieate aak tnr Mr Ikei'v rt fill B 7*97 f
.(1,44.1 Earlutlv* lUtmt V.

$1000 DOWN
Reven ue will pav ‘he bajanre nine
T'.-rp.TIT r.ne

, nd 'ilwvi 'Tiua'ed on a
«j\n*t Mrret -in latae aectdded y CATY
ground* Full i.rire iODUU
Call M 0 --nt Eye* CnlgulU 90W

Mal hou*« in Uis Pair! .eld district
1>,i* Otl-O-Mailc hrA-air healed two- Eight-room family hnm* In Esquimau,
aiores horn# ha* four targi-aia* bed- located on three lots P<j|! baaem'ni
rforms and nathroam AUn anirar.ee hall. Close lo school* #nd store* Could eaeuy

rune targe living room, dining room nr.d kit- be convened lo fevvtiue ffoenn" • men r*nin*m«Vr4 with polDhad ateal ,V,mi Pi'iuiive $OjUU
rv/\ ;rava Cemen’-ftntUird fuil-sl*# base-,
UU rnent and overaioa aenar.t# garag* Clear four room bungalow on camem UtilityMW COCnn raorn OOfpi CyglO* oil ktovr ntl-riled

Trice . J>7 J\J\J ts>*u#T.i garden aoll 1 1 20-7 * .-tr-n

$8500 NEWSTEAD'S NEWS

Price . -9TJW Egretlem garden aoU 91.104

Plea*# Phan* Mr MrLellan. Eve* O 1171 down or good offer Prtr* $4750
RESIDENCE, REVENUE OR
INVESTMENT

REDUCED TO SELL

Overlook
i pq Codboro Boy

"Seo. Mounfotn View”

ISLAND INVESTMENT
CO LTD

TT4 PORT rTRfPT PHONE 0 7149-

Mewibor of Raar ttiaia Board

f TilCklT DUPLEX Close In Cock Blreei a-.d F k’-eei

:5TMtNT UUrLt-A intersection f.oned fur rommervia p,»r-

D
Pour roeim* e*-h aid*, aid* bv aide with P**'* * *kkh heavily gvn*w«rt*d *tucco
two atira roams up L«*e*'#d .n *mpl# "*''*** it suitable for famili re* lO'i.M
• lae lot with three garages and *ea revenue purpose* or cwnveriton 10 ’«»

PHONE O 7149-7 view Built with apertoUv acleried ma- ,9r * hlrh * *,r >

..... lerlals this nrooeriv I* tn **r»ijeni ran- » Cwmpria.ng aeg^ Urg* h*n«i

The Royol Trust Co.

REVENUE BEARING
Chotre .r-aiion near R»aron Hill Park
A tg-idlnrt dwelling ail recant',? redeaai-

r**ed C«.mp|*t* llse-rmnn duplet tnd

LIMITED
1919 POPOLAS ST

THIS 9-1 par Moden,iiltr Bluroo Rungg-
lea aacr'ti. ed mr quirk »ai# Con*I»»-
lug nf rtira large living room wiih
ondkv i ire ilare Que*l-at#a dinlog ranm
beaulifui r abinet gurhen -all electrl
Through |y*1l four-mec* Pembroke btth
i» larq* -*in »,»e bedronma Attached
garagv Fill baaement with larg* rum-,
nut room Oil *,r-f or.rtit Inned Ijiw
lake* TTtlr hunga.ow ha* tar*# vie*
window* Hardwood Doar* 'hroughout

FOUR ROOMS
ESQUIMALT—OIL HEAT

iluaied In Ute nice Dart of Ihla uopu-
t distM.t Entrance halt larg# Jiv-

LLOYD'S
NEAL ENTkTB * INBTTBANd AGENCY

#• atiu bachelor apartment on in* main i< wonda laanM* ahruSa and *•' *»»ivkt Enirance nail larg* liv-

.

f-nr Fn-( ruilv auu pped light 1. >u.e, ,„r* Hedu-adfroi^jo «nSq,.n ..
,n« ’•®m ’>**'1 «»•«,*• wired'

k senna •.*•*». and MiMva go-y.'i faT .Uick
*

4 .*^ tMt rang, las r.lre ftedro-m* full r,.

Good return an Invest- t ^ cnn ' <1 X^SOO m'nl •"* «Nt09Bgt1e mil lur-

mont Prtr. $13-500 *' “ A I ona^mron ana -ermi .e-

.... - -
.

- ranged PzrtCA

PROPERTY SALES
REALTY

M»* Knnwle*

OAK BA^
OAK BAY SPECIAL

N*itil-btin**lQW of an rooms $**'*'*
garage Cl«a* tw shoptitnc arhA-.l*’ and

'rmi ir.

$6950

... . .
garage Cl«*e tw shwpmnr grhA.te and

Nl* room aiding fcdngalnw Ol. O-Maltr 'tari.^r’a-len Perfect i-w-JM on

WHITE STUCCO - NEW room 91̂ X 1

Just Jig y#«r» Bpat-wa* condition l'i low# Raarh enCf
room*, roovpriktng living cqom cghiom toe*. J7j(
kitchen, bt»*kfa#T oa-k mi its bod- Mr Cnlea
room* basement Hoi ait heal D»l*9 '#

PvvrVd at*
3 *** * p $8750' The Royal Trust *Co

C Remain* littt 1X97 B
Otfyee. till Quadra BL B19I9 13M Oovernmenl H"*#i Ii

hm-air heaiiwg. wired f-T e;#eirlv range ihroughaus Owner leaving for ea*i*rn
Tlsree bedroom*. ll*lni room dining Canada OH heating Tao»a only 19*
room kitchen full oa.emsnt Near Wl(. Be- th.* »•:<*,

n

u. , ,

FOUR ROOMS
HAULTAIN DISTRICT

(Miron Around >« «w will handle ••>* ro«wu with fall h*«Wi.rrt double
Pireitani value g- i rv cvrv/Y 2*0™***- fro*-waier hea'ing end wMit

' 5)0,000 **' age To close an e»role IhU— vrwvw
prwoortv U offered nt a ve.-v a, tractive
Cigar* and ran 0* vblalned on low

1 I OYIYQ *5r • $n 000
L-L.W I L/ J Bob*’ kMial mori gage available

!2Tot«o^tS.¥^
c-"‘«rt

*o5
1900 BLANNJIARD RTBEET ,

Phone*' O 391 V E 1113. H 7791 _____ _ .
_ ____

• $3000 DOWN $3000
On quroa acreet. nnt o»«e to vtoreo.

DWNEN I.EAVfMn Toon# offer* ran *e»u»m and bus 1 19* Muar* '»»> *our
paci modern whit* aiding bungalow or »'•»-•« ltiuccn minaainw Modecn.
four roomk baaement furnace and drive cabinet elm-trlr tltctieo iwo iwin-stro

la garag* 91 1ua led high bad dry and bed roam* through hall 14 » 19 |s|r»g,

bum four rear* Venetian t7rnA ^ w fb Mren.ac# and familr dining

K1.4 . V/‘y()[) room ua* and fir 'o»n cased eel

-

b.tnda included mg. an«d pUllty room with tub. off
blind* Included

m. dining ransd* Oil beating Tun only I

$9500. $11,000,7JW Cal) Mr Snan* K 7*41 **e« 7g74

a i.bi .... k lichen fnar-wlroa pembroka wathrmsm
Pull baecmsnt coal linker nlped fu»-

»* only 19* l
,
„
V>0 2CT*„ *2d *h

.'.
M '*“* »bnut mile* mi, Cro.uts at ap-

> , i
J7i rough htll hug* living roum cabinet praaimaielv «na and «hr*e-quariev *•-#*

; I 1.000 ):*!*'* mr. roreouwem,* and • real g SLlurnare Newly derorated
Pull orke only

mem w. j» »flee aurroundlnga

$5950 bM”u“

DM Oovernmsnt hfeei

o EMPIRE REALTY CO
B4IM ,49 VATIB 9T 11441

ALTON & FLEMING
1909 R.ansHard B« . Eve.^ 9 4

Otflea Q91 13

rouwamg* an* a rro,

A S MILLER

hare dflve-ln gar*** nice 'awns shru’s

$10,500
Con iact Me Jwrkssro at K 7194 or

even,he* JMI

price
,Mrr $4500

VICTORIA WEST
HI* foom* bafhrnsun wmalde gar**>
Bb*H]**f rnnilttinn tCCf\/7
tikon c#*h wiir-e jjDUU
P’eaae ask far W .tones F *50) Fvet

739 PORT NTHEPT E 1931

PROPERTY SALES
REALTY

APPROVED FOR
DUPLEXING

$7850 BARGAIN
•J.kih down- 2 room* and b*’h up • ’h
I.i ii-DrUf i rjoms down and plumbing
fr*T ire* ID pul in To'al revenue 1126 Of
munih

Ciarend* Reyno'd. E 4417. R 2*17

Offlr* III* Quadra “ nfili

COSY~COMFORT "
Modern Gorge Bunqolow 1

!

TWELVE-YEAR-fJU) P* RNI.HIED M W»
FRf BCNGAiy^W NEAT AB A sf*
TIN' Lrvuio ROOM WITH PJREPT.Ant
PEMBROKE RATHNOr.U TWO LAH-.F
BEDROOM A HRIGHT CABINET KiT-
CHEN WITH NEW M CI ANY Of!
RANGE WELL-Ktror GARDEN NRP
ARATE OARAGE ALL NEW FURNI-
TURE IN THIS Spin LENA RfT*!riAl.C)W
WITH NO NTX*^ AND IDEAL FOR
Gt-DEIt COUPLE TAXEB 199. IMUK

rnirt
$7500

Mr Tbsitnakne F 1 1*3 Eve* Atbinn 11
> ME3I AREY A CO. LTD

*11 View B'.reei

''GORGE
WATERFRONT"

In a mveiy ahe»t*rvd *»*un* Five room
BMsdern syiinrsf with 9XTRA BEDROOM
IN BAREM ENT GIL-G-UATIC NEAT
bartaeae an ai rear and steps « «an to

S23"
T,r’4

$9750
Mi Romefifl I 1 197 Hem* B *-**

Pir# and Ul* laauranta

TIM Elan shard Israel

NEWSTEAD REALTY LTD
*A33 :m port «nun tim

MEHAREY & CO
*33 vnv rrttExr 1

1

SXaUKM llXJOHrs CORDOVA BAT
Here li u owner leaiiua ran a-itt>>i

bui.calua uierlotfk.ng tia> CahtanieijilV*
PUCliru iwv-bsdrubui humr futnulels-d ih
the latest title ptyw.xMl C’.hbUUU* t>,

tall with wall-to wail carpet, br.gr>*
L-dnoed living and dlnil.a ruotn with
Iifeulaie «na a art -In tarpei ruodrin
• Abinet k : hen wired lur etc. trie range,
uiintv ana tub* ull kliclini iw v nu#
b*4iru..uis one wuh aatl-iu-wail carpal,
luur-utaie bailnuum Full oaseari-nt .

rauinna Tn
.... ... .urnaie and

-oporr iiluing ihr.uahij.il Lawn ahrubx
bilu- Prl.r | !• K<0 Ho agents Phuna
hrii'oh Cnlquitt 4,9 T

JUBILEE DfBTTUCT
Attractive Ipur-ti-omed slilt'.a hung* -w
n spoil#*. londHion unli seven vgci

f
id Cuiy Using room, .wo aooJ-ti"d
rilroiims largr raotnet kitchen auro-

mallr heal, garagr gregnlniti** lose ygtrOen all trac*i P.asi itrma arranserl.
19 7»0

CLOSE IN OIL ItEAl -») >911 CAN'I
Citay :h/*e-ri»i.med bungainw in Al n-
diuon St, harts fnreet sale Pill
r* diem basement hoi-ait lurnart
Em* bedrovm N ee garden tails ..I

frtif) and vegarables Lww i*tr*_ Pull priew, »> 2>0
OARDHER AGENCIES LTD
JUT d 'flia’.f iiu.ld.lig (t 7741
Evening* Mr. Pritchard a 2991

JUIULCE DIBTTtlCT
This immamlaie *lg->na*s< tmine ran
Purchased fnr a low down pav tiem.
Wear tot family or irnial to nursst
S.iaiuu. rr -ni.un li*L atiiatlile frmu
room auliatilr for den or Bedroom,
laaded glass dnors U> Urge -living i*4ww,
m-Ktern Hrepu, r mr* kluhrn w.red for
rang* nral ,.antry Open italiwav -a
Mirer lour bedrooms and thr**-f»ee*
ha'hrn.im Pull basemen, piped f irm s,

neauMfuI gar-len tfill A respontuil*
buyer ;an own this home on vrtp
reatunable terms. Phil pr.ee II ft*

Jim Pair *uan or Sun Esant. M 2197;
Evea a mis or O A29*

WESTERN HOMES LTD.
911 Y*-*a hlffi

CAUPORNIA BOUND- AND AM BACK!-
tiring mi lovely lgon.a In Oak has .s-tr
live .##'. Pivv spario'ii rooms Using
rruiln l»k?2 wllh V II roll'# flrrpiar*
dining roum a dream kll.iven arid iso
twin lied bedrooms Ultra. n'.xlern t.#-h-
r mss tn Id* or floor Is fu.iy ItnUhed anh
a rnmplne rutrpua room wllh flrrplara,
and a ihr*r pier, baihrootn laundry
roum. workshop Immediate posseksion.
J J si walk In and siart living." If rold
Ihle week will take 119 5h0 Cnira-i
Mrs Clark at H W MILLER A CO
IW19 ‘ Gusernmenl Blreet. f> 3023 isf

E 2994

WONDERFUL VA1,1’E
tlraullfully located in line nf th*
rholcrai residentlgl ar-«* uf Oresier
Vlrroru fn a weii-irccd i»#ri of Hun
cuidra this arliglitful thiee-oedro. in
home it sileil fur mailm-un views,
r.lar.hed tor ruoifart and efflrlen, v and
hull! with oual'lv and slvle Pall b*se-
nwv>- aut. ms'i: ojg Jseel gavaaw
m. iint.Js shuok and buses Will n#
llnlshed In a few weeks hut see n nfa
Pull nr,r* it) an* Half rail, will fiandro.
Call Mr Hortlv Ynrksh’re Cornurainm,
737 Part B«r*el. E 71(1(1 nr *vrtnrs#
R *0«i

RRAND NEW 19 9-MI

five room.' well built Pull smrnl b*»e-
mmi all nag Honrs, rice arrhne- itiral

drsien iond workmans,iln ihrutighoui.
l arge living room rtroola-e din'-ng ro-.m,

•

.•rage rs. rUent hni-atv furrwt. r I

sulaietl Doraid roof Pull* .ample rd
nn*t, Including cement sidewalks Show
•BM dav or tiMIH Thi* won 1 la#' long.
Al.fif half rash down Call M- Lesvil',

P 7IM after houra flask* Y-iksItir#
Coniorallnn Lid . 717 Part Alias'

BASEMENT SUITE 4 , -ROOM STUCrn
bunea—* three years nirj Veiv me
rondlll.-n ell hral Oonil lhree-r,..im
suite In baseBten, Rlr* location <iol-
•Un-iuse vi ne *i •« »M1
Fairfield- Brand new five-room bunga-
low co-pplrtely modern egcellen’ wnra-
nianililp Euil b*«e,nvni 011-0 M* e
heal p.jf! prlre w|'h term* 9,2 139
Phone V|r Turner evening# O ’gsa
Hop# Ryaiiy I, m”ed 0 7941 U«219

1029 Douglas H,rr#i

VERY ATTH ACTIVE THREE -BEDROOM
gturrn hungglna hign luraiion one. mi #
rlrde Designed' s ih tar* fur vm.nl
fimlly home *)th plear.na Interior arc*
livina room and modern kitchen « 'h
dinette uUlliy room and full basement.

|

T'»- vetrv old 14 Mr* will handle Prl'.rt
v a’ in : m

Hops ftsallV Lid ,
R 7449. B 92*4 1*29

Douglas Street Phone V<e Turner,
evenings O 3934

GORGE MODERN* NTt’CrfP bI'NOA
law in tmmaculk’e rnndtuon. cnmpriaicg
laree en'rmce hail auls a rusr lur
i-'ikt*. Jlvn* ronm a h fireplace din ng
room. l»n iiedrnarn* four-pl*r.e P»m-
brog# '.a'lirooii cabinet al'chen #'’h
adininfnt MMI’* * .

« '*<B9" -ara**
• 'ore room Thi# home n#* *'i'nma»in
nl'. heal An oil range and Bend t ar*
Included Pull prir«. »• 9M Phona
owner f 4404

THAT ANOHYMOUR LADY WILL .IKE
•this thrvr-vear-nld bungalow In "i*
Ifaul'aln are* H ha* Ju-r alia’ r*l#

want surh a# IBret bedroom* bara-
iy.en; nr
We have snoitier five-year-nld nn Hill.
»’-3e p raceilem rnntll’lun ai 110 td)
Call bian Ksiir.edr 11 1101 dara O *9k4

vvtnlnat
E E HEATH

9)3 Y#tea Bireet.

OAK BAY BORDER FOUR ~LAK”E
•a«m* rr,n#Dt-ng nf (».. l.earnams.
klu lien with dinl;.« ante# autumn’,

a

dish washer and r laths* washer ’«»
lunation thro'-gti Nall larg* l'vl->*
o-.m w|lh open fire.. la- e «ol«m*'IC
healing Bcf.ara'r garage iqslv b#lf
cash • at handle <hl* fu.ir- veer -nld bun-
VNlnw Poll ones »g )0A <

' a 11 R<’*
i Ifcm tvcni'ig- 0 9733 o» h Jin, *nv
i-roe Ifswkct Fos’er i.id His Dmigl#*

9AIRP1EI.D NEAR TARK 11 M'l'boW’N
ffp-sod-down dUP’es Beparale tn*
irancei d-mhia p .m’-ing s»p# ' a
me'ers 919 roams dawr. !hr»e n»q.
roams-, threw rn-.int uu Pul* bateme (H.

Rul-alr he*’ R»*»r>-u# from W-vtll'i
I9l1e, '43 .per m->b!h Pul pel## 1111330.

Call Mr Tii'sr, »v»s G Pko)
A I.PRED CARMUHAEL A rO 1 Til

121* RroaO f*-fee- tl 714!

ERQCIMALT
•4 949 —4)si4atand!hg buy in a 10-v'ar-i’i
liBii a'ulai# four-roop, home rons-fia
of n-ce-sue living room iwo good *.d-

ronma and a really Insaly rao.nat *l(-
rhen With ample dining space Or-.d
fer.-r* iv and lave ur-lv 419 This <a

reallV priced 'o #»ll *l 14 4 V0
F«i!u«i»# W!U1 Herb Hodgson B 1191
day r.r bight Hawae.* Poster Lid

LOOK' I 'OR 93 340 DOWN
Modern. foar-T—.m b'lrgal-w Very *'•
yr*r'l*r t Ifi *»1f a room tti basemen’;
O ’-O-Ms"' heat pe'ferf cr.ni non lb-
line and nnt One acre nf ntniilliii r.a ,

-

(sell gro-inds gnu1 vegwiahla garden
Chnlre aeml-S'iral disot. < nasLcral
views eloss tn lull pri'e 4 3 9,V0

JON 9^4 A RCOTT
R mi 110 Yarrow RMg

LOW T A* Fd
Ideal r.nm* *0 'cure in ronvsnief.i -o
highway ..a*t nffl'# and *l«*e* m e lu»

for snare-lime gardening N»w • * 'I a
bill,** .» ’wo be-J’ i'-m* Ur*s ”»<i g
room re»itr*j hail 'hrec-,.ie. • bgrbroom.
Fabinei k|l'h»n w in 1 1 1* tin* run*er
nlumhirg thrnughu.it All flnurt flh.shs-I.
••ad? m m»?i |n Pull price |n)30,

IfW deary Term* 1)9 Devereau#
ar>*d Belmant 121 T

DUPLEX
F*'rf|sld F'l'-b 'Ills rime in 'he
par# One side renting for l#3 r*r
mc.n-h pf'i* r.wnar# j-ba^roowi *ul'#.
N*lt*'a’c eruraheev full 9 ,1 j. :#sirrrd
tiatemrot. -ideal third aul’e pnssroi'tty.,
N»w *«i'n aw* domasil* au'-imaiic hui-
* a’er isr.k OIL' PORNACX drive -1

garage rov#iy garden A *o:.d hqv for
111 33* Toder A V nt L’d G 394I. Of
evenings B )>&• nr B 1229

GORGE
II VSfl csih and l«3 iver month * il

handle thl# four -r-.c.m si-ircn h-irigalna.
Or. a gb-»d high lo-allun h«*-*lr fur-
n#c* i # r k”-ii#n utility room thrve*
file * e h*fh#i-nm 1'Vlf.g room, fifeul*--.,
entranre hall #r-d two bed rq-un* fl

•f« now vac# r/f and subl»- i -a Immed a-a
E'lll r«Tlr» 94 V>" Call Mr.

lair * B 1131 evenings B 7u*I
BAY'IF REALTY 7)4 For, A’ roe,

f REEE-RPrJROOV RtTNOAt O*
A large ar’l-bql'l llve-ro-sn. bunvaluW
• I'h foil baecnent and drive -In garaye
Juat, o##r a mil# from >i»v cenir* Throw
full -lived bedfru.m# large living fog|R
with onv# 'riling and r-repiace c#’ ti

kl'-hen wrra-f for rang* A F»a| liar-

rain at l< kflfl

Phone J Pea.- a* N11)l Evas A 910
, RAYNE REALTY TJ4 Purl B*ree

|

JURtLEF AREA »IW
R-knd *»• lovely bom. ,# weR Manned
and #i* well rnnsuwoad and llnia'ied
• b*i via |ws 4 tituM not help ail wan<
It far roar V»ry avs 4’. romot 'n. v
lnaaiat#d oak flwwr* throighoit gaedro
all rol11«**#d r|a#a «• every!*, in*
Owi»#f W(| accept -e-ni Pgleg *9 939
p ease call T»d L»ip- nn at Biding# Realty
i.’d e rm a> o nn
BEAtmPUL HOME wrm arpEAfil
situaiod not fa# I'sis wswawwa Vie.
t»T I a. ronsls'.ln# ml three bedrooms.
lor#* Uvtna room spaclnus dining n't*,
den. aiu-hen. b*»r»roow* wi’h rofnred
Prwibroae plumki'j# Loca'e-J at *229
Q-iadra Price (.aid 920 DM ihre* »»*-•
ago Open fnr offer View by appoint-.
(Went Plron# M- M J Gough r«U#c(
at ParkcvIlJ# WO

fECi ntJED FARMTTTE
j

Ln-a-ad tn 'he Gordo* Head area tnE
' t*'«ia'#d so IS aegea a modern 'on#,
room a'uceq bangalow wt*h par*
mem »f.d hot- eater beating Lawn*,
fcwll Itaee #«.*(, froi's sf.rnlM etc

U** for a "eipt# who parhaqs wan' -•
».irrv-iv>eti» -h.-r it-om# Pr)c# nut
Pnofve Mr Ropv « «J>» even-ifkl' E *97*

f J N Will* 'omr A Co till Broad B'r##’



Of Greenland s total area of

•bout 840,OU) vquarr miles, »hrCoal Shortage50 PKOPF.RTY FOR SALK
Bally (fulontal v»ct»*ft«. • C 28 57 T*r.n»r» *r» '«•

imd ri* ' No m itUlupnngAHOW P AWT1 w puri-um . -c

ChoiceMutt »•!)' HUt* fl*r-r«om ban-

**!«)•. tou/ **•'» nld con»«nlwic*»

|J s4>» i,n*n 0*0*1 *«,•*
square miles.ftUllaRi* fW dUplfl

• nuUt »»ll »*i»(fa**i>

n utt in* * mm— - - — — runes
I'l 96B 4S8 0URKRin* HOAD AW IU n.im.

maculate S'. -loom Oon>». lukftui* fur ,«**•

family or Ki t«nl room* L*»g* .!»IIU DTI*'

room *nd dmln* f'»om «*»od •'*'»» *•

IDO |tii« **4 i«mbm klteftrn* l*

nr* »in» (O'! rupoo»rd». »p»'H»u» »«•
rl.ro »rd lhf*«-p.»«* OA'nrorim
ph.mmn* N*» Duroul Mw '

ictiiM Pdnird Inaiil* and out

POR BALK KV OWNER

. iui.ril Inr duplr i r

OAH l-AKE - ATTF ACTIVK tll ,»7
uornr an* mil* .with of Sh(*ni-
r ikr nil'* ain>l»rn. **r«-L*nt Zr-i.rfi lor apar'mMii or e

t I IS (trr» OAfflro rh»rk*n r*»l4«r.llal • ourt 1b4«l,8 J

«U Bargain (I 84 * Mr t Col* Is. * 4344i

Phrcr CoMilr HU) Ml-’

AMPaow south w». 9tt
to NrUnn Sort* 4MK) Cra.i

ortho IV80 (00 o:h*r. r t

Hurt*'* »»*oini. B <4»» «« •

POUR RCK'M HOI'BE EOR -SALE IN

city Tbo OrA ronm « low UM* Or-

nil nr* Inchrrl gaiagt »r>*r*n pcolrrim

>1 j.!,r a 1 1

I*''""' »—

«

•’ * *"•

* ROOM ROME DOUBLE PLUMBUMS,
five.room *****'»* *t «»'»•« W«u built «no in^ IPnlrfldcMlmo ***** mo Hrnth Drl.r Po~r...o«

c room ihrrr hr -lrooms •• "ftr *

Irrn kllrhan >1(0 finHlird CORDOVA BAT WATERPflOMT
mmi Lr*« llinr I# m*o«**r» Mo^rrn ,ntir-ri»om nungaloa BaMMWftt
on g'««1 boa *rnV» "»*»

1

lot 8318 Park«r Atrnur ColdulU
on nulrt tooulmrdrd rtiMl. M .p

HIGH (IIMWl riVt-HOOM«
hnt-«(i*r h««t*d ouega'o* rurnuriro

I
- nr unfurnKhed 1131 Palm*r fload

um« wmnPHONT RESIDE*cl WHARF

CAMPERS

LOOK!
PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD
ion Oorrrnmrn* Smn 5 ,IJ|

USED
CARSSp*rta)l*>n« lb

BCU.DINO LOTS AWt) ACREA0>
nnlv • r lltlr' |h» MIIICM ol

MH WICHOLSOW
n«r ioi m'i i*li.i. to •»*i(t »**o >n 1h»

boy'ni (nil arUiiii »l bulldlnt HIM
Dialing* • * 01*11

SLEEPING•Her I p in CHOICE
itan Hill

B-* VERYAbout 76 I *rt

HI ACRKAGR for SALKT, HASEPWOA WATERPRONT REVEWUf. Cobtllf HlU pt rnr *1-1-1

..
V,, '“r“ Bt,DTlFOL TREED ««*».«» ROM.

*.tr* Arnuiuft Rd .
nrnr rinnrrtr Ro

„ W ATER PROMT REVENUE OWNER B„ ou , %1(a E Itlt

»*;. Pa rV7u>0r .*pbvor 'v*»"'
nn

•
" OAK BAT -LOT ON DR Y PE IMOO B-r

•all _ 0‘IT .ltd Kin* Rrnltft B 3111 P*»*

FOR BMi THIirK-ROOMED HOUAE h »7A3
.nd i>r moird nr tlnnoll*h»d Apply al'rr

»ppnri*TM ATP! Vrd * 10 urn f. AJ3' OAK BAT LOT APPItOXIM ATKhT
n 1

...ow Alain PRICE II 300 pni**i( O Ml*
in REVENUE NETS OVER

J®’
V*H

,

T r»rnthA» 331* f.lrvnd Atritur

handl»
,,i

'u** V;rW
ld ' B».AV,NI0AN LAKE PIVE I.OTB EACH

h,nd
... 70 * atrrfru.i npprr.ilm.lrl* J»0 flrpth,

olf BEVEW-ROOM PAMILY HOME. CUM)E ,**, p»»nr E 3**0

Ith in irfinol bit. .nd ahnppln* f*n'rr !«0

Ih- Wrllilt.tvn Avrnor Pnlrllrlri B 1117

ild LEAVINO CITV MUBT BELL BY JUNE
r,;. •rll-i.ullt mndrrn t*n.b»oroom l»ue.*n

lo In* 3AA0 Inin Aftrour rVrnlnH*

N II A BUNGALOW TWO BEDROOMS.

H'q nr* wMliUlun 1151 CftNI

a,n BIX ROOM HOUSE BASEMENT - NO

!rV »»,nt * 11,1 Udtrm Arr

d.i ,j srm PULL PRICE POUR ROOM
•nr rni'.iir lift th» Rrlmnrit It H

BIX ROOM HOUSE CLOSE IN- dA«-
m*n!, mrtdrro fcltch^n Teim» 8 12iii

S* ,
WANTK1I TO BUY—

“nVh HOU8KS .

Small ones f»»r the junior,

wool or cotton filled lw
lather and real eiderdown for

the professional woodsnuin,

Pure Wool,

junior-size bac O
Pun* wool, if 4 ftSO
average-size bag, I Al

Full RffulatiMi-Slie K » k.

T Ml CORPORATION t»P THE
niWTIUCT •»» nAANK h

Tender for lire DeiiRrtment
Unlforma

HI AIM' TtNI'FRB m*rk*d Trudr

for Mr* Drptnmrnl UBlform* «»• '-a

ftirro for nipplylbt »!»• loilowint

l* tunlra

Ml Pair* ol Binrka •Tilt Alppert

Mi Rl.tr BhltU

PrU-r *n h.rl.ici* olllcrra braid •'>

111 hut lona fender* 'o oat* hu« »od

o*li rry ran b* n.tdr And tit at r>

«eift*d bv ih» und*rftl|ned nm tbli

man S l» Mnndav, May 3i

lain r*t nr any irnd*r not nerr*»»n

•«MW4

JL ON
SATURDAYWATERFRONT

UPLANDS ll’s no idle boast when we
sas that at WILSON MO-

TORS wr sell more 1'jird

Csr*» than any olher dealer.

This month so lar we have

sold ai\ every dav and last

Saturday w»* sold 19! Here

are Just a few

HI FARMS FOR SALK filled - 1 w
Wool »1p»5

filled .
1 t

Bidenlown - Filled Bag*,

and they’re ^9Qd**

snug beauties fcw

The (iener»l Warehouse

CLASSIFIED ADS
DC)NT COST—
THEY PAY

J R TRIBE
Municipal Clr*.

Roval Oak PO VO.
P*mb»r'on Holm*., Lid — Day*. O mj*

THE CORPORATION OE TIO
IIMTRK T OE AAANH M

TIM'ER EOR EIRE HObt
81 M ED TE ND* KB martini T*

for Eirr Hoar *r* invited lar »"t

m* MM l**\ of 1' ir.rh doubl* U
rubb*r lin*o li*» •'“** rompl*'*
rttkrr Ju* roupUng.

T»nd*r* 'o nr

•l«n*rt III b pl«

lovr.i
•nrpircl

MORE REASONS

WHY!
WAR SURPLUS

ANNEX
ons

duple*

The Auctioneers
10 It <;OVT„ Near FORT

Insiructed bv an Oak Bay Client, and others w;e,wlU sell

in our salesrooms 781-38 JOHNSON STRKKT

Today, 1.30 — Domestic Furnishings

Including' Cottage Plano, nearly new 2 piece Chenierfield

Suite and Converto, other Living. Dining and Bedroom
piece*. ‘gEuid Carpels, new T.ibl* 1 Lamp*, Girls' and Hoys'

Bicvcles nearly new ( itniliinallon («a* and Oil <tnngr

with late mod«l < .veins Burner. < *d* rnan Circulating

Heater. fJl.iRs, China Carpenters* Tools sevral Mantel
Radios. Bathtub. Stamps. Oak Filing Cabinets, etc.

Today, 10.30 — Useful Furniture

Fruit Vegetables. Garden Tools. Law n Mowers, V\ heel

barrow*. Tiain Set and Track. Oil Tank Stand*. Haditub.
Garden Furniture, I<»* Cream Freezer, Mms' ami till l*'

Blcvcle*. etc
MAYNARII A SONS

733 Johnson Street (LWl

$3000 to $4000m ACRE* 3 CULTIVATED NEWg-H(X*M
heu » lull piumbin* mort*Mi »if r\f

b((*m*nl and (amar* *"wt(h*d ln»* *

hirglMB ww® <•»!» «'
bli* 'h* mix) bd** *Aift It »«'*
a, phon* I HR* t Mnulih Old HlU-

r rpal Ro*»1 FHior^n h C_
aATURPAT »-» P M

np»n Hw.r •' » Hr.. Bit*-' LO»*H
*.*hi -foo*n f»milT hnm* M«0*Mt Ti*

n -Mill' Mr Apnftlhll bill l»* "*•

pv.r in([ft*.n*lliin ph"*>» R »»dl ***» n**,

E lit* day' M«n«r»y ft Co I.ld

Vl*«r Btr**’

*4 Aim TOLL PRICK SMALL POUR- Virv lptv*l

*«•«• B«**g*.o« aiid <ctf* *o«Al tutc jo Mil o: Cull

l*„ |n.« aorn* ftlirub* fmit *W bui>«*in* »

{kood ft'.il Lor*l*d |«n north of M' o ,j,| r.y».

ToPhi* in Bh*tb4njm* *r*a A‘k for Mr
Wood It 43,3 ***mng« Healing M U

J R TRIBE
light B 7774
IP* LIMnED

51 Cadlllae Coupe, radio and
healer, hydrainatlc drive

51 Oldamoblle Coupe "W",
radio and heater, hydra-

mat ir drive

'51 Old^moblle Sedan 'W"
radio and heater, hydra-

KILSHAWS
SALESROOMS
1115 FORT ST

TONIGHT
7.30 o’Clock

BREAKFAST IN BEDr.oftOK
M» client **nMlr** modern totir room*

• Ith i.* *m*nt. (brial M TAh M>i*t h*

ir nir. lor* ion (tid Oorg* rlUtrirl nr»-

Irerrit PI**** •’(tl >f*r» Hodgftin.

B3101 do or night H*»k*» P«4l*r

VJk at TI1K CRACK OF DAWN
nil Mother* Dav 'G am 10 be exact',

our youngest went into her mother a

,
room! woke her Up & told her ns a

Yp / special treat she was going lo bring up

her breakfast. Now the C K isn t at her best

1 1 A i this houi . 6 am., so she lust mumbled shed

W like a 'j grapefruit to start with. Now we

have a special grapefruit knife so Trudie did b lovr v

Inh carving the I mil into sections. This took about >»

minutes. Joyfully she took it upstairs, but had to go

hack for the sugar, so she did a cr^jple of cartwheel

on the way. She also went outside ft down

the toad in get a dandelion clump for

• Humphrey." her guinea pig. When she

cot hack about a half hour later she seri.

Wilk.n.on C*d*r
nr .hi** *>«<1 rt»om

MW Mr C(rp*m*r
Alb »» K

ALPRED CARMICHAEL At CO LTD.
|g tin (4 Btr»*l

mat. ft drive

51 Oldsmohile Sfronsman
Coupe, radio and healer

52 Packard Sedan, ratlin and
heater, ultraniatir driveHousehold Furnishings

for all rooms.

Fieri rie and other Ranges.

Radios, good Rugs. Vacuum
Cleaners, various household

essential*.

$2000 to $3000
WOOD — SPECIAL 3 DAYS — WOOD

'51 Oldsmnhile Sedan ”WJ".

heater, hydramatie drive

'50 Oldsmnhile Sedan "W.
radio and heater, hydra
matir drive

'51 Mercury Sedan radio

and healer, overdrive

'51 Ford Convertible Coupe,
radio and heater

'51 Chevrolet Sedan, power
glide, healer

ionrt lot kllcti*n.

•f t or.., *11.011 — 4 ( A'Hft (30 no
Mr («» limn Earnar* tail Hr*pir», "J («rg« Itn.lto

Ai>o sni*n.uvi fnr farm anrl ('irtea

IMMEDIATE IHIJVIRV

Kilshaws the Auctioneers

1115 Fort Street

Support fhe Optimists

Don't Say No.

Sav

O.K, FUEL
COME AND SE'E THIS WOOD AT OUR YARD AND OETICIt

:n topae r. 3iif

TWO- BEDROOM HOME
r« 1711*1 down b»lanr»

an Ro* 1,48 .
Vtrtnria $1500 to $2000

(rd thi*
/

l»iinnjull\ illnsiralcil ’5J Chevrolet Sedan. |K»wer
glide

'52 Chevrolet Coupe, radio

and heater

'51 Plvmnuth Sedan, heater

'40 Mercury Coupe, radio

and. healer

'50 Chevrolet 2-Do«r. heater

' 17 De Soto Sedan radio and

CROSLEY MAP OF THE

CORONATION ROUTE
in full colour I 23 ' x 1 8 Vi "—suitable for framing!

it s FREE FROM YOUR

CROSLEY RADIO AND TELEVISION DEALER

Wl HAVE OOOI) CLIENTS TOR THE
fOLLClWINO PROPEHTIES $1000 to $1500Here's a Coronation gift you'll keep and

treasure! It'll add to your enjoyment ol

radio and IV broadcast*— verve as a fitting

memento of an unlbrgci table occasion! I his

superbly illustrated map of London's storied

streets has been specially designed lor Croslev

by one of Canada’s leading artists. Framed,

it provides a beautiful decorative tr*oeb-4or

living room, den or recreation room.

Q'ttwiinri li/nttrd

Sm Y»»r Cr*sl«y rf«ol#r obd |*t ym f»p» WOW.

You con ,«• and hear

the Coronation
radio17 Chryeler Sedan,

and hi-afcr

IX Plymouth Sedan hearer

Ik Podge Sedan, heater

19 Chevrolet De Luxe Se-

, dan radio and hea»rr

radio and

VERY LOW D«.WS PAYMENT
To n.hl pari? •a < 3 . a/.-n D.>mrn. nnm*4 In Jubl
bungalo* Auiowbllr ml h**' ttimpu* * •

room gunroom. brMhfaM i>®nk Un«- •' »"•»» “n<t • rr *

s^Ts-sr s
POtTR-ROOM BUNGALOW -PtVt-MfLf p ,, rt up m 814 001)

rlrrl* Half **»h *111 h*n«11. Bull

pr if* 87 880 H W Mill*) V Co.. "»*
, 4I M„rt, rn *lrt*-h»..w1* <Jupl*« In

Do»*rnmrnr •***« 0 3811 or *»*nm«t
aonil loralinn amui'n 118.000

Mr* Clark t 3,14 1 Phon* Mr Wrlghl Mr BurrOUgh
OARI.ANDB DISTRICT THREE-REO- p,,, ,nr prompt »n»0*' MOB
room hom* kltrh»n lifting rnnm Ihr**-

Cf
.i;a

lh
.^r

m
,8

U
Vri;U

f,

Tt«a?’"-K? HEISTERMAN & CO E 4 1

e •
• ' - - , D m . * 8881 -C ~

BETTER

47 Rulrk Sedan
heater

'49 Ford Sedan, healer

'50 M f!. Sport* Roadster

$500 to $1000

49 Austin Sedan, heater

42 Oldamnhlle Sedan, heater

40 Oldsmnhile Sedan, heater

10 Plymouth 2 l>Kir. heater

'47 Mercury Coupe, heater

51 Prefect Sedan, heater

Trucks Too
Nn room here to llrf

'em. but there'* a

BIG, BIG saving on
every one of them.

OPEN
UNTIL 9 P.M
And at Western Canada'*

best-lighted dlaplav you ran

•elerf a* well at night a* by

day.

Cars Tested Free

ISLAND'S LARGEST
DF.AI.FR



KAY-ir DAISY
)HAS TO TAKE V

X-D MEDICINE. )
M? <ze T5 VOUO \

'NOW TAKE NOUP J
MEDlC'NE WHILE

j

MAT AWFUL

I CO DOWN
PNOCET va

TPAV

If WE CLICK. TWETHC MA‘IA£J_ g OF
MiRO* NIGHT CUJB
*»AW Lft AT A
WAAIYANDBOOMD

LEABMEO THIT. BtttiNEiS FflOMOtB.
PAkL*.fT* AND 6PANDPAREN7V L|A£
A FARM GiRL LEARNS TO MILK.?

HL EXPECTS US TO.WE'LL BE USING
•ioco bills fcrcurl papers and
BUYING CHINCHILLA HOUSE- DRE53ES
wrTH Platinum ZIPPERS ' ^ -*

SELMRSWOflTM- -IN THE old
lUV. rut NAME Of PROf-HECA
NS PUPPE T SHOWS . • JuST u
ERUN6 MEANS SILVER.' j\

M A BU*INA*>MAN LIWAR’D IN A PATLJfcR
[MILLION POUNDS ?
VC*», I'LL BCT TUCW
A catch in That/

y CLEANED UP \
A MILLION, CCWAPD.

GOT AWAv MTH IT. ONLV—' WCLL.IVE STILL
GOT TUt STUFF ON
MV HANDS. GOING (

TO ClVC,IT TO Al

UNCONVLNT1LY4AL WAV— MV AUblNfcSS IS
I'CTMC f rVE ALWAYS HAP A LOT OF iRONt. IN
me RK AHP A few YEARS BALL I PCClPEP
ON A SEPIES Of BIG JEWEL ROBftCRTES.

f ITS ONLV A
LITTLE ONE.EPWWPtV
IT S ALL H JEWELS

. MV BOV' STOLEN
lV JEWEL*.. .

AM PAOMI&CS TO BEAT "O',
^

IN A VERY GENHULMANLY
WAV. TARA LEGOFT —ON t

ACCOUNT CT. BEKO'AH (S

.

NCAMtA ^.'-LADV- )
I

\T«$P*>*»g/ GOOD LOCX
TWABCAaw / uS'UL COMfc a/

I*HNN.N'V*HEN(

" AVB-7HS
ft*MY[>ic)

WPEf ALUfl
HANDLES IT

THAT WAY,

Simple j., yw* V J can.
MfTHCPS are tco pal-..; got
CRuoe ... x>u Should a tor or
have CHG»rry anp \ motes in a'
/aw On TOUT *IPE. . 5ET99V Hf**
•TOU CANT JUST SJY I THAT* lAW„
to YtvjTre Boss. AL j.

Basic law sfWAU/rPif'Htp.
VDU KAVEAOCONBTiTueNCY-
1 ep.VOvep THE VOT£6 WKIv£

.

TOP WEES NAPflWfi—UiEKaY (

THfYFiTMVfAWWOBF MODEL
I

a Parliamentary point
That can not at ovtgtco kip.

THAT CLEOPATTTA UIIH
WAS TCO R'SKV-I Bf-TC«
TlCK'fc BEh’a OifT-OA.
HOP*' HtA/f to*'SO
A^ic'iLweocAjo# y

YAH -YAH - YOU'RE AN
ORPHAN / YOU HAVE.
“ AO MAMA AND

\

. PAPA' HA-HA/ >

HOW
THAT

MV CHILOHOOO WA5
WCETCHtO/ I WA6

TERRIBLY MI6TREATEQ
. &V MV PARENTS/

30 VR2*L AT£R DlKiMA

MVSTEKV VOICK thar seems
tnck Wiggily had lost his °nr who km

golf bill I with which In*

ucen (10101; s u m t pmc
shooting from * tec near
hollow slump bungalow,
ball had whizzed Jar thro
»he air and the rabbit get
man had seen It plop down i

a clump of weeds and gta*
Bui when he hopped ovri

look for the bail he could
find It. Near the weeds wrt

hole in (he ground. A h
' blue Jay bird (old Mr. l.r

I ears lhat {wrhaps the coif I

- 1 had rolled Into I he hole.

Til soon find out a l>

that'" exclaimed Unde V
glly. He thrust the long han
of, his driver golf club Into

k hole. Then, almost as cjwir

r a* the goldfish ran spl
water on the canary hlrri

f
mysterious voice called up from on
deep down In the hole * h*v#

n
"Hi there'" shouted the W,R*llv

mysterious voice, tnundlng like
plr,lir" 1

0 a radio far off "What's the
J’°

1 ' Wl

'I Idea, poking me with that '.J* !, V'
- stick? Whara the Idea-' !

hl

'• Oh. I beg your pardon," said cJljb m||

1 ioTfc
P° ,“rly ‘'

J dM ‘Thanlnoi know anyone was down In the mv<

,

' h ' H ho1 '’ my g .|f hall hop alnn

,

who are you if you please

*

M
"Shall

•^ever mind who f am." the asked th

-
Tnysterlou* voire answered "All "1 fhir
I want is for you »o stop poking bird ans

.

me with that stick” "Rut w
. "H Isn't a atlrk." said Mr hall?" as

J
'^"S^ra. the only

' Then what la if’" the voice I find it

asked "It looks like a stick to "Come
me and Jt fee|« like a stick, look In

,
Plp*Re stop poking me with that ’he b/«||

I

ktlrk'” Jay "I i

f don't like to dispute with ”,p hall
• vnu." replied Mr t.«ngears "n '1 Vn"
kindly "hut this Isn’t a stick. p r*mr

The * "Very true." agr

ugh "VVell, as long Ss t

ule hole, perhaps yo\

Into l
,u *l 01,1 yviir golf

a. "I will do tha

r to Cncle Wlgglly polli

not want to make iim

is a '’m*
1 1 *n y. you d

cin.t ’he hole- railed

THE VOGUE TOOAV
>5 FOR THE NEUROTIC PERWl
io Blame all tuE'.r 6hORT-
CONUNOS ON MISTREATMENT
»N CHIlOmOOO.

0^IG05H'
I SPLATTERED
PAIMT ALL
OVER MOM 3
TRELLI9/ >

I MOPE THE
DiPD OOEBN'T
VICK H»D

1 MEAD OUT OR
HE'LL DE A
RED-HEADED
WOODPECKER'

JU9T PAINIT

IT RED TO
MATCH THE
rode^'

ARCHIE'
A RED GARAGEPOP 3AiD I

)(
COULD fWiN» U-

TM IB e»lDO H0UT6
I e»UILT c

DR'GHT RED' )

ON THE I NEW? |

FENCE *0 I / VOU. ?U
PAINTED THAT >.
RED. TOO ' GUE?? 1 p
i m through' J

MENTION THIS.

But that cheok
VCkJ SENT ME — .

OH. MUTT » CAN
)

I DuNHO.
DOC, CAM VOO?

the beginners like the poor are of

are always with u*. mo nooks of hra:

for beginners have a steady
sale and undoubtedly t'haiics
II t;oren's "Contract Bridge for
Beginners" (Simon A Schuster,
51.00 paper bound i will do well.

It Incorporates the Goran point
count, of courae. It also do
vote* rather more pages to die
play of the hand than do most ivnt **

of the bfioks for heginnerj. »o jw fy
*'|Uw

r

perhaps It will take the negirt- c»».4 » r.r«,.„i ,

ner a little farther along tlutn 1 *',,y *

most of the bridge primers ua
already on (he market t*'*

1
*!! 1

My Hub I* called a driver "

"Well, f don't know anything
about drivers except wherr I

came from the cowboys drive
esftle." said the voice In the
hole "Now please take vmjr
stick, nr golf cluW, out of my
hole and let me alone Please.
I ask you!"

[

"What shall I do"" whispered
Uncle Wtggtly to Mr Blue Jay
who had said that r*Thapa the
lost golf ball might tie dos^n In
the hole "What shall I do, Mr
Jav?"

"I.et me think for a moment."
chattered the bird, his head
tIMed to one side, and hH tall

bobbing up and down "This
Isn’t your hole |« It Mr Long-
ear*?"
"Oh. HO." answered the rabbi;

gentleman. "1 never saw t.ie

hole before M> golf club Is

stuck down In the hole and In

the hole ta a mysterious voire

Dividends

Declared

"It la something round and
hard arid white." was the an-
swer of Ro Bo

In the next story I shall tell
you who Bo Bo was and more
about the roundi hard white
thingr But please ask the .lark
In the Box not to Jump out and
throw snowballs at the pussy
cat

tHiruo 17
r*»-nr<j jun»

DCXTOtE WILL
BE- SIMPLY ,

Today's deal Is one of the ,

example hands in the nook, r « N^n„
Against the three notrump con- * rerora An
tract West open* the four of j

*!?•' 1 '

apanes South capluics the *d«r» . tar

queen with the king Now he w'T/m.V
t tricks Hr has already ln imi

one sparle and ha* torce
• ricks In top card*. If Aidabia. one

n win either one of the » le* of the S«
suit finesse*, he will the Indian O

four trick* in That suit, for gigantic la

WIN A «54ft

TELEVISION
FREE

made
heart

he ca
minor
have

\n every

UQ S'lVOOf/ a dandy
plastic model of me in/ every package you buy marked

'Free Sugar Crisp Bear Pm'." ^

Money’ flavor Coated c"llkt Vm 4ili
* e"
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Last Entry Chance Today
Eor Area Essay Contest

30 Daily (loloniat Victoria. bx
. Fr«.f May is. m3

III I f|l( k
|

will be accepted for tba ruajr Hie Dali) I 1

contest currently b»'inc sjmn- AJ! entries Jur this context McGregor and Poncho Segura. *
Xfrie<j by the Victoria l.awn mMK* •* postmarked before Kramer and Sedgman will The Children's CalJer>. *pnn cl

midnight tonight. _
pemonally pri*scnt the whiners'*, >n»rt bv the Asmm latmri lor in

Contestants- most -write a
w,Ml •,ward* < ’hildhuod Education, In the A

Mpn Wnnionf Old if
rf winn«' mom •• a

men, nulllcir Uil! d( o« open officially at 10 am Tues

in rn nm . . sport 1* \\

1(1 50 60 Wtifif Ppn?U,^U,UU nfllll rcjj.

DE LUXE
sidcriitiun. The essay*

Copeland. Mh» V Trimble. Mrs groups 12 n. r>.ari a is being held in ••injunr-

tinn wiih the exhibition tennis

match being staged here

*» ** •'•riCHwa
-

•*<« >
ln»l('T»M«.|« l.rw .i*„
ilU* »«r, <U, *1 «iJ dru« mm.

Pet tenon and Mrs J Ketldy. Registration for <• las.se* -wilt

nr in i v cii'cv
*** hHd ^Way. Min 15, at HieKfcOliLK GIVEN cemnLirom 3 lo 3 pm

he schedule of flaaaea Is as The date* of new • for
lows; Tuesday, 10 to lU.lt) July and August will *» an

painting and draw mg for nounced «i a later date. •

EXTRA
SPECIAL

New
DECANTER

aml a complimentary Mias Marian D Jame
Hcket to tiie exhibit Ion tebnls man of the ACE. ,

’ mmm litre says the
I he girl winner w ill receive fallen,

a tennis shift, shorts, shoe* and need
socks from Hudson’* Pay Co.; in the
a tennis racquet from Hocking The
A Forbes; a current freei
membership to the tennis club

j
.

.

m|
and a ticket to the exhibition ' <wmi
match. f' '

The writers of the next three
Xjd>l '

Imsi essays. yvheLher boys or TOK
gills, will receive two ticket* to l*M Pei
the exhibition. day ac

Entries should he sent to: . poison
Victoria Tennis Club Essay United

Contest, in care of Studio “C," pea led!
l.llfi Kroad Street' Victoria, or poison

[ir«rc

This Brand New

7.1 CU. ft.
1953 .

LEONARD jkS
Refrigerator J jt|i &§

t iimtt m hhi in a

ix-aunliil dreamt

i

• i no addoional «

i

rozen
This advertisement is not published or displayed by Hid
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British

Columbia.

In Victoria

About 15 members of the
notary Club of .Seattle’s Cn>
versify district paid an inter-
city visit to the Victoria duo
at the latter's regular Empress
Hotel luncheon yesterday. Has’
"of the visiting Kdarians were
accompanied by their w-ivck
The Seattle group w as headed

hv Stewart Gloyd. club presi-
dent, and Donald Kraft, secre-
tary

The visiting pRrty provided
Hie luncheon entertainment, a
feature of which was (he show
ing of color film taken ny
club member Richard Taylor,
manager of a Seattle boaibuild
mg firm.

The pi* lures dealt with var-
ous cruises taken by Mr Ta\j.»r
and his family in waters of
Puget Sound and along the
West Coast of Vancouver
bland.

YOU PAY ONLY $10.00 DOWN
• %< KOSS Tlf 11-TOP
FREEZER MlENT!

• IKK)R SHELVE*!
• EXTRA I.AKi.K
FOOD (RISI'EK!

• PLENTY OP
TAM.-BOTTLE sf*Af E!

• FIVE-YEAR «.l ARANII k:

Cool, Crisp Cotton
SUMMER LINGERIE
“Butcher Boy” Pajamas

YOUNG & BANFIELD
CORNER OF FORT AM) RLANSIIAKU

Phone It 7181 Fresh as a daisy; cool as a breeze, wonderfully comfort-
able are these tub-loving p.j’s in checked cotton. To add
a special touch, there’s a frosting of white eyelet trim
at the bodice. Blue and Red. Small, medium, large. Pair

CottonCambricGowns ^Snowy White, or refreshing pastel shades! Daintily jflt

touched with lace and eyelet embroidery trim at
bodice and hem. Small, medium, aV)H .

laree. Kach C \
Others at 3.ON ^50^ luxury

dusting cloth

JohnsonsPRIDE

Tailored Cotton Pajamas
< omforlable broadcloth or plisse pajamas in floral or striped
designs . . Sanforized, they won t shrink, will wear and wear
. . . always look fresh! Small, medium A!)N
and large. Pair £
Olliers at 3.98

Wonderful plisse that needs no ironing, washes a
w hat seems hire seconds! Pastel shades. Pink. Blue
and Mai/e. Floral print trim. S.M.L Karh
Others at 3.?isDustinq Cloth

banded to T"Pride bottle

Bomtormytys Neat Cotton Petti-Slips
Luxuriously flounced and ruffled half slips that look so lovelv
under summer sheers. White only.

Small, medium and large. Kach £

Cotton Cambric Petticoats
Half slips for w'ear under light Summer skirts’ Tool, rool cotton*vvjrs

Camisoles
Cotton cambric with wide,

eyelet trimmed straps, clasti-

ri7ed waistline. Small, 4 58
' medium, large. Each •

Cambric Slips
Camisole top slips with lux-
urious eyelet trimming bodice
and hem! White. .TJ to 40.
Regular 3.98. quh
Now £

RAT Ungrri*. Viimd FloorHere’* a compelling new reason w hy
you should wait no longer to dis-
cover Pride ... the new Johnson ’a

Wax discovery for furniture that
waxes without rubbing! At your
dealer’s now you'll find a beautiful
golden yellow luxury dusting cloth,
in a neat cellophane package,
attached to every Pride bottle.

The .lusting cloth alone t» worlh
SOf. The -10 ounce Pride bottle,
containing enough Pride to wax all

the furniture in the average home,
sells regularly for $1 00. But you
get both for only $1.15. That'saiSt1

saving in money— and the time and
work saved, the glamoroua wax
lustre Pnde gives furniture without
rubbing, is something you can't put

Wait For The Bay’s Store-Wide
Velvety soft cotton fl.innrll

* Brautifnl grrtrhri yrtfciw color

f

* Lock -stitched on all four edges!

* Washable! Use it over and over! a price on 1

Take advantage of this offer while
it lasts! Get Pnde, with your luxury
dusting cloth attached, at your
dealer’a, today!

16TH
Store Hours: 9 a.m. io 5

tnixpg furniture without mhbi Shop by Phone!
Shop by Mail!
Shop in Person!

Wednesday*: 9 a.m. to 1

Phone E 7111
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/ Takes Men Half Around Wo/ Election

Due Soon
Doukhobors, Combines Hold

Attention During Final Sitting

PENTICTON — The pre-

lude to an attack on the

press “such as the Alberta
government carried out in

19.77" was claimed by Liberal

leader Arthur Laing Thurs-

day night in the “unprece-

dented attack on the press"

made by Socred Premier

W. A. C. Bennett in Salmon
Arm Wednesday.

The prr*« must have freedom

or we won’t have It," Larng told

m n audience in Masonic Hall

here. “In my opinion ihe prex* Is

one of the most importani sec-

lion* of the foundation* of our

freedom "

- lie was commenting Oil T*

pnris that the premier had

charged BC. newspapers were
biased against Social Credit In

Die election campaign.

“Where I* this unprecedented
• Mack to lead lo7" Ihe Liberal

leader asked. “I sense in it a

prelude to an attack on the free

dom of the press such as ehe

Social Creditors In Alberta at

templed when they passed the

Accurate News and Information

Ad in 1917. This was later di*
(

allowed hy the Supreme Court

1-alng, speaking In support of

Stmlikamoen candidate Jim Fair-

ley. Princeton atatlon agent, said

no man In public life had Buf-

fered more pres* criticism than

himself.

’The pres* disagreed with me
When T opposed Coalition," he

said. “Rut I'm not going to be

labor the press, Nothing ia lo*t

hy criticism.'’

He said that appeal* to bigotry

and prejudtrr were being made
hv the Socred* In an attempt to

*ei one section of the province

against another.

OTTAWA (CPl—The seventh and last session of
Canada's l*lst Parliament was prorogued early Friday
with a speech from the throne that tipped off the
country to an early election.

The speech said it Is antiri

paled this session will he Ihe

final one nt the present Parlla

mem- the first time that na»

been nailed down formally—
Though It been generallx

known.

The speech consisted largely

of a review of tlte work of the

whole Parliament since n came

into life with the 1949 election

Prorogation came at 1.15 a.m

EDT, after the Commons and

then the Semite approved final

departmental spending exli

mates of the government for

the 1953-54 fiscal year.

It was generally expprted the

prorogation - officially the lot

mal rising of the two Houses

until the next session of lilts

Parliament would he followed

Taking t hints easy in the cockpit of

Ihcir craft after 31 days at sea, are
(left) Frank Jensen. Norway, and Dr.
John Evans, England.

fells Sailors End
e Long Voyage

W lllard, cy^re'Pondenl
• Vaneouvec Province,
ed ihe tragedy that

the Immigrant family
who arrived from the Ukraine
four years ago.

Dine Butte is about 18Q mile*
north ot Vancouver on tlte

Pacific Great Eastern Railway
line

Willard took the orphan*, a

In the wandering discussions, boy, 3, and his sister. 2, to hi*

a large pn;i of the day w.w own home and filed this story

occupied with sharpshootfrig to ihe Province*

at the fact Central Mortgage ..j returning home after
and Housing Corporation -the taking my children to school
government's housing agency; whr„ , a ^ hanging

built a Sid,000 auditorium
from a dec ln fron t Q f die

into Its new headquarters ncre h„„ s/>

CCK and Progressive Con *1 recognized my neighbor
servative members went alter and saw he was dead
the federal «o\ernmeni for -•

j ran up , hc ,>a1h an(i |ntn
tt.»n along with the BC. gov.

, hr rab ,n Thr chUdren were
ernment on the rleklish orob- clutching at the rings of rhetr
lem of the rebellious and \ to- enh and m ine alrrmtf hv«i»rl

The Stortebeckor III rests at Fisherman's Wharf
after her long voyage from Hawaii.

Two yachtsmen who left Eng
land in the fall of 19-19 on what
was intended only a« a trip to

the Weal Indies soiled non-

chalantly into Victoria harbor
late Wednesday afternoon.
They’d have arrived here

“father of trans-Atlantic sail-

ing.” Srhiimbach single handed-
ly sailed Ihe Slortebeoker HI
from Lisbon to New York in 57
<lays In 19.17.

Ruth in Bremen. Germany, of

oak and mahogany, the craft

much !u*oner If they hadn't de- was named after a notorious
toured hy way of New Zealand. German pirate, who prowled the

Dr. John Evarts of Kent. Eng Baltic Sea in the skull-and-cross
Ian. owner of the 33'* -foot Her bone day.*'

muda -rigged yawl Ktnrtetwker — -

HI, and his partner, Frank Jen g-y
-en of Narvik. Norway, set vail fl •» ii •» I I jv«, n
for Ha chadors in September. VJilllClI t Utl II

1919 1 ww
On reaching llwii devtination

|
without incident, they spent five \^I I " I Ml (.1 IltlN
months cruising among the,

West Indies, before deciding to ISMA ILIA. Egypt tAP»
head for New Zealand by way This little town on the Suez
of the Panama Canal. |C«ial was out of hounds for

Tlte two men landed In New British troops Thursday, but a

ZealA tul on December S 19**0. mlll»*ry spokesman said the

and remained thereuntil August Pleasure wa* taken because the

last year when they -et vail tor '*•*) tnaikv the beginning of

Canada. Ramadan, the month-long dawn
Neither Dr. Evans nor Mr Moslem fast

Jensen had any idea where in
Ibroughout Ismailla, how

Canada they- would land until a <
‘ N<’r

- ,h*«* WPTP »lRn* of the

ft lend in Honolulu mentioned rurrrn * deterioration of Anglo
Victoria Egyptian relations.

CHICAGO -APt- Tale of the

tape for Rocky Marciano and

Jersey Joe Walcott in their IV
round title match Friday at

Chicago stadium.

Marciano Mdroit
S* Age ... . .19

m »in K ht

fiT” Rearii .
71"

1ST Weight IM
19" .. . t heal normal 10"

41" Cheat exp. . . 41"

IS*," Neck - . 17"

t! Waist

It" . Forearm . II"

If Bleep* Id”

7V Wr

M

II*,'* Fist I!

tt" . Thtgh II"

It*," ... Calf .. 14"

10" ... Ankle .. 0*
4

"

Exact weight* will be deter-

mined Friday at l p m EDT at

weigh-in.

Body Found

On [Mainland

VANCOUVER 1CP>-A Van

enuvrr newspaper uyi today

“term* that wilf he agreeable

to 3.000 BC. Electric transit

operator* and the company

have been reached.'*

“Indication* were that all-day

negotiation* between BCE of fl-

rlala. headed by president Dal
Grauer. and the nine man union
advisory board from New West-
minster and Vancouver, re-

aulted in wage proposals that

no doubt will be acceptable to

ihe union membership.” the
newspaper says.

The union, which originally
asked a 21-rent a hourly pay
booat. preaented reduced wage
demands after rejecting a

majority conciliation board
•w-ard of six cents an hour.

VANCOUVER i CP* The
body nf a young man was
found In his rar Thursday night

in a secluded area of Lynn
Valiev near North Vancouver.

|

RUMP identified h I rn as

Robert Potter, about 2n They
said lie had been dead for two
or three days.

Investigating officers dis-

counted the theory of death hy
carbon monoxide poisoning as
the ignition of the car was
turned off and two gallons of
gasoline atill remained in the
tank.

An Inquest will be held to-

day.

xcited Students Pack I

VANCOUVER (CPI The
union leader of 32,000 British

Columbia woodworker* said

Thursday night that negotia-

tions preaided over by a

government conciliator have

been unsuccessful and "the

forest operator* had better *eil

their representative* to get

down to business because the

storm c I o u d s are really

gathering
"

joe Morris, new ly • elected

president of ihe RC. district of

the International Woodwroker*

of Ameplra f(TO-CCL). **>d

hopes for an early and amicable

settlement have been abandoned

and the dispute between the

IVVA and 162 toast operator*

will go to a conciliation board.

Mr. Morrta said that In nego-

tiation* presided over by con-

ciliator Robert Korgte the IWA
had offered to wale down Ha

wage increase demands from 15

cent* an hour to 13 cent*, and

make other conceaalon*.

Operator*. In a statement,

said negotiations before the

conciliator “were terminated

abruptly by the union" and said

he IWA "refused to make a

single concession on the

operators' request* "

In Portland the IWA Male
mated in their^Yicgotiatlon* In

the I’S. Partflc norihwe*t. an-

nounced union member* will

vole whether 1 o strike or to

accept various employe; offers.

Everest Party Set
For Final Assault
• KATMANDU. Nepal (Reu-
ters)—Today i* D-day for the
British expedition on Ml. Ever-
est. highest mountain in the
world.
Weather permitting, a tiny

group of Briton* and Nepalese
Sherpa porters will gather in

the shadow- of the peak for the Once the climbers
asxautt. Tamp 5's 23.000
The expedition finished the limited, a* men ran

second phase of the atiernpt to- live tndefmlteh
day. establishing Camp 5 right altitudes,
on schedule, reports reaching
here said. Camp tom of the Lhotse face. on the

southern flank of Everest. At
the top of the Lhotse face Is the
ridge leading to the summit.
Three camps still have to be

established and stocked with
supplies. Camp 6 wiU go up half-
way up the Lhotse face Camp
7 will go up on the 26,000-foot

south col. lowest point of the
ridge. Camp 8. at between 27,000
and 28.000 feet, will be on the
ridge between the south col and
the summit.
Camp A will he small. Just

hlg enough to accommodate the
two or three men who will try
the final climb. It ran only be
set up when the high wind.*

and snowstorm* raging round
the peak die down
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Classified
Happy and excited, Bernice Perfect. 17-year-old
Mount Douglas High School student, began packing
her wltcasiefi yesterday for trip to London lo tec th.

Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II. Included among
items she packed was bottle of pills In prevent sea-
sickness on ocean crossings. She leaves city on
Sunday.

Edward Walters. 17-year-old Eftquimalt High School
student, doesn’t intend fo he caught napping on
Coronation trip which he hegin* on Sunday. He is

shown aixive packing alarm clock Into hit bag.
Victoria ‘a two lucky students haven't been far from
home before and are thrilled by prospect of overseas
journey. (See story. Page 21.)


